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About Town
' Mr. «ad Mra. I w  Scott, 1S6 
Mapl« S t, ur« oxpoctad home to- 
^  d  her 4 two week! vmcatlon tn 
Mlimi, tnorlda. Thejr mad* the 
tHp to and from the Peninpular 
state by airlinea.

Mothers Circle will b* held Mon
day night at 7:30 . in the John 
Mather Room of the Masonic 
Temple. Election of officers will 
take place.

The Chaminade Club will hold 
ita monthly meeting Monday night 
at 8 o'clock in the F^eration 
Room of the Center Congregation
al Church. This will take the form 
Of a Christmas meeting. Members 
are reminded' to bring 80 cent 
grabbag gifts.

Sunset Council, No. 43, Degree 
of Pocahontas, will hold a regular 
meeting Monday night at 8 o'clock 
In Tinker Hall. The business will 
consist of the nomination of of- 
Scers for the coming year. It is 
anticipated that a delegation from 
lakota Council. No. 61. will be 
present for a rehearsal of the com
bined degree team. v

An entirely new program will 
be given by the High School Round 
Tbble Singers Wednesday, *Oec. 7, 
•t 7:30 p.m. in the Second Congre
gational Church. The occasion is 
the 6)l-gToup meeting of the wom
en's T ic i^ e  for Service. The Toser 
Group will be in charge of devo
tions and refreshments, and the 
businesa session conducted by Mra 
SHeandr Martin, presidnt, will fol-, 
low.

Regina D'ltalia Society members 
are requested to meet at the Ital
ian-American Club on Eldridge St 
for a Christrhas dinner Monday, 
Dec. S, at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. Anna 
Boroeotti Is chairman of the com
mittee of arrangements.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Mancheater^i Side Streets, Too

Early Christmas Olfl
Santa had a black-robed aide in 

the local court one day this week, 
although Christmas is still a num
bed of days away.

It seems a truck driver, had a 
little trouble with an electronic 
gadget in use by the police. As a 
matter of fact, he was arrested and 
charged with a violation of 
rules of the road.

The driver evidently had some 
mental reservations as to how he 
violated these rules, so he pleaded 
not guilty when he fkced the court 
this week.

(In practice, court officials .often 
postpone hearing, cases In jwhich 
the plea is innocent until after

l-chitect hired for the job were 
treated at some length. Or rather 
his attributes, for according to the 
report this, architect has com
bined in himself, in his physical 
self, that Is. all the serviceable 
qualities more normally associated 
with the blinding materials and 
methods he uses. TTirtugh true 

the*; American ingenuity he has pro
jected (displaced) his personality 
into building materials, and there
by achieved with ultimate success 
the apogee of specialization.

A sentence as It stand* in the 
ireport. without deletions or addi
tions. readj!

'(Name) was selected primarily
because of his simplicity of design 

th<« in which the d*fendanU plead ! and flexibility and because of in*

s. --------

Tbe Motherhood of Mary Moth- 
ers Circle will hold Its annual 
Christmas party Monday evening, 

D e c . 6, at the borne of Mrs. John

Popeleskl will assist the hoatess.

Ib e  Polish Women'a Alliance, 
Group 618, wrlll hold ita annual 
meeting Sunday, Dec. 4, at 2 p.m. 
at 77 North S t Election of offi- 
cers will take place. After the 
meeting a Christmas buffet wdll 
be enjoyed and a Christmas grab- 
bag will be a feature.

'  Member* o f Hose Ob. No. 2. 
8MFD, will meet at the firehouse 
at the Center tomorrow night at 
7:80 to proceed from there to the 
Watkins-Weat Funeral House to 
pay respects to Herbert C. John' 
aon, two of whose brothers are 
members of the company.

Ladies of the Assumption will 
receive communion in a body to
morrow morning at the 8:30 Mass 
at the church.

Cub Scout Pack No. 144 Is plan
ning to have a paper and rag 
drive tomorrow afternoon In the 
aouthweat part of Manchester, the 
Keeney and Watherell Sts area. 
The cubs are asking residents In 
the area to put paper and rag* on 

'th e front lawns where they will 
be picked up by trucks.

Roger Turklngton, sen of Mr. 
and Mra William Turkington, 28 
Bigelow St., wrin be a violin soloist 
in the concert to be presented by 
the Wesleyan University Chamber 
Orchestra next Wednesday in Me
morial Chapel (m the school cam- 
pua

guilty so the latter, usually the 
majority, will not have to wait so 
long for their turn. Trial* occa
sionally are time consuming. )

Thus, the truck dHver's case was 
passed (postponed for Ister hearing 
in the court session) and he re
turned to his seat.

Outside stood his faithful beast 
of burden, the truck. "Neither 
snow, nor rain, nor heat, nor gloopi 
of night" stays these trucks from 
their appointed rounds, but this one 
was awaiting the judicial flat.

Another complication arose. Be
fore the driver's case came up 
again, the cdurt-went into a short 
recess. (Remember that the U.8. 
mail was still waiting outside to be 
delivered to other conveyances 
which Watt for almost no man.)

Judge Wesley ,C. Oryk was.ap
prised of the situation, recon
vened court immediately, suspend
ed judgment on a plea changed to 
guilty by the truck driver in the 
Interests of expediency and the 
mail went on its way. The judge 
said he did not want to hold up 
Christmas packages and suspended 
judgment when the driver ex
plained he had a good driving rec
ord. •

We thodght Santa’s  staff might 
like to know about this.

UUiUatiak Man

ability to create a feeHng of 
warmth In classroom units

If this ts an indication, it won't 
be long before our buildings are 
built out of architects. Maybe, 

i before long, newspapermen will 
j will themselves newsprint skins 
and dowel shapes, ro they can 
toddle peaceably through the pop
ulace with '. 1 > day's happenings 
on their persons, after being rolled 
onto and off the dally presses.

, Trackless Tract '  ^
There's a rumor fl>’ing around, 

particularly around the Municipal 
Building, that somebody has built 
a founclation, .partly on the wrong 
lot somewhere In the Msgulre 
tract.

Now the .Maguire tract being 
what it Is. a story such as that one 
could be apocryphal.’ Bilt the ac 
knowledged expert on Maguire 
tract matters hints that the tale Is 
true, although he steadfastly re
fuse* to give the details.

And a good many town oiricer*. 
who cannot be named, are taking 
an "I told you so" attitude. "It 
was bound to happen,” they are 
telllhg each other, and agreeing 
that you can't lay out a residential 
tract with a tape measure.

Jt la a certainty that no civil en- 
J^ i«^  dr WUe Marcher Is ^ ^ g  io

*Sk*d ab»it the m fin licS  r™.
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of anxiety, the age of analysis, and 
the age of apscisllsatlon. With re
ligion and amence both Impugned 
as .infallible proofs for our exist
ence,. gOth century man lives in 
dread, certain philosophers say.
Some of them have gone on to say 
that the 20th century is-the age of 
the displaced personality. This last 
deSnitlon holds more fact than ab
straction. according to evidence w e t r a c t ' 
intend to present here.

This age, remember, has been 
called one of specialisation and one 
of displaced personality. The flrst 
has bMn claimed by certain edu
cators. the Mcond by certain 
philosophers.

Now, let's focus the speculative 
spotlight <on the United States.
Tlie one really exclusive, indig
enous American philosophical 
method has been to make a thing 
work, to squeeze a speculation In
to the fonh of its concrete, appllgd 
result and give it its Validity there
by. We're somewhat^qf. an Irrev
erent people; high abstractions 
don't faze us usually, and when 
they do filter down to us we twist 
them into a functional shape on 
the level of action.

So take thoM two concept* 
again: displaced personality, and 
specialization. We have evidence 
that we Americans have merged 
those two somewhat different 
and somewhat akin abstractions 
into a solid, workable unit, free of 
complications and metaphysical 
overtonss. '

A school board in a neighboring 
town recently Irsued to taxpayers 
a progress report on plans for a 
proposed high school. In the re
port, the qualifications of the ar-

abikit the mtsplaced founda
tion, he denied any but hearsay 
knowMge. When he was remind-assilissij,”''

if the

DONT Threw Then 
Away

Still plenty of wear left la 
•hoea when brongkt here for 
expert repalrlag.

WORK d o n e  w h il e  
TOD WAIT

SAM YULYES
SHOE REFAlRlNO 

OF THE BETTER KIND 
IS Mapla St,—AesM* From 
First Natlaaal FkrMag Lot

^  <« .iT — "T •"<1 “ k-ea IT the problem would not be his 
headache one of these days, the in- 

"su p ^ * e * .^  
between the 

•”  ° ‘ *>er parties Interest- 
ed in tlw affairs of the Maguire 
, his assurance that
toe whofe thing can be atralghten- 
^  out without any trouble or re
course to official channel*. '

Converted W.C.
Superintendent H o r a c e  

j^**'yhey has the only piarble- 
closet in any office in

t ■"'1 privateGdminlBtrGUon, we luspect.
the closet

from Wilfred Maxwell, the plan
ning administrator. when Maxwell 
moved from his office to a larrer one. / * , "
r T*he marble slabs line three wall#

*‘ *'6*>t of about five feet 
and the floor Uetlle.

Murphey has a tall file sitting In 
the closet, not yet having had time 
•Inca ha moved Into hfa new quar- 
tara to crowd the room. And If you 
lust glanced Into the cloiet'. you'd 
be at a loea to figure out the pur- 
P*»« the fancy trappings.

Bijt if you looked reel close you 
could SM evidences that there were 
once niumbing fixture* in the 
robm. It was, in the past, a toilet 
roohi*

then on,' John Glynn was the 
favorite butt of their jokes.

In the middle of one dark night, 
they stole ' down to the shop and 
raised a ladder to the sign above 
the window) .̂:

The next'morning John Qlynn 
came bustling aci;oBa the equare 
and had almost reached his. place 
of buainess when he caught alght 
of the altered sign. There, where tt 
had once announced in proud-goM 
letters, "John Olynn, Locksmith 
and Bell-Raiser." the "Locksmith 
and" had been blocked out and the 
"B" changed to an "H." He swelled 
with anger, exploding in s  roar 
as he caught sight of the 
prankster* peeking around the 
comer to sm  his reaction, an(l, 
shaking ! hla bumbleshooti he 
started after them.

Out "intrT the square they ran 
just as a horae-drawn trolley was 
passing by the boy* hopped on at 
the rear entrance and tore through 
the vehicle and out the front, 
pursued bV the raging lock.smlth, 
and startling the sleepy, work- 
bound commuters out of their 
wits.

As the story goes, there was a 
hot time in Harvard^ Square that 
cold, windswept morning, and if 
John Glynn had csiught up with 
the culprits, he would have gladly 
shown them how well he could 
have lived up to that altered sign. !

Ever Old, but Ever New
The CThristmaa displays that 

bloom in Manchester every De
cember do much to inspire the 
spirit of th* season—but they can 
be a headache to a newspaper. /

Many of the diaplaya are the 
same, year in and year out, and 
The Herald,' though eager to run 
pictures of the signs of Christmas, 
f44ls a certain obligation to gat a 
fresh slant on annual events, even 
Christmas.

Tradition is fine, but getting in a 
rut isn't, and sometimes the line 
between them Is thin.

There was an informal confer
ence on this problem in The 
-Herald office the other day, and 
the hope waa voiced, aomewhat 
wistfully, that something "differ
ent" would be done with, some of 
the traditional displays so that a 
fresh picture, could be taken for a 
change:

C rR s h  H o s p i t a l i z e s  T w o ,  T i e s  U p H T r a f f ic

Pnuika Hereditary 
A aeries of coliege-boy prank 

have hit.the new* wire* lately a ' 
there ark the usual mumbl  ̂
about "What 
coming to?"

However, one 
favorite

I . V .  t- J R *la this gener/tion

w

SALE 2 DAYS ONLY

D E C E M IE R  5  aad^^DECEMBEll 4

Special
- W A I N

SKIRTS TROUSERS 
SWEAmBRS SLACKS

R E G . 6 5 e  E och

EXCEPT WHITE j -
THIS SPECIAL GOOD AT tHE STORE ONLY

2 "  ?•“ * Cleaninsr Service |
Worii Received Before 10 A. M. Ready By 6 P. &L I

M A N C H E S T E R . 
>lH tT C L E A N E R S

STs TELMI3-72S4

person retSalis a 
,,, , family story / which 
Illustrates the high spirito of col-
It.** back In th/middle ofthe 19 cenfury.

At that time, h ^  great-great 
grandfather. John/ Glynn, had 
come down from ^ ew  Hampshire 
to open a shop In/Harvard Square. 
He vvas. by ;iro«^Bslon. a locksmith 
and Dell-ralseiyln those days when 
bells were himg.over the door with 
a cord that/U-as jangled to arouse 
the house-owner,

John caught the attention 
of the ^ rvard  boy* because of his 
striking appearance. He was a 
g i* n t /f  a man with a darning red 

Ît ̂ wasn't ^key

ally enormous and firry. From

.rang. It was the Park DapartrasnU 
Whose personnel annually erects 
the Nativity Scene provided for 
Center Park by the Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon. .

Th* department spokesman was 
asking If The Herald had any pho
tos on hanq of last year's Nativity 
Scene. It seems the Park people 
wei-en't sure just how th* scene 
looked last year, and they wanted 
the picture to make the duplica
tion of the 1954 scene easier.

How About the Floor?
One room In the police station 

Is going to be known as the 
"Green" room (there's another 
color?).

An alcove in which to stop 
coats is b e i n g  prepared. Thf 
painter was ordered to paln/the 
wails green and the'celling/hit*.

But—lo and behold—t h /  room 
now ha.s a green ceiling: Seems 
the painter forgot to

An expert on theSe mirbjects say* 
it Is still possible to paint the 
ceiling while, but gt the cost of 
aome extra, labor.

Since the root/Is  near the cell 
block, there was a footless rumor 
about the pal/ter )>eing tncarcer 
ated, but we/oon't necessarily put 
much stoclvin It

' mu*f ■1 /
1 U ■ r -

Two women resident educational counselors from theTjnlversTty 
of Connecticut were hospitalized for Injuries suffered yestetdsy after
noon at 3:30 p.m. when their bar. right, sihashed nearly head on into a 
Torrlngton man's car on New Bolton Rd. Traffic waa tied up for more 
than an hour. Mrs. Mary D9via 59, and Mrs./Jane Tomlin*. 62, driver 
of the car, were admitted to Mancheatgr Memorial Hospital, Snow'y,

______  I ‘cy roads contributwLto the smsuihup. police aald. Eric C. Johnson' 23
Two women connected with' the ■̂'‘v -̂' the damaged automobile facing the camera, was' uninjured:

Pair injured j 
111 Crash Here

University of Connecticut, driving 
east on New Bolton Rd. yesterday 
afternoon, were taken to Manches
ter Memorial Hospital with
juries after their car was in a 
head-on crash with a car driven by 
a Torrlngton man who ia a Uni
versity of Connecticut student.

Patrolman Thomas Graham In- 
vsatlgated and aaid Mra. Jane 
Tomlina. 62, the driver, and Mra. 
Mary Davit, 69. both resident ed-

petition on the State level.
Tlie State Scholarship Dnnmit- 

In- j tee Will pick the beat of thS three 
finall.sta for an additional $200 
award and the >next two for ad
ditional prizes of 1100,

_  iicatlonal counselor* at . ,the, Unl-

Hospital Notes
crash. They were \aken to  th(» 
hospitar in the VVllUa.m P. Quish 
ambulance.

Mrs. Tomlins suffered lacera
tions of the head and Mrs. Davis 
received a fractured clavicle. Hos
pital authorities said they spent a 
good night.

The car driven by Mrs. Tomlins 
skidded into the front of an auto
mobile driven by Eric C. Johnson. 
23, heading west. Johnson was 
not hurt, Graham said. Johnson 
was reportedly going home for the 
weekend.

The patrolman estimated dam
age at I-IOO to the front of the 
Johnson car and J400 to the right 
^ on t of the auto containing the 
nwo women. The accident is still 
under investigation, police aaid.

**^ ^ fr l:^ a b

'ollce Celebrate
On the day after S-D Day here 

there/occurred a scene w* wish 
be reenacted in at least 97 

coihmunltles—the numbe of towns 
cities where the National .Safe- 
Council said fatal accidents 

took place Dec. 1.
The town's , only policewoman 

baked a ake and several mem
bers of the police department par
ticipated in an impromptu celebra
tion of the fact that Manchester 
had no accidents on S-D Day.

Chief Herman O. Schendel 
poured—coffee, that ia.

Seriously, we can understand 
the feelings that resulted In the 
little gathering. Policemen see so 
much pain and auftfring resulting 
from automobile accldento that 
they are thankful for surcease.

We’ve heard rumblings about 
the use of radar and the vai'ioua 
Safety measi^res taken by- police 
In an effort to ciit the accident 
rate. At tirnea It fnust seem to 
them as though they are shoveling 
against the tide. Speeding remains 
the main cause of auto accident*.

Against criticism of the police 
program, w e  ask this'^queatlohs:

abqut speeder*?- —Anon.

Stiideiits to Bid 
For Scholarships

e) AaailurLaUrerHAhor; 
Tansie Finn. 48 Deerfield Dr.; Mra. 
Rose Calkins, 4 Deepwood Dr.; 
Bryce K. Carpenter Jr.. Andover; 
Malcolm Scribner, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Betty Weber, Andover; Ray
mond Strickland, id Lillian Dr.; 
Mrs. Cla)re Morlarty, 12 Morse 
Rd.; Mrs. Afmle Gibbon. 60 Walnut 
St.; Mrs. Laura Thorp, West Wlll- 
tngton; Robert Doboaz, Rockville; 
Craig Nlle.s, 778 CenteV St.; 
Shai-yn Brown, 58 Cooper Hill St.; 
Francis CaVsae, Man. f̂leld Dejrot; 
Mrs. Grace Drcs.^er, 42 Lawrence 
St.; Rockville; Mrs. Andrew 
Doering Ea.st Hartford; Oliver 
Peck, Rockville; Mrs. Estelle 
Johnson, 20 Trebbe Dr.; Miss 
Marilyn Gould. 73 Chestnut St.; 
Donald Schneider,. Rockville; Mr*. 
Jane Tomlins, Storrs; Mrs. Mai-y 
Davis, Storrs; Mrs. Arlene 
Stryjeskl, Rockville; Roger Elias- 
son. East Hartford.

ADMITTED TODAY: Paul 
Aceto, 'East Glastonbury;' Robert 
Raulukaitis. Broad Brookj' Step- 

i hanie an^ Robert Neborsky,
stu*, Hampton. __

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A -son to

Plan Yule Party 
For Emblem Club

Manchester High School
dents will participate for tliie' fl'i'st ................. ................ ^  ^
time this year in the annual col-] Mr. and Mrs. Joh /^uV fleld .'/g  S 
lege acholarshtp compelltloi| Adams St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
spon.sored annually by the Con- Mrs; Herbert Johnson. Amston.

Circle Sets Date 
For Annual Party

unusually attracUye rhymed 
and . stenciled invitations hav* . 
been mailed id members of St. 
Margaret's. Circle, Daughters of 
laabelliu,. reminding them of the 
annual Chrtstmas party at Ca- 
v#ys, Dec. 12, at 6:30 p.m., and 
that reservations will close Dec. 6.

The meal will be In the form of 
a amorgaabard, and most of the 
names of dishes are zigzagged 
through the center of the sheet—to 
mention a few—riobater newl^rg, 
turkey, assorted salada, spired 
crabapples. Here there are 
littM sketches of china and silver
ware. and a .group of camnss and 
Santa Claus’ decorates opposite 
corners.

The invitations are the work of 
Mrs. Richard Ross of-the commit
tee. .Others serving ere Mra. Mi
chael Gorman and Mra. Foster 
W i l l i a m s ,  co-chairmen; Mr*. 
Charles .Donahue^ Mra. Francis 
Breen. Mr*. Anthony Lumbruno 
and Mrs. Mary Brunette. ,

, . ) t-

Manchester Emblem Club. No. 
251, has set the date of Monday, 
Dec. .12, at 8 p.m, for its annual 
Christmas party. It will be held for

on Blssisn -Thif ’cluV
Club, No. 5 to be its guests:——̂  

Christma/ carols will be sung 
Santa CTaus will distribute gifts 
and a delightful buffet is planned.

President Joan Oates win be 
assisted by her officers and a large 
committee, Mr*. Ralph Hibbard Is 
chairman and Mra. Harold Woods 1 
co-chairman of th* social commit-1 
tee. Others include Mrs. Johii Zie-1 
mak, Mrs. Donald Jorgenson, Mrs, 
Charles Lathrop, Mrs. Normdn j 
Blanchette. Mr.s. Joseph Bissonette ! 
and Mrs. Milton Wagner. i

Mrs. Joseph Reynolds head* the i 
committee in charge of decorating I 
the tables and general decorations. I 
She will be assisted by Mrs. George ' 
English, Mrs, Ernest Barnes, Mr*. 
Harold Burnett, Mrs, Paul Gagne. 
Mrs. Edward Serrell. Mr*. Uthrop 
and Mrs. Wagner.

The members will also bring dol* 
lar gift* for the Christmas ex 
change.

Elks Make Plans 
For Swedish Night
The Elks are planning to hold a 

Swedish Night in their home on 
Biasell St. on Saturday, Jan. 14, 
Preliminary plans have been made 
and includ,e a Swedish Smorgas
bord to be serv-ed *t 6:30 p.m., 
which will be followed by an even
ing of dancing.

The Smorgasbord, among other 
(llShes, will include such Swe^*h 
items as sill, korv, sylt*. meat- 
balls and Umpa. Also included 
will be turkey and boiled ham, to
gether with several types of 
salads, baked heans. Macaroni and 
a choice selectioh of tasty extras.

The committee ia attempting to 
obtain a Sweijish orchestra to 
ftlmish the music for dancing.

Tickets will be made svauable 
shortly to Elk* and their guests, 
^ f l t o  J.he limited. UpAtS.At -thfl- 
Elk»4tom*.--enly-*-Testrfc6ffiram-

or 'WkiRS
Interest in this Affair has been 
high and all Elks who plan to at
tend should purchase theii' tickets 
early to avoid disappointment.

HEARINS AID 
ACCESSORIES 

North End Pharmaov
4 Depot Square—MI 9-4S8S

nec'ti,cut Elks As.sn., Johft L,von.», 
chairman of the local Elks Youth 
Activities Committee, announced 
today. I-

A total of 11.900 will be awarded 
to the three most 'proTilsing can- 
dtdales in the .<̂ tate, who will be 
elected after screening on the 
local and district levelii. First 
prize l.s $700 and second third 
pi'lze.n are $600 each. “

Applications, which can be ob
tained at the Elks Lodge on Bi.s- 
sell St.. mu.st be .submitted by Feb. 
15 to Bnice Noble, local Elk.s .sec- 
rctar.v. He will send the)u on to 
the local scholarship comnilttee, 
headed by Jules Karp and Wil
liam Freeman.

The best two will be foi-warded 
to the DUtrict Scholarship Com
mittee, which' will pick one for a 
$500 award and for further com-.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY. 
Mrs. Katherin^ Pavelcak, 138 N. ; 
School St.; Mrs. Catherine Quinn, i 
11 Vine St.; Mrs.' Mary Maynard, 
302 Main St.; Mrs. Rose Campbell, 1 
203 Summit St.; John Purdy Jr.. I 
30 Jean Rd.; Stephen Phllllp.s, 104 | 
Haniltn St.; John Massey, RFD 2, | 
Manchester; William Morgan. 
Coventry; Richard Spullck Jr.. 199 
Adams St.; Mrs. Beatrice Aborn, i 
Rockville; Mrs. Josephine Koss, 
14R Garden . Dr.; Mrs.. Helen 
MIkulski and daughter, 180'Green
wood Dr.

FOR PROMPT
REFRIGERATION

SERVICE
CALL WILLIAMS

Ml 9.3585

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

OPEN SUNDAYS 
!IA.M,to1 P,M, 
6 P ,M , t o 9 P ,M .

MARLOW'S
And Other Fine Stores

OPEN THURS. and FRI. 
TILL 9 P.M.

UNTIL CHiRlSTMAS

WROUGHT IRON 
RAILINGS

Porch Columns, Hand Rails. 
' Pipe Guard Rails
There la Still Time Before 

Christmas „
VALLEY WELDING CO.
Phone Olastoniniry ME 8-9118 

Call Today—CaU Collect 
No Charge For Estimates

CMS II iroMieii* ST 
INI CONNICTICST iTSri MISICS'l lOCIIt*

R 6

IP T IO N S

' o o '

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
2 9 9  E AST, CEN TER ST . • T E L .M I 9 .0 E 9 4

PINE PHARMACY
« « 4 C I N T i a S T .  • T E l . M l t . n i 4

i —S'-

Ŵ GET̂ fHROUGH T0^fOUf
N/hiatter bow rough the elements, when you need 
-heeting oil, m  get through to you! We feel that w« 
ewe this kind o f day-and-night service to qur 
customers and to our community.

We make prompt deliveriee of Atlantic’a famous 
triple-rtfin^ heating oil. It contains a new addi
tive that gives you greater oasuranc* of clean, even, 
steady heat. '

To arrange for aervio* that you qan count on— 
NO fnotfer whm you nttd just writ*, or call 
n* today.

H F A T I N G  OI L S
L T. WOOD 00.

51 RISSELL ST. 

Pftloiia Ml 3.1129

, , * * * » * ^ « * ? * * * * » * # , ^  s
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IlSA lH iB X

I l l

Clsoii up brutfi Of rotter 
with tap ,woter.
NAtniX it mod* with the new 
Acrytic Latex. . .  the tqteit 
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Airline^ UoS. Blamed 
hi 1949 Death o f 55

Washington, Dec. 6 (/P)—  
The Supreme Court held to
day that the U.S. Govern
ment and Eastern Air Lines 
•were jointly negligent in a 
1949 air crash here which 
killed 55 mople.

Tho Tribunal/ *iiQultaneously 
rafusad to interfere with a deciston 
that the gofemment and air line 
could not be he)d liable for more 
than $15,000 damages each for any 
one .death in the spectacular crarh.

An Blaatern Air Lines DC-4 and 
a P-38 fighter flown by Bolivian 
pilot Eric Rio* Bridoux collided 
while both craft tried to land at 
the Washington National Airport, 
Bridoux, alone in the P-3a, waa the 
only, survivor..' He later waa ab
solved of blame.
«The Court of Appeals decided 

the government was liable for nag' 
ligence of Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration tower operators at 
Natitmal Airport. 'Fhe decision in
terpreted the Federal Tort Claim* 
Act, which permit* damage auit* 
againat the United State* for In
juries or deaths caused by negli
gent acts of government employe*.

UqaninMus Order 
' The Supreme Court’s action in 
upholding the circuit court waa an
nounced 3n a brief, unanimous or
der. It cited m Supreme Court de
cision of Nov. 21 holding the fed
eral government could be sued un- 

• î>Lthft-. ^ rtdGlataaarAct 
jlgji* nttulOog from pegligence, hX: 
the Coast' Guard in its operation 

.o f a lighthouse light.
A jury in U.S. District Court here 

found Eastern Air Lines also neg
ligent and liable for damages as 
a result of the 1949 crash, but the 
Court of Appeals ordered a new 
trial for the air line. The order was 
baaed on a finding that the trial 
judge Aiade mistake In aubmlt- 
ting to the jury a question of 
whether the eastern plane "unau- 
thorizedly deviated from the traf- 
llcpattem ."

The Court of Appeals rulings con. 
eemed sUits filed against the gov
ernment and Eastern by the estate 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Miller, of 
Chevy Oiase, Md. The Millera were 
killed in the colllaion..

Counsel for th* estate appealed 
to the Supreme Court to overturn 
the order for a new trial for East
ern. Th* Supreme Court did this

(CoeUnMS ea Page Taa)

AEC Chairman 
Balks at Quh 
On Dixon Pact

\

• J
JESSE A. BRAINARD

School Parley 
Long-Range

II'T-"' Pllpfo.

feen 
alue

By JOSEPH A. OWENS <»vvhej 
{Tim CollowiBg la the first In a 

series ef two aattcleq deallBg with 
the recent White House Confer; 
enre on EducAtloB. ThSy 
baaed on Interview* with Jesaef A. 
Brslnard, cbalrmaa *f 
’nemher Coaaectlrn't' deMgatloa 

'd presideat of the Cpdmeeticiit 
i|mdl of Educatifn.

Malenkov Advance 
R e p o r t e d N i i ^ o v i e t

. liendon, Dec. 5 (P)—Depoaed 
Soviet Premier Oeorgl Malen
kov waa described In a Mos
cow radio broadtiaat . today as 
"first deputy chairman of th* 
USSR Council of Mlniatera." 
That would make him a first 
deputy premier, the council 
being the Soviet equivalent of 
a government cabinat.

It waa not clear whether 
Malenkov is again moving up 
the ladder of power in the So
viet Union. Since he waa 
forced out of the .Soviet pre
miership last February, he ha’d 
been descriSed merely as a 
deputy chairman—without the 
flrat.

Announcements of the So
viet lineup after Malenkov's 
ouster listed flv* first deputy 
chairmen of the Council of 
Miniaters; Malenkov then was 
listed along with seven other 
deputy chairmen. He also waa 
named qiinistb'r of the electric 
power station Industry.

The broadcast describing 
I as a first deputy chairman 

he l^d been attending' a' 
in i^ s t  party conferenc* 

Innhe Ural mountain area.

her or

with White 
'ctr ever to imply

Wartlngton, Dec. 5 (P)—Chair
man Lewis L. Btrauai of the 
Atomic Energy Commiaaion (AEC) 
refused today, “whatever th* pen- 

•alty may be,” to tell Senate tnvea- 
tigators whether he discussed with 
the White House hla decision to 
repudiate th* Dixon-Yates con
tract. '

Strauss said it would be "'a n 
.turiii inference”, that He did advise 
the White House of "the poss^Uty 
o f fraud" in connection wy[h the 
disputed contract.

But he Kfused to telT a Senate 
Antt-mono|>oly a u b ^  m m i t tee 
headed by Sen. Kefativer (D-Tenn) 
whether he had. spy conversations
Steut the 

lour* otu 
that I ha^

He contaiided the constitutional 
provision/for the separation of 
Pqw*rq/In government prohibits 

from making Such in- 
qulrt^. I

''On penalty of whatever, the 
_ nalty may be. I’U claim the 
privilege under the doctrine of the 
separation o f powers," Strauss 
said.

"Isn't it natural you would noti
fy the 'White House of the posaibil- 
Ity of fraud?'' Kefauver asked.

"That's a natural inference,” 
Strauss repffed.

Willjam Mitchell, general coun
sel of the AEC who wrote the 
opinion on wlffch the repudiation 
was baaed, insisted that "I haven't 
said there waa any" fraud” in the 
contract. And Strauss-said he still 
think* the contract objective* were
sound. —>-...........

"I founds no probable fraud." 
Mitchell teabfled.

He pointed repeatedly to . lan
guage la hla opinian; which held 
there wSs 'a "substantial question 
o r  the'  vaiiffiiy”  df 'lhe cohrM^^ 
which only the courts could settle. 
That finding, he said: -was based 
on the question of whether there 
waa a "conflict of interest"' lb the 
role of Adolphe H. Welizell. former 
adviser to the Budget Bureau who 
aUo waa a vice-president of the in
vestment 'house which later be-

(Conttaoed oa Page Seventeop)

History will ^ d e r  well the 
just-concluded ^ I t e  House Con
ference on ElddMtion befora de
ciding its ^^ificance.. Jesse A. 
Brainaril ^  Coventry, chairman 
of the iT^einber delegation from 
Oonnecttcut fears the final report 

le much of the valuable de- 
fold^  In the more round 

inXmate table discussions.
However, this doe* not mean the 

man, who is one of the state’s 
most energetic lay workers in the 
educational field, is taking a peaai- 
misUc view of the 4-day national 
meeting In Washington. In fact he 
emphasizes. "Each Individual dele
gate gained much." .

Braiqard believe* the tendency, 
by necessity, on the top level to 
generalize may take many vital 
ingredient* from the final report, 
but he hopes the valuable ideas, 
though not highlighted, will be 
preserved and available for study 
by researcher*.

Results Not Visible Now 
He admita the true results of 

the conclave which'brought J .800 
men and women of-divergent views 
together are nSt diacernible now 
and agrees time alone will ihow

not the conference 
anything.

When queattoned directly on the 
worth of the meeting, BralnaH 
takes a bright hopeful view, 

"Nature abhofs a vacuum. 
Bralnard declared, adding "If we 
allow our schools to be nm by any 
single person or group they will 
tend to reflect only limited polnU 
of .view. Good schools do not de
pend solely on professionals. It Is 
too big a job. Ail the chairmen at 
the conference adopted a resolu
tion calling for this kind of an ac- 
tlvUy on Mtato &nd ]oc&l levels.

well be the key that 
WII open the door. Every member 
or the community should be inter
ested In the scdiools.” •

Brainard Indicates a willing-
’ll* ^  "6°K»a<l and sell people their schools.
*’“ **'‘*̂ Interest should not w  limited to a few and has come 

home with hi* convlctioru con- firmed. ,
Attempt at HensatlonaUam 

He defends, the manner in tt-hich 
the affair was conducted and be
fore discussing his interpretations 
of the oSciaT agenda, says the 
early sessions were victimized by 
attempt* to "sensationalize" the 
event.

According to Brainard. the 
racial issue was not discussed at 
his table, nor was it a subject for 
entire conference discussion.

Speaking frankly, he also says 
he personally met many men of 
the clergy and does not feel

(Continued on Page Ten)

U.S. Opens U.N. Drive 
For Ike *Open Sky’ Plan

Nations, N. Y., Dec. 5 solution of free world • alliances 
—The United States hunched Its I which have l:sen . in re

Eden, Ike T 
Set Next 
In Washiii^oi^

(Jettysburg, p / ,  Dec. 5 (M  

confer \vith Fresidant Eisenhowar 
ary.

The /W hite House announced 
th la j^ay, aaylng Eden will a^nd 
a ^ w  days'' In Washington—ob- 

usly to plan cold war strategy 
the light of Russia's return to an 

openly belligerent attitude.
Whit* House I*re*s Secretary 

James C. Hagerty made ths fol
lowing announi^ment:

3laonilllan Also Coming 
"The President of the United 

States'? has Invi^d the BritUh 
Prime Minister to- spend a few 
days as his guest in Washington at 
the end of January. This invita
tion haa been -cordially accepted. 
The British Foreign Secretary will 
accompany the Prime MlnUter and 
they-Will arriv# in Waahlngton 
Jan. 30."

Britain's Foreign Secretary is 
Harold Macmillan, who, with Sec
retary o f 8UU John Footer Dulles 
and th* French Foreign Minister, 
recently concluded a fruiUeas ees- 
sion with the Ruartana at Geneva.

The announcement of the new 
Washington talks,was mads while 
Elsenhower r/*a conferring here 
with hia apeciat aaalatant In charge 
of ahort-of-war planning. Nelson 
Rockefeller.

Hagerty said, how«ver, there 
was no connection between th* Ei- 
aenhower-Rockefeller talk and the

(ConUaued on Png* Ten)
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Five were injured, two aerioualy, when this car plowed Into the rear of a trailer truck almoat 
neath the W. Middle Tpke. overpass at Rt. 15 about noon today. Hartford Hospital officials 
Brother Timothy Daniels, In charge of th* group.or students from Catholic Mt. St. Michael Schq 
TTie Bronx, N. Y., returning from a baakatball Sauia in Lawrence, Maaa., yesterday, suffers Itipl*
injuries. James T. O'Brlcm 15, was also reported In aarieus coniUdtlon with muIUpl* injut Oth
er* hurt war* Robert Pettigrew, 18. of the Bronx; E d s ^  Petty and Lawrence K. Breen, 1 th of 
Yonkera They war* not listed as aarioualy injured by yhe .lioapltal, (Herald Photo).

Algeria Rebels 
Battle French; 
About 40 Slain

fight today for -U.K'. Assembly en
dorsement of President Eisen-, 
bower’s "open sky ”, inspection plan 
as a first step toward disarmament 
and a ban on nuclear weapons.
- -HeniY-iCahot-Lodge-Jr^-chlef 
U.S. delegate, told the Asaembly 
Political Committee that the Ei
senhower plan to exchange aerial 
inapection righta and defense blue
print* between the Soviet Union 
and the United Statei would rule 
out surprise attacks and "may set 
a seal againat war it|elf."

He challenged, the Soviet Union 
to drop ita opposition to the plan 
before_the_Assemhly'a achsduUd

Woman Fined $10 
In Bus Bias Arrest

end next week and Join the West 
"in a policy of opennesi wliich 
would reassure the world and ad
vance th* cause of disarmament."

To the delegation* of 59 mem
ber nations—South Africa is boy
cotting the Assembly—and observ
er's of a half dozen non-members 
sitting in the committee. I.«dge

Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 5 
A Negro woman was fined $10 
and costa in police oourt today for i posed this question: 
isolating z. city ordinance requir-; "Why. if the Soviet Union is ain- 
tog racial ■ segregation on c i t y i cere in Us concern about th* poa-

aibllity of attack'from the West, 
' Rosa . Parka , a is it not willing to join In an imme-Rosa . Parks, seamstress 
d o w a t o w n store, immediately 
served notice of appeal to Circuit 
Court. Her $100 tmnd waa signed 
by her Negro attorney, Fred Gray.

• former sUt'e president of 
w* NsHetnal AssoclaUon for the 
Advancement of Colored People

fOMt *m Fag* Two)

to pr 
' elth

diskte practical program 
scribe further attack by 
side?" - -

After explaining the Presidervt's 
plan in detail for the fir st time in 
the Assembly, Lodge added:

“If It ia the Soviet aim to lull 
the defetues of the free world with 
8 smile, and to pritmot* the dis-

sponse to the Soviet Union's post
war policy and action, then a 
specious disarmaiirent.program un 
supported by inspection would 
scire'Ihtft end.
— f?8ul we-»ce-loath-to tlnnlc-that 
this ia the answer to our questions. 
Gentlemen, let us have clear an- 
rnvers. .the world deserves them."

President Eisenhower first'pro- 
po.sed .the exchange at the Geneva 
summit meeting in July.. Presl' 
dential. as.<iistant Harold' E. Staa 
•en urged it in the U.N. big-power 
Disarmament subcommittee. Sec- 

of Sta.t^ Dulles_ mentioned 
-tba'-fb'oposal' ih -the-UrNrs -opening 
policy debate. This was the first 
occasion that Lodge had to seek 
full Assembly appi'oval of the de
tailed plan, which has been ex
panded to Include the Soviet pro
posal for ground obser\’ers at 
railway renters and at factories.

Lodge aaid that if the Soviet 
Union how withdrew its opposi- 
tioii, It would not be the flrst time 
it had changed Its position on new 
proposals. He caUed for acceptance 
of a U.S.-Britlah-French-Csnadian 
resolution which v.-ould give priory 
ity in new Disarmament subcom. 
mittee debates to the Eisenhower 
plan, and to French and British 
suggestloiu for inspection and 
controls.
-  Lodge pledged that' tha* United 
State*, to meet on* Soviet ob-

(Coatlaned oo Fag* TUrteeo); '

Algiers, Algeria. Dec, 5 If)—' At 
least 40 person* were killed yester
day in a violent battle between 
Algerian Nationalista and French 
troops in the nqarket place of a lit
tle vlUage near th* TunUlan 
border. *

The rebeU, mixing with th* mld- 
moming market crowd, opened fire 
on police and later cut all tele
phone and talwp'aph wires connect- 
Jng the vUlkgti of Lamy with the 
rest of Algeria.

It was Ole worst single inclflent 
in moatha in Algeria, where a*: 
aasalnations and ^erilla warfare 
have become common in the past 
■•ear..

Initial reports Indicated 31 Al
gerians were killed in the market 
place and nine more died when 
troops opened -tiro' on a bus that 
refused to halt. Die number of po
lice or soldiers lost, was not. an
nounced.

'After the fight started, a Freneji 
armored car sped to the center of 
the market place to quejl the dis
order. r-
-TTie-Trtttirg* orX am y r* aboiiT 

20 miles frbm- the Mediterranean 
coast and almost beside the Tuni
sian frontier, in an area where the 
French have'long been plagued by 
smuggltng and gunrunning.

? "Meenwhile, ’ the' resTgniTibh' of 
Moslem town councilors in Algierg 
and six smaller cities was re
ported. The resignations came in 
protest against what the counci
lors termed "unprecedented repres
sion" by the French.

In a joint statement, the officials 
said "the only Mply of the French 
government to the expression of 
the political Mj^ratlons of the 
Algerian peopfO ’baTf beiw the

Bonn Discuss 
Barge Dispute

(GoaUaiied oa Page Two)

Freezing (/old Hits 
North Border Area

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Freezing cold slammed into the 

northern border region today to re- 
pUce the weekend blizzard that 
played havoc a’ith the central and 
northern plains area.

The storm, which dumped as 
much as 16 Inches of" snow over the 
prairie area, wheeled, yesterday 
ihd .turned toward Canada. The 
Bnoiwrstorm; for 'the mort part, left 
a thick blanket of ano)w Satur^y

(CeottaiMd oa Fage Too)

/

Berlin, Dec. 5 (F) —Communist 
East Germany Iniiated today that 
the question of barge traffic to Iso
lated West Berlin must be han
dled on a ministerial level by the 
West German government.

The Oommunlata thus acknowl
edged they hope to force recogni 
tlon of their regime through the 
new clampdown on the water 
route. So far. West Germany has 
dealt with the Communists only on 
the level of "technical experts,” 
something which does ' not  imply 
recognition 

The Red demand waa 
Neues Deutschland, organ of th* 
East German Communist party.' 

Sortet Drops Power 
Die future' of barge traffic 

vital link ' in the lifeline df ^ i s  
Communist-surrounded city /w a s  
raised over the weekend by tht 
disclosure that the RqMigna have 
given th* East Oennan/power to 
renew or deny appUbations for the 
operation of /estern-owned 
barges.

The Rusalanp'^datwhava turned 
back 52 permit applications, say
ing these must be submitted to 
East GermM officials for process
ing. '

The Soviet action raised the poa- 
sibillty the CommUnlsU might-try 
to set up a partial blockade by cut
ting off Weatern barge traffic 
through the denial of . peroitts. 
About 24 per cant' of West Berlin’s

r->

As Car,
Hurt 

Hit

Convention 
Told to Aid 
Democracy
By THE ASSOCIATEO PBBBS 

President E i s e n h o w e r  
urged the newly-merged AFL- 
CIO today to make sure th« 
iwlitical rights o f minorities 
within the big labor orsaid- 
zation are protected and ac
curately reflected in ita af
fairs.

The President’s  advica was la s  
message prepared for ^eUvery by 
Ulephon* from Ms Gettysburg, 
Ps., home to the merger conven
tion In New York.

It esme sgsinst s  background <-  - -contention by some 
that the combined AFTi- , 
lie treading .on rights o f  
iflettrtiefi f f  lt 'ehdoned

s /

Raiiubllci 
ti-CIO

Called from AP WIrea

Senate internal subcqpimittee be .. _
gtar flraroF Uiiee closed hearkig* sitting on the necki" of  

inveatlgatlon of alleged Comin _munist infiltration or subversive 
affiliations in communications 
fields of press, radio and televialon 
..Michigan Governor G. Mermen 
Williams' home under 24-bOnr 
guard since Nov. 36 when tele
phone caller twice warned gover
nor's wife that bomb wa* hidden 
in building,

■Sen. "Ives '(R-N'¥')-.daubU""-'aay 
major labor legislatloa passed Ui 
next session of Congress .. Top 
aide says Secretary of Welfare Fol
som's promise.that Eisenhower Ad
ministration will seek "broadened 
and Improved" aid to schools ap
plies only to buUdlng funds.

Three .Senate Democratic lead
ers may. seek policy of "modera-
dou”  ..in . political... criticism of
Eisenhower. Adniiniatratfon's for
eign and defense programs . . 
Secretary of Treasury Humphrey 
swear* in Russell CTiaae-Harring
ton of Providence, R. I., as com
missioner of internal revenue.

(^icago police charge doctor 
with murdering wife after admit* 
ting giving her sedatives and beat
ing her unconscious . . .  Harry L> 
Waahbucn goes to trial in Waco, 
Tex., la mnrder of former mother- 
Jn-law by auto bomb, sUte charges 
planted to kill her huabaiid.

Five, possibly six youths 
Injured, three crlUcally, when Hietr 
car evidently rammed into t^ ce a r  
of a trailer truck today on .Dm Wil
bur ' Cross Highway atmoat be
neath tha W, Middle /Tpbt. over- 
paaa.

Usted as in seriods oondlUon by 
Hartford HoapitaKauthoritles were 
Brother DmoUiy Danieh Edward 
Petty of Ttmard, and James T. 
O'Brien, Tm  Bronx, .They euf- 
fe r^  mu^ple injuries.*

Lawrance E. Breqn, klso of Yon- 
^ r s , And JRobert Pettigrew,., o f 
'The/Bronx, were also injured but 
nojr listed as In sarious condition 

boipital authorities.
Arthur Vigglapo, of North 

Pelham, N. Y., 'was believed to 
have been treated at another hos
pital but his condition waa not 
known at prasa time.

Played in Bay State 
The group was part of Mt. S t 

Michael basketball team, a' Bronpe,

N. Y „ Catholic'high ocheol. They 
were returning frotn a game played 
yesterday In Lawtence, Masd:, 
where they lost.

The violence of the impact, oh- 
aervera at the scene of the acci
dent said, drove the rear wheels of 
the trailer truck forward under 
the truck body, *•

It also twisted the car ln$0 a 
maaa of junk.

State Police said Petjlgrew .. .^ 
Breen were rMlng In the front scat 
of the car at the, time of the craah.

Fire Chief CUfford Maaon 
Said someone turned In an aU m  
from a nearby box about noon time 
and firemen of the SMFD - re
sponded.

Details on how tha accident oc
curred were not available at proia 
time as all the occupanta of the car 
went to a hospiUl in Hartford.
. Hartford Hoapltal officials listed 
the ages of the five youths who 

■ a
(ContUued aia Page Tea)

Red Leaders Push
on

M a i^ d ^ , Burma, Dec. 5 (/P)— Nikita S. Khrushchev con- 
tipuedi his BHrtering public attacks on Burma’s pre-war British 
rulers over thVweekend. He also told a group of Burmese lead
ers Russia “ territorially belongs more to Asia" than to Europe 
— Khzuahchevr firat/iecFetaiy o f-^  i- •
the Soviet Communist ̂ r t y ,  and'
Premier-Bulganin came h ^  from 
Teunggyl. There th* part/vohlef 
also laidied out at "colonial 
charging t)ie British had

election. .
Eisenhower lum p^ poiKlflal, 

economic and socljd matters In 
giving hla advice.

The Presidei^ mraeara waa 
prepared for.^tephonlng to tha 
AFL-CIO nxirger convention In 
New YotHy

EisenMswer ufged tha new union 
organlMtion—the world's largest 
—*OyFw,tect the political and othar 
rtgku- o f minorities within Uuic 

iks and make sura th* viawa at 
flectol”**"*** "McuraUly rs-

Thla was the c loM t the Prasl- 
^ n t  came to a rafaranim to ths 
'pbllUcsl overtonaa surrounding tha 
AFL-CIO merger. Some RiqiubU- 
cans have voiced fear tha comblnsd 
labor oiranlsation will aaak t« 
over-exploit iU potential poUttcM 
strangth.

_  O ra a tb p iir fiH g  
 ̂ 10M ^ew erstidthatl$l$w i»ew
labor body «aa Well as in you* 
nsny constltUMt ik '
you hav# s  great opp-------- --  „
making your meetings the world's 
moat effective axhlMt at Serao- 
cratlc processss."

"In thaaa meetings,’'  h# add(H£ 
‘the rights of minorities holding 
dWeiing social, oconomio and pot 
llticai views must ha aenipulously 
proteetjed and thatr views aocur- 
rately redacted.’’

The PrreatiMnt, In a maaaaara ha 
talkad oyer in detail with S a m - 
tw y of Labor Mitchell and other 
advisers in advancs. atressed the

(OoBtianed am Pago Thn);
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Bulletiiis
A P  WIk s

T E C H ^  PLAT PRT  
Atlanta, 5 (P) 11j Ugenta 

at the V n lv ^ ty  a y s ^ .  at 
Oh

h t l a j ^  I 
■gar Bowl

------- - - - *  ayatam __
Georgia today B v e  Odanka 
Tech a green I lg h t^ p l^ T p iS / 
burgh In the Sugar Bawl faotiK 
iMll game Jan. 2.

MEANT TOP LABOB B(MM 
New Tork, Deo. S (P)-4lMrto 

Mfsuiy, one-time New Terk 
Idumber, today was nnanlniaMsIy 
elected PreaMent.af the newly 
merged AFL-CIO at Its founding 
eenventten. MeSby pledged. In • 
keynote speech, ttisb-he weaM 
lead the new 18 mlUion member 
organization im "n  fbree for goad 
fee all Aiiierlea."

mese people
Moscow Denies Htateinent 

Hi* all-out campaign on the 
colonial theme continued despite 
Moscow denials of an anti-British 
statement attributed to him last 
week at Rangoon.

Khrushchev renewed hia attack 
on th* former rulers of Burma in 
arspeecb on the banks of the Irra- 
»addy.....Blvar .;kftar--a -two-hour 
cruise.

"The colonizers who have been 
here interfered with the develop
ment of your economy and th e ^ - 
velopment of your culture," 
Khrushchev said. "And they trid 
to rule you and con.vlnce you that 
it was God who sent them to rule 
you.
—“They—made profits while you 
starved. As representatives of a 
European nation, we are ar-hamed 
about what those other Europeatu 
did before. But not all Europeans 
think as did the colmrizers.” i 

Khrushchev thwi ravcrsed hia 
Held, termed Ruspla territorially- 
miore Asian than. European and 
l|[nked racialism toVEuropean colo-
nlzatien'r -r* t ' ------- ---------•—

'They (th* coIoni|s*fs) think If 
a echem* of colonisation is black,

■S,&Stand on Goa
U.S. Portugal

(Ceathaned ea Paga Tea),

Angers Indians
New Delhi, India, Dec. 5 OF)— 

Diplomatic sources- predicted to
day, that the Indian, government 
will protest to Washington against 
the joint statement by Secretary
elgit minister, < -

Nehru refused to comment to 
Parliament today on the communi
que issued by Dulles and Paulo 
Cunha, saying he would report on 
it after hia government has re
ceived “ formal confirmation and 
taken formal steps."

The commOnique by Dulles and 
Paulo Cunha was issued Friday in 
Washington. It denounced state
ments made by Russia’s leaders on 
their current tour of Asia os an 
attempt ."to foment hatred be
tween the East and West." Cited 
were "allegaUoits concerning the 
Portuguese, provinces in the Far 
East."

The reference to "Portuguese 
provinces" incensed members,; of. 
The Indian Parliament' A Foreigii 
Ministry source paid the Indian 
embaa^ In Washington had been

.(OeaUnad am Pag* Xek),

SOVIETS HITS WEST PBM S
Moymyo, Burma, Dec. 5 «

Gen, Ivan A. Serov, chief of Se- 
vIet security forces, threatened 
today to have British and Ametw 
lean coirespondento barred tram 

-the tour |mrty of  Boelet PreiH g  - 
61, A. Bnlgamu and Comsitnulst 
Party Boas N. S. Khrushchev.

Ma r in e  j e t  p il o t  k il u e d
Weymouth, Mite,. Dec. 6 on 

- A Marine Carpa pilot ws
today when Ms F-J 2 (Fury Jet) 
plane crashed and burned a mdls 
iMrth of the South Weymouth 
NaviU Air Station. The plaan 
had Just taken off for Cherry 
Point; ' N. C., and ersahed off 
•Main .Sfc, Weymouth, It landidl.. 
about 106 yards from a houaa 
and^w garage iu a fleld and hurat 

„b)t9...flMDrtk___ _______________
. EDEN UJ8. TRIP L.LUDED 

London, Dec. 5 (JV-Primn 
.Minister Eden’s annoanoement 
that he will confer with Preei- 
dent Elsenhower In W’ashlngten 
next month brought tbeera to
day In the House of Conunons. 
Eden told the Honae he win atop 
off in Ottawa for talks 'with- 
Canadian gaverament officials 
after the Washington meeting.

- # 1

BLASTS BOCK kiALAYA CITT 
Kuala Lumpur, Malaya, Dec. S 

(P>—Mystery ezMoatoas rocked 
trso Malayan State capitals to- 
iby, killing 7 people aad Injariag 
21. The wont blast was ia Aler i 
Star, Kedah state,'where theaev- 
ea were kllledi It also wreckad 
two ■hone aod'damaged nearby 
houaea. Tha aeo ad azpiaalea ae- 
oorreil la Kuala L n m ^ , whw* 
four people wara hart

i
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Gienn L. Martin^ DieSf 
U.S. Aviation P ioneer

BalUoMr«, D tc. 8  ti.
ICurtiB.'OM of AVtetion’a freateat 
pienatra, diad hare laat n ifht of a 
aarabral hotoorrhafa.

'n ia M-yaar-old founder of the 
Olann L. Hartin Co. waa atricken 
yt aUtday tnomlns a t Glenarm, hia 
« (  farm oa Ifaryland'.-i. aaatern. 
alMra of C h aM p ^ e  Bay.

R e iraa taken' to Unlvarilty of 
Maryland Hoapitai in Baltimore, 
where death came at 8:2S p.m. 
(E 8T ).

Behind him atrotchcd a fabuloua 
career crammed with aviation 
••flrata."

n ear Ik IM f
On A u(. 1, 1900. he made hie 

Brat auecaaaful teat flight, with 
the plane leaving the ground under 
Ita own power. The W r^ht 
brothera, who flew a heavier-than- 
air plane in 1903, were still expert 
men ting with a propulsion tower.

Neariy half a  century *leter hia 
gigantic company waa picked by 
the government for the awesome 
Job of making and launching a 
aatellite of this planet.

In between, he waa credited with 
being the first to develop a suceas- 
ful |>arachute which could be 
tmned by the jumper a t will, com 
piete the first air mail flight, and 
make the first extended flight over 
ocean water.

Hia company claimed the con-> 
atruction of the first multi*' 
■enJrer airplane. twln>englited 
bomber, torpedo and dive bor^ 
8uper>cargo ship, ground-to-air 
guided m lnlle and many other in
novations of the Induat^ with 
urhich he grew up. ,,

Martin built hia first plane in 
an abandoned church a t  Santa 
Ana. Calif. I t  waa a  flimsy con- 
t r a i ^ n  of bamboo and wooden 
frame covered with sailcloth and 
powered by an automobile motor.

Ha finidied it in the flickering 
light of a  Itunp held by hia mother. 
She had encouraged him through 
early experiments which led a  fam
ily M m  to call him “a wild-eyed, 
h|dhiclnated visionary.'' She later 
kMompanled him as hia only paa- 

r  when he coaxed the shud-

♦ -

W ta !j  the first few years his ''fac
tory" was a  shoestring operation 
supported in part by prise money 
earned as a bamatorming pilot and 
famous stunt flier. He even worked 
as a  vilUan In a  movie to keep it

tv, Martin want Eain in 1917 for a
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ehort fling as an executive of the 
Wright-Martin Corporation ln>New 
York, then etruck out for himeelf 
again in Cleveland.

In 1929 he built the Middle River 
plant at Baltimore, later added an
other at Omaha, Neb., end his 
company announced last week etill 
another wiU go up near Denver, 
Colo.

The firm’s annual payroll la now 
92 nilUlon dollars.

Winner of the 1953 Collier Tro
phy and 1944 Guggenheim Medal 
for hia contributions of hia com
pany in 1949. He stepped down 
as board chairmen three years 
later but remained a  director and 
principal stockholder until the end.

Martin was born in Macksburg, 
Iowa. He vvas the only child of 
Clarence Y. and Armihta De Long 
Martin. While Glenn was atlll 
'a boy, the fam t^' moved to Lib
eral and Salina, Kan., then to Cal
ifornia.

A barheior, Martin laat year es
tablished in honor of hia mother 
the Armblta Martin aejtmautical 
atudant fund at the Institute of 
Aeronautical Sctencea in Califor
nia. In 1944 he gave 2H million 
dollars to the Untvaralty o f Mary' 
Iknd for establiahment of the 
Glenn L. Martin College of Bn 
glneerlng and Aeroautical Bct- 
cncea.;

Woman ,Fined $10 
In B u8 Bias Arrest

(Oeattraed from Fkga Oue)

(NAACP), E , D. Nixon of Mont 
gomery.

With court coats, the fine 
amounts to 914.

The woman waa taken off a  bus 
and Jailed laat Thureday n i g h t  
after refusing^ to leave a aectlon 
reserved for white passengers. The 
city code requires segregation in 
all forms of public transportation 
4 ^  gtvaa bus dHyenf |mUNea/ p ^

'Boycott Bases ( ■ 
Meanwhile, other Negroes boy- 

cottad city buses today in protest 
against the woman's arrest.

J .  H. Bagley, manager of Mont
gomery City Bus Lines, astimated 
this morning that "76 to 80 per 
cent" of the Negroes Who normally 
ride buses tojwork joined the boy
cott.

Several thousafid N a g r o a a 
use the buses on a normal day.

Rollca cars and motorcycles fol
lowed the buiea periodically to 
prevent trouble after Police Com- 
miaaloner Clyde Sellers said aome 
Nagroes reported they were threat- 
ented with violence If they rode 
buses today. But there were no 
reports of troubla during the 
morning. '

A mass meeting of Negroes has 
also been scheduled tonight at the 
Holt Street Baptist Church to dls- 
cuam."turther tnatruetiona ” in the 
"econokitt reprisal” c a m p a i g n  
against' the Montgomery City Bus

Sellers said yaaterday that a 
number of Negroee have reported 
threaU of violence by other Ne
groes if,th ey  ride on city bukes 
today^; ■■ •

H e'ia ld  the police depjktment 
would approach the aitusTion "in 
an attitude of maintaining peace 
and enforcing the law."

Ha emphasized that "anybody 
who wanta to ride the buses can do 
so with the police '(department's as
surance th.ay wiH be protected."

Sellers said olffoers would patrol 
bus atopB to break up any violent 
act designed to prevent Negroes 
from disregarding the boycott.

Rosa Parks was arretted Thurs
day by bus driver d. F , Blake, who 
said aha took a seat In the white 
saotion and refused to move to the 
Nagro section in the rear of the 
bus. The Montgomery city code 
gives bus drivers police powers in 
such cates.

Circulars were distributed Sst- 
Urday urging the boycott to -pro
test the arrest. The circulars said 
"further instructions" would be 
given at the mass meeting tonight 
In the "economic reprisal” cam
paign.

Guest Artists in Fourth Annual *Me«4iah!* P rl^ n ta tio n
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C ritic L au ds  
P resen tation

By ANN SIBIOKLAN O  PBA TT
The Manchester Messiah Chorus 

performed Ita fourth annual con
cert Sunday evening in the aanctu- 
ary of the South Methodlat Church 

and a capacity house gave-It a 
heart warming reception.

It is generally supposed that a
?:ood critic should be on the a l ^  

or errors—to be more than ready 
with complaints "and suggeMlons. 
But here is one performance where 
preise mjiat outdo criticism—in all 
fairness.

i t  is rare that one hears a chorus 
and a quartet of aolollits where the 
fubdamental Issue; are as satisfac
tory as they were in last evening's 
event.

The chorus itself was well bal
anced . , . if  not as large in num
bers as year. it. was better in 
Its qualtty 'Of tone, in the balance 
of parts, and In its  alertness.

'This should be stated of all con
cerned right at the beginning; th e  
oc<;aalonal rough spots, whether 
concerning chorus, soloists, organ
ist or conductor, were smoothed 
over with such superb unconcern, 
and coordination that that fact 
alone deserves honorable mention. 
That in Itself was absolutely pro
fessional—If the.term  can be xo 
applled—and that with sincerity. 

Splendid Preparation 
The shading and color of the 

chorus 'w ork Indicated splendid 
preparation. At all times, Andrew 
Watson, the director, was in con
trol- and moat unobtrusively so 
. . .(With the complete backing of 
..Waller Hewitt, the organist. Bspe> 
dally should we acknowledge the 
long cadences where two voices 
perform inkhlrds. The precision of 
these waa uniform . . , as was the 
Intricate weaving in the final 
Amen chorus, ; Attacks and re
leases seemed never unattended. 
Moreover, there was assurance and 
abandon In the choral work that 
e n h a n c e d  the interpretation.^ 
Ground work in technique estab- 
liehed a clear road for this.

Very effective were the-holds In 
the Hallelujah Chorus . . . "King 
of Kings" and "Lord of Lords."

In ''Worthy is the Lamb"-.- 
which precedes the Amen chords, 
the 'aforementioned double thirds 
were only outdone by the clean cut 
canonical passage,, which consti
tute the major portion of this 
chorus.

The continuity of the Messiah 
text was in no way -disturbed by 
the re-arrangement of the'Pastor
ale Symphony—which, instead of 
Its usual place after the chorus 
"For Unto Us," was placed after 
"His Yoke Is Easy,” to be used a- 
an offertory—thus dividing the 
selected numbers from the ors,- 
lorlo Into two more or less even 
ptxta. It  has been.said that this 
one instrumental piece the only 
one rxeepi^ the overture itself In 
Ihb oratorio, is based On a bagpipe 
tune as played "by Italian shep- 
herd.- and heard by Handel dur-' 
Ing his stay in Italy.” - 

All the soloists gave evidence 
of dramatic appreciation . . . and 

“While tills may be takfirfoi -grant 
ed . . . such Is not always the 
os#e. Many fine voices do not get 
proper recognition because of this 
very lack. ' ,

Meets Challenge 
Paul Ukena, baritone (from the 

JuilUsed .School.of.Music Facultyv 
N. Y.) brought us a voice of quali
ty, power and range not often 
heard in these, paris. Granted the 
Heariah offers considerables chai- 
leitge to the lower male voice, it 
is not often we hear one rise to it 
with the ease and assurance as 
though "born to the way thereof!” 
.The tessitura never adeemed be
yond hi; compass. Whethdr in 
recitative appeal or in the more 
thunderous and d.vnamlc passages 
which.demand such breath control, 
he handled his voice like a perfect 
master, and held hia audience 
spellbound.

Lillian Memik, contralto, from 
Worcester, Mass., and a protsge 
of Hartford'i 'own Anna Kaakas, 
will have a brilliant future if this 
performance ia an example of what 
she can do. Young though she is 
in years. Hiss Merhik has a mag- 
niflcant. voice with an incredible 
maturity, Equally ouUtanding ia 
her profeasional aplomb. With 
oonqdete oalf iMauraiice mad oon-

Organlat W alter N. H ew l^ extrema right, a  native of Rockriile 
and now minister of music A t the Prospect' Presbyterian Church In 
Maplewood, N. J .,  goes over the acore fo^ "The Messiah” with the guest 
soloists, who performed with the Manchester Messiah Chorus last rfight 
In the fourth annual preaenUtion of Handel’s famous work written in 
22 days. Left to rijflit, the soloists are Wesley Dalton, tenor; Paul 
Ukena, baritone; L ^ a n  Memik, contralto; and-Mariya W attergr^ * 
prano. - .................  ■' - . j

r o i r w r  aenWfSITTifirTieiO hum- 
bers with all the "m ateraal" ten- 
erezsa which most of the Messiah 
numbers ta ll for In the contralto.

Mariya Watters, soprsno, who 
sang St last year's performance 
alM, waa a most welcome return.

Fine Onunatlo Ability
Miss Watters, with her fine dra

matic ability. Instills the emotional 
element in each of her numbers— 
recitative or rhythmic—with the 
same technical facility. Her mes- 
aage trills out in text and tune ef
fortlessly and charmingly. She, too, 
seems entirely at ease, no matter 
wljat the challenge.

Wesley Dalton, from Michigan, 
and a former member of the De
troit Opera Society, delivers hia 
moat dramatic numbers at the be
ginning and end of the oratqrlo. 
His brilliant timbre was heard to 
advantage In "Every Valley. . 
and his voice soared up and down 
the complicated cadences vylth no 
apparent need for breath!

The final dramatic number for 
tenor "Thou Shalt Break Them,” 
follows the more familiar baritone 
"Why Do the Nations," and is of
ten looked at askance for that 
reason. But Mr. Dalton followed it 
right up with all the virility and 
power i( really commands. Nor can 
we overlook one of the most exqui
site passages called for In the tenor 
voice: "Thy Rebuke Hath Broken 
His Heart” and "Behold and See.”

Here was the one avbkward spot 
in the entire performance, . 
those familiar with the oratorio 
were hoping for and half expecting 
"But Thou Didst Not Leave . . 
For a  few seconds it seemed as if 
all ceqcerned were not sure either. 
Because of the intensity of feeling 
Mr. Dalton. expresaed in these two 
short beautiful numters, We sin
cerely wished the others had been 
forthcoming!

With sU the varied editions .of 
Handel's Messiah available, the use 
of the xppoggiatura la unpredict
able. .Too much use of it can 
weaken the score, but to Ignore it 
esh cause offense to the audience 
who may look for it. It is our hum
ble opinion that the artists of last 
evening used It with considerable 
taste and discrimination. . a fine 
but important point when it comes 
to making a final appraisal of an 
evening rf»f splendidly performed 
sacred Cariatmas muaic.

Cheney Tech Staff
To Attend Conclave

Ail students attending the 
Howell C h e n e y  Technical 
School will be diamiased from 
their studies at J 2  o'clock noon 
tomorrow. The school will re- 
biain closed until Monday, Dec, 
12, when classes will re-open at 
the usual time.

The closing of the school will 
enable the school staff to at
tend the American Vocational 
Assn, national convention at 
Atlantic City, N. J ., for the 
balance of the week.

iJriaiio Arrested 
As Senienee Ends

Anthony Urlano, 35, of 103 Con
gress St., was arrested at Tolland 
County Jail this morning by Man
chester poUca on a warrant issued 
by Prosecutor John R. FitxGtrsld 
Slid brought to a court arraign
ment here, in which Urlano had hit 
case involving a charge-of viola
tion of probation continued on a  
ila>L to day basts bv Judge John D. 
LsBelle.

According t(j court ofllelali, 
Urtsno had completed this morn
ing an 85-day jail sentence im
posed on. him by the “Rockville 
Town Court for driving while his 
hcense was under suspension.

B(Sfofe the Rockville' conviction, 
Urfano was given a TO-day 
suspended sentence, one year's 
probation, and ah ofdeFTo pay $25 
weekly to the support of his wife 
and three children after he had 
been found guilty of non-support 
In s court base here'April 20. court 
records show.

Probation offlcials aaid today 
Uriano had not reportsd to them 
after July 25. Uriano told the 
court he was confined to the New
ington Veterans Hospital at that 
time with a heart ailment, and w*a. 
unable to ‘leave hia bed to notify 
them. . ,

Uriano aaid he. was in the hoa
pitai for eight weeks, and ahortly 
after his release was arraated on 
ths driving charge and aentenced 
^  the Tolland County Ja il by the 
Rockville Court. A warrant isauM 
'ly Prosecutor Philip Bayer — knd 
ater renewed by Prosecutor F iti-  
lerald has been awaiting Urlano's 

rel*Me,j oourt offlclala M id ..

Algeria Rebels 
Battle French; 
About 40 Slain

(OonUaned from Page One)

establishment of sn atmosphere of 
verltsble war.”

Representation in the Algerian 
assembly and city councils is 
roughly half Moslem and half 
French. The French population in 
the area 1s outnumbered about 
eight to one.

Algeria is governored as a part 
of metrop(3litan Prance. Tunisia 
and Morocco are French protector
ates.

The French government ' took 
steps to continue tight security 
measures in Algeria despite the 
end of the previous "state of 
urgency" due to the dissolution of 
the French National Assembly. 
The government published a decree 
giving broad powers to the gov
ernor general while making him 
accountable for their exercise to 
the next Asliembly.

Trouble In
France’s troubles also continued 

in Morocco. The once-outlawed 
Nationalist Istiqlal (Independence) 
party ended a three day conven
tion with a resolution cslling for 
total independence. France hopes 
to work out a new treaty with the 
Moroccans under which l̂vs would 
retain control ' of the protector
ate’s defense .and foreign relations.

IsUqlal leaders, ho—ever, called 
In their speeches to the party con
gress in Rabat for Morocco 
maintain its own army and di 
matlc aervtces.*

The.Istlglal also reitera^d that 
as the, major nationalist.party It 
Insists on a  liefur petition In the 
new cabinet Prem l^ - Designate 
Mohammed Bekkaj^iil attempting 
to' ^orm. Bekkai is having trouble 
n’afelug other less fervent Moroc
can, groups accept such a domi
nant role for the Isliqisl;

The rift betv een the Istlqlsl and 
the more moderate Democratic 
Independence party (PD Ii result
ed In tw-o classes.-between their 
adherents which left one dead and 
five -wounded.

P olifie A rrest F ou r Drivers, 
Investigate Seven Crashes
Police said the .score t o d a y  

after seven weekend, aoeidenta 
stood a t four arrested and two in
jured.

Arrested were:
Mahlon R. Maynard; 62, of 302 

Main St., by Patrolman Kenneth 
Barker, charged with operating 
motor vehicle while under the 
fluence of tntoXicatipg . llquqri or 
drugs,, evading responsibility and 
recklesa driving after police said 
hia car.broke off a  hyd r^ t at Main 
St. and E. Middle TPke. yester- 
dey.

Donald Coro, n / o t  92 Hollister 
S t ,  arrested a h ^  by B a r k e r ,  
chXrt'eil "with zMkless driving on 
Saturday. //

Warren W. Jenson, 20, Plaln- 
vllle,. chaupMl with reckless driv
ing by ̂ t i 7>lman Walter Fergu
son yenerday. '

KeiUidUv R. Tippy, 19, of 458 
Mfiln St)'ccharged with failure to 

on the left and failure to 
tlfy the Motor Vehicle Depart

ment of hii change of addreM by 
Patrolman Raymond Peck l a s t  
night. <

IVeated a t Hoepltal
Ooro received a cut lip and 

Lewis Codding, 32, of 73 Falkhor 
Dr„ a head laceration In the same 
accident, police eeld. They were 
treated and released from Man
chester Memorial Hospital In good 
condition, officials there reported. 
. Barker reported M a y n a r d  
M'ruck the hydrant a t about 4:30 
p.m. wheif he rounded the comer 
from E. Middle Tpke. to Main SL 
and continue^ op Into the Pine- 
hurst parking let, near hia home.

Police .aaid he did not report 
the accident and that he told 
them later he did not know he 
hit anything.

Maynard waa releaaed without 
bond alnce he waa needed at home 
because of a  grave illnesa In hia 
family, pollca aaid. Barker esti
mated damage to the MayiMrd car 
at about $100.

Coro waa arrested following an 
accident at the same spot Saturday 
night at lOMO p.m. when his car 
smaahed into OM driven by Cod
ding, according to Barker’s reddrtf 
"G odding waa headed north
Maip St. and attempting to make a 

’ . Mlmllc^ 
the southbound Coro vehicle struck
left turn Ipto W. when

hia car, police said.
The force of the Impact ahoved 

the Codding car up onto the side
walk in front of the Plnehurat, ac
cording to police. Barker eatlmated 
damage at $800 to each car.

Jenson was arrested fifilowlng 
investigation of an accident on Cen
ter St, at 4 a.m. Sunday by Fergu
son.

The patrolman said Jenson told 
him he saw blinking lights on a car 
behind him and thought it waa a 
police cruiser.

When he pulled his car over to 
the right, it jumped the curbing 
and hit a pole. Ferguson said. 
Damage was estimated at $400 to 
the Jenson car by police.

Rear End Crash
At 11:15 last night, Ralph R. 

Peery, 28, of Alfred, Maine, at
tempted a right turn from B. Cen
ter $t. into Spruce when his car 
waa hit in the rear by an automo
bile driven by Tippy, according to 
investigating Patrolman Peck.

Both cars were headed east and 
the force of the craah spun the 
Peery car ao that it was headed 
west across Spruce St. after it 
came to'rest following the crash.

Peck estimated damage at $300 
to the Tippy car and $109 to the 
Peery vehicle. Tippy told police his 
brakes failed when he went to slow 
down before the accident, Peck re
ported.

Police said warnings were giVen 
to Doth drivers after cars driven by 
Joseph Lenzzo, 55, of Colchester, 
and Bernard J .  Payne, 27, Mtd<lle- 
towh. collided at W. Center St. and 
Hahtford Rd. at 12:55 p.m. yester
day.

Patrolman Robert Turcotte In
vestigated and said Lenzzo was 
Blowing his car for a stop sign at 
the intersection when it skidded 
into the other automobile, stopped 
as Payne was trying to decide

- * r

Korr Calhaas
Jhelley Wlate'rs

^ T r c ^ r t  

Of^ancho 
/  Villa"

Tammla CaaRi

'T M I H 19*  

Criin* 
Wovt

l ;4 tS :N

\Ved. "Rebel Without A Cause"

to ilo. The patfolman 
damage at $100 . to Mch

which wi 
aatlmai 
car-

Backa Into Car 
olica\aald Saturday night at 
15 p.m. a Morlarty Bros, tank 

drivah by Harry A, Kelley, 
63, of 21 Stone St., backed, into a 
oar operated brXHenry M. Kuater, 
62, of 211 ParlA-r^t., at W. Center 
and Center Sts. \

The accident, walk Investigated 
by Patrolman Wfliiai^Bhaw,. who 
estimated the only damage a f  |128 
to the Kuster auto.

Jumped the curb Saturday after
noon near B. CenUr S t ,  a»^  
amacked ihto a  pole guy wire, 
police aaid. ,

Peck investigated thia accident 
and sidd the damage waa abdiit 
$150 to the Gelber vehicle.

“ —  ----------------------- -— •

Lions to Entertain 
Sight Handicapped

The Manchester Lions Club 
again this year 4ilil entertain the 
Sight Handicapped from this area 
at an . annual Christmaa party 
which will be held at Cavey’a Res
taurant tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. 
This annual project is under the di
rection of Leonard Grace.

On the entertainment program 
Grace has arranged for the appear
ance of The Round Table Singcra 
of Mancheater High School. G. Al
bert Pearson Is director. Also list
ed on the program are George 
Vince, tenor, and the orchestra 
from the Connecticut Institute for 
the Blind.

Ben Shankman of the IJona Club 
will organiM the Carol Sing which 
U always a highlight of these 
Lions Club Christmaa Parties. A 
welcoming address to the Sight 
Handicapped will be given by lion  
District Governor, Bobert Irving. 
The overall program la under the 
film tkm , bf Ned M wei: Hark 
JCravltx, Manchester U ona Club-
president, will preside.

The United States produces 70 
per cent of the world's passenger 
motor ears.

fieesisl al
ll'a a Shame t

"TKENAOK . 
CKINR WAVE" 
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"Treatam at Paaeha ViUa"

Wad., "Eabal WilbaM CaaM" pis* 
"OaTaa Ctllaa.af OsM" , 
Baav FEEB FABEIMO '

LuRch Gate Tuesday
•

BaslnessmeB'a luBcheons 
deserve (and get) our special 

attenUon. Try our
V

NEW ENGLANDER
TOASTED EGG 
SALAD ROLL

Choice' of Cup of Soup, Tomato 
or Grapefruit Juice. Tea or 
Coffee.

Jo iinfD nf^
__.fUhSfBxt

Sairiim'*

Located Vi Mile off Oakland 
Street' on Tolland Tnrnpike

^ M n ek
277 iUOAD

T E l E V I -S I 0 N R A D I O

Ml-9.)124 
SALES and 
SERVICE

Chaaaal t ,  Naw. ffaTaa, C'aaa. 
CkaaacI IS Haiuafe. Casa. 
Chaaaal IS fMtafiaM, Maaa.

Sfaaa.
. Caaa. 
Caaa. 

Sta.

Chaaaal t l  fipriaaflald. M 
Chaaaal M Naw BrMala. 
Chaaaal S3 Watarherr. C( 
Chaaaal H  Halvaha. Mi

liS! iTiNEE 
ATirUS) MOVIE MAtiMEE (la Frap-

■traaa)—"Ly4la’ITVCIE---------
lAB 
Tr,E

( t S ) ___
(M) RAB se

ED'S FUN CLUB 
WI«TEBN THEA-

. CE.METERV IN F.ACTOBY

Huntington, W. Va. — A small 
family cemetery stands in stark 
contrast near a big manufacturing 
plant here. The Everett family 
which sold the site for the plant 
more than a quarter-century ago,
retained ownership' of'•thF“'p î'I- '

Family members say a rose bush 
which still blooms in the cemetery, 
against a drab industrial back
drop, is more than 100 years old.

GREETINGS

C H i L D Q C N  F n r r  ■
Ml— liijluld l.'M|.'.( Hi lygi.iuMj Mic i

<S$> FILM FKATl'BE
<UI OUT WEST <IB progress)

■ :M U%3SL HOWDT DOODY 
(U) LITTLE RASCALS 

S ;«  (M) TOV TOWN 
«;S4.< SI STAGE S

—"Mr. Greealree'*
(II) ADVENTCBE THEATBB — —■Roy Borers 
(It) MAGIC VAULT 
(Kl WEATHER 
<SSI NEWS AT S 
(H) BIO P ic tu re  
(Ul TWIUOHT THEATER 

S:ia (K) HOPALONG CAS8IOV Site (Ml SPORTS 
S:IS <H) THE EARLY SHOW

^"DaSrlller srilie'Wesl'' 4:8# (S) SPORTMOPK
IIS) NEWS a WEATHER 
(U) CHRISTOPHERS 

4;3S (nt-RTORTS DIGEST 
S:4S ( S) W^THERCAST 
«;4« < SI WORLD NEWS TODAY 

US) MAN TO MAN
• a- "̂Ooes It Pay to Be Good" 

(tt) NEWS
7:Si • S) MR. DISTRICT ATTORNET US) NEWS

Ul) HEALVS CLl'RHOt'SE 
Ui) WEATHER AND MUSIC 
(Ul tIUSICAL SHORTS 

Til* US) .SPORTS
.U|i.jfr,ATHERMAN____  ___•Ml WEATHEBCAST 

TiM US-U) JOHN DALY. NEWS 
(16-11) DOUGLAS EDWARDS . .  AND THE news 
<K) HIGHLIGHTS

Silt ( t-»> HOWARD BARLOW OR 
CHESTRA—Rise Sleveas US-M) TALENT SCOUTS 

U») DOCUMENTARY THEATER ,  „  (U) THE HUNTER 
9 :lt ( I) I LOVE LUCY 
.  (11) FILES OF dEFFREY

JONIUI
UM3) DOTTY -MACE SHOW 
m-M) THE NKDK!

—"Pray dadrmeal"
_ ^  (M) TV THEATER
ti l t  ( S) .MEDICAL HORIZONS

-""Prohlem of Headaches" 
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THE WHITING 
CORPORATION

Autoroatio HeatlBg Speclallsta 
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TiM (M) CONNECTICUT REPORT 
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7 :lt ( S> THIS'is your WORLD 
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<U> ANNIE OAELEY 
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.. .  Death at a Hera”Ul) REI'LAH 
,U») BIG PICTURE 
(22) BISHOP SHEEN '
(St) CAESAR’S HOUR 
(IS) HALF HOUR DRAMA 
(H> BURNS R ALLB»r

Save Money 
Better Values At

1441 HARTFORD. RD.

1*:M ( MS) STUDIO ONE
—"Blow Up Al Cdrilaal'* 

Ul) THEY’RE -YOUR 8CROOL8 U») BOXING ,
---- , — Peler-Mallee-va. Ray Drahe. Ul rd. middleweight)

(S3) WRESTLING 
I(:M (13) HEART OF THE CITY 

(22) BIG PICTCBE 
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( I) DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
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11:SS ( I) NITECAP THEATER 
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C o ve n try

D iscipline Prograhi^Passed 
By B oard  fo r  N eu ^ ch oo l

y.
Ubventry, Uec. 8 (Speciail—The 

Board'Of Education has approved 
' '  a  directive on'discipline for Gitulst 

7 and 8 at the 'North D lstrik 
School, Chairman Rumell D. PotV 
tep ‘said y ^ trd a y . '  ’ '

The disciplinary action may re- 
ault ia a  pupil receiving demerit 
points from a teacher'of the office 
of Principal Francis A. Perrottt. 
An aocumuiation of five demer
its  will result In protetion' for 
the-student which will mean In
eligibility for all BChool actlvitiea 
other than classroom work.

An accumulation of 10 demerits 
will result in a'uapension from the 
school Mr a period of time the 
length waa not indicated by the 
Board of Elducatlon announcement.

Demerits may be removed by 
behavior improvement over a nine- 
week period according to the 
Board Statement.

Requeet Returns 
The Women's Auxiliary of the 

South Coventry Fire Department 
hai requested the returns for the 
hooked rug program to be made 
by Friday to Mrs. Robert L. Heims, 
Mrs. A. Samuel LeDoyt or Mrs. 
Ernest G  ̂LeDoyt, '

The drawing for prizes will take 
. thb. ..............place at tfin; firemen's meeting 

Dec. 12 at 8 p.h). in the firehouse.
(Quitclaim D e^s 

Quitclaim deeds filed recently in 
the Town Clerk’9 office recoriilhg 
transfer of property Include: Fan
nie H. Wright to John E. Wright, 
property on Rt. 44A; Leona F. 
Smith to Robert F . Smith of New 
Britain, property in Pine Lake 
Shores: Sylvia J .  Mortensen to 
Anthony R. and Pauline Santoro, 
property in Actor's Colony Es
tates; Anthony R. Saptoro to Syl
via J .  Mortensen of West Hartford, 
property in Actor's Colony E s
tates; Pauline Santoro to Sylvia J ,  
Mortensen of West Hartford, prop- 

- «rt3^1n "Actor's Colony-EshYtes.An artmlnintrntnr — r iS^ th  Cwentry^Vvomeh'sAn fidntinistrator dt6d transfers ...m ___
rdBertV In Wale'i7roSrTSr«-rk'TfromPrdpiirty'ln vVaterfrbnt Park from 

the estate of Frank Philip Denison 
to Raymond D. Brooks of Water
ford.

A certificate of distribution 
transfers^operty  in town of John 
H. Luetjen to Emma I. Luetjen of 
Roclqrllle.

Warrantee Deeds
. ' Warrantee deeds filed in trans
ferring property include the fol
lowing: G eorge W. and Ida M. Hin- 
kel to Guido DelMastro of Elm
wood, property in Woodlawn 
Heights', John FI and Ruby W. 
Chappelle to. Joseph A. Lombard, 
property in Waterfront Park; 
Arnold Hany to Michael J .  Dzamba 
of Hartford, property in Water
front Heights; Lakeview Terrace, 
Inc. to Cecil K. and Irma A. Young 
of Mancheater, property in Lake- 
view Terrace: Roger P. and Matil
da K. Laramie to Roland H. Plante 
of Willlmantic, property in Lake- 
View Terrace.

Also, Denis L. Huot to Msrle M. 
Benoit of Hartford, property off 
Daley Rd.; Katie W. Newcomb to 
Harmon N. Cochrane, property in 
Lakewood Heights; Lakeview Ter
race, Inc. to Helms, Inc., property 
in Lakeview Terrace; Katie W. 
Newcomb to .̂  Elaine Travis of 
Bourbon. Ind.,' property in Lake- 
wood Heights.

Also, Lakeview Terrace, Inc. to 
■Vivian S. Heims, property in Lake-- 
view Terrace: Frederick H. and 
Glenna I^ Miller to Lyle A. ai 
Glenylh L. Chadwick of 'Wllllma 
tic property in Laurel Crest de
velopm ent; Waterfront Realty/Co. 
to John J . Chlappiito of Harford 
property in Waterfront Manor 
Waterfront Realty Co. to/5ohn J. 
t^iapputo of Hartford pi;6pertv In 

L°u‘»/Aberle to 
Michael J .  Dzamba of Hartford.

property in W s te r f ^ t  Heights 
Group to HMt 

The NorUiwcsst Motghborhood 
Home Economics Oroup\wilI meet- 
tomorrow evening s t  th^home of 
Mrs. Edison O. Davis. A stl^ n g  a;, 
leader will be Mrs. Florence 
Schramm. \

In Boot camp 
Henry Proulx, son of Mr. Md 

M rs.' Alex D. Proulx has arrivM 
for boot training with the Navy ifi 
Bainbridge, Md. *

l a .Arfconntlng School 
John M. Stone Jr .; of Lakeview 

Ten, ~la ' presently enrolled 
as a senior at Bently School of 
Accounting and Finance in Bos
ton. He was recently elected sec- 
reUry of die Kappa Pi Alpha Fra
ternity.

Well-Child Conference 
There will be a well child con

ference Thureday at 9:30 p.m. in 
the north district school. I t  ia 
co-sponaored by the P u b l i c  
Health Nursing Assn, and the 
Young Mothers Ciub. Dr. Louise 
G..Tobi, local physician, will give 
the examinations. ■ Appointments 
are to be made, with Mrs. Frederick 
C. Rose of the club. Assisting also 
at the conference -will be Mrs. Jo 
seph P. Eaton of the club and 
Mrs. Thomas O’Brien, visiting 
health nurse.-

' Mrs. Grottaao Named 
Mrs. Luke GTOtUno of Storrs 

was reelected president of St. 
Mary’s Church Thursday night. 
Mrs. J .  Paul Brennan waa re
elected vice president; Mrs. 
Everett Barlh waa elected aecre- 
taty; and Mrs. Ahdrew J .  Buckley, 
treasurer.

The guild realized $23.50 from 
Its Wednesday night card party 
lit the church hall.

Speakers explained retreat pro
grams and showed slides and also 
explained thd 48-hour devotions 
program.

iw srw E M sr  
&

tomorrow at 8 p.m., in the phurch 
Community House with all former 
and present members Invited. Mrs. 
George Carpenter is ■ program 
chairman. Those planning to at
tend are requested to bring a 50- 
cent. g ift for exchange. Present 
members are aiked to bring a suit
able gift foy the Christmaa pro
gram at .the Mansfield State Train
ing School and Holpital, marked 
in detail, a s . to contents and with 
gift wrappings. Mrs. Russell 
Karker is in charge of this portioi 
of the program.. . /

In charge of refreshments Will 
be Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs. Darius 
Gainey, Mrs. Aaro A. Aho/Mrs. 
William Glenney, Mrs. A./Blnge, 
Mrs. Leon C. Heckler, Mra. Stan
ley Papanos, Mrs. A n ^ io  Per- 
rochlo. Mrs. 'Gainey will be Iri 
charge of decoratiom and Mrs. 
Glenney of the Chrhltmss muaic.

Potiuck Lutebeoq 
T he Ladies Aun.. will have a 

potiuck luncheon' at noon Wednes
day with Mrs. German F. LeDoyt, 
Mr.s. Carletoir P.«King and Mrs. 
Frederick A/Wacren as hostesses 
in the vestty of the First Congre
gational ^ u r c h . The women will 
have a home made doughnut sale 
Dec. l i/

Paper CollectloB
North Coventry Fire De- 

partnient will have a paper col
lation  in ita district Saturday. 

Rlndergarten Helpers 
Volunteer mothers assisting 

Mrs. Burton E , Moore, teacher at 
the Co-operative Nursery and 
Kindergarten cla.sses in the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
for the week will be Mrs. William 
■Drlnkwster. Mr.s, Richard G. 
Jodry, Mrs. Ellsworth Greenleaf. 
Mrs. Hank Keene and Mrs. Bobert 
Kenno. i .

parent-niembers will ha.ve s
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business meeting Wednesday a t 6 
p.m. ‘

. I  aRailders to Meet 
, TTie Lakesiders Home Eco

nomics Group will meet tomorrow 
evenln'g a t the home of M rs John 
F. Chappelle. M rs Raymond H. 

.Bradley will be the assisting 
leader.

Setback Wianers 
There were nine tables of set

back in play at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center party recently. 
Prizes were awarded the foUow-
‘n * :.

Women's first, Mrs. Richard J .  
Neff; second, Mrs,. Thergaa Bout; 
third, Mrs. Myrtle MSrrotte of 
WfiUmantic.

Men's first, David Robbins; sec
ond. Leo T„-Leary: third, Stanley 
Wawer.oT Willimantic.

Sptfdala. Mrs. Helen Bailie, 
Menry Korber of Hebron and Win
field J .  Andrews of Willimantic.

' I^aabhestcr Evening Herald 
Cnveittry correapoadeni,’ Mrs. C. 
L. liftic - telephone, Pngrim 
2-8231.

Weekhnd Oeaihs
V

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Baltimore—Glenn L. Martin, 69, 

pioneer in aviation whose career 
ranged from production of box 
kites to man-made earth satellites. 
Organizer of company bearinif hia 
name and,winner, of several awards 
for his work id aviation. ’ Born in 
Macksburg. Iowa. Died Sunday.

Cleveland—Ehnerich B. Freed, 
M, U.S. District Court judge since 
1941 and recognized authority on 
anti-trust •law. Bom Budapest, 
Hungary. Died Sunday.

Atlanta—Edwin Camp, 73: re
tired associate editor of the Atlan
ta Journal and well known figure 
in aouthern journalism for half a 
century. Died Sunday.

New York—Alvin Lustig, 40. 
architect for many structures in 
Los Angeles aiaa and graphic de
signer whose works recently exhib
ited at museum of modern art. 
Bom Denver. Died Sunday.
, Hollywood, Fla.— Dr, Howard R. 
.?.§riM M .... .^ ia S y arthmope. -PtL,.

rml csta^ji if.**'*^*^**' "
20 years. Born Collegeville, Pa  ̂
Died Sunday.

Toronto—The Rev. T h o m a s  
Jam es Vahey, 57, classics prefect 
S t St. Michael's College. Born in 
Youngstown. Ohio. Died Sunday 

Danville. • III.—Arthur R. "Hail, 
88. famed football player at the 

of Illinois in the late 
18()9S and later first non-faculty 

tball coach.. Died Sunday. 
Huntington. N. Y. — Mrs. Mabel 
ellington White Stimson, 89, 

widow of former Secretary of War 
" '"• Y  L. Stimson. Died Saturday. 

Boston — The Right Rev. John 
'?2, retired bishop of 

the Protestant Episcopal Church 
and former Suffragan Bishop of 
t te  Long Island. N. Y„ Episcopal 
Diocese. Bom Chicago. Died Sat
urday,

Colorado Springs, Colo. — Dick
son Hammend Leavens, 88, author 
qf authoritative works on silver 
money, mathematics and 
astronomy. Died Saturday.

Woods Hole. Mass — Henry C. 
Stetson, 55. Intemationaliy knowh 
research oceanographer and a fel- 

Harvard University since 
1927. Died 'Saturday aboard 
scientific vessel off coast of Chile.

Columbus. Ohio — Mrs. May 
Foley Ball. 70, onetime music critic 
for the Toledo Blade, Lexington 
(Ky.) Leader and Rochester (N 
Y.( Post Express. Died Saturday' 

Washington — Coi. Paul E. 
Leiber, 65, who served on the 
Army General Staff and saw derv- 
loe during World War II in the 
Pacific, China and Burma 

Theaters. Born New York. Died 
Saturday.

St. Paul. Minn. — Gen. Carl R. 
Gray Jr.. 66, former railway ex
ecutive, and director of the U.S. 
Veterans Administration. Died 
Friday. ■ .............
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TWO WEEKS ONLT 
DEC. 5.to PEC. 17

W(B dry clean your dresses beautifully
pf.8W thenL,»:it,K-BietieujQ H g.c^j.

in our f  lanl,

TWO or MORE
PLAIN DRESSES

^ 1 - 0 0  each

72 MAPLE STREET 
|A SY  PARKING

TWO or MORE
Fancy Dresses 
25%  Discount

DELIVERY
SERVICE

Ml 3-S4U
EVEKING GOWNS

(O U B'8PECL4LTY)

25% DISCOUNT
O S  ONE ar MORE

Corpse of Tot 
LoBt 54 Days 

Found by^BdyB
Crane, lnd.,‘ ^D8cT^6 (P>—Three 

boys tramplnit through a thicket 
yeatarday-'lstumbled on the body 
of RpMue Weitkamp, 54 daya iaf- 
Ur-the 3-year-old boy’a dlsippear- 

'luice aent 3,800 lervicemen and 
civiliana combing the huge Crane 
Naval Ammunition Depot for '30 
hours, .'c.

The body of tne youngster, badly 
decompoaed, waa found 50 yarda 
north of the depot, where the 
child's fether, L$wr:nce Weit
kamp, works aa an ammunition 
Inapector,

“There's' no question about the 
identification," Dclmar Haaler, 
Greene County Coroner, reported. 
An autopsy ia scheduled.

Cspt. Robert Dilion, chief state 
police investigator, said a pre
liminary check brought out no 
reason to supiloae foiit play. He 
said it appeared the boy died of 
"starvation and exposure."

When the child failed to answer 
his mother's call for lunch Oct. 11, 
a search, started and soon ex
panded until 7,500 Marines, naval 
personnel . and civiliana were 
hnarching practically shoulder to 
shoulder through the giant camp. 
No tract of the boy was found. 
At dusk the day after the disap
pearance, the hunt was abandoned.

The discovery of the body waa 
made by thre- Crane Village bOys 
aa they were Uklng a Sunday hike.

— _ _ ^

PAPER H IKES PRICE

Cheater, Pa.,. Dec. 6 (S>)—The 
(Theater Times'today announced it 
was increasing the price of iu  
newspaper from five to seven 
cents a copy, effective immediate
ly.

The Times, In a front page no
tice to ita readers, said the price 
boost waa .caused "by the con
stantly rising cost of newsprint 
paper, which la pow priced at more 
than three times the pre-war 
; .7 *iT ' “ “---------------------- ------------

k n d o j f e f ^

Scout ('oiirt Set 
For Friday Night

Andover, Dec. 5 -  (Special) —
Boy Scout Troop 124 wilt hold a 
court of honor followed bv a dance 
Friday evening In the all-purpose 
room of the Elementary Scl)oo). 
Arrangements for the affair are 
being handled by the Scouts them
selves.

At the court of honor a star 
scout award will be presented ‘ to 
Alan Yale and a palm scout award 
will be presented to Eagle Scout 
Gordon Mann.

Many Attend Meeting
Over 150 people attended an 

open meeting of the Willimantic 
District of the National Council of 
Catholic Women which was held kt 
St. Columba's Church in'Columbia 
yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Francis J .  Minor, of An
dover Lake, was in charge of the 
program which featured Kn origi
nal reading. 'T o  (Jhrlat Through 
Mary." written by the' Rev. John i f S '  
Honan. Father Honan • ia the"^” ®' 
spiritual moderator o f the District 
Spiritual Development Committee 
of which Mrs. Minor is chairman.

Customs of the liturgical sea
son which were enacted included 
the lighting of the Advent wreath, 
with four, candles, one for each of 
the Sundays in Advent. The 
custom of recording the children’s 
good deeds and placing them in ah 
empty manger during the Advent 
season until they are replaced by 
the Infant Jeaus on Christmaa Eve 
was also demonstarted. Another 
custom shown was the lighting of 
"Many's Candle,” In connection 
with’the feast of the Immaculate 
Conception.

Mr.and Mrs. Thomas O’Brien, of 
Andover Lake, and their five chil
dren participated in a demonstra
tion of Christmas Eve customs 
which included the blessing of the 
tri*' by the father' of the family, 
a'nd the blessing of the crib. In s 
Uvislm as Day scene, the candle 
of Mary waa lit and placed before 
the crib .. , /

DIBeri feast “^aya wWcSiTwei'fi

featured included ' the Feast of 
Epiphany and the Feast of Purifi
cation. ,

Over $45 worth of litaratura waa, 
sold from a display* which wal 
provided by the Cath.olic Lending 
Library in Hartford.

Mrs. Brian Mlnalga. . Andover, 
waa the. chairman of tha refresh
ment committee. * ,

Ho«|qtallsed
Kathy Sheehan, 6, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sheehan, 
of Boston Hill Rd., la in the Wlnd- 
hrm Community Memorial Hoa- 
piUl recuperating from an emer
gency appendix operation on Fri
day evening. She la expectad to 
return home on Wedneaday:

Her brother, Dennis, hss Just 
returned from spending five days 
in the hospital for ottervatlon.

Canvass Meeting
' There wUl tie a  canvass meeting 
at the rectory of' St. P e t e  r'a 
Episcopal Church in Hebron on 
Wednesday evening a t 8 o'clock. 
Frederick J .  Wythe has been
named chairman Y)f the committee 

WInthrop White, who died last 
week, waa the first Democrat to 
represent Andover twice in the 
Legislature. He served in 1926 and 
“140.

During one of hia campaigna, a 
- vote resulted between White 

and Charles Wrlght.i New York 
papers picked up the item, "White 
va. Wright."

According to friends, Win White 
followed a family tradition by en
tering Mlitics. One of his fore
bears, Eleazar 8. White, was elect-

tie

ed by the Know-Nothing party in 
1855,

ManehMter Evening . H e r a l d  
Andover.eorrespondent, Mrs. Paul 
PfaasUehl, teleplMae P i l g r i m  
3-8888.

25 Cars.Pile Up 
On Jersey Pike

^wedesboro. N. J„  Dec. 5 (Pj— 
■Twenty-five cars piled up end to 
end laat night on the New Jersey 
Turnpike, causing minor injurtas 
to 13 persons, after one car 
stopped without pulling off the 
southbound lane.

State Police. said the driver of 
the first car waa not hit and drove 
on. Tiventy of the other cart had 
to. be towed away.

Troopers said the pile up oc
curred near here when a car 
braked to avoid hitting the stopped 
vehicle. Traffic waa backed up for 
four miles befora tha road could 
he cleared.

^O A BETU LLT COMPOUNDED^

^Arthur Drag Stores j

DONT GUESS ABOUT 
AUtO INSURANCE

Find out why oar owaera bought MORE auto bnuroaeo fro n  | 
AllataUi thaa auy other company In 1884 hated on dlroot written 
premiums'. And AUsUto has an unnsnally high porcoatago of ro
ne wait—tho beat proof of cuatonier aatiafactlon. '

GET THE FACTS 
FHOHE YOUR COCAL AGENT
FRANK LANGMACK

FOK information phone Ml 9-5650

D. FALSE TEEfit
Reck. SIM* ar Sllp f

b . . 01110:1.0 on upper or lower _____ _
hold* falM te.th more fim ly  la  plaee.

FASTXlrni, all Unprorod powdseie 
lower piaMt.----------------------- - _.aaiT t --------

Do not (did*, slip or rosk. No i 
aoojT, poMT u tu  6r teoliaa. 
TEETH Is alkaline (noa-acto). 
not Miur. Chtelu "plat* odor’'  (dap* 
tur* MMthi. Oot rAsnoRH at anF drua oountw.

§ o h m c p ^
That Interpret the 

Wishes Of The Pandlp

JOHN « . BURKE
FUNERAL HOME 

TEL. tû s-eses
87 BAST O EN TEB ST. 
AMBULANCE S E B Y ltB I

tm

NOW!
TV SERVICE
$0.95

F l » '

Ry FETE WILSON At

448 HABTFQBD BOAD

CALL Ml 9-4Sf7

■BsasBiuaiBiiaBaiai i i

Cin SALE AT KEITH’SmONE-COMt IN-FOR THIS SPEaAUl
H O  8 drive Locomotive - Rea!Red Gtowing Smoke & Choo-Choo

h /  nm erican  fT i/erE lectric
P IE C E  -  ELEVATED TRESTLE TRAIN SET

irOHt tpeomPth*

W'

c - ? ' - h y ' : I
a- !

‘ ll

REGULAR $£Q60 
PRiCE

4 p.otr Smolif Sol and
TrndPf S**>»th*t $37 SiT
Ocndnlo ' or 4 00
P e f ' i g c Mi T o f  4 0 0
T o n i  ( Of 4  5 0

C o h o o t e  4 0 0

I l o ' T f i f  U n < o u p l p r  i  0 0
7 0 P < v r ' t f r « p d I ' o < h  S ' ” '
6  V ’, S l f u ’fj îT t i i i i b  5 0

^ ?»u k Tofm.na) 70
SO W i l d  f 6

7A P. Tretllv Srf 3 .
I lnttru(i(on Monual 
I Sa* Vi< « Mur vui

6 7  Ft  t Ppg wl o f  C o t a l o g  F f i t e  $ 6 V AO

you Save

■D.-o.

T r o h  i k k i  o v e M d u a d a r  r r a t H t ^ U o d  M a s  U fk

3  Wars ta Bur... COME IN-TEIEPHONE

Mnhe tema hey or §14
hoiq»v wMh The NIW 87  
.phi*. eadHee hhiirliaa.

ia«rMwhe aad mahst raol i 
I h naw ever and eadar oa on alov*ad
Irorilo. Nos Iho NfW oatra pwwwfid 
8 WtMH DMVI -  MKLMOI lomwo 
Nve — ladts u p .*  40  caws — H dimha, 
Worta. dept, fovar*!  hy raw ** aao- 
lf*l. Coa sauplo wad uwmup* a v *-  

awHeeHy. H comet torn-
avê EV̂Py tvwwFp

Bwawar,.Moppar cor, foak.

■lactric Uw*uplar, 38

eutvod Trodo 38 pies*  
•f TmcHe and 4  pi t *

i I

K e i t H ^ s
1115 M/iTN ST HI'H S'H'"' ' '

DIAL
Mltohell
S4150

ie iiiir'-'

OR A/IAIL THIS COUPON
KEITH'S, n i 5  MAIN 8T„ MANCHESTER
riooto lomi *w Ik* 17. pioc* Awetimo ny*., • udicd drfao Cca 
pi** EbcTric Trap* Uo* •*! of yovr lfi* .4wT**l»a to* pr** of 
tIV.Vf. I oadoco IIJIO end «M poy Mt# h** *c» IT48 o uook..
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-  Bolton. Deo. S (Sp«c{al)—The 
•JUy. Ranaome Hiifninond of New 
. Vork, City will be gueat apeaker at 
the dinner meeUng of the Lay- 

;  inen'a Fellowship of Congregatlon- 
.-.fU Churches aP^ooiera tomorrow 

g t 7 p. ni. The R w . Mr. Hammond 
;|s chairman of th\ Christian Ac
tio n  Committee of th e  Blast Har- 

' Jem  Protestant rariah and has 
■ J)een minister of fthe 102nd St. 

tehurch for two and a half year.
. In making the announcement.

,, W. W. Herald Jr., of Staffort j Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
j;* p r in g s . Chairman of the ^ ym en  b U„|,oo correspondent. Mrs. Joseph 

—  ----- »e-I MltckeR

line Aluffo, West St., ranch-type 
house; O. V. Ertandaon, Bay berry 
Rd'., ranch-type hcuaei 

- Public Records
■Warranty Deeds: Donald P. 

Plucker to Wendell and Grace 
Graves,' Property at - Lakeslds; 
Robert D: Valentine to John A. 
and Sophia Utvinskas, property on 
Perwood Dr., Hoil Investment Co. 
to Laurier F. DeMars, property on 
Plymouth Lane.

'jAssn., rnveal^  that the'Rev. Mr. 
-Mammond had received his bache- 

i  lor degree in chemical engineering 
/  irom  Cornell University in 1948. 
' He is a 1933 graduate of Union 

. 'Bcminary in New York City where 
he iwelved a' bachelor of divinity 
degree.

- f fj. E. Perkins and the Rev. T. W. 
'  Chandler Jr ., of. the local Congre- 
.‘Xatlonal Church, are taking reser- 
. ‘vatlons for the dinner meeting to- 
:\jnorrow,

W8CS Turkey Hupiirr 
.f Mrs. H. F riu  Noren will be in

- charge of the kitchen for the an- 
,pual turkey supper of' the WSCS

> <Bt United'Methodist Church on 
'B atu rd ay . Mrs. John Erickson, 
..' general chairman, has announced 

.that Mra Myron Lee wilt supervise 
'v 'the dining roam and Mra. William 

.\alentine. the ticket sale.
A Christmas sale will precede 

'./ the supper, opening at 3 p.rfi., 
w-Under the direction of Mys. Stanley 
..’Nichols . Sr. and Mni. Ernest 
■! Howard. There will be a variety,of 
: handsome gift items for sale at 
. Jh is  tirite. A final work session on 
: -the gifts will be held a t the regular 
A.meeting of the society tomorrow 
. . Slight a t 8 p.m.

i The sup^ r will be served at 5 :30 
emd 8:80 p.m., for which early res- 

>'crvatitms are urged. Mra. Erick- 
• son and Mrs. Charles Warren are 

. taking reservations.
Qo-op Officers to Meet 

The new ' oOccrs and retiring
?4fAJ52iaiuw ergiftaa.
: a t Oiwill hold a point meeting at United 

' Methodist Church on Wednesday 
. cat 7:30 p.m. Because of the sea- 
, aoa, the meeting will also be ob- 
. . served as a Christmas party. 

Ctiarch Cart, Pairtles 
A new series of 'military whists 

wiU be initiated a t the Congrega- 
' ■ tional Church parish room tomor- 
' .' row night under the sjransorship of 
\ the Ladies Benevolent Society. 

‘ Dessert will be served at 8 p.m.
- f 'to -b o  followed by card pla^ng 

. with the usual table prizes.
S.' Hostesses Include Mrs. David 
."•Toomey, Miss Helen Berry, Mrs.
■ Alexander M. Shearer, Mrs. Jack  

Early and Mrs. George W. Smith.
WeU-ChUd Conference 

.  A weU-chiid conference will be 
H-Jield a t the Elementary School to- 
■ • morrow from 9:30 to l-L a.m. at 
, which Dr. W. C. Halnsworth will 
7..  five  general physical examinations 
. to pre-school children. Mrs. Paul 
V Arnold la in charge of the con- 

li^Ierenea which is jointly sponsored
- ir by the PTA and the State Dept of 
..H ea lth ,

Zoning Permits
Zoning permits issued by Donald 

/,.'F, Tedfort, Zoning agent, during 
-?rthe past month include permits to 

^ .^thony Piano, Birch Mt. Road, 
.^.dormer on dwelling; Michael
- ^Kurys, French Rd., farm labor 
rehouse; Volpl Farm, Voipl Rd.,
' storage building; McKinney Lum- 
' ber and Suppfy CO., advertising 
:xaign and a  lean-to lumber shed;

Alphonse Bogush, C l a r k  Rd., 
/chicken hause^, Leonard Phillips, 

Lynwood Dr., one and a  half story 
' frame dwelling; Madlyn Heller, 
. French R«L, two-car g a ^ e ;  Oaro-

Pepin's Grocery Route 44A 
, '  Store hours—Daily • a.m. to 7

■ pm .. Wed. 12 noon to-7 p.m., Suh. 
: • a.m. to  12 noon.

S-S34S. \

Two Cities Hold 
Mayor Elections

By THE ASSfKTATED PR ESS
Two Democratic mayors. In Put^ 

nsm and Willimantlc, seek fourth 
terms today.

In Wiliimantic, la rg est. of the 
three communities, there are 8,000 
eligible voters.

Mayor Florimond Bergeron, who 
won a one-sided, victory two years 
ago, is opposed by fiamuel N. 
Roseixatein. a Republican who re
tires less than a year ago as Con
necticut director of the Small Busi
ness Administration.

In Fhitnam, Gov. RtbicofTs chief 
administrative aide, Mayor John 
N. Dempsey, faces an opponent for 
the first time in four elections. He 
is opposed by Republican Herbert 
MacLaren, an Insurance agent, 
Putnam has about 4,300 eligible 
voters.

Ruth MUlett
IDwptag Mate Hllm, Trim 
Is  Another Wifely Duty

"-'"The^wfle^whe-Watehee.Jier-'.ewn

band load up on rich gravies, sec
ond and third helpings of potatoes 
and apple pie topprt with Ice 
cream is shirking one of her du
ties as a wife.

Dr. W. H. Sebrell Jr ., former 
director of the National Institute 
of Health recently told a group' of 
doctors attending the 28(h annual 
scientific meeting of the American 
Heart Association that they must 
set thgir sights on the housewife 
as a means of curbing over-eating 
and overweight among the na- 
tion's people. ...

Dr. Sebrell pointed out that “It 
is the housewife who buys and 
prepares the food, times the meals 
and fixes the quantities of food to 
be served."

I t  is easier and more pleasant to 
cook a  man all the rich food he 
craves and listen to him sigh 
contentedly wl\en he finally pushes 
his chair away from the table 
than-to serve him the kind of food 
he ought to have in the quantities 
that will keep his weight down. 
But that doesn't make it right.

Feed the Bnite But Feed Him 
Properly

I f  we women are going to do 
our xitmost to keep our liuabands 
In good health and prolong their 
lives we've got to become diet con
scious not Just for o\irselvea but 
for our husbands.

It Isn't going to be an easy job. 
For the man who likes to eat ia 
easily made happy by the old sys
tem of feeding the brute, .

But If we want to keep that 
man around a long, long time we'd 
better add a .qualifying phrase to 
that old saw. It's not right to just 
feed the brute. We've got to feed 
him what la-good for him in quan
tities that don't permit him to put 
on excess Weight.

(AH rights reserved, NEA. 
ie n li

Tines

■ylee, Inc.)

The following list of books has 
been added to your libraries. 

Fiction
Mary Cheney Library; Kjll- 

ikard, IxMt Wagon; Pakington, 
'ynea of Vyne Court; Monsarrat, 

Castle Garac; Porter, Mercy of 
the court; Mannln, So Tiberius; 
Alexander. Shoot a Sitting Duck; 
Finney, Plums Hang High; Lor- 
Ing. Shadow of Suspicion; Mason. 
^Ilvtr Leopard; Christie, Hickory 
Dickeroy Death; J e n n i n g s .  
Chronicle of the Calypso.’ clip
per; Trimble, Action at Bound
ary Peak; S i m e o n ,  Inspector 
1 a 1 g r e t  and the Dead Girl; 
B l o o m ,  Episode in -(ne Trans
vaal; Loring. My Dearest .. Love; 
Judson, Cape CoiJ Summer; Wes
ley, Nora Meade, M.D.; White, 
Winged Sword; Erdman, Far 
Journey; Seifert. Challenge for Dr. 
Mays; Eyre. Uite and the Glovei 
Fair, View of the Sea; Mann, Con
fessions of Felix Krull; T a y l o r .  
Farewell to Valley Forge; Miller, 
Slow dies the Thunder.

W est Side Branch: Cody. Guns 
on the Bitterroot; Humphries. 
Nurse with Wings; Worley. Beach 
Haven; Wouk, Marjorie Morning- 
star; Hawley, Cash McCall; Uris,' 
Angry Hills; Loring. Shadow of 
Suspicion; Finney, Plums H4ng 
High; Judson, Cape Cod Summer;

Vynes of Vyne Court; Weslev. 
Nora Meade. M.D.; Seifert, Chal
lenge for Dr. Mays.

Noa-Flelon
Cheney. Isibri^ry; DavIs, 

Answer Ik God; Johnston, Nine 
Fllvers from Jordan; Pasley 21 
It*^**’ ^ ” ** * '" * ' P'Msh and 

Truman, Memoirs; 
Life, World We Live In; Duggan 

" ’y Bingham,
Emily Dickinson's Home; Splller, 
Cycle of American Literature; 
Greave, Second Mlfacle; Gooch. 
Strange World qf Nature; Kish. 
Questions older People Ask; 
Rovere, Point Counter Contract 
Bridge Complete;, Goulding, 
Practical Nurse and her Patient; 
White, How Far the Promised 
Land?; Bunson. Pearl King; Spiro, 
Net that Covers the World; 
Leonard, Time Book of Science;. 
Magldoff, Yehudi Menuhin;‘Knopf, 
SecreU of Taking Good Pictures; 
Pope, Fbotball's Greatest Coaches; 
McKee, The People Act; Thiirber, 
Thiirber's Dogs; Cloete, African 
Giant.

West Side Coffin. Selected 
Poems; Kimbrough. So Near and 
Yet So Par;-Moody, Arctic Doctor; 
Bjorn, Papa's Wife; Davis, Answer 
Is God, ,

The average hitman body tem
perature Is 98.8 degrees Fahren
heit, but it usually falls slightly be
low this figure In the morning and 
la slightly above in the afternoon.

S ilk  T o w n  Notes^ Quotes
By E A R L  Y O S T

tim

Charter Night for the newly 
ganized CIvitan Club of Manches
ter will be held tonight at the 
Hillorest at 7 ^clock. ThA^maln 
speaker will be Roy Abaj|p(e of 
Springfield, Mass., Immediate past 
International president. The lo
cal club will be sponsored by the 
Hertford CIvitan Club.

Officers to be Installed are: Ekl- 
ward Glenney, assistant treasurer 
of the W. G. Glenney Co., presl-' 
dent; Howard Holmes, of the 
Holmes Funeral Home, secretary, 
and Clifford Ulm, proprietor of fhe 
Hobby Shop, treasurer.' The di-

or-^ Moses

r?5

Edward Glenney

rectors will be James Herdic, su
perintendent of recreation in Man
chester; Dr. Walter 'Schardt and 
Thomas Hollis Jr ., plus the s’et of 
officers. The slogan of the Civl- 
tan Club Is: “Builders of'Good Cit
izenship.”
--- Christmas-'H»tfj«plng'’̂ 'KoirFil-̂ ^̂  ̂ -In-
MgnfreTrtel- T6f“ m>
Retail Merchants Bureau, of the 
Chamber of Commerce through 
ChiratmSs wilt be 9 a.rn. to 3:30 
daily, Including Mondays and 
Thursday and Friday evenings un- 

'tll 9. Also, the week of Dec. 19- 
23 all stores will be open from 9 
a.m. until 9 p.m. and on Saturday, 
Dec. 24 the 3:30 cloaing time will 
be in effect...,.There are 17 more 
shopping days until Christmas.

Recently named service mana
ger at Morlarty Bros, was Bill 
Teg, a heat engineer. Bill will 
double as top kick in the oil burner 
department, a post he filled before 
his dual atsignment. Automobile 
salesmen at the Center St. Lln- 
coIn-Mercury firm Include Jimmy 
Hufini, Jim  Ganzer, Gene Deveau, 
Warren Hubbard, Graham Holmes. 
Ed Swain, Wayne Howland and 
Mert Gay. The latter Served Matt 
Moriarty as service manager for 
eight and one-half years before 
joining the salsa staff. Bob Harrl<- 
son is the used car manager. As
sisting Teg as service manager 
13 Frank Mclluzzo.

City, Editor Hal Turkington of 
The Herald is the latest in the of
fice to don spectacles. An accupa-, 
tional hazard he reports . , . Y  
Frank Formica of 48 Linden ̂ t ., 
who recently resigned as supervis
ing principal at the Higks Memor
ial School :n Tolland, is a former 
baseball umpire. Formica has ac
cepted a like- capacity at the

. . .  life, begins with  

>’s First Steps in

Aiientidh

t i l

High School

WINDOW ARTISTS
WE WILL GIVE

A’

CASH PRIZES
FOR THE BEST CHRISTWAO 
SCENES PAINTED ON THE 

WINDOWS OF OUR STATION
JUDGED BY OUR CUSTOMERS 

COME IN TODAY AND PICK YOUR WINiDQW

ED’S ATLANTIC SERVICE
2 t l  WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE' .

NEAR IROAD St.. MANCHESTER

And what a happy life it is, with .

'gentle, kittenAoft leathers tn cuddle little feet 

I . patented, one-p ieti sole and heel to give

Jumping-Jacks protection.

' Nursery’ colors: pink,

.............  "  blue, or whiW.

C E H O U S E S S O N
 ̂̂ SSSSSIS^SSISSSSSS I '
. W E  G IV E  G R E E N  S T A M P S .

Y. Beach Schpol In Walling
ford, effective Jan. 1. '

Dog WSrdcn Lde Fnacchla, who 
has been busier than ever duritm 
the past month handling calls tram. 
Manchester residents who. are 
tmthered by akunks, claima he has 
yet to be sprayed In 10 years. 
Fracchia haa been dog warden for 
the Town of Mancheater since 
1946. Last week h i Was called upon 
to retrieve two live skunks from 
two different churches in town. 
Although «a dpg warden he is not 
required to answer complaints on 
skunks, he haa answered ISO calls 
since atvumlng the position which 
most residents wouldn't care to 
fill. •
,  ̂Herb Urwelder will be installed 
as Grand Tall Cedar of Nutmeg 
Forest, No. 116, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, later this month. He will
Succeed Jim L ew is.............Jackie
Hedlund, son of Mr. arrfl Mrs. John 
Hedlund of 87 Forest St., has been 
named co-editor of the Year Book 
at Monson Academw The local 
young man captlonedHhe Monson 
soccer team during the past sea
son ............Charlie Hurlburt, gen
eral manager of the Manche-ler 
Motor Sales and former Manches
ter High teachcr-coach, has wit
nessed five Army and Navy foot
ball gamez, including the recent 
thriller. Hurlburt /was an all 
around athlete at Villanova dur
ing his undergraduate days.

■North End garagemen L»on WU- 
liS brought back two deer and Pa-

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Days M  OK A Ca»

Nights Plus Parts
TEL. Ml S-SI94

trolman Joe Sartor of thF'M an- 
chastcr Pollcb Department shot 
and killed one deqr during a recent 
hunting.expedition to Nova Scotia. 
The limit on deer In Nova Scotia
it twb............. Mancheateritea who’
viewed the Army-N’tvy game in 
Philadelphia on Nov. ^ in clu d ed  
Bob Schaller, Mayor Hatpid' A. 
Turkington, Town Director H^rry 
Firato, Herald Co-Publlsher

Serguaon, Hal Turkington. JImm', 
orvath and Tom Kelley. The lat

ter had the best scat tn Municipal 
Stadium, sitting on the 50-yard
line as alternate referee.............
Quota for members In Dilworth-/ 
Cornel|-Quey Post, No. 102, Ameri
can Legion, ia 390. Nearly 350 
membera have paid their dues to 
date for 1956... . . . Walter Ted- 
ford Is both the permittee and 
steward at the Legion Home on 
Leonard St.

Rocco Alexander, a gblfer at the 
Manchester Country Club, has been 
elected president' of the Home 
Builders Afsociation of . Hartford 
County for the coming year. Alex
ander ia also director of the New 
England Council of Home Builders.
He resides tn East Hartford............
Fred Bllsh III, 3 Laurel St., U 
seeking ‘hia master’s degree in 
drama and speech at the Univer
sity of Indiana. A graduate of 
Tufts College, Fred ia furthering 
his education on a fellowship grant 
and Is teaching classes at the Mid
west college.

RANGE

iUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
I -’ ' ll'  WX . INI 
'I ' M ' n I m. M 

TEL Mitchell 9.4595 

TEL ROCKVIILE 5.2177

Octagenarian Has 
Unusual Pastime

Spanish Forjc, Utah <IPi — Roger 
Beck, 83-year-bld widower, has a 
hobby which he describes t h i s  
way:

" I  help old people.”
|^;k, whose Invalid wife died 
“Uef this year, does such things 
'/popping kindling and. prepar

ing m ^ s  for widows, widowers 
and elaarly people Whose health 
Isn’t as gapd ss hts own.

Beck doesn’t quote scriptures or 
philosophy in talking about hla 
hobby. He says^Nhe just does it  
"because they needsa little help
ing out.” ^

There is evidmee that 'Uw Chi
nese . used pape'r as early aX the 
second century B.C., but It dldFwt 
become available to the rest of tm  
world through the Arabs until the 
eightli century.

e E T E R 0 A B

Kemp's, Inc.
763 MAIN ST. 30-8-8680.

BABYLAND

CLUB HOWl I
Save Get L

50c a week .....................S 25 8
$1.00 a week .....................$ 50 ^
$2.00 a w eek.......................$100 ^
$3.00 a w eek..................... .$1.30 rt
$3.00 a week . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 5 0  ^

$10.00 a week ......................$500 rt

to Save at the “One Stop Bank”

THE MANCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
MAIN O FFICr.: 853 Slain St. MEMpER FDIC NORTH BRANCH: IS N. Main SjP

HEMlimUUO 
ACCESSpRIES 

North Eni Eharmadt
4  Depot Square—MI 8-4888
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MARLOW'S
A And Other Fine Stores

OPEN THURS. and FRI. 
TILL 9 P.M.

UM TiLCHBlSTBIAS

SERVICE

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
OFEN THURSDAY 9:30 to 9 

OPEN FRIDAY 9:30 to 9  "

p, S4Tf UP TO 
t e %  with

HOMIOWHIRS
p o t i c r i

Brood ONE Policy
Protection fo r...
• Your Horn#
• Hs Centfinti
• Your PorsoiHil Preporty 

at homo «r away
• Your logoi rtspentibility 

for non*(ar occidontt

175 East 
Center St.

Tel.
MI 9-7665

\

/ '

/

/*

0 world of luscious sftylos! 
a world of wear from thdso who care!

Dacron Giift Blouses
/  $ 3-99

* Short iloeyii, % tioovot, lehg sloovoi
* Solids,^uros and stripos
* Eosy/caro>—dip'Ond drip— >sizoi 32-38
* .Only throo of oh-so-many shown at loft.

V ".''

HAVE YO U  
SEEN THE NEW

-F

AT B. D. PEARL'S?
Colobrating tho completion of our newly modomizod and docorotod stor« with o throo-doy oxtro 
special solo of oil now appliances and TV’s, timoly for Christmas giving. Also tho first showing of tho new 
1956 Frigidoire.

,1

FAMOUS BRAND NAME

DEEP FRIER
REG. $39.95 

Speciol 3 Days Only

$ 10.35

OOR3IEVICR AU XaM ATIO

TOASTERS
REG. $24.95

1VI1ILE THEY LA.ST

STEAM IRONS
REG. $19.95

F R E E
UHF-VHF ANTENNA 

and BASE
WITH THE PURCHASE 13F A

4 DELUXE TV;
WITH FAMOUS HALP-LlTE

REG. $369.95 VALUE .

SPECIAL 3 D A Y S ^ Y

¥

£

REG. $37.95 
SPECIAL AT

a world of popular styles! 
â world of easy selMion!

New K e w  N e w  

Handbags
A  wonderful budget vahw \ $ 2-99

phn tax
Crafted in simulated calf, each one with three separate com pare 
menta, each one with inside zippers I Group includes the poputtr 
clutch bag, the shoulder bag and the popular top handle bag^.>niMt 
o f dielicious colors, including black, navy, rust, naturgV^i^ and 
parchment!

N

JOHNSON ELECTRIC

FLOOR WAXER
REG. $69.95 

NOW

.'1

AUTOM.kTIC

jCoffiK Maker
REG. PRICE $29.95 
EXTRA SPECIAL AT 

ONLY

worlds oQhigerie luxury! 

worlds of exquisite styling!
"can't-see-thru"

Mojud Slips

Come eariy to get these new extra special values. AH merchondise is our regular brands. Good 
We hove mentioned only a few, there are many, , Housokoeping approved. WE SERVICE W HAT 
many more. • WE SELL.

,

I. 'rH

' '
F-*' -

.99
Evfary lusfuoui'jayish trim In liylon l#ce,. in permanent nylon 
pleating, in dainty inserts of feshion touches appear on this
fabulous nylon' tricot slip, aspacially purchased for your 
Christmas gift shopping!

— F —  .-T

B. D
APPLIANCE nd FURNITURE CENTER

649 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER— OPEN TILL 9 P.M.' DURING CELEIRAHON SALE —  TEL Ml 3-7590

C /i (I f (I »• I t

-~a world of subtle teg t)att&ry!‘ _ . _ :

" ■ Alluring Scaftiless Mesh

Nylon Hose
$ J .09 3  P*** f o r  ̂ 3
We can t saani to keep them in stock . . . b<jt here's a special 
new shipment just arrived in time for Christmas gift shoppingf

•, A world of saarnJess mesh hose!
* A world of gift satisfaction! '
* A world of sixes for everyonel , • V

H u (I i) I t It  — Y'l- s / fi fj (i

1 ' - I
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SKM^Oloa at lUaekaatar. Coaa.. aa 
tS oad  Ckua lUU Mattar.
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iS  c o . « » " S S ^ ^aad alao tha looal oam pobOabcd I 
IftMa oTTapMUMaUea ot w  I fcirala ara alaa raaar^-
aaralca eUaal at N. B. A. • n r

RepraaaaUtlTtai Tka S p a ^  Aftney — Na«
Sxon otkSB*' or

Ika Biinnssr.^ssawftiMcal airata appaariag la aA- 
r BTv&UIS HBran.
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S^A aitA a; aaakauMlaallwi aaotpl BalaNay -

Monday, Dacambar 5
'________ . — —

^ Bat We Did
Bvarythinf that la wrong and 

harmful to tha Unitad States Itaalf 
in our continual comproniiainr on 
the iatua of colonlaliam adama to 
have bean tied up In one dan< 
geroiu little package tha other 
day.

It waa a joint statement. Issued 
hy tha Unitad States and Portu- 
gal, aa represented by Secretary 
0f State Dulles and Foreign Min- 

. iatee l> . aiM la ,0 | i ^  udw was

jd ln tm tiaH B t~ d ea <sdr  ac» 
. curatcly enough, the efforts of 

■ulganln and Khrushchev "to 
foment hatred hetween East and 

. West" In their loud and crude at
tacks on colonialism during their 
present Asian tour.

The Unitad States and 
want on, from this, to 
fact that tha Russian jaaders had 
wade "allegations concerning the 
Portuguese proykitos In tha Par 

JEast."
By tM s^ rlo u s  statement, the 

ttaltpd '^tates, on the one hand, 
to expose the hypocrisy of 

I giW t Russian crusade against 
Cidonialism. And this is right. If 
Mere is anybody who should right
fully leading the crusade 
against coleinialism, it is we, tha 

• United BUtes.
But When this statement is 

wade jointly with Portugal, and 
iVedficaily regents Russian at
tacks on Portugal’s ownershli* of 
the small colony of Ooa on India’s 
•oast^ where does it place the 
United BtatesT I t places us in a 
position of defending colonialism, 
ef taking ridto with Portugal 
•gainst Indlp

In short, once again, in our ,de- 
•iro to counter lUiaaia, we have 
trapped ourselves into being not 

■ atdy against Russia, but against 
the good and right thing Russia 
pretends to be for. Russia says 
Goa should belong to India, and 
that UUs instonca of PiBiugueae 
colonialism on Indian soil should 
and. So we fall into the trap of 
taking a  position in favor of this 
particular place of colonialism, 
just because Russia orates against 
It. ,

That cannot be our real posi
tion. Thera is nothing in our his
tory or in our national mind 

'. which justifies Portugal's holding 
Of this piece of Indian territory. 
But that is the position we take 
hefore the world, just the same.

Wa, did not hava to issue a 
■"atotament jointly with Portugal in 

.order to attack the Russian ora
tory in Asia. We did not have to 
come .out -for one instance of 
colonialiam in order to counter 
Ruasia’s oratory against colonial
ism. Wa did not have to go out of 

; our way to offer this smaU. proof 
of Uie .vary point Russia bkes to 

/ t r x  tO. mAka against  u s - th s t  we 
BTS  ̂ really the defenders of 
colonialism in the • world todsy. 
But wa did.

warned, a t tha haarlhg, that If wa 
l̂at credit blow ouf^tcenomy up too 
high, wa can hava another 1929. 
He indicated that- we need still 
IT ore credit restriction, not less 
than wt have.

On the other band, there waa 
tns ungovemsbia instinct of t||dse 
who think they arc making money 
out of this l ^ m  basbd on ersdit; 
and who see only, in any rpstric- 
tibn ef credit,, the horrible pos- 
siMlity of a little lesa buainess and 
V little leaa profit for thamaelvea.

This point of view was repre
sented at the hearing by William 
Levitt, the famoua builder, who 
testified that tha housing business 
has been “very bad from coast to 
coast tba last M days" and who 
blamed restriction ot credit for 
that conditfon.
■'-From- the~point- of .view of one- 

wh^bullds houaes, and who knows 
lots of people are waiting to buy 
them, or at least occupy them on 
credit, there ii nothing wrong with 
building more Apd more houses. 
That keeps his ovTn profit com
ing In, btit it also ke'e;)s men at 
work, and suppliers of Inaterialk 
At work. Just when the American 
economy is going alorg fine, whjr 
suddenly choke It dowm ?

Tet, If there is no easy way to 
convince those who happen to be 
riding the boorrt that the 'real 
chotca is between slowing down 
little and having a real rntah, that 
is still the real choice involved. 
And, yelp and , protest as they 
may, those who are ' riijing' the 
boom ought to be hauled down and 
slowed-down, even for their own 
good. \

But every time the Eisenhower 
administration ^ e s  to tone things 
down a little,\so that our good 
times may last longer, it la 
greeted with the a^arge that it is 
killing business. Everybody wants 
good times to last forever. But 
nobody wants to p w  up an extra 

■penny o f-pm H ^
Jtoifo: it;: jfo iaih ir^

timta to laat. %

of making danger seem attractive 
by compariaon. ' ' '

And there la, after all, some* 
thfng particularly moronic in ask
ing people to take special 'Cane to 
save their own Uvea on one par
ticular day a year.

But if the safety crufaders in
sist on having some kind of 
demonstration' th a t’safety is pos
sible, and if they really want a 
demonstration that might have a 
chance of proving- their case, we 
have the formula for them. AH we 
have to do is put all our police on 
24 hour duly for onb-day and an
nounce that anybody caught going 
over 40 miles an hour an}rwhere 
will be arrested and jailed, and 
that will be a day without fatali
ties and virtually without acd- 
dents.

Orooflles
By ROUBR PRICE

-..■i

Dictaphone Firm 
JResumeg ^t>rk

Bridgeport. Dec. 5 — Some
875 employes idled for two-months 
b. a strike at the Dictaphone 
Corp. Started back to work today.

Members of the Fadpral Labor 
Union (AFLi votad yaatarday to 
accept a company contract offer 
which grants 19 to 13 cento an 
hour in wage Increeaee, said James 
F. Burns, pnstdent of Lo-al 247S0.

•igreement on the two-year con
tract waa reached T h u r s d a y .  
Burns said some 530 untbn mem
bers voted unanlmoualy to accept 
it yesterday. Ha said the unionhaS 
almut 760 Dictaphone members.

'Bums said tha contract did not 
contain the union shop clauae tha 
tmlon pressed for a t the start of 
nagotlationa.

But he said that contract, count- 
inC.-frlnga_J>eneflto. amounted to 
an average 14 cento indreaae to r 
all workers. He aaid he could not 
tell what the wage acelea under 
the old contract i»tTf becaufo 
there are 10 different labor classi
fications, alt with varying acales.

WINS DRUM CXIRPS EVENT

Meriden, Dec. S '^-The St. 
Francla Drum Corps of New 
^avan won the overall prize In the 
'‘festival of music" sponsored Sun
day by the American Legion post 
45 Drum Corps ef Meriden,

A l*hc>ught for Tuday |
N/! The 2Srd Fealm 

(Aa Translated by 
an Ameriraa Indian)

The great Sjitrit abova la a 
Shepherd Chief, I am His, and with 
Him I want not. He throws out a 
rope, to me, and the name of the 
rope is love. And He draws me 
very tenderly to where the graSa la 
green, and the water nbt danger
ous, and I eat and lie down, satis
fied. Sometimaa my heart li very 
weak and falls down; but He Hfto 
It up ■ again and draws me into ^  
good road, for Hia name ia wonder-^ 
nu. SomaUme, it m*y be very soon, 
it may be longer. It maybe along 
long time, Ha will draw me into a 
narrow place between mountains. 
It ia dark there, but ITl not turn 
back, and. I’ll not be afraid, for it 
la In there between those moun
tains that the Shepherd Chief will 
meet me, and the hunger that I  
have felt In my heart all through 
this life will be satisfied: Soma* 
times He makes the rope, into a 
whip: But afterwards He gives m^ 
a stair to lean on. He spreads a 
table before me with all klnda of 
food. He puts Hia hand upon my 
head, and all the tiredness la gons. 
He fills my cup till it runs over, 
and 'v̂’hBt I tell (t ia true. It ia no 
lie. These roads that ara away 
ahead will .atay. with me through

thla life, and afterwards I.shall fo  
do Uva in tha big camp and ait 
down with tha Shepherd diiSf for
ever.

Submitted by Maj. John Pickup 
Sponaorad By ‘tlte Mancbaater 

Council of ChUrchas.

Window Dispute 
Ends in Slaying

New 'Raven, Dec. 5 OP)—A 77- 
year-old man waa held on a charge 
of murder today for allegedly kilt
ing a U-yaar-old fellow roomer 
during lui argument about open 
l^ d o w a  in an apartment, here.

'FoHea said Andrew Festa, 77, 
and NPator Winponea, 62, llvad in 
sefiama rooms but shared a 
kitohan.^^ey Unfled in the kitch-. 
aq late Skforday night ,

J>et CaptXWUHam^F.' Holohari 
aald Faata avfottod the .wlndowe tn. 
the kitchen cloMd and Wiitponaa 
wanted them openX 

Holohan quoted Ftoto aa aaying 
he didnit stab WlnpoMa intonUoii- 
ally with a pair of aelsa<M but waa 
attempting to push him off.

Dr. Marvin M. S car^u g h , 
medical examiner,, said .WlnpSEmea 
died of a wound in the abdonum 
He added that Winponea recelv^ 
three ether superficial wounds, 

Police Chief Francis McMaimia 
aaid the two men had been drink
ing previoualy.

MEnchattar's Oldtsf 
wifh Fintat

l \
Excarpto from an 
untoUeitod lattar

Dear Mr. Wdat:
. . .  and I wiah to thank you and 6xf>ress 
our appreciation for the efficient man- 

, ner in which you and your staff con
ducted the funeral. service.

SAFE PARKINS ON PREMISES
* ESTABLISHED 1874 •

/

r* »■ , .4- •'

Makiag. Good Times. Last
The mlnuto you atari ttying fo 

Om gaoae that lays the 
golden agg, by adjuaUng its feed 
•0 it doesn't try  to lay an egg big
ger than itself, you run Into pro- 

from the people who have 
' tkeir own beta on the 
propodUon that the, egg can keep 

, se ttin g —Mgg*r-aad ■bigger-

This rather routine rerrition waa 
•B view, the other day, as a Sen- 
•fo subcommittee began hearings 
«B government credit poUciee, par
ticularly with reapect to the hous
ing induatry.

That common sense which 
would like fo try  to keep the 
American teonomy goose alive, by 
aaatricting its credit digt and 
gasping down the stae of tha sggs,' 
waa rapreaented by William Mc- 
CBaanay MarUn, chairman of the 
Jfod tn l Reserve Board, That 
Baaed, by varloua ordera, has tried 

Tfc raatrain our p m ch t and con- 
BbMPI; cradig -MM^^Aiid Martin

ABOR y '
Henceforth, it  wijl be the Amer- 

icatr^ederatlon of Labor an<l the 
igreas o f  Jndustrial Organlaa- 

Uona. Or the A.F.L, and C.I.O. Or 
tha A.F.L.-LC.I.O.

But, until and unless the new 
organisation gets itoelf a shorter 
title, moat of us will be calling it 
Labor, with at least a capital L.

For the first time in 20 years, 
there will ba ont organization 
which, even though It can claim 
only 18,000,0<X1 membera out of 
65,000,000 Americana employed, 
will be the big policy maker for 
the wage earner aide pi our econo
my.

Tha di vision in ‘the labor move
ment which la now being healed 
cam# at a Urns whan the labor 
movement itself waa growing, by 
leaps and bounda, coming swiftly 
fprwrard, at last, to the point where 

existence and privilege were ho 
longer challenged.

Perhaps the baalc reason for the 
rpUt, 20 years ago, waa that 
labor could not grow awlftly 
enough within tha confines and 
poUclas' of one organism.

Now it has grow*n, and grown 
up, tha split la ending. '

“Hie reunion of labor meani ob- 
vloflaly graafor power for labor, 
and posas, equally, tbs need for 
ireatar raapenaiblllty. Tha en
couraging thing la that there docs 
not seem much doubt that- the re- 
aponalbiUty la already thara. Ptr- 
hapa.tha greatest story of all, in 

past 20 years, has been the

‘fihAvlng Brorii fo r'a  Teeiiagrr’ 
Thla Droocye sent In by Thomas 

Turnowiky of Newark, N. „J., 
might also be called "A Flece of 
Line With Carrying Handle" but 1 
like to think of it aa a shaving 
brush because it reminds me of 
my cousin Stanley. Because of 
overexposure to Prize Fight Com
mercials on Television, Stanley 
grew a full set of whiskers at the 
age of Two. He was the only child 
in Medical History to.have Com
bination Diaper Rash and Five 
O’clock Shadow. Naturally hia 

-family Iritri fo- tofccfofiM“fo 
but he was foo youitg to have the'
pfoper' '"cooiarhilTon.....and he
couldn’t  hafTdle the razor very well. 
In fact, the first words most 
babies say ara "Mommy" and 
"Daddy." but Stanley waa dlffer- 
tnl. Hia first words were "Ouch" 
aha "Iodine."

Six in Car Killed 
In Train Crash

the
story of tba aducatton of both 
labor And mMsgemenl up to the 
joint-mponalbility which must be 
thaira, if tha American economy la 
to aur^1va free and fair.

--i '

Danfcroaa Driving Day?
Quits obviously, ’'the props- 

g&ndA, ^ducAtloiiRl Appeal td 
Americana to observe Safe Driving 
Day last Thursday was as fervent 
and itridedt as jnuuan  -mgenuily 
could make it. There’Ves left un
done nothing th i t  could have been 
done to din it into the minds of 
Americans that here waa a day | 
When it w o ^  bp very nice to have 
everybody drive carefully and 
considerately.

The reetUt was a naUonal death 
foil perhaps a lltUe higher than 
average. Hie number of total ac
cidents has not yet been tabu
lated. That may have been higher, 
too. ‘ __  '

It would be strange, wouldn't it, 
if each Safe Driring Day, each 
year, ehpuld ahow a higher num- 

5?a*Ha and accidents, until 
we had to confront the amazing 
fact that our effort to have one 
day particularly aafe waa. in 
artuxjrty, “making that the’  ̂most" 
dangerous day m the driving 
year’

That would be strange, but not 
Impoaaible. For there is poa.,ibly 
a diminishing return in our habit 
o- shouting things to ourselves, 
louder and louder, -as it nolH and 
»nalatence would somehow make a 
point when the ordinary mind will 
«.ot make it^for itoelf. i t  ia poa- 
•Ibl# to campaign ao hard for 
aomathing that wa produce, in hu
man reacUon, an inatincUve 
tendency, to head In the oppoalte 
direction. It could be that appeals 
for safety become a« stale, so- 
moronic, so atrideht, ao loud, that I 
they and up in tha reverse mifaclaJ

Greenville, S. C„ Dec. 5 (iP»—A 
train moving 75 m.p.h. smashed 
Into a car at a grade crossing yes
terday,' kilting six persons.

The only survlVOT, of the car 
waa g 10-month-pld baby. The 
train waa the .Southern Railway's 
passenger train, the Crescent, 
headed for New York. None of the 
passengera waa injured.

The baby,' Benny Sutton, suf
fered minor injuries. Hia parents, 
a 3-.vear-old slater and three others 
were killed.

The dead were Identified as 
James F. Brooka, 37; hia wife. Mrs, 
Louise Brooks, 26, driver of the 
car; Mrs. Louise Bagrwell, mother 
of Mrs. Brooks; Holland Benny 
Sutton. 29; his wife, Rosa Lee, 23; 
and their daughter Wanda, 3.

16.000 TO LEUKEMIA FUND
New, Haven. Dec. 5 (>P) — Yale 

said today It Aaa received for 
leukemia research $6,000 from the 
Tommy Memorial FXind sponsored 
by New Britain firemen.

The fund fsiaea money annually 
in memory of Tommy Mozdzierz of 
New Britain whdjiled of leukemia 
in January, 1953.

The money waa turned over to 
the Yale School of Medicine.

‘•AGK DOES NOT 
DEPEND ON YEARS 
BUT ON TEMPERA

MENT AND HEALTH”
•(Author's name pflow) <

Medical science rapid- 
l.v conquering many of the 
killer.s that have plagued 
mankind. Small Pox, Ty
phoid, Diphtheria, Malaria 
aiid now even Polio are be
ing controlled.

Your age should be mea
sured, not b.v-yotir-.vears, 
but by how well you have 
taken care of yourself. 
Ydiir. temperament should 
be better because you know 
that your health can' be 
better if yon consult your 
Ph,V8idaa  frequently and 
follow hi.s advice. We carry 
the medichtes fhat will help 
.vou keep .voinig.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE- 

Mitchell 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your .prwerip- 
tioh, if  shopping i»ea? us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many people entrust 
use with the responsibility 
of -filling their prescrip
tions. May we,compound 
yours? ''

••W h a t a n  B A S Y  w a y  
t o  d o  C h r i s t m a s  S h ^ p l n f l

■ •  ■ I

....... J...

Yale Law School 
Given $1 ,^ ,0 0 0

New Haven. Dec. 5 (gn — Yale 
says it has been given $1,600,000 
by, the Ford Foundation for its 
law scho

In qnitouncing the gift yester
day, y  Presideni A. - Whitney 
C rico id  of Yale aaid the money 
w ^ d  help support Yale's new pro- 
z/nms for training law teacbera 
and International legal studies.

He Mid the programs are part 
of a revision In the law curriculum 
a t Yale. H4 added that the money 
would provide funda for two new 
prpfeasorshipa. a research 
sistant and a program of coopsri- 
tlon among th^ law school,^ther 
departments bf the university and 

• other institutions.
Gritwol(^ listed these four main 

Tevlslons in law school curriculum;
1. Establishment of an optional 

4-year program of combinfo stu
dies for law teachers and special
ists.

2. Development of a aeries of, ad
vanced law courses in ' which 
primary emphasis will be placed- 
on individual research, rather than 
on traditional clasgroom pro
cedures, 7 ........ ■■ ■

3. Reorganization of the first 
year law program so that each 
student will take one of his basic 
Introductory cour.iea in a amall 
group of seminar size, taught by a 
senior member of the faculty-. '

4. Reorganization of the pro
gram •‘for post graduate training 
In law to provide a wider range if 
advanced research courses and to 
give ' the post graduate' student 
some supervised experience in

’ teaching law, i

Hartfcrcl Barber
Held in Shooting

< '■ *
Hartford, Dec. 5 ($’)—Police

have .arrested a Hartford barber 
and charged him With ahooting apd. 
wounding' a (nan in his shop.

Salvatore F. Grande, 54, was 
charged with intent to murdeir yes
terday.

Joseph Cultrera, 39, of Hartford. 
,,W M ,.t^r,t«d; .1,1), ,gfttlatacfory; 
dltlon, at Hartford Hospitol. Po-
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• / is open all day

I S

**VIJ*n I •p.otlRB a new kind of phone that seemed 
feet for Aunt E ^ th ’a bf^drodm. An Illuminated Dial 

/Phone - -  the dial.lights up-automatically when you lift 
the receiver! I t’ll be a real comfort to her."

• a ...... Bee-'aaid^^e had -been ahot'once
7 ....Saturday'with a  ,25 caliber auto

matic . iatoj;
Police said Grande denied shoot

ing Cultrera. but they said Chiltre- 
ra told this flory:

He brought a pheasant over to 
Grande's shop'to-share with him. 
the two wont to a restaurant 
across- the rireet to have it cooked, 
and rcturded with part of it for 
someone in the -shop. While they 
were there, Grande answpred the 
telephone, and apparently became 
very angry aftef the call

Police quoted Cultrera a i skying 
the barber produced the pistol.' 
fired once at a door, and nlc him 
t.'ith the second shot. Cultrera 
could give no reason for tha shoot
ing.

A customer In the shop, Al
phonse Siggia. 49, of East Hart- 
’ord, waa held as a witness.

"T h»  o th * r d ay . Mother dropped a hint. SKe a sk ^  
if I’d seen the beautiful beige phone Mrs. GjJthris had 
in her living room, next door.’’
’’S^, the next day, I stopped in at the tel^hone office to 
see the new colored phones for myself. M d  I found they 
have EIGHT lovely decorator colors to/^oose from!"

!U y ^ -

P

»‘I 6 . “ P o r OrandfM hBr Hill. I chose a Volume Control 
Phone. ’This has a special button to adjust tha loudness 
of incoming voices. A wonderful invention for anyone 
who’s hard'Of-hearing." .

L.

1

.2 .  “ 1 da^dad on-praan— 1 , _______________ _
M o tif s  sewing room, whwe I*know aha needs a 

phone^^e  service representative had one attractively 
pft-Wapped, all ready to take along home. (It will ba 

- j  later, at Mother’s cOnvenienca.)**-

’ '  if

ins
XT

J

“Tha cost waa vary raasonabla. And I didn’t 
hdve to pay^cash I The charges will be put right on my 
regular telephone bill. (I learned that certain chargea 
can even be billed in easy installmenta, if you wish.)"

“T h a n , .  .you g a a a a a d t l l  I  couldn’t  resist a 
lovely ivory wall telephone for my own kitchen. No more 
.frantic dashes to the phone for me! I’ll just reach for 
the phone like a lady of leisure”

“So, just ONE STOP at the Telephone^- 
Office solved most of my shopping prob
lems. Try it yourself. It’s the easy, 
economical way to jind fifts  that will 
give pleasure all ytur long^"

j

1,000 FIRE AT NORWALK

THI
' i l lM .. . INI

eiVMP

THI 
SHORT ..THI TAU

Saasoiite 
fils ’em all

THME'S n o  s iz e  problem  w h en  
YOU g iv e  SAMSONITE LUGGAGE!

Warerato,
mMy..; hMurwvtIy 
Riw4,
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Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

•Quotation by Tfyoh Edwards 
1808-1894

Copyright 1955 (10W2)

f . ■
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all pfiett plul to,,.

Open All Day Monday 
Open Thursday and E'riday 

Nights Until 9

MARLOW’S
"FOUR T H R frr aod 

O tn r  CENTER—^

Open Thursday and F ri^ y  Evenings t i l l  9
BarcoLounger. . .  sit down

and enjoy comfort 
at its finest

■)

Lean back in a BarcoLounger and the -chair 
leans back, tod. Patented “Floating Comfort” 
adjusts seat, back and legrest automatically 
without knobs or locks. Model shown $149.50. 
Others to $197.60.

18th Century dinette 
5 pieces 98.00
Here’s one of the most handsome 18th'Cen* 
tury mahogany dinettes . . , and the lowest 
price . . . we’ve seen in years! The round, 
classic Sheraton table opens from 48 inches to 
48 X 60 inches. Four of the exquisite late 
Sheraton side chairs are included. Regularly 
$149.00.
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Christmas Concerts
Enjoy music as you shop! Christmas carols 
on the Hammond Chord Organ will ba 
played Thursday evenings and Saturday 
afternoons by Mrs. Patricia Gronback and 
Mrs. Donald Randall respectively,^ Come in 
and listeni

( Be l o w)  16Ii-lncb 
round hassocks; make 
good TV stools as well 
as foot rests. In leath
er-textured plastics.

4.98

guests
Comfortable i n n e r -  
s p r i n g  mattresses 
make these tuck-away 
cots excellent guest 
beds. Buy a pair to
morrow. \

(Right) New cut-baek arm sofa 
can be had with kick pleats or ' 
fringed base, to go with 18th Gen- 

-turrmahiigany; or bdx-ipi 
” indfits t o r  (Msiial livlrtg'i T t t l  '

Gift to your home...

■t” '

29.95
\

It's a Stowaway 
Cedar Chest 49.75

a custom covered sofa /  -

Choice of 3 Styles 198.00

N o r^ lk , Dec. 5 C¥»—Fire spread 
from tl^  hack of a truck yeateA 
day and w ept throuRh a downtown 
business building. Damage was 
estimated at^OOjOOO. Five officials 
aaid the truok\j'as parked at the 
-ramp of a furmture salesroom in 
the building. The Naze went up the 
ramp, into the furniture salesroom 
and through the rest 6( the building 
which also houses a and grill, 
a radio and television' ^-ulesroom 
and a travel agency, TheXbulldlng 
la 'a  block from city hall. \

Expe:ts .say that between 1 'qnd 
2 per cent of the population Hs 
mentally retarded.

\

The Stow-Away is a far cry from 
the well known cedar chest. Takes 
only 29 x 17'/a inch of floor space. 
Comes in blond Seafoam mahogaiiy 
exterior. (Dozens of other styles of 
chests).

Watkins Lay-Away 
Budget Plan

Pay on easy terms. VVe’ll 
store your selection for pre- 
Christma^ delivery!

Utifaliy $229.00 and $239.00 lo 
you save $31.00 to $41.00 on your 
Christmas sofal

Choosa your sofa this waak 
,if you want Christmas da- 
livary! Thay'ra custom- 
covarad in a wide choice of 
covers. Tha modat to loft 

bast in tha* modern 
lying room.Ir

Car^\
Table \  
opens toX^ming size

4 9 .9 5 \ ★
Reg. $79.50. Smart mahog^y- 
card table converts, to a 30 \  
60-inch dinette table a t an in
stant’s notice. Gpod for apart
ments where space is at a pre
mium. Sheraton design.

Choose your oUm< cover

OreJ^r now for 
CKri'stfnas delivery
Dress this flat-arm lounge sofa in 
quaint small-patterned Document 
prints and it goe.s with maple, pine 
or cherry. With fringe or kick- 
pleats it gets all dressed up for usc 
with mahogany furniture!

Make it a bright 
Christmas

L A M P S
9.98

Budget Terms-As little as lÔ o down-Up to two years to pay

Tapestry
Ghairs
59.95

32.50

Shed- mellow light on"* 
Christmas e\'e with a 
handsome decorated 
china lamp like this, 
Pink, green or gray, 
28 inches tall. Many 
others at this price.

. *

Telephone Gossips
Will prize the gift of a gossip 
bench. You relax as .Vou 'phone.' 
Watkins model has a Sheraton X- 
back instead of the lyre shown. 
Choice of maple or mahogany fin
ishes; upholstered seating section.

as little as
iT ” .'.

puts C h r i s t m T s  

m u s ic  in your  

h o m e!

1

■ -f»

Mahogany finished 
magazine racks keep 
curreift periodicals at 
your elbow. 15 x 8>/2 x 
14 inches.

6.50

Old rockin' chair 
got you?

There’s riothing quite so relaxing as 
rocking . . .  and here’s the rocker that 
“stays* in place.” Platform model in 
beige tkpeatry. Usually $89.50.

, j

16.75
Knotty pine in a mellow am
ber color is used for this 6- 
drswer wall shelf. 26 inches 
high, 17 inches -wide'; plastie- 
lined drawers.

Happy the home that receives music this 
Christm(ts: You’ll be delighted to find 
that Watkins have smart new spinet mod
els for as little &s $495 . . .‘finishes and 
stj’les to go with most decorating schemes!
Order now and receive 12 free lessons for' 
yourself or your child with a Watkins Ac
credited Manchester Teacher of your 
choosing! Select now and pay on our Easy 
Budget Terms. We will store your piano 
forjust-before-Chrlstmas delivery! - i ‘

Spinets from 405.00
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Rockville-Vernon
Meeting to Plan Christmas 
Fete fo r Retarded Children

■ ?   ̂ lOi

Rock\*Ult, Dec. 5 iSpecial)—rThe 
Veni'131 Ann., whoee •im‘'U  to 
htip retarded chUdren, will me*t 
Wedneaday a t 7:30 p.m. a t the Tal- 
cottvlUe School.

Plana will be completed for the 
Chiiatmaa pdrty for local retarded 
children and their parents. The 
party will be heM Sunday at 
i:S0 p.m.

PannU  and friends of retarded 
Children In Rockville. Ellington, 
Vernon and ricinlty, are invited to 
attend Wednesday's . meeting.

. Memorial Service 
The Rev, Forrest Musaer, pas t̂or 

of the U n i o n  CStmgregational 
Qiurch, gave the memorial ad> 
dross a t  the annual aervices held 
yaatarday afternoon by .the Rock- 
vflle Dodge of Elks, selecting por> 
tlona of tho memorial ritual as his 
theme.

MarUn A. Lehan, exalted ruler, 
ircaidod a i the service, assisted by 
ohn Hoyt, Carlo a e n o v e a i ,  

ichael J. Cosgrove, Dominic 
Gracaewaki, Oiarles Murphy and 
nchard  Morganson. At the namgs 
of the seven members who died 
during the past year were read, 
two u ta r  boys, David and Donald 
Dehan, lighted a candle for each. 
Mim Marilyn McFall was the 
soloist, accompanied by Walter 
Murphy.

CoUiaion* Yestf iday 
An automobile operated by 

Pater JaconakI, 48, of 35 Talcott 
Ave., which y fu  traveling east on 
Baring St. and a  car operated by 
irauam  R. Meyer, 33, of 113 Or< 
chard St., colUded a t tho Intersec
tion yesterday morning.

Local police estimated the dam 
age a t 8100. No one was injured 
and no arrests were made. Officer 
Thomas G. L<ee Jr., and Super
numerary. George Massey investl- 
gated.
- Beaior League to Open .

The Senior Basketball League 
will open its  season toiUi^t a t lh a  
gynmasium of ths new Longview 

..^iNhooL Tbant.juni seysn4aaaia.Ja 
-~ 'the laague, tha largest number'W 

enter In aevetal yeare.
Tlie laagua la aponaored by the 

Department of Recreation. lEach 
team arilt play a  13 game achedule.

Following there will be a play
off among the top four teams for 
the league championahip.

The American Legion squad, de
fending champions, will try to re
peat last yss^s accomplishment. 
Other teams include Rockville 

, Woodworlcing, St. Bemard’e Men'e 
Club, TOUand Townies, Scrsnton 
Motors’ Rockets, Earl Edward’s 
Indians, and Park Cafe.

Oamea acheduled for tonight in
clude the Indian^ against the Le
gion a t 7:15 and Woodworidng: 
sgalnst the-Scranton five a t  8:30.

Wedneaday evening. St. Ber- 
aard’B play Tolland at 7:15, with 
the Legion meeting the Park Cafe 
a t  S:30. Copies of league rtilea will 
be atrailahle for all players tonight.

. The league will be auperviaed by 
Oarleton Milanese.

HaiVltal Notes
A aon was bom Friday a t City 

Hoapttal to Mr. and Mrs. Gerald 
X^elghton, Stafford Springs. Among 
the new admissions over the week
end at City Hospital are Boris 

f Lata, Broad Brook; Charles 
Broughton, 38 Ward St.; and Leon
ard Wheeler, 38 Lawrence St.

Christmas Party /
The Koscluixko tadies Auxilia

ry will hold its annual Christmas 
pwrty tonight with a  poUuck sup- 
par being'aerved a t 7. The event 
eras o r i^ a lly  scheduled for to
morrow, but was advanced due to 
the election. Stach member should 
bring a  81 gift with her name on it 
suid also canned goods or othc 
food for a  baskst for a  need} 
family,

------------ MeeUnga
Pinnacle Brownie and Girl 

Scout leaders will go to Broad 
Brook this evening to attend a 
ntaeting a t 8 o’clock a t  the Broad 
Brook school. Mrs. Julia B. Mc
Carthy will ' discuss Christmas 
decorations, Including the proper 
type of evergreens to pick.

G l^ n  Rlvmrd, federal narcotics 
•gent will be the speaker for the 
meeting of the L o n ^ew  PTA this 
evening a t S in the school cafe
teria.

’The Rockville Council, K. of <S. 
Will meet thle evening at 8:15, at 
T8 Pro^MCt St. Charlea E. Gagne, 
Stand kidght, aaya that theta will 
ha Ng dlatauision of the six point 
program to be instituted by the 
new Council, together with , the 
selection of a  general, program 

, to oversee the activi-
ttes.

The Rev.-John, Post, pastor of 
tha North Methodist Church of 
Manchester wia be the speaker at 
the special prayer service tonight 
St 7:15 a t the Union Congrega- 
tiraal Church; the. Methodl.it 

,—Brayar Group w linued  at 7:15 at 
the Metbodiat Chapel.
. The Senior BYF will meet at 
•7:30 tonight a t the Baptist’ pair- 
seniM;e. with the Board of Dea
cons meeting ta t 7:45 at the f 
church. , , • " 1

_ . .  The Intarmediate and Senior i 
iMther Leagues will meet tonight 
a t 7 o’clock a t the First Evangel!-j 
cal Lutheran Church. j

Tha concluding session of th e '

fall series of adult disctisalon 
meetings will be held tonight at 8; 
o’clock at the' parium'age of the 
First Congregational Church./’' 

Barbershopperii’ Ja m b o ^  
About 4d0 attended a Jamboree 

sponsored by the local chapter of 
the Society for the Preservation 
and Encouragement of Barber 
Shop Quartet Sinstag Assn, Sat
urday evening a t  Maple Grove. .
■ Featured at/fhe jamboree were 
several q u a r t s  including the Har
mony Foup/of ’rhompaoiivllle, tha 
Blue Notta of Northampton, Mass., 
and tho’lBel-Tones of Hartford. In 
addiijrfn, the Rockville Chorus pre
sented several numbers,

Philip Ziegler
Philip Ziegler, 80,. of 267 Weth

ersfield Ave., Hartford, a reeideat 
o Rockville for many years, died 
Saturday .afternoon at St. Francis 
Hospital. He was bom Dec, 35, 
1875 in New York City.

'efore moving to Hartford he 
aerved as a councilman, and was 
a member of the Fire Department, 
acting as captain of the Hockanum 
Hoae Co. He was a member of the 
Connecticut Veterans Firemen As 
sociation of Hartford, D a m'o n 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias and 
Tankeroosan Tribe of Red' Men, 
both of this city. . '

He leaves his wife, Stephanie 
Ziegler of Hartford; four s o n s ,  
All^rt P. ZIegljer, a member of the 
West Hartford Police Department, 
Melvin Ziegler of Bloomfield, Phil- 
ta F. Ziegler of Newington, and 
Edward Ziegler of Hartford; eight 
grandchildren and three g r e a t  
grandchildren.

Funeral servtcea will be held to
morrow afternoon at 8 o’clock, at 
the Fiaette Funeral Home, 30 Sta- 
son Ave., Hartford.

Burial will be in Grove H i l l  
Cemetery, Rockville.

’The funeral home Is open today 
feom 3 to 4 and 7..to ,l|)̂ jg.Bi.'.

^ 1  TalrottvlIIo and Vernon news 
toBBarsna now baing -ft* «:«! •  d 
throngb ’The Maacheeter Evening 
Herald, Rockville Bureau, located 
a t I Market Ht., telephone Rook- 
viUe ’TR S-SI88.

Rockville
City Parking Lot 
’ Opened Saturday

Rockville, Dec. 6 (Special) — 
A municipal parking lo  ̂ in the 
city was opened Saturday with a 
patade, in which 1056 automobilea 
from the local dealers, aa well as 
fire tmeks from the Rockvlue and 
Tolland Fire departments t o q k  
part, Robert Rivkin, co-chairman 
of the Parking and Improvement 
Assn., the group inatrumenUl in 
obtaining the Parking and Im
provement Assn., the group instru- 
'mental in />btainlhg the parking 
lot, acted aa master of cetamonles.

’The Rev. Parlck Mahoney, pas
tor of 81. Bernard’s Church, gave 
the invocation while the ReV. For
est.Muasar, pastor of Union Con- 
gregatlonab i^urch gave the Bene
diction. • - ^

Vernon F irst Selectman Her
bert I. Pagani, and Rockville May
or Frederick S. Berger also spoke.

Co-chairman Harry Flamm ex- 
pretaed the thanks of the unit to 
the city and town for their co
operation In making the lot pos- 
■Ible. A reception followed at the 
Rockville Hotel.

The lot is on School S t  dlreetty 
In the rear of the original Rock
ville High School. It accommo
dates 80 cars and parking le free 
of charge.

Rockville Driver 
lEscapes Injui^y

A Rockville driver taeoped Seri^ 
0us Injury l̂ Mt n igh t. about 10 
o'clock- in Stafford Spjringa when 
the car he was driving . over
turned. ■ ' / , .

According'to State-Police the
Stafford Springs barracks, Edward 
Synol. 26. of ll7  Vernon. Ave., was 
unfamiliar with Cooper U ne and 
at the intersection of Devils Hop 
Rd.. attempted to make a sharp 
turn and due to slippery conditions 
skidded and the '  car eventually’ 
overturned.
, .Trooper Ronald Jacobson Inves
tigated and said the driver waa not 
injured. He warned him for 
traveling too fast for conditiona.

Court Cases
Judge John D. LaBelle- ordered 

that a' warrant be issued for the 
arrest/Of C3iarlea W. McGee, ’4S, 
of West Hartford, and that $50 bond 
be posted by McGee for future 
court arraignment, when McGee 
tailed to make an appearance that 

:uwllce records showed yraa ached- 
'^uled for Town' Court today,

McGee, arrested Dec, 1 by a 
radar patrol and charged with 
speeding (which has been reduced 
to violation of the rules of the 
road),, was also arrested by a 
radar team Nov. 15 and chkrged 
with a rules of the road violation.' 
McGee pleaded not guilty to the 
charge incurred Nov. 18 In court 
Wednesday and Judge Wesley C. 
Gryk suspended judgment .when 
McGee clamed he had a good driv. 
tug record. r- 

McGse is a driver who trans
ports mail in his own truck on con
tract with the U.S. Post Office De- 
partment. He was driving ' the 
truck when both arrests took place,
police said. ___

Those fined for speeding today 
Included Frederick C. Frank 27, 
of East Hartford. $1^: and William 
Clark, 21. of Broad Tdp, Pa., $12. 
eSark was arrested thu  morning 
pn Rt. 15 by State TrooJ>ar Ray
mond Lllley.

Judge LaBelle ordered that 821 
be forfeited out of a bond of $35 
posted by Richard H. Efner.ion, 4ft. 
of Wellesley Hills, Mass., who was 
arrested and charged, with speed
ing Nov. 20.

David Wynshaw, 3&, of 36 Mil
ford Rd., was fined 112 for a i-ules 
of the ,road violation and 13 for 
failure to carry his license and 
registration. Also charged with 
rules of the foad violations, Ar
thur L  Dubowy, 32. of Bloomfield, 
and Howard E. Stafford Jr., 30, of 
31K Garden Dr., were fined 80 and 
815 reapectively.

Judge tjB elle suspended Judg
ment on a charge of violation of 
the rules of the road lodged 
against Michael J, O’Connor, 67. 
of Hartford, after O’Connor told 
the court he Had been driving for 
40 years without an offense.

In other dispositions today 
^Ls.B«)le fined Arthur B. 

Englana, 18. of 460 Lydall at.;- 8» 
for passing a red light; ordered 
tho forfeiture' «f 833 bond' to ’ be 
posted by R. B. Gagnon, of Nauga
tuck, charged with pasting a 
school bus; noiled the charge of 
failure to carry his license or 
registration lodged against Walter 
J. Larson, 21, of 70 Oxford Dr., 
East Hartford; and noiled a 
charge of operating a motor 
vehicle with defective equipment 
against Joseph W. LaPotnte, 21, 
of Warren Ave., Rockville.

Most fish live In arMs which 
have a fairly narrow limit of water 
temperatures favorable to particu
lar kinds of fish.

Herald DefjETndiant 
In Libel Action

The Manchester ihrening H ^ald 
has been named defendant ln \a  
libel action filed in HarUord S u p ^  
rior Court in Mhaif of Neal An
drews of Vtrnon.

The action clainu rfiat The Her
ald libeled Andrews in news re- 
porU in October 1054.

On Oct. 0. -a Herald news story, 
based on information given by the 
Connecticut State Police, said that 
Andrews had been arrested, along 
with four Vernon youths, in con
nection tvRh the theft of lumber 
from a housing development in 
South Windsor, and saidthat  all 
five had confessed participation In 
the theft.

Andrews denied this participa
tion and this confession, and State 
Police admitted that the Informa
tion The Herald had obtained from 
them was In error. On-Oct. 11. 
16ft4. The Herald published these 
facta.

Subsequently, in South Windsor 
Town Court, the four youths were 
fined and given suspended Jail sen
tences on the .charge of theft, and 
Neal Andrews was fined 825 on a 
charge of breach of the peace. He 
was, not charged with any theft In 
these court proceedings.

The Herald subsequently pub
lished the outcome of the court 
proceedinifs, again stating that 
Andrews had not been Involved In 
the theft charge, and expressing 
its regrets for'the error contained 
in JU Original stqry.

Andrews, In his court action, 
claims that not only the, first 
Hersid story, but the second as 
well.'llbWed him. The action does 
not cite tH* publication of the third 
Herald news story.

SPEEDY SERVICE
Staunton. Va. (JV-Joaeph H. 

Walton of Staunton rates the post 
office at Clifton Forge tops in 
speed. He received a letter here 
Oct. 10 postmarked in Clifton 
Forge on Oct. 11 at 2:30 p.tn.

RE^WANDEtt
Contractor

RMM«nfial<Cemm«rcid
Alf«rafiom.ltBme4«lliig

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”
Full Insurance Coverage

Tel. MI 9-3033 
After 5:00 P. M.
82 Baldwin Road 

Manchester, Conn. /

Announcement /
NEW OFFICE LOCATION' 

ANTHONY J, D'AVANZO
PUBUC ACCOUNTANT—T A I^B V IC E

. MOVED FROM /
j  8 PEARL ST. to 637 ̂ I N  S^. -
/(New Bayer BulMIng, AcroaaTroin Center Park)

' PHONE MHghen 0-0560 ______

z

Drama Group 
Here, Offers  
Sabrina Fair

By ISABEL, F . WORTH 
brine Fair,’! ’ presented Fri

day atad. Saturday evenings at the 
WaddelKSchool, added another hit 
to Sock Buskin’s already long 
list of d r a s t ic  successes and one 
more - star t^M rs. Helen P a g e  
Skinner’s crown for outstanding 
direction.

Evelyn Harry, ^ y ln g  the lead 
In. the title role, taared honors 
with. William KnlghtXwhO played 
opposite her in the roV, of Linus 
Larrabe Jr. Aa usual in \h e  Sock 
and Buskin production, the cast 
performed in excellent te a t^o rk ; 
there Is no star, yet each glvta a 
stellar performance. \ ,

Samuel Taylor's sparkling com^ 
edy, a modern version of the Cin
derella theme, is a rather preten
tious vehicle for a high school 
group; nevertheless, the young 
Otesplans read the witty lines with 
intelligent understanding and in
terpreted the various types of 
Long Island sophistication with 
maturity and grace.

Attractive Setting 
The curtains opened u p o n  a 

most attra'ctive setting, the porch 
and terrace of the wealthy Lar- 
rabes overlooking Long Isiknd 
Sound where their many sailing 
craft and cruisers lie at anchor. 
Kenneth Benett, stage manager, 
with his assistant, Richard Mc- 
Comb, and their crew, deserve 
special commendation for the 
planning and contructioh qf the 
set which gave ttTe air of elegance 
demanded by the play. The brick 
walls of the house, painted by the 
A t  Department, under the dircc- 
lon of Mrs. Laverne Kelson, art 
teacher, and, the painted backdrop 
of the distant shore were con- > »
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vincingly realistic .and artistic 
enough' to satisfy the most fastidi
ous dritlc.

The story presents the problem 
of who v/ill capture whom. Babrl-. 
na. da'ughter of a book reading 
chauffeur to the Larrabe family, 
has juSt returned from five, years 
in Paris to find out whether o r not 
she stilt really loves the man of 
her choice wjfipn she waa-only a 
servant's daughter living over the 
family garage. Paris Ijas made her. 
Int'o a g’owing personality, pur
sued i>y a milllonnalre Frenchnmn, 
proposed to by David, the younger 
son of the Larrabes, both of whom 
she rejects.

Finally, to win her man, she has
to tell lintis Jr. pointblank that ho ^txring the curtain call on Sat
is the one she loves. A n ' a d d e d ' e v e n i n g .  Sock and Buskin

President William McArdle pre-ccynplication to the. qtofy is the 
news, disclosed in the last act, that 
Fairchtld, the ^au ffra r and Sa
brina’s father, has become a mil
lionaire lii his own right by play
ing the stock'market and buying 
in particular 7,000 shares of _Lar- 
rabo Shipping.

Other Characters 
^ e  part of Maude Larrabe, the 

ah^ered  wife and mother, was 
capm y jDayed by Ruth Hanford.- 
LinusXSr., who has relinqqiriiad 
control xff the family to hia'son 
Llmui J t \  waa ccmvincingly in
terpreted bV^Jamea Soavllle. Linda 
Belding m a ^  an attractive and 
caustic Julia, cqllcge classmate of 
Maude and nov^^mous editor of a 
woman's fashion\nsgazine. Wil
liam McArdle, aaNFairchlld the 
chauffeur, and Thomas Riddell, as 
David Larrabe, gavV effective 
characteriaations.

Thomas Baseler gave thessart of 
Paul D'Argenson, the Frenchman, 
a realistic accent and m anner.'^ t- 
ty Lqu Wallace read the prolome 
with line exprcsalqn: Loretta C ai^ 
aon made a charmingly sophisti
cated Gretchen. David's divorced 
wife; and R o b e r t a  Lockwood 
played Margaret, the maid, with 
the assurance of an experienced 
trouper. *

The bit parts of the young
W l — --------- _̂____________ __

n

FOK PRESCRlimONS
M19-9946; 

prolqi( • frae dtl«^

!T0WN PHARMACY :
459 HARTFORD ROAD cor. M^KEE STREET *

- •
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gu«ste a t tha party on tha Larrabe 
estete. were played by Marcia 
Albro, Susan Crockett, Harold 
MeICndy and William Stephena.

Maflon Fitch was chairman' of 
the busfneas committee, with Jan
ice Roberta as her asststent. 
Ushers were, Janet Whitney. Anne 
Simpson, Marion Borst. Andrea 
Cyr, Ahoa Boaworth and Linda 
TouL

Assist Predoction
Faculty membera aaslating in 

the production were Miss ' Isabel 
Wbrtn on tha stage committee and 
Miss Mary McAdams on the busi
ness committee.

An appreciative ‘audience filled 
the hall for both performances.

sented Qowers to Miss Worth. Miss 
McAdams and Mrs. Skinner.

PX)R THE BIRDS
Chicago (Jh—Pigeons atop the 

Gresham Methodist Church have 
a corn crop this year—they grew 
it thcfnselvea.

Rev. E. Lester said he discovered 
a corn stalk growing in a rain 
guttei; near a pigeon’s nest. He 
had only one ei^lanation.

Kernel# of/corn carried to the 
nest by the pigeons were dropped 
into dirt in the gutter and grew.

MUSIC HATH 
CHARMS

Remember when the gang 
met -at some girl's home 
where they had an organ 
or piano and joined in 

\slnging the popular songs 
the day? Leading in 
^ularlty were S u c h  

a aa- “Red Wing,” 
tntonio,”j:W ait Till 

Shines, Nellie,’’ 
and “Meet 
Jn Dtaam- 

eraber,7,;i'.„/:.,..,.

HOLMCS
FUNERAL HOI

400 Main 
Phone 

MI S-7897

TOWNE E L t M E m
U U N O ER ETTE

W u h  Damp Dry /

8 lbs. 30c ^20 nMB.4ze
16 lbs. 52c 28 lbs. 75c

Va HpUR SERVICE
TcL MI 9-9084 ' T h a n . TU 9 

348 Main StrM t

V M i M i M i i t i i M i n m i M i

> *

^20  to  ’SOO
DO YOU HAVE A USE FOR 
more money • FOR ANY 
er.AU of THESE REASONSt
To e U Y  A N YTH ISG  80W iMCaw  Hie hem*, ferm er CMW/
••  make liv in e  m ar* caK . 
vanlani, altaaant, caarfaoakla 
ar la  laaka yavr wark ta ila r .. . , ,  t- w / —  -
To PAY lasat, Initrtil,■ravrania, Ivliiaa, daclar, Ota- . JW, kaiadat, fvntral aaAOfn). 
lar .......................................Ebaaa*
To CqSSOUQATB a*afova a lllt and Ikna aay bat, 
a iK a i. Wa aay Oiaia far yao. 
f  O N W llo A r/riw a Inia I  laan 
iHva and fW ayav ON I manMy Saymani, bitlaad af Mvaralt 
lhat yaa can amtty maal. . .  . , ,  8^ ^ m
To REFIIfAf/tE  ika bal- 

ynw Cor, TV cat,Nautdiaid Appllancac, Ivrni- twee, Pwr Coot and athar Initall. leant pvrthasat...  ta etva yoa a manihly payment yaw can mart aaiily maal......... ...........
Add up Hm •madnl yt« want i, 
Wiaaa • Writa ar VMl m ladoy.
Oiva rtw raquirad ciadit lafamiatlati. 
And, an oppravnl af yaur laoo, cam# In 
hy appaintmant and gat tha catli.

I:«

Amowiil Amowifel12 MO. wwHMrP15*40. 20 MO.SM
MiSM

S l.#2
29.2747.41

taCrnM.U_I?.54 15.45 , Mlf
sditAilee «f refs>Mnl indiU They M Weed m prsaopt mohUiIle sii cherfcs. r p67iaenio.*

TRIFHONi • ae VWT

FINANCE CO., INC.
AUUH tw i n  a a -taaaad tlaaa
HOW im a rtwaa, MITCHm S4IU

Open 
to 6:3 
Open 
residenta

Tuea., Wed., Fri.. 8:30 
id Thuradaya 9:30 to 8. 
irdays. Loans made to 

all nearby towns.

Can you honastly toy to yourself: 
“ I hove enough life insurance 
to look after my wife, my children, 
my future?"

CHARLES S. lENNINGTON
28 SALEM RD— TEL. MI 0-4700

SUN UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

Advartlaament—
Insure continued Improvement

Fred.

EMERGEN6Y
OILIURNER
SERVICE
CALL

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

M U 9-4S 4B

For Folks Over 40
Who Dris To Work

Y«t F«M Mor« Uk« plenty of 'Blood-aa,n— a- , j  . oulldlng Iron for more atrensth
• f w y m g  in  B # d —.T lr# e  •no •nargy—precious Iodine pliir

: W m M p  ■“ - m r r m i l - —

f m K w ta t  ‘*T FKRHIZAN. Taka it fo r to
f r o S t i S r  V itam ins days with th e  uadaraU ndlng  that

" “« < • • *  b e tta r - lo o k  tmttar

*•■*0 ONd taaOBKr'OBppIemaadTabSSimUyltJl. ^
^  J. W. BALE CORP. -

. ' . j  ■ ■ ■

Onf Ntighbor TalU AiwHMr
. .and That's How WE Stay in Rutintss

A company becomes known for the service it 
promises it keeps. gives and tha

Wa owe our booming buaineaa to the customer who tells his 
neighbor about our sum:nei«3promisea that assure him of winter 
comfort.
We nerve .vou with Automatic Dellverlea bv courteous, reliable 
drivers and 'roohd the cloctf entergenry tapair Sdn’tre............T—
Ask the man next door. He’ll, tell you It pays to deal with Bantly Oil Co. .

DELCOHEAT
"Our Rnputotion Is Your Assuronea"

n c o .,  ̂ ____ wc.
331 MAfjft StkEET MANCHESTER. CON K  

TaEFHONE M IM SfS  
'ROCKVILU —  PHONE TR R-3271

P o st  A u c tio n  T o y ia n d
ROUTES 5 and 15 (BERLIN TURNPIKE), NEWINGTON, CT. 

Opp. Conn. Light & Power Co. Building

:r-r

WDBO—1860 
WEN B—640
WUXJ—13»6

D aily Radio
Eaatata Standanl Time

W O m —1416 
WnCH>16M 

W U A >-ai6
<nia foUowlng program 

ulas ata suppUad by Uia radio 
inanagamanu and ara aubjact to 
Chang* witnout nottca. /
4:10— \r  WHAT—Musle M erchant 

WUUU—R scotd  Kerim ' ’
/ WKNB—Bequeet MaUnee 

WTIC—U apptiieu  
W D R C -C al Kolby^
WOTH—Wax Work •

4:15—
WHAT—Muelo M erehanl 
WCCC—B e o n d  Revoe 
WKNB—Requeet MaUnee 
WTiC—SuU a IMUiaa 
W D R O -B u IM by 
WOTH—Wax Work

*'W HAT—B etty K im ball’ ,
WCCO—Record Bevue 
WKNB—R eoacet Matinee

4ii

WDBWGTK
WHAT—Betty Kimball WCCC-dtecord Review WKNB—MaUnee WTIC—Pepper Taung WDRO-Cai Kolby WOTH—Wax Work 

8:50—'what—Record Rodeo WCCO—Record Review —  WKNB—Matinee 
WTIC—Newe WDRC—Newa WGTH—Bob and Ray 

•  :U—WHAT—Record Rodeo WCCC—Record Review WKNB—Matinee WTIC—1080 Radio Lane WDRtV-Cal Kotby WGTH—Bob and Ray 
|:S a—WHAT—Suburban SerenadeWCCC—Record Review WKNB—Requeet Me WTIC—luau {^ to  LanaWORC—Cal Kolby WGTH—Bob and Ray 
8:45—WHAT—Suburban Serenade WCCC—Record Review WKNB—Today In Sports WTIC—1080 Radio Laae WDRC—Cal Kolby WGTH—Bob and Ray t:55-WHAV—NewaWCCC—Good Bvenlng Good Mueto WKNB—Vagabond WTIC—Newe WDRC-Newi; Weather WGTH—Newe 'tits—WHAY—SporUWCCC—Good Kvenlng Good Muelo WKNB—Serenade WTIC—Strictly Sporta WDRC—J. ZeJnuuiWGTH—Conn. SporUlght. _. ......1:85-WHAT-Dlaner jData • WCCC-Oocn evening Good Muale WKNB—Serenade WTIC—Glee aub . WDRC—a . Lombardo —yCTH—Bill Stem

Television Programs . 
On Psgo Ivro \

ALUED PACTOBT ATITSOBIZED
TV SERVICE
S A.M. TO > P.M.

$1.50 Per Hoirsa CaH
PLUS PABTfl
■U 9.0080

BEBVUtO ALL MANCHESTEB

WHAT'ie.pinaer Date

1:5.
WHAY—Kneora Tueater

UTIC—Answer Man WgRJ>-T»nn Kraie- WGTH—Fulton Lewis 
1:15-

WIIaY,-hmcore rneaier

WQTH-G. Vanderoook 
1:15-

WltAY—Encore TbeaterE v ^ g  Good Mufle W ^B —Evening Serenade WTiC-fNewe ol ih» WnrM WDRC—Bing Croeby WOTH-Gabriel Heattarx 
l i t t -  • ' \WHAY-tancore Theater ' >

MusioVt̂ jNB—Bvenliig Serenade WTIC—One Man's Family ,-  WDRC-E R. Murrow '  -̂.r—  : WGTH—LUton 5:55- • •WHAY-Poika Party w ee^ jo o d  Evening Good Muele WKNB—Muale WTIC—Lons Ranger WDRC-My Son Jeep ^̂ WGTH—DetecUve Mystery
WHAY-Polka Party

Evening Geod Muato WKNB—Music WTlt'—l/one Raiiaer WDRC—Johnny Dollar ^̂ WGTH—Detective Mystery
WHAY—Uc'onn V». N. H. w n c—Henry J. Taylor WDRC—Godfrey Talent Scouts ’ WGTH-VVoloe ol nreatone 1:45—'
WHAY-UConn Va. N. ,H.WTIC—̂ atpn Pope UrCheatra. WDRC—Godfrey Imenl SMuts WGTH—Voice of Flreatone

'WHAY—UConn va. N. H.WTIC—Teleiwi'ine Hour WDR(!-jack Canon  ̂ Vj^TlI—Night Muale
‘WHAY tJConn va. N. H. WTIC—Telephone Hour v WDRC-Blne Croaby ' ̂ TOTH-Nlght Music
WHAY-UConn va. N. H. WTIC—Baud ol America , WDRC—Amoa 'n' Andy .  WUTH-Nlglit Muale 5:45— .
WHAV—UConn vii. K. Hi WTIC—Band ol America ' WTDRC—Amoa ’n’ Andy Night MmUc. .
W^AY—Newa: Nile Watch WTIC—Flhber Mollv WDRC—iloods for Romance WGTH-K. P. Morgan

GENERAL
TV SERVICE
Dayg M  AE A Call 

Nights OImVO Plus Farts 
TEL. Ml 8-5184

,iY—News; Nite Watch C-.lleart of tha NewsI—Meads lor Romance !-lN*bt Music
WTTC—S tare Id Action 
WCtaO—M o o «  tor Romance 
1TOTO—Jtlg h t Mueic ■ 15:45-.
WHAY—Mews; NltS Watch 
W ^ ^ —S u re  ta Action

U:i
WHAY—Symphony ta NightWTlO—Newe

W ^fciSb^'d*'Ray

WHAY-^yoiynonv la tDo Nlfbt

Aiito Crash Kill$ 
Five^^Teenagers

Shafter, CkUtf., Dec. 5 (iF)—Flva 
tecnagera mat inaUnt daath wbon 
an automobile which police aaid 
was traveling from 90 to 05 miles 
an hour plowed into a heavy truck 
and trailer S a tu rd^  night.

State Highway Patrolmen said 
the top of the auto was sheared 
off as it rammed under the rear of 
the truck's trailer, loaded wit t 
cotton. The accident occurred four 
miles west of here.

The victimSi all of Shafter, w^ra 
Identified as Finis Loran Ashmore, 
19, the driver; Ronnie Colvard, 18; 
Freda Browa, 17; Marvin Taber, 
18, a Marine, add hts sister, Viola 
Bernice Taber, 15. ',

Th5 truck driver, Earnest Ladell 
J ace, 28, of nearby Wasco, was 
unhurt. •<

U.S. Priest Stalled 
On Trip to Russia

II .a.
Worcester, MaSs., Dec. 5 (JP)— 

The echeduied departure, of the 
Rev. Louis F. Dion, A.A., for Mos
cow has been delayed indefinitely.
- Father Dion said last-night lie 
waa directed to delay hie departure 
M  V^ery:':i^ Hgnjcy/A.-M0- 
quln, Assumptiopist provincial of 
North America. Ha Mid the pro
vincial gave him no further infor
mation.

Father Dion la acheduled to go to 
Moscow to replace another Catho
lic priest, the.Rev. Georgea Bisaon- 
nette, as clergyman to American 
CathoUca in Moscow.

The Worcester priest Mya he has 
been waiting for the United States 
and Russian governments to nego
tiate reciprocal, vitas for him and 
three Ruseian churchmen, who ar
rived in Canada yesterday.

Two Motorists 
' Killed in State 

Auto Accidents
N.New Haven, Dec. 5 (JV-Con
necticut added two more deaths 
to the 1055 traffic toll Saturday 
when automobiles weag out of con
trol In aocldente In Lisbon and 
Eaist Hampton. . -

In Mch c u e  the victim, a  pas
senger in the car. waa the only one 
serioutly hurt.

M iu Joyce Olaude, 17, of the 
Moosup section of Plainfield, waa 
riding in the so-called "suicide 
■eat’’—alongside th« driver—when 
she waa tossed out of a ear which 
went out of control in Ltsbbn and 
came to a halt in a brook.

JeremIKh Roche, .22, of  ̂the 
Bronx, N. Y„ w u  riding in' the 
middle of the rear scat when the 
car carrying him and five other 
aallora from NewporL R. I., to 
New York hit a tree in Etast 
Hampton.

ElsSMThere in New England, at 
le u t  8 persons were killed In 
weekend traffic accidents. They 
were:

Mrs. I-eonard Woodard, 43,' 'of 
Enfield. MiUne, killed in a two-car 
crash on snow-covered route 2 In 
Shelburne. N. H.

George E. Clark, 38. of Wal
tham, Mass., killed when his auto
mobile struck a tree and a atone 
wall In Weaton, MaSa.

Thomaa J. Henry, 70, who was 
■track toy. an auto in Fall River, 
Maas., while he was walking to 
church. ' ^

Clifton J. Sanphy, 20, of Lynn. 
Maas., when hie car skidded and 
crashed into an oncoming car.

Herbert B Smith. 69, of Port-, 
land, Maine, when the car in which 
he waa riding collided with ,a road 
sanding truck on Rt. 302 in Wind
ham. Maine.'

Richard Mayor, 35,,of Lawrence, 
Mae#., killed when he was thrown 
from his oar on Rt.' 3. Bedford, 
after It struck a guard rail.

LoUia Laska, 67, who waa atruck 
by a car in Worcester, Mass.

Psrqy Btrout, 50, or_Alexander, 
Maine, killed when struck by a car 
in Calais, Matna*"'.....

ASSET

Fort Davis, Tex. OF) —Because 
Fort Davie haa "the worst possi
ble television reception^’’ Harvard 
College of Cambridge, Maes,, la 
thinking of locating Ita btf, new 
telescope here. ' ^

Director Donald H. Menset 
Harvard's observatory said the 
telescope, which will permit-'o'b- 
eervatlon of the sun by means of 
radio emissiona, ahoiild be located 
where there’s no televlgton inter
ference.

P A G E N IN S

Fewer Youngsters Receive
Vaccine Shot

Washington. Dec. 5 ^  >- 
lu n ^ t20 per cent fewer youngeters are 

getting second shots than W eived 
the flret in the Salk vacctn^ drive 
against Infantile paralysis.

This waa Indicatcid. in an Asso
ciated P rqu  survey, which found 
at least 3,627,036 children nation-: 
wide have received a second vac
cination so far. The flrtt round 
total shown by the atirvey waa 
7,t54,864.

These figures came from state 
reports, but actually the second 
round total IS higher because some 
states had no atatistics yet avail
able while others had only Incom
plete or estimated figurta.

Surgeon Gen. * Leonard' A. 
Scheele told TV Interviewers yes
terday that ’’chances of not get
ting paralytic polio are improved 
by about 75 per cent” through vac
cination, , ___

The hgjtonar Immunization pro
gram waa launched last spring 
with the idea of giving a series of 
three shots to children in the crit
ical age group. 'Ibe N a t i o n a l  
Foundation for Infantile Paralysla 
provided most of the vaccinations, 
giving them to first and second 
graders.

Plans for the third round are 
still undecided )vhlle expert^ study 
how much Immunity h4a already 
been built up.

The AP survey disclosed '' the

About'? second shot program haa been
complated in 81 states and la naar 
ly finished In four othera. I t is 
still under way in 31 atatea while 
two othera — Idaho and MgsM- 
chuaette — are not taking part in 
the second round.

State health authorities, on the 
^erage, eatlmated about 80 per 

c ta t of the children who took the 
first shot will get the second. They 
advanced a variety of reaaoni for 
the

• Emrly DIatruat Cited
Officials in 18 states attributed 

It mainly todlatruat of the vaccine 
stemming from sA accident early 
In tha program. That Waa when 
some lots produced by C u t t e r  
laboratories of Berkeley, Calif., 
were discovered So have danger
ous Iiv4 virus.

Scores of polio.cases developed 
among children who had received 
ChtUer vaccine, and the go' 
ment reported the Incident wao/fn 
effect due to Its own “fim a- 
mental weaknesses In Mfetv’̂ eat- 
ing standards." Tha wholepecula
tion program was auape^ed while 
the government revlaed'’JU  stand' 
ards.

But state offlclalatatao expressed 
the opinion the let/down in second 
round shots atmimed from such 
things as taelj^m lng. With achool 
out In m an^lacea. It wm  hard to 
round up pJi the children.

»..fcHnout for 
Aceunocy

Choose fi 
f i n e  8 ty/filTBy 
m akes.

town.

■ONfUR aaMrt̂
JPPIR JRW  J R w  JWBkJWfcJWfcJWIk JW II roPL ra P I  ̂ QPI

g  FREE PARKIH<s TO ST. JAMES CiSNTEB CVSTOMESS

/

1

OPEN TILL 9:00
Thnn., fYL Nile—̂ leedajr All Day

S4VUNi$
T FOR LITTLE TO BIG BOYS TO SIZE T6

JUST IN TIME FOR COLO WEATHER DAYS AHEAD OR 
FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING. COMB EARLY FOR IBST SEUCTIONS

/

This CHristiiias Give 
Your Hohie the Gift
of Dependable, Fully- 

Automatic Electric 
Water Heating! 

We’ll \  
^Give You a Big S25 
For Your Old Water 
Heating Equipment.

ACT NOWr-This Uffer 
hly Good Until Dec, 10th

Call Your Master Plumber, 
Appliance Dealer 

or Ml 3.5181

FtlLLY
FLAllNEL

LINE0{

lAOKET
AND

JEANS

2.Fc. SCT

Sizes 8 to 7

o 10-05 blue
Aenim-

o fuaod doqble 
knee

o color feat 
o eanforized

Matching check 
flannel shirt 0 0 0 • 0 0 •

Western
Leather Belts . .

Western Hats
Black, red, tan . . . .0 '

“Acme” flat heel 
Western Boots 
Sizes 8'/j to 3 .........

~r
Western Shirts /  
in flannel or gabardine. 
Sizes 4 to 1 2 ...............

5.95
2.98

— MONDAY Thro SATURDAY —

A Buy You Can't M in !
GENUINE FROm  QUARTER >

HORSEHIDE BOMBER 
LEATHER JACKETS

A 20.00 
VALUE

Sizes 8 to 16

U Y.AW AV
OR

Ttmton or mouton collar, 
sleeve, wool quiltod lined.

Imit bottom

LEATHER FUR-TRIMMED CAFS
To match. Sizes 6H to 7(/j. 
Wool quUt lined. * 2.98

T

THICK.SET
HOCKMEYER
CORDUROY
SLACKS
V WASHABLE

•  Junior 6 to 12
o covered elMtto 

biMit in waist
„e a pockets
o cuffed '
•  all colora

SANFOROEDl
COTTON FLANNEL

SHIRTS
by “Simtez”

^ S iz M fT fb lS

o'Mtln yoke Insert
0 3 pockets
•  matoUng p l a ^
o A torrtfie value for 

this quality

"W ItllDIN CUT' 
FULLY FLANNa 

UNSD JEANS
lO-OZ. CONE O E N m  

SANFORIEBO .

SPECIAL 

Siz66 6 ib 16

Pltiinsl Lined 
Chino J m hs 

Tan, ohar. «  A A
6 to It, 0 . 7 0

^ R O U F / ; “T  F IE C r
6QYS'SNOW SUITS

Orig. 16.98 to'22.98
Slzea 3 to 6. .Colton gabar
dine, alack* or duo-zip, all 
wools, plaids, snllda.

GROUP . . i in iR
BOYS' SUITS

J ,

(dcu)^

V.1

Nizes 4 .(0 13 
.Wool tweed*, gabardine* in *olid* and checka.

Or[glnalLv 
ILM; 14.08

Originally 
18.08. 19.08

SIGHAL RIGn

A MIGHTY MAC 
EXCLUSIVE IN 

VIRGIN WOOL
SUR COATT

Sizes 8 to 18 in red or char
coal, exclusi ve Ugti t rcflMting 
yoke treatment. (Glows in the 
dark); Satin lined finJ wool 
interlined.

Mcrtehing Cap . .  . .  2.98

YXTRAT SAVINGS -IN OUR SHOE DEFARTMENI^
DISCONTINUED BRANDS 

INFANTS' • BOYS'
DISCONTINUED STYLES 

GIRLS' • TEEN

Sale! CHILDREN'S SHOES

OrHi. S.95, 6.9S Orl«. 7.50 fa 8J0

3.99 4.99
High Shoes 6 Oxfirds, Ties. S l r a ^  Infants', 3 to 6; Child's, 8 «/S to 12; Misses’ 12Vi to 3 :T s s a G ir ia \4 f»  
8; Big Boys, 3 to 6J not every width and size i n * t y l e .
Salej Corrective Shoes are 1.00 higher. ' . ’ Note! Stride Rite SIwsvnel

4 ■:
L t a u  t d i u  M U  t o u

■ rr
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Med Leadeh Push 
Attacks on Britain

(OaattmNi txmm Fag* Om )
It gw« ui« Kiilt* man the right to 
axpMt Um Uack," he said.

‘liet III Ura together; let ua fight 
together, let ua help each other In 
what we heed," Khruahehev added, 
"I,et ua fight toogether to prevent 
a new. war which la threatening

Later, an official Soviet in
terpreter Mid he had made a aeri- 
dua error in tranalating thia atate- 
m eat It.ahould have been trana- 
httad, the Interpreter aald, aa “peo
ple ahould . fight together agalnat 
&e threat of war." Thia puta the 
atatement on the regular Oom- 
muniat p l a n e  that everybody 
ahould oppoae war in general; it 
rctnovM any implication that a 
apedfic war ia threatening at the 
moment

Biilganln joined In the antl- 
oolonial theme, telling a  reception 
oemadttee, "We greet the aplrlt of 
your country to maintain the 
Independence which waa won by 
tlupwing off the yoke of colonial
dependence." 

Militfilitary aecurity meaaurea In- 
craMed aa the RuMian leaden ap
proached areaa where ^ e rrllia  
aethrity haa atepped up recently. 
Mandaiay*8 airport waa heavlfy 
guarded by troopa with machine 
guna and the entire area waa 
oheoked by mine detector aquada 
bafbre the vialtora' plane arrived.

▲ Moaeow radio broadcaat 
meanwhile, aecuaed the Britlah 
Foreign Ofilee of a  "freah offenae" 
In lie conunenta oh Khruahehev*! 
mweeh )aat Friday a t Rangoon.

Sir Oeorge Toung, cSief apokea- 
man for the Foreign Offlee, termed 
hidicroiu a  atatement attributed 
to  Xhruahehev that the Rritiah re
gard the Burmeae people . aa 
^ v a g e a  and barbariana.”

Motw of weatem correapondenta 
a h c n ^ ,th a t — aa tranalated by 
a  Bttaalaa interpreter — Khruab- 
dhev made thq atatement. Moaeow

4denied that he did and Ruaalan re- 
porten who were on hand in 
Rangoon aald they couldn't re
member anyone using thoae worda.

Moscow 'radio said the western 
correspondents “first c r e d i t e d  
Comrade Khrushchev with Mying 
something which he nevtr In fact 
said and secondly grossly mla 
represented ^he remark w h i c h  
actually was made. One is struck 
by the fact, that the British For 
ei. a  Off ice, hastened to respond to 
the falsified <account with an un- 
ragtrained and officious commen
tary. . .  A fresh offense is now  
aprarent."

TOe Russians- last week offici 
ally protested-a remark by Peter 
Matthews, another Foreign Office 
Spokesman,' who termed Bulg 
"thoroughly hypocrklcal” in 
attitude toward reunification 
Oermany. -

Recent developments have led 
aome Britlah newspapers to ques' 
tion whether any useful purpose 
will be served by the scheduled 
visit of Soviet leaders to Britain 
next April.

While Khruschev and ' Bulganin
pushed on with their Asiah tour,” HosplUI. Five students and a Brother from Mt. St.MIchael -School, a Catholic high school in the Bronx,
some observers in London’s diplo- 
mkUc colony predicted a h ew  
struggle for power within the 
Kremlin and believed the party 
boss might poHibly be ready to 
bid for all-out one-man control. 
They cited Moscow radio reports 
of “great poUtical activity” in the 
Soviet capital and the announce
ment that thh Supreme Soviet 
will meet in extraordinary . sea- 
sion Dec. 23. The all-Soviet Com
munist party Congress meets in 
February. Diplomatic quarters are 
inclined to link the two, and 
point out either could provide the 
forum for a major pronounce 
ment,.

Kremlin leadership has func
tioned more or less aa a collective 
— or committee — since the death 
of Stalin.

A ir line f U.IS. Blamed 
In 1949 Death o f 55

nim- Page Om )

by a  T-2 vote, thus reinstating the 
M ai jiMT's finding that Eastern 

. waa nagUgant and llabla.- Justices 
Frankfurter and Hgilan said they 

' thought the' Supreme Court should 
not hava inteMered arlth the Court 
at Appeals deciaion.

MlUer estate had been 
awarded 180,000 damages against 
boUf the government and'Eastern 
for the death of the husband and 
gusoo agaiaat each for the death 
(E M rs.lu ller. «

The Court of Appeals here said 
the govemment'a negligence oc
curred in Virginia,‘Where the air
port control tower la located. It 
held' a  %^rginla taw limiting 
wrongful death damages to glS,000 
had to be upUed to the hus
band's case, 'The Miller estate ap- 

\pealed to the Supreme Court to 
rtwtew and overturn this holding, 
but the Supreme Court refused to 
hear the case. 'Hiis refusal also 
wad announced in a  brief order, 
which apparently was unanimous. 
The refusal lets the $19,000 limit 
stand.

The MlUer estate suits against 
the govamment and Eastern were 

' agibed upon as test actions'which 
would affect the outcome of many 
other suits involving claims for 
soma $10 million arising from the 
afr crash. The Justice Department 
said more than 60 suits against 
the government aa a  result of the 
ctdliaion are based on the Federal 
Tbrt Claims Act 
. Ib e  department's appeal from 
the A^ieals Court decision holding 
the govemmMt liable contended 
th a t CongriM Intended to  exclude 
from coverage of the act claims 
based upon regulatory activities of 
the ^vem m ent, ‘‘even when 
nei^gcntly .performed."

Freezing^Cold Hits 
North Border "Area

fOoH m ied froqt Pago Om )

biJfabenska. Kansas, the Oa|iotaa. 
manesota and Wisconsin.

Ib e  resulting cold wave plunged 
temperatures well below xero 

' n w rthern border aeotkm

Obituary

Deaths
Afrs. Marla Williams Feord 

Mrs. Maria Williams Foord, 92, 
of Elmwood, mother of William J. 
Foord of 59 Coburn Rd., died yes
terday afternoon at her home.

Bom in North Haven, July 12, 
1863, she waa the widow of Wil
liam H. Foord. She lived in Hart
ford for 80 years. She .was a mem
ber of St. James' Episcopal 
Church and a past president of the 
Nathaniel L ^ n  Post, Women's 
Relief Corps.

She leaves another son, Harry E. 
Foord of Elmwood; two brothers. 
George A. Williams and Frederick 
Williams, both of Hartford; three 
grandchildren and two great 
grandchildren.
. The funeral will be held at 2 

o’clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
Sheehan Funeral Home, 1084 New 
Britain Ave., West Hartford. 
Burial will be in- Zion Hill 
Cemete^. '

Friends.may call at the funeral 
home from 7 to 0 o'clock tonight.

Impact Pushes Wheels Forward

The force of the Impact pushed the rear wheels of this jtraller truck forward In an accident *on* the 
Wilbur Cross Highway today In which five were Injured, two seriously. Details,on how the accident 
happened were not available as police and firemen frantically hastened to get the Injured to the Hartford
N. If., were riding In the car.

Five Youths Hurt
♦ 8

As Car, Truck
(Oontlaned from. Page Qne)

went there as about 15 or 16. 
Brother Daniel was in charge of 
the group of six youths, accord
ing to brother Principal Athana- 
flus Norbert, head of the academy.

Police from Manchester. State 
Police and firemen were all called 
to the scene and worked to aid the 
victims. .TVaffi« : was held 'up for- 
■more than an hour as it was re
routed around the accident.

The dri\er of the truck and the 
Identity of the truck owner were 
not known at press time. The truck 
driver was believed to be uninjured 
by persons at the scene of the 
crai'h.

According to Brother Principal 
Athanafiua Norbert, Breen was the 
probable driver.

The team played Central Catho
lic High yesterday In Lawrence, 
Mass., and lost M-61 when the 
hometown squad staged a late ral
ly. A spokesman at the Lawrence 
school said the game was wit
nessed by 1,200 fans.

Both schools are run by Marlat 
Brothers and the athletic rivalry 
between the two is of long stand- 
iijf. , ™

If was befieved IhliAwrmcr Siirt' 
the entire group from New York 
numbered 19. In addition to the 
accident car, two station wagons 
were being used to transport the 
•fitregatlon.

Brother Daniel waa judged to be 
in his 20s and two other brothers, 
not Involved in the crash but with 
the team, wfcre Brother Benedict 
Hemy. about 90, and Brother An- 
drew, about 30.

Ribicoff Cialls Both Parties 
To Settle Flood Aid Dispute

covering most of MinneaoU. 
Strong, gusty winds accompanied 
the temperature drop.

m iile Ffaser, Oolo;, President 
Eisenhower's favorite fishing spot, 
reported the morning's lowest read
ing at ..-20, Minnesota and North 
Owota wet« almost as cold.

'Ill the Gopher -fihate, -Intoraa- 
tlqpal Falla recorded ‘U and Alex- 
awbla -8. In North Dakota, Grand 
Pocks and Biamarck reported -10.

The warmest portion of the na- 
tloB was reserved for Florida and 
khs Immediate Gulf Opast rqgion 
wltais the' mercury hovered in' the 
balmy 60s and 70s.

^Ibe freesing line of the nation 
dnrly today extended from eastern 
OMo southwestward to northern 
Al^taosas, the Texas Panhandle 
iM  southern New Mexico before 
gMaging around Nevada and into 
ta a  Pacific Northwest.

Seme light snow occurred in the 
Ia#er Midwest region while rain 
wag reported in southern. New 

*»d in portions of south- 
em  CsUfonUA Rains in the New 
IkMtand area averaged about one- 
quaxktr inch with, the snow areas 
ideordtng less than a tenth of an 
tech.

Houghton. Mich., near the tip of 
the Keweenaw Peninsula which 
jnta into Lake Superior, continued 
to  bold national title to the largest 
BMW acciumilation on the ground, 
▲a additional inch brought the to
ta l to $9 inches early t^ a y .

The Ooonectlcut forecast reads 
fair and colder tonight, fair end 

‘ cold Tuesday.

V ittad

beUeve thefe are over 
mOHan retarded pa(q>ls in the

Fnneriils
William E. Granger

The funeral of William E. Gran 
ger WM held Saturday afternoon 
a t 2 o'clock a t the Holmes Funeral 
Home, with the Rev. Truman 
Woodward of Etaat Hartford offi 
cisting. Burial was in Scantic 
Cemetery.

The bearers, all grandnephews, 
were Elton P. Campbell, Morgan I  
Campbril. Philip F. Pierce, Stan
ley P. Campbell. Harvey P, Laiti- 
nen and Dr. Douglas Lattinen.

Friday night Oriental 
No. 11, A. F. and A. M.. of Bi 
Brook, of which the deceased 
a member for 68 years, conducted 
a memorial service at the fune! 
home.

cted
leral

About Town
Louis T. Foley. 20 HoUistcr St., 

has been, admitted to practice 
dentlrLy in the State' of Connecti
cut. it has been announced by the 
Connecticut State Dental Assn.

Our Lady of the Most Hoiy Ro- 
saiy Mothers Circle will hold its 
-annual Christmas party for mem
bers WedneKiay qt 8 p.m. a t home 
of Mr,r. Robert Robinson, Andover. 
The leader, Mrs. Viriam Taylor, 
wishes to  remind members to 
bring a 90-certt grabbag gift and 
also the gifts for th? children's 
Christmas party.to be held at the 
Community Y Saturday from 2:30 
to 5:30 p.m. ~ '

FLOOD SALE TAX HIT

Watertmry, Dec. 5 (iPV—The 
Oonnectient State CIO Council 
today .attacked the plan ad
vanced by Republioana to finance 
a  SO to 40 million dollar State 
lead relief program saying it 
would give Oonnecticat "the 
highest salca tax rate In the na-' 
Uoa." .

PEARSON SETTLES SL'IT

IWaMlngtoa, Dec. 9 UP) —Col
umnist Drew Pennon has set
tled a  $19,290 internal revenue 
service tax claim agalnat him 
for 87A92. .17. 8. tax court rec
ords showed today.. 'The court 
cnacsied a  hearing'on the claim 
whlek was seheteled fo r this

State Capitol, Hartforl, Dec. 5 
UP) — Gov. Abraham A. Ribicoff 
today expressed the hope for an 
early meeting with legislative 
leaders of both parties to Iron out 
differences over the financing pro
gram for flood relief.

The Governor sent this letter 
to House majority leader Norman 
K  Parsells:

“It is urgent that the problems 
of the ' flodd recovery .program  
facing the ataU of Connecticut be 
resolved at the earliest possible 
moment. I t la my hope that the 
Republican leadership will be 
ready to sit down with me and 
the Democratic leadership today 
to discuss the various- problems 
facing the General Assembly.

“I wrtll be available at any time 
during the day or night. Please 
advise concerning your willlng- 
neaa to meet with us-"

Rent Caucus Today 
, Parsells was unavailable for im

mediate comment but Republican 
sources expressed doubt that they 
could be ready for the meeting 
suggested by the Governor before 
toroorrow.The Republicans have 
an Important caucus scheduled for 
today to dlsciiss rent control and 
primary election revisions'.

GOP leaders have given every 
indication that the party will not 
accede to Democratic requests for 
an extension Qf̂  rent control 
beyond the March 31 expiration 
date.

The Governor said at his press 
conference he had received a letter 
from Patrick B. McGinnis, pres
ident of the New Haven Railroad, 
in which McGinnis assured the 
Governor .the railroad stood ready 
to shsu-e In the cost of flood relief 
“although our bwn loss will ap
proximate $11.000,00b." said the 
letter:

“When your original recom
mendation of 10 per cent across 
the board (tax increases) was sug- 
cested 1 took the' position on he- 
half of the New Haven Railroad 
laat we would accept this or any 
modification that you and the leg- 
Islature agreed upon. 1 still hold 
to this position, fully realising that 
the stricken areaa must be rehabil
itated.

As a matter of information; our 
own loss will approximate .$11,000,- 
000,"

Ribicoil said he wanted to con- 
gratuiate the New Haven Railroad 
for coming forward and saying it 
waa willing to share in the coat. He 
said, too, that he was glad that 
the insurance Industry had 
reiterated its vv-lllingness to share 
in the cost, as it said Saturday.

’ Liquor Industry Silent 
He said he was surpr.ised, how

ever, that the liquor industry and- 
Ihe public utilities generally have 
not come forward with a similar 
expression of willingness- to share 
the cost.

Concerning the financing pro
gram generally, Ribicoff said he 
was “ reconciled (hat the highway 
fund is going to raided by $15,. 
000.(»0.'’

He said that now that the admin
istration has agreed to accept the 
GOP proposal (that $15,000,000 of 
the highway fund be diverted to 
flood recovery) he hoped the Rc- 
pUblicana would reconsider their 
position to increase only the sales 
and corporation taxes in order “to 
give eveiy segment of our econo
my the opportunity to share the 
burden."

Although legislative leaders had 
expressed the hope that the special 
session conld be ended M day 
grave doubts were expressed today 
that the deadline could be met be- 

a o< the unsettled conditions

suwundlng the financial program.
The main taak is to draft a plan 

for raising $30 to 140 million dol- 
I f s  which would be acceptable to 
the Oemocrattc-eontrolled Senate 
and Republican-controlled House. 
The money will be spent to repair 
and replace atate and municipally 
owned roads and bridges w hl^  
were damaged in the August and 
October floods.

Democrats want to do the job 
by increasing almost all state tax 
fcs 10 per cent for two years.

The Republican counter-propos
al Is to take 15 million dollars out 
of the highway fund and Increase 
only, two state taxes—the sales tax 
from its present three per cent to 
four per cent for six months and 
the corporation tax-from its preal 
ent 3 3-4 per cent to 4 1-4 per cent 
for the 1955 caiendar year. The 
latter tax Is payable next yeSr.

Democrats, who already have 
drafted a bill to carry out their 
plan, say the Republican plan won’t 
raise enongh money, will hamper 
the highway construction program 
Ob. which the state is embarked 
and will Impose an unfair burden 
on two classes of taxpayers while, 
exempting others.

Republicans, w ho w-ere expect
ed to put their plan in bill form to
day, say there 1s ne need to resort 
to the widespread tax Increases 
imposed by Democrats because the 
highway fund has enough money 
to permit a $15 million dollar 
withdrawal without interfering, 
with the construction program.

]New« TidbitsA

Culled from AP Wires

Robert M. Schlesinger,' son of 
wealthy .countess^ Mona. Bismark, 
expected to return here to face 
6-month-Old swindling charge in
volving $330,000, . . , Britain's new 
contender for commercial aviation 
honors. Comet J II  Jetliner, makes 

Tr440:THlla ; fll*^  from Hatfield. 
England, to Sydney, Australia in 
just 24 hours, 28 minutes flying 
time.

Bast German government dele
gation h e a d e d  by (toromunist 
Prime Minister Otto Grotewohl 
leaves East Berlin by air today 
for “frlrndsfalp vUlts” to Red 
China, North Korea and Mongolia.
. . Roger Ikor receives France’s 
top literary prise, Prlx Goncourt.
. . . Alcatraz Island federal prison
er stabs another to death in fight.

Monday morning edition of La 
Prensa comes out today still under 
government management, * . Three 
cars reported damaged and chailt 
of cars hamper entrance to struck 
tVestlnghouse Ellcctric Corp. plant 
a t Columbus, Ohio today.

Ed^iiq Ike Talk 
Set Next Month 
111 Washington

(OMttsMfi from Page One)

forthcoming visit of Sir Anthony 
Eden. -

Hagerty likewise declined to 
give any details of eubject metter 
for the top level U.S.-British talks, 
saying they would encompass af
fairs of mutual Interest to the two 
countries.

He aald the 1nvttatlon*to Eden 
:waac;:«xtendj)d liOibat'' 
and waa accepted over the week
end.

Ai’ked if Eden luggested the get- 
together, Hagerty aald no—“This 
was an invitation on behalf of the 
President.”

The announcement waa perhaps, 
the strongest indicalon yet that 
Elisenhower, recuperaing here Irom 
a September heart attack, ia get
ting ready to resume a full role 
in national and International af
fairs.

Ike Sees Rockefeller
Eisenhower, getting back f  a a t 

Into the routine of his o f f i c e ,  
turned'up at his post office head
quarters shortly before 9 a.iti. .EST. 
Nelson Rockefeller, his special as
sistant In charge of short-of-war 
planning, went Into see him a few 
minutes later.

This was the President's main 
business of the day, apart from a 
message he was phoning to the 
merger convention of the Amer
ican Federation of Labor and 
Cbngrcss of Industrial Organiza
tions.

The conference was ESsenhow- 
er's first with Rockefeller since 
his September heart attack.

Times have changed since the 
days of the first Geneva Confer
ence, when the Russians -n-ere smil
ing and talking about peace.

Rockefeller was one of the 
staunchest advocates of the Presi
dent's going to Oneva to meet 
with Ruasia'a leaders and the top 
government officials of Great Brit
ain and France—at a time when 
Secretary of State Dulles and 
manv other advisers were a bit 
skeptical about a Summit meeting.

Since that July meeting, Dulles 
haa met at Geneva with foreign 
ministers of the other three 'coun
tries and found a return of Soviet 
trucllence on such problems as 
the future of Germany.

Germany, and the imminent pos
sibility of-a new blockade of Ber
lin. were obvious topics for the 
President to take up with Rocke
feller.

United Nations problems were 
likely candidates for the agenda, 
too. Among current issues there 
are th e ' question of admitting 
Outer Mongolia to membership— 
despite Nationalist Chinese objec-̂  
tions—as part of a package agree
ment, and the election of a new 
Security Council member.

The U.8. government reportedly 
has been ur^ng  Nationalist China 
not to use its veto to block mem
bership for Outer Mongolia. The 
White .House has. declined com
ment on reportsTlfarPresIdenl 'BT- 
senhower has personally inter
vened with Generalissimo CThlling 
Kai-shek.

British epibassy officials In 
Washington said Eden wanted to 
review international problems with 
the President in light of the failure 
of the Geneva foreign ministers

NORWICH PRINTER DIES

Norwich, Dec. 5 (4̂ )—George A. 
Aisley, 74, advertisement depart
ment foreman In the- .composing 
room of the Norwich Bulletini 
died Saturday night. He was a 
printer for 54 years. Funeral serv
ices will be held Tuesday after
noon.

ADAMS TO TALK IN STATE 
Hartford. Dec. 5 (Bb-^herman 

Adams, aide ’ to  President Eisen
hower, will, address a “Salute to 
Eisenhower" dinner sponsored here 
by Connecticut , RepubUcant oh 
Jan. 20. ,1̂

problema.
The actual date of the Eisenhow- 

er-Eden ccmfermce.waa set by the 
White House' after Eden made it 
known via dtplnniatic channels 
some' three weeks ago that he 
would like to talk personally with 
the President, once Eisenhower's 
health permitted.

Diplomatic sources stressed there 
was no emergency Involved in 
Eden’s decision to come to Wash
ington. Rather, they said. It was a 
high-level effort-to make certain 
the United States and Britain are 
marching aide-by-aide with., their 
other Allies to meet the harsher 
Russian diplomatic policy evident 
since' the foreign ministers' confer
ence.

The ptospect of an Eden trip to 
Washtniton has been a subject of 
discussion in London for several 
weeks. 'i ■

Laat month Eden told a -group m  
touring U.S. Congresamen he would 
like to review thoroughly 'w ith 
Eisenhower all', Allied'policies on 
Europe,. Asia and the Middle East.

Eden'a trip to the United States 
would precede a scheduled visit to 
England of- Soviet Premier Bui-
Sanin, Communist party chief 

Iruahdiev and Foreign Minister 
Molotov.

East Reds Ask 
Bonn D iscuss 
Barge Dispute

(OoBtiauefi froBi Page Oae)

heavy suppliea, such aa coal, la 
brought in by waterway from 
West Germany, 110 miles distant 
from the city, '

However,- the West German
foVernment press chief, Edmund 

orschbach, told a news confer
ence in Bonn that Chancellor Kon
rad Adenauer's regime dota not 
believe a new blockade of B#lin ia 
imminent ‘

‘“nie expressions 'squeeze' and 
'blocade' used in reporting the sit
uation in Berlin during the laat 
few flays do not correspond 'with 
the Yacta,'' Forachbach aStertod, 
adding, “the events in and around 
Berlin give no reason for any 
panic.’’

N e u e a  Deutschland wrote: 
"Surely the gentlemen In Bonn 
(the Weat German capital) are not 
-just beginning to realize that the 
Havel (a link In the waterway ays- 
tim) is a German river which 
flows through the sovereign part 
of Germany, our German Demo
cratic republic?’’

This declaration was in line with 
the frequent Communist atatementa 
that East Germany was given full' 
‘'sovereignty'’ by the Russians laat 
SeptemiMr, and is in full control of 
its own affairs.
‘ Permits for shipping via rail and 
truck are not necessary, but the 
Communista keep control on the 
cargo by closely, checking bills of 
ladjng. If these do not coincide 
exactly with the bills, the cargo 
is sometiipea confiscated, or the 
owner subjected to a heavy fine. 

St Visit F,aat Zone 
Despite the continuing contro

versy over .control of the Soviet 
sector, Mrs. America of 1956 and 
about 90 other tourists visited East 
Berlin yesterday in U.S. Army 
buses. No incidents were reported. 
The Army ruqs regular bus toura 
through the entire city.

A spokesman for Mrs, Romona 
DeUameycr of LincolA, Neb., who
ly, described the tour as ‘‘purely 
a routine tourist trip made by the 
Army all the time.''

Earlier, Alfred Neumann, CTonl- 
munist Party chief In Eaat Berlin, 
termed West Berlin a . "NATO 
stronghold.’’ In a speech to *  work
ers' rally, he aald the ‘'position of 
the Industrialiata and nUlitarlata in 
West Berlin .. ia baaed on weak 
foundations and will not last.''

West German intelligence sources 
In Bonn reported the Soviet Union 
has started to equip the Etaat Ger
man air force with MIG15 jet 
fighters in large quantities. They 
said several hundred East German 
pilots have taken extensive jet 
training courses in Russia and 
East Germany.

Meanwhile, It was disclosed that 
Eai.t Germany now has the power 
to require West German auto and 
truck traffic to Berlin to be cov
ered by Communist insurance.

An Eaat German law establish 
ing .this was published last Sept. 
15, but escaped wideapread notice 
until today, when Dar Kurier—a 
West Berlin newspaper—billed the 
law aa “another trouble-making 
maneuver.’’

The law, effective next Jan. 1, 
does not specifically require the in
surance on that date, giving the 
East Germans leeway as to when 
they will crack down.

U.S., Portugal 
Stand on Goa 
Angers Indians

(Continued from Pmge One)

asked to submit full reports on the 
joint statement.
- U;S. Ambassador John Sherman 

CTooper was summoned to the For
eign Office for a conference with 
ita secretary General, N. Raghavan 
Pillai. A Foreign Ministry source 
said only that the Dulles-Cunha 
statement was discussed.

Nehru did not say what “formal 
steps” the government proposed to 
take but he termed the Dulles- 
Cunha statement .an . "important 
matter of far conaequeii'ces.” 

Nehru said he had-Xeen news
paper reports concerning the state
ment and that some members of 
parliament had approached him (or 
Clarification of 'hia government’s 
stand.
—H r added,~“howe ver, “ 'w r  4T“* 
government ahould 'await formal 
confirmation before I refer to this 
matter." 1 

Nikita* B. Khrushchev, the first 
secretary of the Soviet Union’s 
Communist party, a a l d  whUe 
visiting India the Portuguese colo
ny of Goa should go to India. So

Ike Bi^s Union Guardi, 
Its Minorities ’  Rights

conference to aetlle any East-West Pretnler Bulganin lermfed
Portugal’s retention of the colony 
a  "shame toward civilized pebple,” 
adding that Russia .aupports In- 
dla’i  “right to oust” the Portu
guese. i

Go* is the largest of three smali 
Portuguese territprles on India’s 
West Coast. India maintains the 
areas are part p i  India and na
tionalist elements have been press
ing for stronger action to take 
them over. Goa was the scene of 
bloody conflicts between Indian 
demonstrators- and Portiiguese 
troopa last August.

The Dulles-Cunha atatement 
was Issued 'during an official visit 
of the Portuguese ' Foreign Min
ister to Washington.

In contrast to his reticence on 
the U.S.-Portugueae aUtementr 
Nehru again spoke out strongly 
agai.rut the Baghdad Pact allying 
Turkey, Pakistan, Iraq and Iran 
with Britain. The United States ia 
maintaining liaison with the al- 
Ugneefa permanent roganlxation.

Nehru told- parliament the pact 
Is “a moat imfortiinate, deplorable 
acUon on thjs part of the cosBitrlea 
who Joined It." ^

Answering (tommunist critlct'sms 
of India's continued association 
with the British Commonwealth, 
the Premier said: "Our memter- 
shlp of the commonwealth does 
not preclude ua from Saying and 
acting as we deem beat In the in- 
teroata of peaca.” . . , i

' i f - .

Mentally deficient people may 
appear in families of any raca and 
families with a  history of high or 
low IntelUgence,

(OBBliBiMd (naa Page Oae) '

view that employer and employe 
must work together for "mutual 
prosperity.’'

•The splendid record of labor 
peace and unparalleled prosperity 
during the laat three yeara," he 
aald, "demonstrates our Industrial 
maturity.’’

Eisenhower said this came about 
"against the backdrop of non-in\ 
terference b# government except^ 
only to protect the public intefest, 
in the rare cases of ''genuine na
tional emergency."

He called on the delegates, too, 
and the union members they rep
resent, to think of themselves as 
citisens first.

"The roads you travel, the 
schools your children attend, the 
taxes you pay, the atandarda of 
Integrity In government, the con
duct of the public business is your 
business as Americans," he said.

In part, at least, this waa a plUg 
foi’' the highway and other pro
grams the administration la trying 
to get through the coming session 
of Congress.

The President wound up his mes
sage with a slap at the Com
munista’ methods of controlling 
populations abroad.

• ^ e  history of labor,” he said, 
“is studded with the names of men 
and women who have Inspired our 
working people, out* country and 
mankind.

"In their example, you can at 
home help toward a better citizen
ship and nation. Abroad you can 
help liberate hundreds of millions 
from Ailsery and slavery. ’

‘This country has long under
stood that by helping other peo
ples to a better understanding and 
piactice of representative govern
ment, we strengthen both'them and 
ourselves. . .

"We strengthen other free, peo
ple and ourselves when we help 
them to uqderstknd the workings 
of a free economy, to improve their 
own atandardc of living, and, to

has been demflnatrated by 
Giants of big business 

Kefauver, a pontential candidato 
for the Democratic presidentlgl 
nomination, aald he expects laMr 
“to so conduct itself during the 
coming cerapaign that labor will 
again—as It did under Roosevelt 
and Truman-r-have a voice in 'B)l 
levels of government.’’

Another porsible Democratib 
nominee. Gov. Averell HarrimaniK 
New York,- conferred with 90 top 
Oklahoma Democrats yesterday.

Join, .(Sflth ,u* Iq, wqr)d ,;U(toe- b*d gpns to Oktah.om* City, f ^
serves-to strengttwn and umto tis to e 'm ^ n s l  eonvinitibh-^ 
all. -Democrats. “in

■ 'IK■---------------- --- ------------------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------------------------^

Coimtry Club Recommends^ 
Vote of ^Yes  ̂ on Dec. 12

School Talks Seen 
Of Future Value

(CoBtiaiied from Page Cae)

parochial schools were alighted aa 
far as representation was con
cerned.

On the basic Issues, Brainard 
indicates the pulse of the confer
ence,, which he believes varied only 
slightly from, the reactions of his 
unit, favored having schools pro
gress to a point where,,in addition 
to teaching the three Rs, they 
could also provide services to 
develop the retarded children on 
One hand, and the exceptional 
child on the other.

He states that he sought to have 
the pros and cons of the combina
tion junior • aenior high school 
aired, but the other delegatee at 
his table didn’t seem to recognize 
the problem.

Virtually every delegate with 
whom Brainard talked agreed that 
school building needs, the item 
classed as the third most im
portant, was strictly a local level 
problem.

How to Keep Testohers?
As might be expected no little 

amount of time-waa devoted to the 
question:

’ “How can we get enough good 
teacherf—and keep them?’’

.Brainard haa brought back some 
cross section “common sense.’’ No 
longer is the teacher problem one 
which concerns only m6ney. The 
delegates were told that buildings 
must be improved, not just made 
more attractive, but equipped with 
the tools needed by the .^teachers. 
The physical environment waa 
stressed, and ar an example the 
question was asked, "How many 
parents would tolerate conditiona 
in their homes that exist in the'' 
Schools?”

The CToventry native says he 
feels no attempt shoul be made 
by any such national gathering to 
ret pay scales for teachers, adding 
the lack of a common denominator 
makes it impOoiible.
“ There is little doubt in his mind 
but that similar conferences should 
be held every four or five -years. 
He says, if they wepe scjteduled 
more frequently, false frehds woukj 
confuse the groups and block de
cisive thinking on many prime 
issues.

(Tomorrow this series will con- 
rJttde with eSmirmaa Frataard’a 
views on school aid from the Fed
eral Gbverameat aad other oiiorr- 
vations of the White House Con
ference on Education.)

R.4ID VICTIMS

Richmond, Va. (iP) — The air 
raid sirens howled and Richmond
ers generally took cover-In the 
face nf a mock bombing as three 
B-26 planes .drbned over the city. 
All but employes of the big Fed- 
I al building on Lombardy Street. 
A watchman reached for the alarm 
to send workers lo the basement 
-shelter and ^sounded' tifii f i r e  
alarm 'instead.'

All of the people in the build
ing rushed out into the street.

p e r f o r a t e d  PARAKEET

Sam Antonio, Tex. (JP) — Prisey, 
pet parakeet of Dr. and Mrs. Grin 
McMillan, pecked too hard at Us 
breast feathers and perforated itk 
craw.

A doctor aewed it up several 
limes but Prissy reopen^ it every 
time.

So Mrs. McMillan, sewed Prissy 
* vest out of a nylon scrap, fitted 
it around the bird’s neck and be
neath the wlnge. The w o u n d  
healed.

extension of the leaee. They wSK 
given verbal assurance that a new 

be negotiated. On Jilfir i< f.

An average at about 19 medical 
preseripUona a second are filled In 
th* United States,

lease wotild
29 a 2-year lease was obtain- 
By Aug. 9 a Planning Commitiie 
waa formed to aid the Board 
Governors and a lUe insurance 
doWment policy pleh was discuasM 
aa a means to help In the ralai f  
of the liecesaary funds. In Novel ‘ 
bar the three ■■piece proposal w 
made public and the club tried 
get an exteiuion of their part 
the proposal which, was denied.

Elect Officers
Following thia report the new 

fleers of the club were unamioui. 
elected to office. Elected were RL» 
Oweha, preaident; (Tiarence Andi f- 
son. vice president; Robert M 
Gann, three year term on the 
of Oovernora: John J. Coy um 
plred term of CSarence Aiiden 
on the board. Other members 
the board are James KIrkpatrii 
Russell Gangwere and Rocco Al 
ander.

Mr. Owens then took the cha 
The president proceeded to pol 
out that the town fathers were 
favor of purchasing all the prt„ 
erty In the proposal-act forth 
Cheney Bros. This would aui 
matically eliminate the Count}', 
Club aa purchaser of the golf cl i 
at this time. Mr. Owens felt tl 
the previous officers had done 
that they could to keep the cIl, 
He pointed out that the Count 
Club was a definite asset to t  
town and aided in a higher valu 
tlon of real estate In Manchesti,., 
In the regular maintenance of t ] 
CDUrv. he said, a sum of $28, 
was invested this year. At t: 
point -Mr. Owens expressed I 
hope that in the future the cli 
would give the Board of Ctoverno 
the power to increaae' the du > 
without returning to the entiji 
membership at a future meeting, 
motion was made and carried 
cover thia point. In another m 
tlon the club put itself on recoi 
as favoring a "yes” vote at tl 
referendum on Dec. 12. This m' 
tion was also carried.

Few Realize Pull Value
I t  was the opinion of the mee 

Ing that many people in Manche 
ter did not'fully realize the vali 
of the club aa it la to the town, 
waa noted that a good industi^ 
a small Rhode -Island town mov- 
away because of the lack of tl 
facilitiea of a golf club aa a stroi 
reason. It waa felt ths) aome Ms 
chesterites harbor the mistski 
belief that the club la ii'prejudlci 
and prtviliged group.

MOOSE ARE RInHERS

Grand Rapids, Mich. {IP) — 
(jity’s public museum, which ex 
hibits just about every mammal 1 
Michigan, has t^en caught wit 
three imposters — a moose bi 
a cow *n(J p  calf.

The three came from Wyoi„„ 
because, say museum officials 11 
e j^e r to bag .the animals on 
Wyoming hunting trip than 
u n n ^ l  toe red tape iurroundU«j 
Michigan s protectad hard oq IS] i 
ROSTftlte , ^ n

•‘Ut; »
).,
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"Dwo , prominent Republican*- • 
Sens. Goldwater (Arii) and Cks i 
(NJ)—split sharply yesterday over 
union participation in politics,. *v 
Subject that’s been catching in
creasing attention within toe G ^ .

Goldwater, chairman of ̂ toe lie- 
p u b l i c a n .  Senatorial Ckmpfign 
Committee,' told a newsman .(jn 
Waahlngton that the- comblmto 
AFL-CIO will have "no right,"- to 
endorse a presidential candidato,ta 
1956. He aald such an action woiwl 
b4"infrihging oa the rights of }a- 
dependent and niinority m em bw 
of their organizations.”

Case, however, told a labor p r ^  
dinner in New York that unions 
“have a clear duty to bring befese 
their members the real facta about 
each candidato, regarcUeaS . of 
party.”

The New Jersey Senator, apokas- 
man for a group of Etaenhoqrqr 
partiaans in the Senate, described 
as “hyatcricai" statements by som* 
members of hia party that labqr 
union leaders are tr^ng  to talta 
over the Democratic party. Suto 
statements have come from Gola- 
water and Senate Republican lead
er Knowland of (California.

■Sen. Kefauver (D-Tenn) alsio 
direusaed organized labor’s rota in 
politics In a talk a t  the New/'York 
meeting of trede union editora. H* 
Said:

"Even if labor ao, desired,, It 
couldn’t  hold a atle’-z to Uk  lob^* 
Ing power, toe corruptl”c influence 
and the capacity for intrigu* tb it

Hdi Boyle
Things You Didn’t 
Know Until Now

l i :

Saturday evening the membeiii 
of the Manchester Country (Club 
met (or their annual meeting. An 
excellent dinner waa served by .!*• 
seph Babineau.

After reading the call of the 
meeting, the minutes of the previ
ous annual meeting, and the treas
urer’s report, the president, Robert 
B. McCann, called upon the various 
committees to give reports. After 
these reports the president gav*.* 
chronological report of the club's 
work In the' matter of buying thS. 
land that jt occupica. The report 
started with January when 
Thomas (Cosgrove waa still prert- 
dent of the club. At that time 
Cheney Bros: informed the club 
that it would have to wait on re
newal of ita lease. In March the 
club waa told no action would be 
taken until after toe 29th of the- 
month. May saw the officers of the 
club attempt to obtain a one ye

Nevf York ( * —It  * columnist 
‘(iMnTC read his morning saall, he 
mStot never know—
' ‘That more than. 28 million 

^Wmericans can-play aome kind of 
musical Instrume'nt (and moat of 
'to'em seem to live in my block!).

' That no responsible scientist to- 
'̂ riay would fly a kite in a Uiunder- 
'litbrm aa Benjamin Franklin did in‘g^riD mu oviij«u$ui -riKiifvun u$u ui  ̂ _ _

P‘2!*"!*, *!̂  Masinda KeeiectedWeity in clouds. Frsnklyn 
lucky to escape with hia Ufa, If a 

'«ftai lightning Imlt had hitjBa. kite,
'B in would be rsmemhejrsd merely 

' 'as a dead fool. ^
’̂'''That 45 per toe women
under 25 years o r  age 'usually eat 
liftle or no breakfast before going 

't*  wor|^. (^o  wonder it costa so

Mnt in by readeia. my campaign 
to nams toe dandelion America’s 
national flowerjias flopped dismal
ly. The toaeawina to have to t most 
friends. ^

I

to■'Much to  -take one of them 
'■Wnch!)/'

'» '''Tb*r one middle-clasa American 
pie out of every seven aupporta, 

'^helpa Support, one or more el- 
^irly relatives.
!’'!Th*t Americans now pay about 
|M  million a day . in taxes. This in
cludes holidays,. tob.

""'That Teutonic knights, to prove 
'their drinking capacity in Mden 
(^ e s , would toaa down a gallon of 

"Mer, then thread a  needle while 
.Standing on ona fooft like a stork. 
’(Can any effete martini quafler 
today matcH tola feat?)

'..T h a t in ancient Mesopotamia toe 
.^TObles sipped their bwr through 

gold tubes four feet long.
,^ T h s t men with asthma have a 
.27.4 per cent fa lser mortality rate 
.,f^an those unafflicted.
-VI That one in every 16 Americans 
;IS‘ suffering from some form of 
mental disorder, and there are 100 
different kinds of mental ailment.

That Lou Nova, toe former 
heavyweight boxer and Yoga 
vcholar, now gives poetry recitals. 
qi,.That the potato chip industry 
uses 12 pep cent of thp naUon’s

.1 , f’n ts t 50 'peY cent' of Americans 
like their hamburgers cooked 
medium. 32 per cent prefer them 
Ivell done, 13 per cent want ’em 
rare. The remaining 6 per cent ap
parently arc gambler*—they leave 
tne problem up to the cook.

That economists say debt la the 
Major cause of inflation.
'liThat there la* a drive underway 

to erect a cross over 50 stories tall 
atop Bald Knob in aoutoem 

• gjlinota
(iiiThat a fortune awaits any in- 
-ventor who will develop a burglar 
alarm small enough to be attached 
to your fountain pen. tout safe
guarding It from “borrowera.’’ 
r/That of nearly 20 million babies 
born in toe last gve years about 80 
thousand will live to be 100 yeara 
old. A child born today haa roughly 
twice toe chance of reaching that 
age aa hia grandfather does.
• "That you’ll get a cooler smoke 
ill you keep a half inch of ash on 
your cigar.
'^That 30 militon Americans now 
are taking courses in adult educa
tion.
-iuThat 64 per cent of all new and 
med automobiles are brought on 
the installment, plan.
■‘O That, judging from to r  squawks

--------------------- ----------- ------

By Red Cross tJnit
WappiAg, Dec. 5 (Special)— 

Frank Masinda waa elected, chair
man of the local branch of toe 
American Red Ooas for toe sixth 
time a t a recent meeting.

Other officers elected were Mr* 
Roy Gully, vice chairman; Mia. 
Richard Bond, secretary and Start 
Sanford, treasurer.

ZBA Petitioned
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

has been petitioned* by Henry E. 
Martin, of Avery St., for a varia
tion in side yard requirements to 
allow him to btald a garage on toe 
north side of his property, ad
jacent to toe right-of-way owned 
by William Foster. A public hear
ing will be held Tuesday night at 
8 o’clock at the Town Hall. All 
peiwns interested may appear 
and be heard.

School Menus
The Wapping School menu for 

next week is . as follows: Today, 
frankfurta, potato chips, bu tte r^  
corn, apple a*uce; Tuesday, rice 
With meat, spinach, jam sand- 
wiri), Jello and cream; Wednesday, 
chicken* noodle soup, egg salad 
sandwich, chocolate cake;' Thurs
day, chipped beef, potatoes, car
rots and G*lery aticka, rolls and 
cookiea; Friday, macaroni and 
cheese, beet*, jam sandwich, fruit 
cocktail. Milk with all meals. 

eiutettnsA..^
. The annual CThristmas party for 
tos cradle’roll through Grade 2 oi 
toe First Congregational Church 
Sunday School will be held- Sunday 
from 3 to 4 p.m. at Wolcott 
Chapel. Parent* are invited.

Manchester Evening. Herald 
Wapping correspondent, Mrs. An
nie Collins, telephone, MI 8-4419.

Hebron

Society Will Sing 
Christmas Carols

(Spocial). 
nuen in evl-

Hebron,, Dec. 5 
Christmas ia already muc' 
dance. The Gilead Ladies' Aid So
ciety will meet .Wednesday ■ a t 1 
p.m.. In toe Sunday School room 
“Opening with a religious service 
and toe singing of Chriatmaa 
carota.

Membeire .will lie asked to tell 
how they raised money for too so- 
cioty, and Christmas prosenta will 
be packaged.

PTA Gift Drive
The local PTA ia .heading a 

Christmas Gift drive for toe in
mates of .too Mansfield State 
Training School. A’ Urge number 
of toe patients will teye no CThriat- 
waa gifts except those donated 
through charity.

Donora are asked to .bring or 
send their gifts to be placed in a 
box at the Bfiementary School, 
Mrs. Thomas Rusk is in Charge.

Following Buggeationa already 
given for similar drives, no sharp 
instruments, noatches, c r o c h e t  
hooka or iuiytolng w)iich might be 
dangerous ahould be aant.

Scouts Seek Funds
Mrs. Fred Patten la heading a 

drive for donations to the Girl 
Scouts, sponsored by the Eastern 
(TonnocUcut Council of toe Girl 
Scouts of America. Donationa 
should be mailed to Mrs. Patten, 
there will be no house' to house 
canvass. Local Scouts would like 
to purchase the old Liberty Hill 
Club in Lebanon aa a camp Site.

Club to Sew, PainI
Miss Joan Hewitt, secretary of 

toe NAP Time 4-H Club, explqins 
toe aomewhat cryptic name of the 
club by aaying that It means 
“Needles and Paliita." That meana 
that toe membera will put in their 
time in sewing and painting. Mem
bera will do such things aa color
ing (Thriitt lae cards and undertak
ing other things along toe line of 
art.

Joan la asking- for donations of 
old or used nylon stockings to use 
in .making home- made dolt* for 

"CMistutas' ehiuAUe*:  ̂She has al-

HEARINe AtO 
ACCESSORIES 

North EiA Pharmacy
4 Depot Square—MI 9-4588

FOR A U  HOUSEHOLD 
FUEL PURPOSES 

MEANS

OLO COMPANirS 
LEHIQH

Stokers and (HI Burners Bold Sad 
Serviced Promptly and ESleienU^.*

a. E. wiLus a SON, iic.
X MAIN ST. — TEL. MI

STARTING
TONIGHT! X

I / /

•  BLAIR'S LITTLE SHOP

•  HALE'S SUPER STORE

4 •  PINE LENOX PHARMACY
) '

At' The Manchester Shopping Ptaxd
EAST CENTER STREET AT LENOX STREET

a ■
V

HUNDREDS OF LOVELY GIFTS 
"  ON DISPLAY IN THESE

MODERN STORES

PLRNTY OF FREE PARKING 
and FRIENDLY SERVICE

PAGBELBVEII

Skywatch Schedule
Midnight—2 a.m. . .
2 a jn .—4 a-m. . . . . r ,
4 a.m.—6 a.m.
6 a.m.—8 a.m.
8 a.m.—10 a.m. ...............
10 a.m.—12 Noon
Noon—2 p.m: .................
2 p.m.-—4 p.m. ...............
4 p.m.—-4 p.m.-
6 p.m.—8 p.tji............... ...
8 p.m.—10 p.m............. .
10 p.m.—Midnight ..........

Skywatch Poat located 
-uateerz may regiatar at 
Building, Manchester on

TUeaday. Dec. •
. . . . . . . .  Voluntaera Needed
. . . . . . . .  Veluateere Needed '
f e e  e t • e.4  Velunteera Needed

Olive Chartler, :Brian Rivard
................. . . .Ju lia  Hough. Jo Ann-*I1iyreen

................ Velimtaera Needed '
................ ....V eluateere Needed
............... .. Richard Bohadlk
......................Andrew (tavaasa, James Oalenak
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Emmett Roberta ,
.....................iJean Hayes, Bernard Hart

...............Voiantoera Needed
on top of Manchester Police StaUon. Vbl- 

(jivU Defense Headquarters, Municipal 
Monday, Wednaaday, Friday from 1-9 p.m.

ready received some and would 
They may ba, left a t lierlike more, 

home.
, HoapItaUsed

Two Gilead residents are re
ported hospitaUzed. Mrs. C  Daniel 
Way la under treatment a t the 
MancheaUr Memorial Hospital for

a fractured leg. Robert B. Foote Is 
aUo under observation a t the Man
chester Hospital.

' Maaekmtar Evealag Herald^c^ 
bren coireapondMit, Miss Susan 
Pendleton, telephone, Atlademy 
8-8484,

M ^a Erian Mina 
Speaks to Rotary

At. ita regular waekly meeting 
at toe ’ Manchester Country Club 
on Ded. 6 at 8:30 p.m., the Rotah' 
Club of Manchester will hear Mina 
Erian Min* from Egypt who will 
speak about his homeland.

He ia here In conjunction with 
Rotary’s “Intamational Student 
^ight ’ and ia presently connected 
with ton Hartford Seminary Foun
dation where he ia taking toe 
Syracusa-Hartford L i t e r a c y  
Course. Thia is hia flrat year’s 
training a t toe Kennedy School of 
Missions, which la one of the fourSraduat* achoola of the Hartford 

eminary Foundatlcm.
Next year he will take hia aac- 

ond year a t  Syracuse University, 
after which he plana to return to 
Egypt and different parts of Af
rica, where he 'will work in Dr. 
Frank Laubach’e program.

’ More than 22,000 veaseis a  year 
go through the Sault Ste Marie 
locks on the Great Lakaa' Ihrery 
year.

HE MAKES LENDING A  
FRIENDLY BUSINESS
Tbit is the frinadiv YES MANagtr at the lacat 
Ttmifual FiaaoeS Co. Ms believna that aaeae. 
tiieuld borrow wnnseetiarily. But wbaa a Ism  ‘ 
It to a person's ndnentagn, hn provMst felha 

___ here with the needSd cath.
""...... He maket borrowing n tlmpla, friendiir Rant*
Hn nakas Innm to nmploynfl mao aad wooMa, aMrtiad ar 

iifitl^ H t AmuigM cofliwnitnt mon^ly pRjrmwiU.
If you daclda that a loan it to your advantafs, atom  la ean- 

SaafUda YBS MANagar today.
laaai $28 ta 8$tM m  l lganlara Aloaa

aetiaa.

FINANCE Ca
(Bwewf reiAHCs cd)
•f MurimlGP

tN  MAIN n ., 0 ^  Weolworth’8. MANCHEtTIR
MIMmII I-4U8 • Ask far the VRS MANagar

Open Thnraday Eveningo Until 8 and Open Satnrdmya tent Doe. tT

iMM sen U qiMwIf •( til MWIUrtlll  IMM
I  bti tl tlM MtU tM-44 eSn rnawh attM It II iMtHtllit ntulMf IrrtiHanli if tIMI IsAV

DRIVE OVER TONIGHT! OPEN TIL 9 -PLEN TY of FREE PARKING!

INNERSPRING
F o t «

M A N U F A C T U R E R S

no
TRADE-IN
FOR YOUR OLD
MATTRESS
Regardless  of 
age or 
condit ion

IF YOU DON’T  
SLEEP on a 

M ATTR ESSr 
DON’T  READ 

any FURTHER
How did yon sleep )nat night? Beginning to feel the "bUle” nnd "valleye" In 
that old mattresa you’ve been draping your weaiw boqea on for to many yeara? 
How about making this a real HAPPY CHRIS'I'MAB and treat youreelt to a 
wonderful new "SEALY" . . . 'eanse alerplng on a "8EALY” Is Uke tiaeping 
on a cloud! What'll we do with your old mattoeta after we give you $10 In 
trade for It? We*n build a glorious "bonfire" and gladly watch all Iboeo mat- 
treasea and box-springs that gave eo many folks no many mleersblo nlghta, 
go up In smoke! Twta or full Blsee! Come In tonight!

• ‘

Sale Priced a t . » , 4 i9 » S 0  
Trade-in Allowance ID MO

•UY A  "SIALY" 

N A TTM S S mmI, 
■OXeSFilNGi 
* A V I $ 2 0

X - YOU PAY ONLY T

SANE TRADE-IN 0(1 SEALY BOX-SPRINO!

POSTER BEDS
FINISHED IN MELLOW 

MAPLE or MAHOGANY

sturdy bed* In autben-' 
tic Colonial styling! 
Nicely finithed, too! 
Now a t a "B-B” bar- - 
gain pride! TWIN OR 

FULL SIZE!

Sit on it! Sleep in it!

C H A I R - o - B E D S
Tou’d never gueaa that tbeae hand
some modern armlees chair* ac
tually conceal a  full-length single 
InnerMrtng bed! So ^ y  to open, 
a  ehUd ena do It!

1

$

l
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o

O U T OUR W A Y B Y  J. R. W IL L IA M S

BOyiAMX LEARMM' 
ABOUT WIMMEXi/ 
rru.KA6wEBT 

MBALyMounmsp 
*OH, PtPMT 10U 

dlTAMVrOH, 
HPV1DU6H~ 
i HOM/VCIty 

WMATA ipIBAPnSAm 
MO/* AU’A 
tOTMOCe

A L L E Y  OOP

Sense and N onsense
Barbar—T Juat got back from a 

nincra) (aa a atarterh 
The tired buaineaB maii opened 

.hia eyea, c'eared the lather out of 
the comer of hia moutit and in a 
biting tone retorted:

Cuatomer—You ought to be 
blamed gtgd to get back—a good 
many people don't:.

SELDOM SEEN
They .wait the atraight and narrow 

path
And gaac 'at moon and atar; 

You realty'have to pity them— 
Lovera who have no car!

Victim (growling)—Couldn't you 
have gone around me?

ICotoriat (aadly)—Sorry. I  waan't 
•ure whether I  hand enough gaao- 
ilne.

Hoaleaa-*Mia8 Green, do let me 
help you lo aome more pudding.

Oueat—Well, lhanka, I will take 
aome more, but only a mouthful, 
pleaae.

Hoateaa-Bella, (to the maid) 
fill Mlaa Green'a plate.

Henry Skipper, of Skvannah, 
Ga^ haa hia garage roof complete* 
ly covered with old automobile li- 
cenae platea.- W. F. Wood, Sa
vannah, Ga.

A. motoriat tvaa helping hia ex
tremely fat victim to rise. . -

On the ':Phraae That Paya” radio 
ahow. Emcee Ted Bro.wn told about 
the cat that waa run over by a 
ateain roller. The cat didn't aay 
anything—It juat lay there with a 
long puaa. - Mra Louia Boechman, 
El Paao, Tex.

The lllage amithy atnga. 
He tan’t ahoeing horaea now, 

He'a fitting platdn ringa.

Merchant—Your ^opening 
hoa cloaed. What now?

aale

Competitor—Our 
opena.

cloaing aale

No wonder a woman can eaaily 
make a fool out of a man; look 
■at the help he . glvea her.

C A R N IV A L b y ' o i c r  t u r n e r

Banker—Are you aavlng up any
thing for a rainy day?

Man—Yea, in a little while I  ex 
pert to have enough to buy a new 
top for my old auto.

Cuatomer—la thia tea or coffee? 
It .taatea exactly like kerbiMne.

Waiter—If It taatea like kero- 
aene, It'a poaitively tca—becauae 
our coffee taatea like turpentine.

Speak When angry and you'll 
make the beat apeech you’ll ever 
regret.

MODEBN'
Under the apreading cheatnut tree

OUR BO ARD ING  HOUSE with M AJOR HOOPLE

For 01C5 YOU'VE (SOT 
6TIFF-AKA\ED,TW|<566.''- 
KEADlfJ6 V(3UR MlUP l5 
LII<̂ E TRVIM6 T O  READ A 
MEW«PAP£R iM a  MiOMT

eu E ss t  
'------7/^

%

LIRE AM AMUSE- 
MEMT PARR /MAZE 
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(Ceattanad f iM  Paga One) ' '

jectimi, would negotiate with other 
X counttiea to. extend the plan for 

'a|gial inapection. to them and to 
US. baaea'in thoae countiiea But 
he) aaid the United Statea and. the 
Soviet Union waa the logical place 
to begin becauae they had moat of 
the feared' nuclear Weapons and 
the biggest ahnies.

Ht said a country the size of 
the United States or the Soviet 
Union could have a' mile-by-mile 
pictura of ita flelda and.factoriea 
taken in leas' than six month* in ah'i 
kinds of weather. The coat, he Mid, 
would be alight compared to' the 
suffering and deaths of another 
war.

'Lodge said Americaiu would not 
 ̂cinsider It fantaatld ' for Soviet 

" pMnea to be flying ovjsr the United 
SUtes tin such a task.
(He recalled to the Soviet Dcle- 

gpion that Premier Bulganin told 
tlfe summit meeting controls were 
eSBCDtial to any disarmament plan 
and called on it to conalder chang- 

' ing Its position. Disarmament 
without adequate inapection, 
L^ga Mid, would result In a 
"Aar-breedlng fiasco"—aj he said 
iU did in Japan and Germany be 
tween two world wars.
^ e  U.S. delegate qlso reiterated 

ab American plbdge that no mat- 
ttr  what course diMrmament pro
grams took, "The United Statea 
agll not use atomic weapons or 
iy  other weapons . .  .' in any way 
icept ,in accordance with the 
Barter Of the United Nationa and 
L defense against aggreaslon." 
he United Statea could agree to 
■clear weapons testing rertrlc- 
pns if a general, safeguard agree- 

n^nt on limiting such weapons 
were reached.

D a n c e  C h a irm a n

Pythian Sisters 
Christmas Fair 

..,...Set for Dec.̂  13
Mrs. Doris: Swallow. 3D> Oakr 

Gi-b'ri! St.."-general chamnait ■ p r  
the Christmas Pair and Elntertaln- 
ment of Memorial Temple, No. 33, 
Pj'thlan Siatera. Tuesday. Dee. 13, 
in Odd Fellows hall, is anthusigstlc 
over the cooperation she has re
ceived from the officers and mem
bers of the Temple and the busi
ness firms in town. She Is confi
dent that the fair will be equal to 
any similar events held here this 
s^on . It will be open from 2 to 
Vi30 p.m.

Mrs. Swallow's advisory com
mittee, Composed of Mrs. Frances 
Herron, chairman; Mrs. Lillian 

\Green. Mrs. Carmen . Burleigh, 
Mrs. Sarah Miller and Mrs. K|iza- 
beth Caverly, has given valuable 
assiHance; and nine of the 
KnighWof Pythias and others are 
construing about’a dozen bootha, 
which. When decorated, -will trana- 
form teth lb® lodge and banquet 
halls "Thtb aii\ indoor . "shopping 
center" in the'heart of the town, 
for both adults 'and children.

Attractlvb posters have been 
placed in different Wrts of Man
chester and in Rocl^ille. where
Damon Lodge and a F^hian Sia
tera T e m p l e  is located. Visitors 
are expected from other lodges 
In the area. \
jJThose two wish to stay through- 
the supper hour and entertainment 
will find at the refreshment booth 
an assortment of delectable salad 
Mndwlches, cupcakes, brownies, 
tea, coffee, chocolate milk, and'ice 
cream. Selling will begin at this 
booth from the opening hour and 
continue to* closing time. _ Free 
milipops and balloons will be* given' 
to the children.

At 6:30 the three young sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ward Krause, 
Brian 12, lEterry, 10, and Richard

U'arrMitM'Deads
E, J. Holt,to James A. Melley 

and Margaret J. Melley, property 
! on Fergusoi) Rd.

John E. Breen and Jeanne E. 
: Breen to Edward Swain Jr. and 
i Shirley M. Swain, property at 21 
{ Princeton St.
I John Mitchell to Victor N. i Champ anjl John E. Clancy Jr., 
'property on Oakland St.
{ Marriage License
l Alfred Sillandi, Elmhurst, N. Y ., 
and Martha Slim, Willlmantic. Dec 
24, l&manuel Lutheran Church.

Francis Mahoney, chal___ _
the fourth annual New Year's 
dance, to be held by* Camp 
Oiuncll, -No. 573, Knights 
Columbus, announces that it will 
be held this year, at the State 
Armory, with dancing from 3 p'm. 
to 2 a.m. '

George Wolfs orchestra has 
been engaged to play for dancing. 
Stanley Chobnan will be in charge 
of arranging tablea and Hm Bol
ton is ticket chairman. He urges 
members and ths public to make 
their reservations early.'
- This year, as In past years, the 
cohimtttee will work with the an
nual CYO  Snowball' committee, 
which has left  ̂qo stone unturned 
in engineering ways to convert the 
Armory into one ■ of the ’ most 
spacious and well decorated ball
rooms In the State.

Reservations for the dance may
M^PhoivIng . the 

TLhights of CoUimhua Home or by 
calling Tim Bolton.

9, win entertain with selections on 
the trumpet, trombone and comet,' 
respectively. Irven Kirpens of 
Hartford will pley on hia guitar 
and sihg old-fashioned melodies 
and Christmas carols. The Shl- 
mandski twins, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. Justin J. Shimaldskl, 156 
Union SL, will play accordion and 
piano numbera Miss Paulme Beebe 
will be accompanist for some of 
the musiciany.

DRlVINff U C E N B I» IGNORED i
Detroit (^)~-Half of all motorists 

In the state whose drivers' licenses 
are revoked or suspended continue 
to “ rive, says the Automobile aub 
of .Michigan. It made a study in'40 
Michigan cities and a number of 
rural areas:

(Jlub ^General Manager B. S. 
Matheson says the problem "is one 
of. apprehension and punishment." 
He said "suffer penalties would 
help.' The current maximum sen
tence for the misdemeanor is 90 
days in jail or a *100 fine, or both.

Police ArreslB

SINS OF THE CHILDREN
Conway. Ark. m  —Youngstera 

who roam the streets of, this 
Arkansas city after 11 p.m. are 
likely to get their parents in trou
ble. People ' under 18' years old 
must be off. the streets by 11 
o'dm'k. Parents of violators are 
eubjbpt to a fine of between 81 and 
$35 aiM a Jail sentence of from 1 
to 30 days.

E T E ^ A L  PROBLEMr i ^
*y. N-

Wonderful For Women

;.h ;

8:44
•2'(4-24I4

A very pretty, and versaUle frock 
Tpr. tke woman who wears a . half- 
•*■4. Collar, cuffs and belt are in a 
colorful contrast.

Pattern No, 8344 U in sizes 
12 1-2. 14 1-2, 16 1-2, 18 1-2. 20 1-2, 
22 1-2. 24 1-2. Slza 14 1-2, 3 5-8 
yards of 35-lnch; 3-4 yard con- 

. trast.
For this pattern, send 35c In 

coins, your nAme. address, size de
sired, and the pattern number to 
SUE BURNETT. THE MAN- 
em STE B  EVENING HERALD, 
J.'®® AVE. AMERICAS, NfcW 
kORK 56, N. Y.

Send 25 centa. now for your 
copy of the new Fall and Winter 
M edition of our pattern catalog 
B « c  Faahion. Colorful, excRing. 
fllM  with smart, easy.-to sew 
Mytaa for all ages.

tory closed (low.n here, its officials 
announced cIlpnaMc conditions were 
unfavorable tot the manufacture of 
Its product.The pl-Oduct? Wom
en's hats. , \

Roger C. Ellaason, 18, of East 
Hartford, was chargtd \’lth ev^ - 
Ing respohsiblUtV by police yer- 
terday follo.wing investigation of 
the firet of two accidents police 
said ha was Involved in Briday 
night. • ,

Patrolman Rdbert Turcotts. was 
the invetUgaUng officer and made 
the charge againat' Eliasson, who 
is aUll in the hoapttal being treat
ed for tnjuriea received In the sec
ond accident

According to police, ;Eliaason'a 
f im  colHson occurred ‘ when his 
car hit a parked car on Canter St. 
.near Edgarton St., which in turn 
Ml A second parked automoblii in 
front of it. , "

TlWoM'Xmd accident happened 
about ro^lnutea later when Elias- 
son's car nU a pole and p  fence on 
W, Center 9 t just east of Hender
son Rd.. InvaatWatliW Patrolman 
Samuel M alten^ n^rted. Mat
te mpo charged BliBwon with reck
less driving aa tha^suflt of this 
crash..' \

Police aaid EUasaon'a bar was a 
total wreck and there w m  about 
$8()0 damage to the two parked 
care. Under treatment foi num
erous abrasions evidently suls, 
fered when he fell from his car 
In the second accident. Eliaason 
U In good condition, officials at 
Manchester' Memorial Hospital 
said, today.

Also'yesteriiay, (wd drivertt'ware
charge^ with speeding. They-were 
TO>^our H. Slavkln. 33. Hartford. 
arraaUd by. .TuncoUai and.-Mllton 
J. Ingersoll, 24, Gloucester,. Mats., 
arrested by State Patrolman Ray
mond Lllley on Rt. IS. Ingersoll 
was released after posting a $35 
bond.

Saturday arresU included Law
rence R. Chadbourne, 26, of 89 
Grand Ave., Rockville, charged 
with speeding, also by Ulley; 
EYederick Rote. Cooper Lane, Cov
entry, charged with speeding oh a 
warrant issued by Assistant Pros
ecutor William DeHan; and George 
McCann, 17, of Johnson Rd., Bol
ton, charged with failure to carry 
hi# operator's license, by Patrol
man Raymond Peck..

Rose was charged for an offenae 
allegedly occiiring Nov, 30. Ac
cording to police, Rose turned off 
just after passing a radar car and 
could not be apprehended Imme
diately. , The arresting officer 
was Sgt. George McCaughey.

The court dates in these cases 
are: Rose, Ingersoll and. McCann, 
Dec. 10; Chadborune, Dec. 14; 
Slavkin and Eliasson,' Dec. 17.

This morning, Salvatore Fillora- 
mo, 38, of 375 S. Main St., was ar
rested by Patrolman Allan Smith 
and charged with speeding. Court 
hearing in his case is scheduled for 
Dec. T2.

R e e le c t e d  b y  S o c ie ty

r

i

Itoroolo Pagaai

Romolo PaganI was reelected 
president of the Msgllanese Sablno 
Society at the meeting held yester
day at the Italian Aiberican Quip
on Eldridge St.

Other officers elected are: Wll*
liam Pagani/8r., vice president; 
Horace 'J. PaganI, corresponding 
secretar^Thomas PaganI, finan-

treasurer: Natale Rufini and An
tonio Agoatlnelli, rartlUr”  offi
cers; Remingio Rldolfi, Peter Ur- 
banetti and Edward Pagani, audi
tors, and Costantino Urbanettl. 
sentinel. -

L oca l S locks |

P A G E  T H IR T E m

P ublic A irs Views Tonight 
On G lobe H ollow  Suhiect

*T—****-^- R j
Osbww m MMdMrwsk. las. 

1 ». ■. Mtasa

’’S':
BM Ashed

It Nstlonsi
Manchester...... SB S3

Harttort Nstlonsi
Trust uo. , 32... 94 ..

Conn. Bank and • - - 
Trust co \ .; . . . . . . ;  'aflii 38 '4

iianchestta
,i..-r...Btas.48(
Aetna Fire ,.
Hartford Fire 
National Firs
Phoenix................. .

Life and Indeiaaltv
Aetna L i f e ............... .....
Aetna Casualty........ 152
Conn. General ..........485
Hartford Steam Boil. . 96 

veleri '

6B y,.

86Tfaveftfs
eahlle UtintiMi

Conn. Light Pow-er .. 17!
Conn. Power ...........4i '
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  .16 
Hartford Gas Co. . . . .  36 
Bo. New England 

Tcl...........*......... ..' 39 41

SNEAKY SNAKE 
Harrisburg, Pa. (Ah—Mrs. Bertha 

Peffer stooped dowm to remove a 
stone from the path of her lawn 
mower and picked up a 27-lnch 
copperhead.

Her screama brought a neighbor 
running. He killed the snake and 
hauled it away.

"I feel terribly lucky." Mrs. Pef
fer aaid.

Mannfaetnrtng Cumnanlca
Am. Hardware ........  23
Arrow, Hart, Heg. . , .  S6'4 I
Asso. Spring ............31 ,-
Bristol Brass ............1814 ;
Collins ...................110 11
Em-Hart.............. 29
Fafnir Bearing........ -48.
Lander-Frai7  Clk . . . .  28)4 ;
N. B. Machine Co.
N. Eastern Steel 
North and Judd ...
Russell Mfg...........
Stanley Works ...,
Terry Steam ........
Torringtdn ..........
UtS. Envelope com.
U.S. Envelope pfd. ,
Veeder-Root ...................,
' The above quotanona are not to 
be construed aa actual marketa.

iublic hearing on the pur- 
of the 1,000 acre Globe Hol

low property will be held by (he 
Board of Dtrectora tonight at 8 
o'clock In the auditorium of Ver- 
^lanck Bchool.

Almoat no public opposition to 
buying the land from Cheney 
Bros, for $1,350,000 has been 
voiced. The Board of Control <>f the 
CTiambef of Commerce, the Demo
cratic Town Committee, the Board 
'of Governors of the Citlaens Com
mittee of Manchester'have favored 
buying the whole tracL 
, According to Atty. Jay Rubl- 
now, president of the Cttiiens 
(Committee, the expression by 
members of the Bohrd of Control 
was virtually unanimous In favor. 
A subcommittee from the group 
had recommended the purchaae 
and submitted Its recombiendatlon 
to the board.

Matthew Moriarty, a local busi
nessman, however, is reportaUly 
opposed to the price set by the tex
tile firm.

I f  4he Board decides tonight to 
buy the land, as all Indications are 
It will, the voters will decide on it 
at an election to be held Dec. 12.

Vote Separately on Portions
At that election, the voters will 

have an opportunity to vote sepa
rately oh the purchaae of some of 
the property 'for water purposes 
at $800,000 and on some of ft for 
park and recreation use at $680,000.

If the majority of votera approve 
one, but not the otheh, they will, in 
effect, have rejected Cheney Bros, 
offer and outlined a counter-pro
posal.

Another referendum at that elec
tion will be on building a virtually 
new sewage disposal plant at an 
estimated cost of 81,000,000.

All 38 of the town's voting ma
chines will be used in the election. 
Eight kill be used at the CSsmmu* 
nlty y. District 4; seven each at the

East Side Recreation Onter DIs! 
trtet 1, and the West Side Recrea
tion Center. District '3, and five at 
the Waddell School, District 8.

Jj.®»ring was acheduied before 
the Cities and Boroughs Commit
tee of the General Assembly at 3 
p.m.,«today on a bill which would 
remove any doubt about the town'a 
authority to make the ourchase.

The WH would also give the town 
the right to operate a municipal 
golf course. ,but contains no specl- 
fic mention of authority to lease 
the land for iise aa a golf course. 
A provision Tor lease was included 
In an original draft of the bin.

DmW lYavialoa
It waa decide to om it. that 

provision, however, when Judge 
Wesley C. Gryk  ̂ town Demoeratie 
chairman, prMted for a modiflea- 
Uon which would give any citizen 
the right to play on the course on 
payment of a fee set by the Board 
of Directors. The Board, under 
Judjge Gryk'a suggesUon, should 
also have set the maximum fees 
that could be charg4d by the or
ganisation. Anyone could have’ 
become a member of It on payment 
of the fee.

About Town
The annual Holiday Danea of the 

Green Manor Assn.-, will be held 
Saturday, Doc. 10, at 8:80 p.m.. at 
tha v r w  Past Home, MancheaUr 
Green. Art McKay's orchestra will 
furnish music for dancing and 
d{oas win bo informal. Ttekou am 
avallablt from tha chairman, Mrs. 
Msuries W. Willey, 113 Eliasbeth. 
Dr„ Or at the hgli laturday aven- 
ing.

Msnchsatsr. Bmbism Club. No. 
351, will hilTd ita monthly msiit- 
inr Wodnesday avaning at 8 
o'HOck In Ttnkar Hall, ^aidant 
Joan oau i roquaau tha wolfaro 
cemmlttoo to moot at 7:30 and tha 
officers at 7:45. •

'Tha Waat Bids C3rele of tha 
(Community Baptist Church >.Ul 
meet at tha church at B o'clock 
tomorrow night to rahearso tha 
playlat tor tha Woman’s BoclatT. 
Mrs. Thomas Raaso and Mrs. Carl
ton Walsh will bo tha heateaaea. 
Bach ona la aakad to bring a 35 
cent gift for oxchango.

P E R F U M E S
Iho WorM'a FImo* RniM

»ArHiir Oni| Situs

iftfMf ere «cnwt

volun'o''*

CSit II iroNieiia tr 
tat (eaBKiicat m n aisKsi laeiit*

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery
n«w 7atk, I*. ». _______ _
lirtt time seitnee liat fauad a new 
htsllnr tnbatsnee trith the aslenith-

Finds HsiJing Subotenc* Thst Dmb Botha- 
RoUovm Poia—Shnnln HoRMrrhohb
* '*— *■” atUaUklai auteaMals Ilka "Mae

kave ceased te ke a prekisoil"
Tk# ^tet Is a new ktallag anb-

warid-femens locearek tastltnte.
Tkls taksuaea is aew atanaklt In 

tasparitar* er ekitawntJarai nadsr 
tke n ^  >repersNM R.« At year 
drnrtUt. Meaty kadi tasrsntae.

. ' •sw.o.araLON.

(•eMiaii_p«r the
,, . . _nd a

..Jlnyanb __________________
ing saility to akrink kanwrrkaidt
and to raltava pain—without turgary.

In cu t sftar csm, wklla gantly 
ttH®vlng aaln, actual radnetloa 
(t^inkaga) toaic altea.

Meit amaiing of all -  rasalU ware 
so tkaraagh that sufferers mads

Pot those people who travel Barnside Avem w. East Hartford, or their w ar to tho 
city. Stop here! Save time and trouble. W E  O PE N  A T  7:00 A . M. * * *

Spssial
IstnNiuotory Offsr
ALL THIS W fEK

• r

A "Cosy" Afghan

I , roR  PROMPT

/ r e f r ig e r a d o m
SERVICE

CALL WILLIA5IS
Ml 9.3585

d e v e l o p i n g -- '
f- P R I N T I N G -  X 3J

H E R M 'S
CAMERA AND PHOTO gHOP 
IN NA8SIFP -t*MS STOBE 

leii Main ai. HI. S-llfS

Na m p le  p a r k in g  a t  t h e  c u r e
OR SIDE OF RUILDING

O R Y O U R  r i g h t  GOING TO  
^ A R T F Q R D  FROM  M AN C H E STE R

C O N H E C T IC U t
C L E ^ E R S

98 BU RN SID E  A V E ^ R . H A R TFO R D

^  ; A N Y P U IN  
*  I S U IT..O O A T .a ir DRESS I 

I GLEANED u i  PRESSED |
Ih WITH 

THIS
COUPON

S s R ie  D a y  S m t I c s  I f  D s a l r s i  
(E x c e p t  S a tu r d a y )

I a t  NO  E X T R A  CH ARG E j

FINE FHBRNAOY
•B4 CENTER STREET 

TeLBnB-Bai;|

REPRODUCTION OF

O I L U U R  $111$
Deoomtad MUk Olaaa 
8m  aur complete dtaplay of
oUmt -----
lontel.
oUmt haad-ptoted fauhpo.' to- 

tradittowa sad medOTn

H o w a r d’B to 
touktiag at tha 
aaam with gift
Itema.

4 Ways ta Boy—Oharga. • 
Lay-Awny. Bodgot, Cask.

HOWAIWB
SLEEP CENTER

BBS MAIN ST— M I p 4bBI

Oppoaito Bliiry dMB4ar kAfsiy

-7“

5 6 2 8 , .

A  "Cape Cod" designed Afghan 
that will keep you warm on chilly 
evenings! You’ll find this coverlet 
fascinating to ' crochet using i 
shades of white, black and red; or '! 
scraps left-over yarn, to pro- ' 
duce a ^granny Afghan" effect. !

Pattern No. 5628 containa cro- ' 
Chet directions; material require- 
ments; stitch.illustratiqna. i

Send 25c in coins, your name, : 
address and the pattern number to 
ANNE CABOT, THE MANCHES
TER EVENING HERALD, USB 
AVE. AMERICAS, NEW YORK j  56. N. Y.

[ Quilt Books now available— 
Flower Qu1lts--Q101; Grandmoth
ers Patchwork Qullta---Q103; All- 
Year Quilts—103. Each book con
tains pattern pieces and full direc
tions for making twelve ouilta. 
Pricq—50c each.

Visit Our Thrift Dept.
★  CARPET MILL ENDS .
ir CARPET MILL SECONDS
-A-CARPET^RILL-REMNANTS—  -------
dr CARPET MILL SPECIALS

RUGS FROM Sbe EACH ^ 4  House of BeouHful Corpots"
MANCHESTER

348 MoIr St., MoRchostor Td, Ml 9*4343
COR. MIDDLE TURNPIKE  ̂ '

NOBTH'.OF ARMORY ; —

FLETCHER CLASS CO.
; 188 WK8T BUDD^ jrURNPIKE

O F M ANC H E STE R
■ntebeU 
•-787B

CORNER JIURANT 8T.

N E W  LA R G E R  Q U A R TE R S  
P L E N T Y  O F FR O N T  A N D  R E A R  P A R K IN G

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

^IRRORS (Firtploof cNid Door)
PICTURE FRAMING (oR typos)
WINDOW otid PLATE GLASS

JALOUaiMh InM iatloe la Qnlck. Easy and
CO.VTRACTORSi WE ^ V B  Of STOCK

MEDICINE CARINETS oRd SHOWER DOORS
Opew Saturdays—Upea Thursday Evealaga 

• I  BSTDIATES ULAOLT GIVEN

f h o  n a t H p n 'i  n o c h t i d r o n ' t  tti*

foamlosf backs
inside and outsido 

nothing to rub tondor 'foot 
or to rip and toar

from backyard te bteckboord—fo(. dratt-up or ter "avarydoy? —
ihtra't nothing mods like geed-loeiiing KaH-ston-Nnk 

Wa faotura o wide cheica of ilylat end size* for both bey* ond girb 
In theta corafullŷ r̂oftad, long-waoring fina thoae. 

Bulb-thopad Hm U and othar importmit eemtrwctian. datoili 
Koli-itan-iki your "batt buy,"

C ^ O l iS E S S O N
W E G I V E  G S E E ^ ^ T A M P ?

. * •(

i '
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Pro Basketball Outlook
m

PtdlAdatpliia —(NBA) —In mort4> 
than SO yean of profaaaioiial baa- 
httball, Edward Gottlieb never 
bad It ao good;

OotUieb'a Philadelphia club 
tlireatena to make a mockery of 
thia wlnter'a 'National Basketball 
Assn, race wMla wiping out ita 
owner>coach's paat Bnanctal losses. 
Thera’s been a-sudden change for 
tbs better. At the end o f last 
season, you may recall, the War* 
rtora ware losing at tha gate and 
last in tha staniUngs. Neil John
ston was a pleasure to watch, but, 
bka tha Flttabuigh pitchers, had 
Bttlo support.

Attandsnre Inoreasee
Now crowds o f 8.000 and 8,000 

pay their way into Convention 
to sea what many consider 

ono e i  tha game's all>Ums teams.
OottUab rounded up an old- 

Caahlonad home-town sguad -to go 
wtUi Johnston, who pours in
pointa much more efficiently than 
ha pitched to minor league bat- 
t i n  In bMiteU*

There's Tom Gola, the four- 
th w  All-America of La Salle and 
Jack Oeoige, from the same 
aehooL Larry Hennessey and 

Arialn ware Villanova stand
outs; ' Larry Beck df Pennsylvan- 
ta retumad from the service. Joe 
Graboedd and Walt Davis, the
Olympte high Junip champion Irom 
the XJnivsrslty of Teocas, oomplets 
an outSt veith locsl appeal and the
ability to do anything aLany time 
on the court

It’s no wonder thst J<se Lap- 
chick of the New York Knicker
bockers let out such a yell ateut 
draft rights to Wilt Chsmberlsin 
being assigned to Quakertown.

When the seven-fotot Wilt the 
Stilt is graduated from Kansas, 
Gola, at least will still be a War
rior and Coach topchlck doean't 
have to stretch his imagination 
to contemplate what a Gola- 
Chamberlaln twoeome would do 
to even the pay-for-ptay ranks.

Minneapolis Down
The Philadelphia story Is one 

of the heslthler NBA aspects. It's 
Just the other wsy around in 
Minneapolis, the long-time 
money-making home of cham
pions. The Lakers now find it 
dUficult td attract 3,000. With 
George Mlkan and Jim Pollard 
gone, Vem Mjkkelsen slowed up 
and Clyde Lovelletts leaving 
something to be desired as an ap
pealing replacement, it figurea to 
be a long winter.

Some say the Lakera will fin- 
ish the campaign in Chlcagd, al 
though, for soma atrartge reason, 
the professional cage people do 
not consider the big bltfg oh the 
iskefront as s  good. bssketbsll 
town for them. If the Lakera do 
shift, they’re mora likely to lend 
in Pittsburgh, Washin^on, Bsl- 
Umore or Detroit, the latter the 
only one of the four with a satis
factory arena.

A Utile promotion and the NBA 
would attain the complete major 
league status it so richly deserves.

-----------

HartacU Faces Suspension 
After Biding 400th Winner

B-iB 'wJoAisy^ Back in the jookey quarters, iie
of the

A.

Warni. Fte.T 
wmta Hartack, 
riKciiat « d (u r «  
year, was a coufuaed 
cast young man today.

Hsrtsck smeiged from 
day's activity at Trcplcsl 
a  gifid tropby half sa tall as he 
aignlfyiag bis brlUiant riding 
addevement, but be also faced a 
38-day au^enslon.

MtRUtea before Hartack won the 
algtafii race on Athena for Ida MOth 
vlctecy. Tropical Park atewmrds 
anaounead be would be auapended, 
bfteetiva tomorrow, for aUosnng bis 
mount, Grafton Street, to drift out 
and interfere with Joyrin In the 
sixth rmea Friday. Grafton Street 
tlnlahed second to Flying Bird and 
Joyrin was eighth.

Geatlemaaly Fellow
Bartaidi.' a  gendsmaidy fellow 

who la usually calm and aott-spok- 
aa, was told cf-JMa auspenston In 
ndd^sftemoon and jdeked up quite 
a  fuse before Ids agent, CMck 
Leng, cooled him off.

AltM ther, It wee a rough after- 
Bocn for the handeome little rider 
who wfll be 88 yesra old on Fridny. 
He tried with nve mounts but bed 
only a  second and a third before 
Athena found the winner's circle.

Hartack admitted It was "quite 
a  thrm" riding his lOOth winner 
and lec^vlng the huge gold trophy 
hut the Jolt of his eumenslon was 
evidant.

" I ’m not going to comment on 
the auMMnsion/’ Hartack said, 
"talking could only get me jinto 
trouble.’*

Than he went out and finished 
second on Itoyal Straight In the 
ninth and final race of the day, glv. 
tag him a  first, two seconds end a 
thud In seven tries—wall below par 
for the Johnstown. Pa., rider.

was still perturbed over 
|i8SM6fi.'^rCr(^sr1y ^ c e  he hsd 
plsnned to ride in Cubs next Sun- 
dsy end perhaps the next, when 
Tropicsl Park is idle.

*‘Are you still plsnning on going 
to Hsvsns, for a vacation, per- 

be was asked, 
k’t know,’ ’ Hsrtsck replied, 
a comb through his black 

hslr Olid strsii^tsnlng his tie. "I 
don’t know whst rn  do."

"You p la h -^  riding Monday, 
don’A you? -^^ou have s o m e  
mounts," he waa^jximlnded.

"Don’t know what PlI do. The 
way I feel now, I might take a 
long vacation. I Just don't know."

"Your suspension will up on 
Dec. 16; do you plan to 
the Tropical Park meeting?

"I ean't say. Right now I 
know what I’ ll do."

Hartack, second rider in Amer
ican turf history to ride 400 win
ners in one year — Wlille Shoe
maker had 485 in 1953 — had 
mounts in eight of the nine racM 
at IVopleal Park today and close 
friends expected him to fill those 
engagements before starting his 
enforced 10-day vacation.

BBONCOS SEEM SET

Santa CHara, Calif. (8*) — Coach 
Bob Feerick’k JSahta Clara Broncos 
seem set for the future. Only one 
senior, Danny Bali, la on the cur
rent starting quintet. The others 
are Juntors Rich Montgomery and 
Lu Jenkins and sophorobres Gary 
OUlmer and Dick Harrteon.

Roland Perdue, captain of the 
North Carolina football team, IS 
a pre-ministerial student

f

,

Liktl|oving 
An Oil Well 
nYour

OWn Bocicyard!

•i

WHh MOBtlHiAT y6u*H always hpv» a
ty p p ly  o f  fu tf  rigfc# o n  tS i  prom  isos I

C d l tutor MobOheat From then on, we’U watch your 
mxpfiy, automatically keep'your tank filled, And that 
tankful—ri|ht on the premisea-^givea you aecurity 
yen get with no other fuel; It’s a supply no one can 
draw on but youl

Now*a tha to otdar twin-action Mobilheat—tha 
fuel oil tiiat efeonsas it fieofsf^

CALL Mltchdi 3-5135 FOR TOF QUALITY ; 

S&fNT OLOW  OIL RURNERS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
I I I  e o n i R  ST . MANCHESTER

t <* « \
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;am Thanks to Qttb Graham THE

Herald Angle
Reilskin Runs into Trouble Against Giants

I^le Atkeson of the Washington Redskins is stopped by New York Giants despite plucky blocking 
attempt by unidentified teammate in first period at Washington (Dec. 4). . Giants’ -Bill Svoboda, left, 
has him by legs as teammate Ray Krouae (70) runa toward play. Giants won 37-20 to spoil Redskins' 
NFL title chances. (AP Wirephoto).

Sunday's Grid Contest 
Postponed Third Time

For the third time this aea- 
Mn yesterday’s sohfsIiilFd foot
ball eonteat between the Man
chester Merchants and Middle- 
town Warriors was postponed 
because of Inclement W’eatfirr. 
Encountering the worst fall, 
wsotherwlsei, since the rebirth 
of se«nl-pro footbsll, following 
World yi[ar U, the locals have 
managMl to ^ay bnt eight 
gwm<b bintatag six and.tytag.ta, 
'Mbit bSKeib;

BaUt cwiaed ■ the Merchants*

Fafimer. Bu m ., and the War
riors, and a flooded field was 
blamed for the postponement 
with the Townies In Weymouth, 
Maas. The long awaited con
test with the Fort DIx Raiders 
alto went by the boards when 
many of the soldiers were un
able to leave the post. And 
previous to yesterday’s tilt, an
other Manchester-MIddlctoH-n 
skirmish was called off bcNUise 
o f snow and cold. .

Maiuurer George Mitchell is 
in hopes of getting In one more 
immo before ringing down the 
curtain on another Season. The 
unbeaten Weymouth eleven was 
slated 'to meet the Eaet Bos
ton Tornadoes, champions In 
the Boeton Park tewgue, Sun- 
.day afternoon at Fenway Park, 

less rata also forced a post-' 
it o f the Bay State en

counter Mitchell had hopes of 
ineettai^s^ victor either In 
Boston or^'eymouth for the 
mythical bfoW England semi- 
pro crown. It Is quite
possible that the Merchants and 
Warriors may try for a fourth 
tinio to get together. A\0nal de
cision Is expeeted to be 
aa soon aa Mitchell hears 
the Bay State clubs.

MIXEP.nOl'BLES
E. Colemtn Ms Coleman
Total! .......
K. ColemanF. Coleman,,
Totals ■.........

B. Daniel H. Daniel
ToUtla
O. Ro*«elto 
J. Ranetto

'Totals

R. Aceto , 
J. Aceto

g. PobI
•' Pohl , , , , . .

R. Damalo 
L. Dnrnato ..
Totals
k. -(.allberler R. Lalihrrte
Totals .........

E. Aceto A. Aceto
Totals.......
I. VseantI ...

Totals

. 87 78 76 341\ 97 84 104 285
1S4 163 180 536
91 96 91 378

........ .103 86. .101 390
1*4 183 181 568

(I) 115 80 M 301
...... . no 80 102 303

336 180 198 mtu 88 10.1 100 381
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f • • •* 93 4tft 77 35.3S9 86 107 393
183 18S 184 551(S)_̂ 8.1 71 86 242.... . 98 106 i!P’ 310
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(
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...... 91 113 96 398
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.... . IM 181 IM 567

Little Loop Heads 
Meel ill Irjojiiwell

CoIIbE* Baiktiball BouRiMii
Large Number of Giants 
Headed for Long Winter

New York, Dec. 5 < * —The col
legians hop off on their first slX' 
day week of the buketball season 
tonight with NCAA champion San 
Francisco, Kentucky, Iowa and 
North-(Carolina State-already aat- 
lin g  ~̂ lhb ' pace ah<T a: .«urpriatng 
number of'post gtanth ibefhiiigTy 
,h «lu lejlinr.lM i^ .coW j»d»^—  

Dtiqiiesne, the NIT champ, 
makes its bid to Join the front
runners this week, opening against 
Carnegie Tech tonight and then 
Joining Pitt.' Geneva and West
minster (Pa) and the Steel Bowl 
Tournament at Pittsburgh Frldsy. 
The big question for (Coach Dudey 
Moore's club is whetlw Jumpin’ Si 
Green can carry a double load now 
that All-America Dick Ricketts 
has graduated.

San Francisco stiil has its AII- 
Amerlcs, Big Bill Russell, and as 
expected tlie Dons' have had no 
trouble with their first two foes. 
The Dons’ warmed up by whipping 
little Chico r.tate 70-30 and big- 
time Southern California 58-42 to 
run their unbeaten string to 28 
games.

Kentucky Pressed 
Ool. Adolph Rupp’s Kentuckians 

were pressed s bit, but kept control 
to win their Saturday ^but 
against Louisiana State 62-52. 
Iowa, again the team to beat In 
the Big 10, also was up to snuff in 
defeating Nebraska M-51. North 
Carolina State; meanwhile, >was 
waltzed through two games, run
ning Us winning string to 14 
games by beating Penn State. 78-42 
Saturday.

None of the four was extended 
in getting the 1655-56 schedule 
under way. But the likes, of La- 

le. NCAA runnerup; Arkansas 
and-^exBS (Christian, co-runnersup 
in thbsSouthwest (Conference; Ore; 
gon SUUe and UCLA, the teams 
that tangled for the Pacific (Coast 
(Conference crown; and Princeton 
and Idaho Stale, a pair of confer 
ence dhamp's, elrbedy have discov
ered this is anothei 

LaSalle and new coh ^  Jim Pol
lard got the news Satul<)ay from 
^Muhlenberg 69-58.

Arkansas hasn’t won yet loi^ng 
first to Southeastern Oklaho 
then to Tulsa 53-45 Saturday. Tex
as (Christian, even with high- 
scoring Dick O’Nesl netting \67 
points, is only 1-L fbr two gam.M, 
losing to Texas Tech 76-64 Sat
urday.

21-Point Performances 
UCLA had two cracks at 

Brigham Young, and missed on 
both. Tiny Terry Tebbs canned 21'

;vpoints Friday and again Saturday 
wliUe leading B'YU to 75-58 and 
67-65 decisions. Oregon State was 
laid low first by Oregon, then by 
Colorado, the "Big Seven champ, 
63-63 Saturday. Little Hofstra of 
Hempstead. N. Y.. spaBKed^riHce^ 
ton" 60-60. And Utah State twice 
took eare « f  ldaho^State','6S-64 «nd 
69-58.

The week doean’t hold much of a 
threat for the big four, but it may 
bring the over-ell picture into 
sharper focus.

Sen Francisco has Just one 
game, against San Francisco State 
tomorrow: Kentucky puts the test 
to Temple, marked a comer in the 
Ekut. Saturday: Iowa meets 
Southern Methodist Friday, and 
North Carolina State plays Wake 
Forest in an Atlantic Coast Con
ference game tomorrow and Eaat- 
ern Kentucky Saturday.

Unbeaten SMU may have the 
toughest road, moving on to 
Minnesota and Wisconsin after in
vading Iowa, where the Hawkeyea 
have repelled 67 consecutive non 
Big 10 foes,...................

LaSalle and T (^  get a chance 
to revise their prospects. tTie Ex
plorers meet Albright tomorrow 
and Saturday play Niagara, which 
dumped Fordham 72ii70 Saturday 
on 'Tom Hemans’ 40 pointa. TCU 
plays Oklahoma City tonight, then 
moves on to the weekend Birming
ham (Ala.) classic with Alabama 
rated right behind Kentucky in the 
Southeastern Conference, Houston 
and Valparaiso (Ind).

Takes Bull by Horns
In conference action. South 

Orollna takes the bull by th  ̂
horna In the ACC, facing. Duke 
Friday and North Carolina Satur
day. Wake Forest, after running 
into NC State, plays. Maryland 
Saturday.

Furman and West Virginia, two 
of the five big ahots in the South
ern Conference, tangle tomorrow, 
Two other contenders, Richmond 
and Washington A Lee, also square 
off tomorrow with W A L then hit
ting West Virginia Saturday. The 
fifth challenger, George Washing
ton, plays wTlllam A Mary Tomor
row.

Among other games tonight, 
Wisconsin and Notre Dame, both 

ten in .their openers, meet at 
SoPth Bend, Ind.; ' Hank Iba’s 
Oklahbma Aggies, edged by Texas, 
try agailKAgainst Texas Tech: and 
Vhinderbllt;\after handing Texas 
A A M — and ex-LaSalle Coach 
Ken Loeffler aNsecond defeat — 
goes Against OhuKState and sll- 
Ameiican Robin Fryman.

Cromwell. Dec. 5 (;Pi—Little
League directors from 0>nnecticut 
and Western Massachusetts met 
here yesterday and expressed the 
hope that national directors of the 
league would settle their differ
ences.

A certain group on the national 
level currently is in dispute with 
the national founder of the Little 
League, C ^ l E. Stotz. Stetz is.su
ing the league for 6300,000 charg
ing breach of his contract as 
leagua conunisaloner. ■

Tbs more than 40 regional'filrsc- 
tora decided at the meeting here 
they would let the national leadera 
"Fight It out." ■<

They resolved that, they would 
operate the baaeball leage on a 
normal baals in the coming seaaon 
no matter what happened.

Green Manor Pros to Opet  ̂
Court Season Wednesday

Magical Bobby Knight heada<V Former ■University _ o f Rhode 
the list-of returnees who will bef-igiand standout and later with the 
with the newly-organized Green 

"Manor Pi-os Wednesday night 
againatjQanny Finn's All-Stars at 
the Armory. The moat-aougljt af- 

- eager-in- New Englaivilr , the 
popular Knight was uie leading 
scorer with Nasailf. Arms- last 
winter,'the club '\yhTch the Pros 
have taken over. Performing In 
24 of the team’s 26 games, Bobby 
ended the seaaon averaging 20.5 
points.

Other veterans back incfiide 
-steady Wally Widholm, play- 
maker Jimmy Ahearri and foot-, 
ball star Tilly Dubose. Widholm, 
who is also a minor league catcher 
in the Milwaukee Braves’ farm 
system, wXB the locals' fourth top 
point getter last year with 388 
points in 22 contests. Ahearn, who 
jdlHea TW smt*Tifwhert Btt«r(?om' 
plctlng a brilliant season with 
Coach Hugh Greer's' successful 
University of Connecticut quintet, 
averaged 17.2 points in five-out
ings. Used sparingly, Dubpae, the 
club's best foul shooter, tallied 140 
markers In 20 tilts.

Heading the hat of newcomers 
who will make their debut against 
the AlUStars are Art Qulinby 
(UConn), a prolific scorer and one 
o f ’ the country’s .best collegiate 
rebounders last winter and hus
tling Ed Weiner (Tennessee), who 
was recently released by the Phila
delphia Warriora. Cage captain at 
TennesMe' last year, the 6-2 
Weiner act a new all-time scoring 
record with the Volunteers and 
only last summer touted the coun
try with the Hawaiian Surfiiders 
who opposed' the fqm*<l Harlem 
Globe ‘l^tcera In numerous exhl- 
ibltlon conteata.

BA's, tall Freddy Qongleton, pres 
ent coach of the Pratt A Whitnejr 
Aircraft entry ip the Hartford In- 

the) duatrisil. League and, -JVarren
Henkle, formerly of New Brit 
aln Teaciiera College, are two 
other, cagers expected to bolster 
the Pros- attack thia coming sea- 

. ion. At 5-11, Henkle is the amall- 
eat man on the Green Manor 
roeter, but la considered a strong 
scorer and excellent ptaymaker.

Two former high school Stand
outs, Steve Belllnghiri (Manches
ter) and Ronnie Harrli (Weaver) 
will also make their initial start 
against professional competition 
Wednesday night. BeUinghiri, 6-2, 
was the leading scorer with an 
.Army team last year in Europe, 
■(jvhtle th«-6-8- -Harria starred with 
the Weaver quintet which cap
tured the State CLKC Oasa . A 
Tournament dutlng the 1953-54 
campaign. A sturdy rebounder 
boasting a formidable one-handed 
Jump shot, Harris is looked upon 
as one of the most promising 
yourigaters in the greater-Hartford 
area.

Imposing IJneup 
Other members of the Pros’ Im

posing lineup Include Kenny Gocxl- 
win. Dick Surhoff and big; Burr 
Carlson, but. the trio is not ex
pected to be on hand for the 1055- 
56 -opener. While playing in all 26 
contaata last 'winter, the popular 
,G<x>dwin was runnerqp to K ^ h t  
for a(x>ring honors? averaging 17.4 
points, and captured-r e b o ii n d 
laurels. C?arIson, vî ho will play 
when duties at Fort Dix permit, 
tallied 30 markera. in two ap- 
paarancas last year and played mte

Sixth Straight 
jEastem Honor 
For- Oeveland
aeveland 8 3 1 ' .800
Washington 7 4 0 .636
New York 5 5 1 .500
(Chicago Cards 4 6 1 .400
Philadelphia 4 6 1 .400
Pittsburgh , 4 7 0 .364

Western Conference 
Loe Angeles 7 3 1 .700
(Chicago Bears 7 ’ 4 0 .363
Green Bay 8 5 0 .546
Britimbre' 5 {) 1 .500
San Francisco 3 8 0 .273
Detroit ' 3 8 ‘ 0 .273

New York, Dec. 6 (/(*)—There 
are only 20 days until Christmas, 

'but if you atked Paul Brown, 
aatute coach of the Cleveland 
Browns, he'd probably tell you he 
got his yulelide gift back pn S ^t. 
3.

'ihat was the day Otto Graham 
decided to take one more fling in 
the National Football League; And 
today, largely on the strength of 
the veteran quarterback's efforts.
,Cleveland owned its sixth straight 
Eiastern Conference title.

With an assist from the New 
York Giants, the Bro vns wrapped 
up the championship yesterday, 
one week before the regular sea
son’s cIo».

While Graham and his mates 
were pulverizing the hapless Pitts
burgh Steelers 30-7 for an 8-2-1 
record, the Giants came from be
hind to nip second-place Washing
ton 27-20, putting the Redskio's 
mark for the year at 7-4.

Rams In Best 8pot
At the pnoment, the Los Angeles 

Rams look like the best bet to op
pose the Browns in the champion
ship game. However, the outcome 
of . îhe Western Conference .race 
-st)U is in doubt. ■
...■'The: Rams' knocked off Baltl-

:^ore..20<-14-yesterday -and--e}lmi— 
nated the Colts from contention 
while the runnerup CTUcago Bears 
squeezed past the Detroit Uons 21- 
20. Los Angeles is 7-3-1 and the 
Bears 7-4.

The Rams play Green Bay Sun
day and a victory or a tie will give 
them the division title. The Bears 
meet the Philadelphia Ekigles in 
their final game.

In other games yesterday, the 
Eiagles trampled the (Thicago 
O rds 27-3, and the Packers de
feated the San Francisco 49era 28- 
7.

Graham, who "retired" after 
last year’s victory over ^ t r o i l  in 
the playoff, wsa very nmeh ac
tive yesterday. He sneaked four 
yards for. one touchdown in the 
first quarter and tlven connected 
on paaa-playa of 46 yards to Ray 
Renfro and 18 yards to. Darrell 
Brewster for other scores in the 
ĵ vcond and third periods. Lou 
Groza chipped in with three field 
goals, the longest from 42 yards 
out. '

The Steelers, who were dumped 
into the E?astern Conference cel
lar, took a shellacking from the 
FDrl>ea Field crowd, -who littered 
the field with paper and booed re
peatedly.

Same Old Story
After the game, Graham again 

announceq his Intention to retire, 
,<ut there seems little doubt that 
C?oach BroWn would make another 
pitch "for Uie cause."

The Giants, in ending Wash
ington's hopes while taking over 
sole possession of third place In 
the Eastern, overcame a 20-17 
halftime deficit on Ben A’ga- 
janian's 35-yarti field goal in the 
third period and rode home on 
C3iuck Conerly’s 27-yard touch
down pass to Kyle^ Rote in the 
fourth.

Alex Webister, a form^er Redskin, 
haunted hia ex-mates'! carrying 
the bail 20 times for 81 yafds and 
grabbing three passes for 40 
more. Joe Scuderb gave Redskin 
followers a thrill when he re
turned a kick off 94 yards for a 
score.

The charges bf Tank Younger, 
the running of rookie Ronnie Wal
ler and the pasalng 6f Norm Van 
Brocklin spelled the difference for 
the Rams, who nqpded their, early 
lead to hold off a l>elated Balti
more threat.'The Colts struck for 
two touchdowns; in the final quar
ter and were on thittr way to an
other when the gtm sounded.

Fumble Sets Up Score
Ed Brown’s 20-yard TD pass to 

'HarMA'.HUl in  .the .final fiw 'm in
utes ke'pt the Bears' title hopes 
alive. A fuRtble by the,Lions' Doak 
Walker gave^hicago the bail on 
the 20 and Broihm fired the deci? 
live aerial on t)»fes.first play. _

The Lions." who had led through 
the first two quarter^^vs I m o s t 
reveraed -t)»e tWe in-thV^lMt 36 
seconds, but Waiker'a attenipted 
field goal from the 36 soatedwide 
of the goal posts.

The Eagles had fullback Dick 
Btelski to thank for their one
sided victory over the Cardinals. 
The rookie scored a touchdown, 
kicked two field goals and con. 
verted three, extra points as Phlla- 
delpliia moved out of the cellatand 
tied the Cards for fourth place in 
the eaatern 'conference.
, The Packers poured across'three 
second-period touchdowns as-they 
handed San Francisco a fifth 
straight setback. The v i c t o r y  
enabled' Green’ B»tf- to Tnov,e;;'pfiBti 
Baltimore into third place in the 
Western Conference: 'The 49ers re- 
mUned in the cellar, where they 
had Detroit for company,

\
EARL W. YOST

Editor

SUNDAY
Traveling companlohs to Boston 

for the annual meefing of the New 
England Intercollegiate Basket
ball Officials Assn, thia cool morn
ing were Walt Ackerly and Barnle 
Giza o f Middletown, George Balne 
and Al Barone o f Hartford and 
Ray Ramsdell of RocihvlUe . ,  . The 
session wae held at the new 
Kresge Building on the M.I.T. 
campus, near the banka of the 
(Maries River . . , Other Nutmeg 
officials who were present includ
ed Dick Walker of New Lradon, 
Howie Dickerman of Norwich. 
Henry Roche of Now 'Haven and 
Bernie O'Rourke of Middletown.
. . . One o f the main topics was 
an interpretation of the rule 
changes by Oswald Tower, editor 
of the Basketball Guide . . .  I 
talked with Tony Luplen, ex-Man
chester resident and former major 
league baseball first baseman, who 
is now in his fifth season as head 
basketball coach at Mlddlebury 
College . . . Traffic was heavy on 
the return trip and nearly five 
hours Were required to cover the 
route which usually takes two 
hours. / / ,

MONDAY
Routine duties at the olBce were 

cleaned up by noon and I then 
headed for New Haven for the 
weekly meeting of the Connecticut 
Sports Writers, Alliance. Instead 
of seeing a number of the scribes 
on hand, plus a substantial meal, 
the usual order of the day, there 
wasn't a soul at Yale’s Ray 
Tompkins Hoiyse. except publicists 
Charlie. Loftus^and Stan Veniot. 
The table In the meeting room was 
aa bare aa a new born baby... 
Finally Ute writers started to 
check In from all parts of t)ie 
state while the early arrivals 
sought a place to get a sna(5k, in
cluding my good friends of the 
Hartford Times, Art McGinley 
and Joe Cassano.N am ing of the- 
Gold Key awbrd’-'winners was the 
principal item of ’ buslnesS' '̂and- 
after several hours the group came 
up with the names of the three re
cipients, to be relCElsed at a later 
time. . .  After '  the meeting broke 
up I visited with Charlie Loftus in 
his office. The capable Yale pub
licity chief has perhaps the tallest 
and prettiest secreatary on cam
pus ( a striking gal of six feet, 
two Inches. No, she isn't a candi
date for the Ell basketball team. 
Loftus has been tub-thumping 
Yale teams and activities since 
1942...Home Just In. time to put 
on the feed bag and then to a night 
of relaxing with my family.

TUTESDAY
Mailbag of tate has been loaded 

with releases from various college 
publicity heads asking that a vote 
be given for so-and-so In the All- 
America football selections. To
day’s mail was loaded with re
leases of this nature and all were 
detoured to Flic 13. better known 
as the wastebasket. I can't see 
voting for Joe Beans in (Mlifornia, 
if I haven't seen the fellow play. .. 
Routine day at the o.ffica and at 
night I motored to, the new East 
Hartford High gym to watch Bob
by. Knight perform with Ray Da- 
mato'a Frankle’a Drive-In against 
the Broadway CJolored Clowns 
Knight was *his usual self . but 
didn't get much help from his 
mates.who failed to maintain top 
condition during the off-season 
period. Knight dropped In 25 points 
and made several unbelievable 
passes to the delight of several 
hundred Silk Town fans among the 
800-odd payees present.

WEDNESDAY
This was far from being a 

gloomy' day although undertaker 
Howard Holmes was a visitor 
shortly after visiting hours went 
into effect. Howard is secretary o f 
the newly-activated Clvitan Club 
whlch.wlll get its charter Monday 
(tonight) night. The North End 
man aside from his profession is a'

e'flne softball player apd a
bowler in the (Murch League. , 
The ta-between Maeon lull contin
ued today and there wae ample 
time to catch up on correspond
ence. , . . son Dean wae my copa- 
panlon at night and ^  acc<m- 
panled me to Hartford where yie 
Hartford UConns opened their vss- 
ketball season against city rival 
Hartford Tech. . . . Scouting foe 
Tech club was the Rev. Philip 
Blaney of Manchester, fonqer 
varsity coach at St. Thomas Semi
nary in Bloomfield. Father BloMy 
now coaches the jayvees., . .  H<jme- 
in plenty of time to view the fight 
on teeVee and what a scrap it 
About the ninth round J was con
vinced that only a miracle would 
prevent Tony DeMarco from re
gaining the welterweight title. *The 
miracle in this case-wee (Tanqen 
Basilio who was nearly flattened 
several times but came back '̂.to 
knock his younger Boeton foe mit 
in the 12th round. It was one of 
the best straps in months on vloeo.

THU'RSD^Y
News that the Manchester Jby- 

cees would participate in .the 
Olympic Fund Drive for funds ŷas 
passed along by Atty. Jerry W a ^ . 
Bab Murdock ^11 be the riiaisnian 
for the Jaycees... Wednesday 
night’s thrilling fight was foe 
main topic of conversation/in the 
office and tUong Main St. 'All 
agreed' it was one of ■ the b 6*a t 
ever.. .  The Thom McAn shoe stpre 
men. Bob Olson and Andy Ander
son; were two qf many I rehaelled 
the fight w ith ... Dr. Ray Mbz- 
zer reported that his recent hUtit- 
ing tri(\ to Maine was successful, 
with one deer being brought bkek 
hom e... Sports writers.assemt^ed 
at UConn at night for the annual 
pre-opening game dinner and a 
message from Cfoach Hugh Grker. 
While visiting with Dlrectoj' | of 
Athletics Joe Uhristisn he said.'he 
waa quite ..dlatuibed At a..pubUshed 
report that the Manqhestar High; 
Sebopt .had defeated. .,;Pqnj»ecUjBirt ;̂  
In the team competition here ‘On 
Thanksgiving in the Five Mile 
iwoad Race. Actually, as reported 
here, the winners were the Mkn- 
chester Harriers (A),  two high 
school runners. Bob. Vinton end 
Bill MacArd|e and Pete Close of 
St. John's Unh(er8lty. UConn was 
second, although its ace runiier. 
Lew SUeglitz, did not compete... 
More than 4,()00 turoed out for Ute 
first game of the between Uie
UConns and AIC and it was a 
sizzler, although thereNyere many 
rough edges, before the nqme team 
won 91-76. ^

FRIDAY
Proudest man in The Heralii 

day was Co-Publisher Walt Fer 
son who welcomed a new golfe> 
into his family on Thursday. "Il's'^, 
a Boy!” was written on the ' 
wrapper of a cigar he deposited on 
the sports desk. , , . Work was 
rompleted at noon and I headed for 
an afternoon of shopping,. . . .  The 
agenda called for a trip,to the 
Coast Guard Academy in N.ew 
London at night and an early atari 
waa made due to the traveling ebn- 
ditiona. Son'Reed was my guest 
and' conversation partner to (he 
Whaling C?ity. Coast Guard opened 
Us basketball slate with a thrilling, 
last three minute come from behind 
55-51 win to the delight of 600 Ca
dets. . .  . Although not a power, the 
(Mdets will cause plenty of trouble 
in their own class in this campaign.

SATURDAY i
Grand total of 6768.99—a new 

record—was collected by the Tall 
Cedars for the Muscular Dystro
phy Fund during the recent drive.
Of this amount, 6643.92 was rol- 
lected Thanksgiving during the 
Five Mile Road Race . . .  A major 
portion of the afternoon waa spent 
viewing first tl\e Duke-North 
(Tarotina colorless 'colTegeToot^'all 
Lame and then the lowa-Nebrarka 
Big 10 college basketball game • 
which to this viewer was as In
teresting as an afternoor. tea.

Robinson, $lOO,OO0 in Debt, 
Quits Stage to Fight Again

KNOCKOUT DROPS ,

New. York (NEA)—Of the last 
eight'Mouta in which the middle
weight chirtnpionahip has changed 
hands, only two J âve gone the 
distance.

full season with the locals before 
entering the Army. The aggressive 
Surhoff chalked up 54 polnia in 
three gamep last winter and Will be 
seen with the Pros against Nb A 
c<>mpetition or ol^er leading tour
ing professional qutateta. But Sur
face will be oh hand Wednesday, 
beifig a leading member of Finn’s; 
atellar aggregation, i

J v

New Yoijc — (NEA) —.Bfltev-JJ. 
ing himself fit to fight well again, 1 
Ray Robinson now says pride 
brought him i)ack to the battleplt 
and the middleweight champion
ship match with Bobo Olaon at the j 
Chicago Stadium, Dec. 9. ;

Sugar Ray Robinson gave'  a 
much more plausible explanation ' 
when he launched his comeback i 
in September of last year. |

Debts Piled Up I
"I’m not broke.” the one-time! 

Harlem Hot Shot said then. " I ' 
Just need finances."
. Robinson returnM to the wars 

for the sable reason that all old 
priM fighters take one more fling.
A combination of debts, said to 
encompass 6100,000 in taxes, has 
him once mo’re squaring off with 
Olson at 35.

Like many other pugilista;,and 
people of all lines, Robinson 
found that It doesn't pay to leave 
your business in the hands of 
others. The Sugar Man's vepT- 
tures are multiple. He has a 
bar and restaurant, a dry .clean
ing joint, real estate holdings and 
what not.
....Robinson opened-aad.closed..in 
one as . a dancer. The new dodge, 
in which he could show off with
out being punched on the nose, 
was terrfle at first—615,000 a 
week. No profitable _ pe-bookings 
showed up. however, and- re 
ceipts fell off to 64.000 a^eek .

"With arrangers, agents and the 
rest of the things a show guy 
needs, my bookings were netting 
me less and less,” Robinson con
fides. "I, was on the road, away 
from my businesses. Since De
cember of 1952, when 1 went into 
show business, things had been 
sliding down the . ladder. A  Eu
ropean tour last year didn’t help."

When he resum e training after 
aix weeks of road work, Robin
son discoverod that' dancers’ legs 
are not fighter’s legs. A  boxer’s 
legs have to be In shape to move 
and hold him up for 15 rounds.

Robinson attributes the. ahel- 
lackitig,he tO(A from^Ti^^ar j|bnes,

•I

the old reliable of the television 
network, to his having left his 
fight In the gymnasium. ' , 

Robinson professes to believe 
that this beating convinced him 
he could still fight, and go the 
rrute.

He refujKd to hang <ip his glcrves 
despite the advice of those aroimd 
him. He was a little better against 
Ted OllB and Garth Panter, quali
fied for the crack, at the croWn 
he wore so well outgaming dull 
Rocky Castellani.

In, his two outings sipce, Qlron. 
falleS to diipfove the charge that 
the ancient and honorable Arclie 
Moore .knocked much of the jiih t 
out of him. I

Eight Years Younger | - 
But lie’s -eight years.joungef 

than Robinson and should flnuly 
catch up wiUvblm after 10 rounps. 
when the old geezer will begin'to 
suspect that 15 is a marathon.

Like the old thoroughbsed 
horse. Sugar Ray Robinson is now 
fighting on little more than coar- 
age. ■ I

He is no more than ^0 per c4nt 
of what )̂ e was and 60 per cent'of 
any fighter-is. too -mudi to concede 
even Co a marked - down Bobo Ol
son. -

DUPUCAT CO.'HBINA'nON^
, Al.though there are five pairs [of 
duplicate naraga in the Ameri(kn 
Hockey League this seaaon, oqlv 
one of them is related. They are 
the Blairs, brothers (Muck of B if- 
■falo and George (Dusty) Blair lof 
Providence. The unrelated dilo.s 
are Larry Wilson of Buffalo said 
Gordon of Herahey; the RobeH- 
sons, Jim of Herahey and Bob [of 
Providence; the Smiths of H4r- 
shey, Kenny and Floyd and tpe 
tiendersons, Murray and John tof 
the Bears also. ActuaUy the c4i- 
rrot first name of both the He'nd«r- 
sons is John, but the playing coi[:h 
has always been known as Murray 
duriiig his long hockey career, Us 
full name being John Murray H i»- 
derson. >■1

v - '1 . I ■ . , 1 ’ - . 1 i ; V ” ;
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Pitcher Kinder
^aces UCoims 
In League Tilt

Storrs, Dec. S—‘With 'a bid to 
the NCAA basketball tourney in 
^tore for the winner of the Yan- 

* kee Conference this year. Confer
ence play wilt take on greater 

‘ lustre. Connecticut, the perennial 
champion vrlll out to defend Us 

"title tonight meeting New Hamp- 
'?ghire at Storrs. Game time is 8:30.

In the preliminary gamp, the un- 
^efeted (8-0) Roslyn Air Babe 

. quintet will meet Connecticut’s 
. highly- outed freshman team at 
’ ■(6:30.
 ̂ . The Huskies, uniter Coach Hugh 
Greer, have won the title ceven 
Umes in the eight years that the 

„ conference has been itr operation. 
;,The only other winner was Rhode 

Island in 1941-50. 'That year Cqn- 
pecticut placed aecond.

Overall, the Huskies have a 43- 
6 standing In seven years.

Against New Hampshire, the 
Huskies have won 40 and lost 14, 
including 24 consecutive wins.

■ The last New Hamp'hire win was 
in 1937-38 when tli* Wildcats won 

.,48-42. The aeries began in 1M7-08.
Lost Isig Men

This season, with Connecticut 
. -weakened with the loss of its big 
,men, the Conference is expected to 
,be more of a battle. Add to thia 
. (he additional incehtlve of an 
'^NCAA tourney bid, and' one can 

(...readily see why more emphasis 
,,>vill be placed on Conference 
games.

- - The winner of the Conference 
/. will meet the winner of the Ivy 
....League in the NCAA tourney on 

March 12 or 13.
c ; (Mnnecticut started off strong 

on Dec. 1, beating perhaps the 
> be.<t American International Col

lege quintet in years, 91-76, Big 
./.factors ta that -win were the-all-. 

,jy around team play and .̂the fabulotiS; 
’'second-half . ahrotin^ .pcrc'(ehtage 
"for tTie''Hu8kl'(ea. Alter a 'pdo'rTra ' 

, ,per cent first half, Connecticut 
. /came back with 52 per cent aecond 

naif for a game percentage of 36.7. 
Besides, all five .: starters hit 

' (̂iouble figurea with co-captain 
Gordon Ruddy leading the pack 
with 21. His shooting for the night 
w'as 50 per cent (9 out of 18).

After Monday's game, Connecti
cut will meet Yale at Storrs on 
Dec. 7. '

Club President

.571

.384

.384

.312

Ray Owens '
Ray Owens was elected presi

dent of the Manchester Country 
Club last Saturday night at the 
annual meeting at the clubhouse. 
He succeeds Bob McCann. Clar
ence Anderson was naimed vice 
president and McCann waa placed 
on the Board of Directors for 
three years. , Other members of 
the Board) ape John Coy,' Jim 
Kirkpatrick,- Rocco Atexanler and 
Russ Gangwere. '

Final Returns Made 
On Race Collections

Final returns on the Muscu
lar Dyatrophy Fund Drive in 
Manchester by Nutmeg Forest, 
No. lie . Tall Cedars of Leba
non, were mnde known by Wil
bert Hadden. A total of S64S.92 
wan collected during the nm- 
ulii^qT tae
Race on "Thaaksflvinf. An nd- 
ditional fl85;07 wm  «Hlireted'ta 
coin containers at varions busi
ness establishments In Man
chester.

All money, will be put into 
one fund, totaling $768.99, and 
credited to the race. Hadden 
said. He sen-ed as general 
chairman tor the Cedars who 
tponsoied the race on Turkey 
Day.

Lakers Patsies 
In Cage Loop

Eastern Division
W L

Philadolphta .............. 10 4
Syraoiiae ................... . 8 6
loaton ...... ................, . . 6  6
N4)w York . . . . . v . . . . . 8 7
/  Weotera DIviskm
S t Louis ....................... 8 6
Rochester. ......................S 8
Fort Wayne ..................5 8
Minneapolis . . . ______   -5 l i

Tonight’s Scheddle 
No games scheduled.

Sunday’s Rotalts 
Fort Wayne 111, Boston 90. 
Syracuse 102, Minneapolla 96. 
Rochester 107. Philadelphi|t. 84.

New York. Dec. 5 iA*i—The Min- 
neapolli Lakera, the perennial 
power,of pro basketball, have be
come the patsies of the Natlbnal 
Basketball Assn, and today weVe 
smothering in the cellar of the 
league's Western Division.

The Lak'era lost night dropped 
their lUh game in 16 starts, bow
ing to the champion Syracuse Na
tionals 102 9̂6.

Ip other games, the Fort Wayne 
Pistona hit 34 pointa In the third 
period to defeat the Boston Celtics 
lli-90, and the Rochester Royals 
walloped the Philadelphia 'VVar- 
riors 107-84.

Leadirig 48-46 at halftime, Min
neapolis fell behind 75-70 at the 
end of three periods and Syracuse, 
sparked by George King, breezed 
in. Dolph Schayes chipped in 22 
points and Johnny Kerr 21 for the 
Nationals. Clyde Lovallett^ of the 
Lakers topped both teams with 26.

Decisive Drive 
Fort Wayne held only a slim 

79-80 over the Celts. The Pidtons 
hit on 14 of 25 shots from the 
floor dui1ng_their.. d,?cla,lye. ,d)lYe.., 
Boston's Ed" Macauiey.1 woe Hie 
gkme'V. top .mim with 19 p ^ t s  
'Whita'Larixl''o»hrt'l«ff i t  t o r  Fort 
Wayne.

Rochester put together a 31- 
point scoring splurge in the second 
period and another of 37 In the 
final quarter for its triumph over 
Philadelphia, the Eaatern Division 
leader. Jack Twyman pac^  the 
Royals with 25 points. Nell Johns
ton had 21 for the Warriors, who 
suffered-only their fourth setback 
in 14(gamei.

Fi|(nre Skating Form

some—on New York's Rockefeller Center rink. The 23-year-oId 
Czechoalovaktah was a ranking psrformer bshind the Ii-on CurUin for 
eight winters before fleeing to freedom.

gtavStatW Bsrisg
ItoEinsoh Meets GTson, 
Valdes Opposes Baker

New York, Dec. 5 (ff)—Boxing'?'^*"6 mlddlewelghts -tonight at

BruliDk.

Much Trave led Ice Revue4»

Qpens Tonight at Coliseum
Souchak Captures 
Havana tiolf Event

West Springfield. Maas., Dec. 5^ Nearly 20(Kper8ona,..150 of whom
are performers, are needed to put 
this show on the togd. Fourteen 
railroad cars ar^ f^ulred to trans
port the tremendous amount of 
equipment. \

Ten production 
Ing "Black and 
"Caged Beauty,’.' 
and ""Autorama," 
show. ’

For ■ the past 16 years "Ice 
'xCspades" has traveled ayouhd the 

ifolted States and Canada. During 
(hat span, the famous skating re
vue \haa attempted practically 
every Waginable stunt and always 
with high success. This year -John 
M. Harris,\the show's astute pro
ducer, has ^ ut together another 
Outstanding array of performers 
who promise to\do more than any 
of their previous contemporaries.

The skating revue, right from 
the start, has m sd^ h e Coliseum 
One of its annual atoM. And area 
fans already know of\he show's 

■ merits.
Opens Toniglit

"Ice Capades of 1956" makes Its 
scheduled visit this week, opting  
tonight. The show illustrates 
best In ice show entertainment.

The show will remain at the 
.Coliseum for nightly performances 
through Saturday with matinees 

Saturday and Sunday, one on 
, the former and two on the latter 

day.
Many of the performers, includ

ing headliners Donna Atwood and 
Bobby Specht, are the same ones 
Fho have carried the show to Its 
great heights but the blU of en- 

? tevtainment has been greatly al
tered.

y/The producers have selected 
'Teter PaPn" as the show’s major 
production. Reviewers have given 
it an 'extremely high rating.
. ' In addition to the Specht-Atwood 
team, "Ice  Capade.s" will display 
S' ch other talented performers a.s 
Orrin Mkrkhus and Irma Thomas, 
the "Old Smoothies": comedians 

. Eric Watte and Lynam and Jack- 
son; headUnCrs Helen Davidson, 
Bobby Maxson, Rosemary Hender- 
stn, Eddie. Runyon, Alan Konrad; 
Forgie ‘and Larson, the badminton 
txperts: Romayne'and Brent, The 

• .Maxwells, and the Burling Trip
lets.

nbm'uers, includ- 
WhiteBallet .” 
"CcKinty Pair" 
feature in the

ICE SKATES 
SHARPENED
By SkateMaster.Method" 
Hockey, Racing, Figure 
Skates Hollow Ground

NASSiFF ARMS 
COMPANY

- s t r e e x  .

Local Sport 
Chatter

EAST Sn>E REC Intermediate 
Basketball League will start Wed- 
nesday night with two games on 
tap. 'The CYO meets CSieney Tech, 
at 7 o'clock and one hour later 
Green Manor (aceJ Aceto A Sy^es- 
ter. McBride's Sport Center drew 
an Opening night bye.

MBRUANTIIJC Bowling League 
has susi^ded operations until af
ter the holiday season. The league 
resumes action Friday night, Dec. 
30.

BETTY DANIEL'S 115 single
paced, the women in the Mixed 
Doubles Bowling League at the 
Double. Strike alleys last Saturday 
night. j*

TAKES B.\BE'S PLACE

New 'York (ill —; Johnny Podres 
has taken Babe Ruth's. place as 
the second youngest southpaw to 
pitch a World Series, shutout. A 
check (A the records shows that 
Bill (Lefty) James of the 1914 
Miracle Braves of Boston was 22 
years' 7 mpnths when he beat the 
Athletics; with a two-hitter. 1-0. 
Podres was 23 years, four days 
when he blanked the Yankees. 
2-0. with eight hits in the deciding 
game of the 1955 Series. Ruth, 
ba.sebaH's home run king, was 23 
years. 7 months when he shut out 
the Cubs for the Red Sox, 1-0. on 
six hits in the 1918 Series opener. 
Waite Hoyt, born in Brooklyn but 
a pitching star for the Yankees. Is, 
the youngest right hander to hurl' 
a Series shutout. He was 22 years., 
1 month in 1921 when he pitched 
a two-hitter to beat the Giants in 
the Polo Grounds. 3-0.

„The Milwaukee, Braves have no 
contract trouble with EM Mathews. 
The slugging third baseman lum a 
two-year contract. It carries 
lhro\I|fm956. ■ '  ■ ■

Complete facilities and ezperl- 
. enced help to handle all types of 
hody/oad' fender repairs -B'^aad- 
complete auto painting.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

SOl-.lIS Centdr Street 

, Telephone MI 3-5135

Hsvansj Dec. 5 (/P)-Mike Sou- 
chak, who chose golf over- a pro 
football career after starting on 
the gridiron at Duke Univeratiy, 
was 62,000 richer today as the re
sult of winning the 615,000 Hava
na Invitational Tournament.

The. husky pro from Grossinger, 
N. Y.. put together a 72-hole card 
of 273, 15 strokes under par,- to 
Kin the event by two strokes over 
Ed (Porky) Oliver of Newark, Del. 
Souchak wound up with a 69 yes
terday while Oliver turqad in a 
68 a f t y  blowing a chance to mak- 
it closer with a double bogey on 
the, par four 18th.

Oliver’s aecond place waa worth 
61,400. Bo Wininger of Oklahoma 
City finished third with 278, good 
for 61.000 while Ted Kroil of 
Bethesda. Md., and Billy Maxwell 
Of Odessa. Tex., tied for fourth 
with 279''. They split 61,550.

Defending champion I!d Flirgol 
of St. Louis had the holteaf final 
round with a slx-under-par 66 but 
earlier) rounds left him with a 
total o f,281.-

Final Registration 
For West Side Loop

Tonight is the\final registration 
time for the Weqt Side Rec In
termediate Ba.sklribiill League. 
Temporary plans \call fpr the 
league to operate', on Monday 
nights at the Waddell School gym.

Twenty-five boys have regis
tered to (late and there la room 
for at least. 15 more on the league 
roster. Any boy 15 through 18 
years of afee- is eligible to play. 
Each boy must be a member of 
the Rec and, can not be playing 
in any other Rec basketbaU 
league. Tonight’s practice session 
will start at 6j30 and finish at 
7:30.

fans have s ball this week with 
some of ,the game's outstanding 
fighters in action. ^

Heading the star-studded lineup 
is the middleweight title scrap be
tween champion Carl (Bobo) Ol- 
ion and Sugar Ray Robinson In 
Oilcago Friday night. Close be
hind comes the heavyweight elim
ination collision betwreen two bulky 
Ing contenders, Cuba's Nino Val
des and PUtsburgh's Bob Baker 
in Clevelanff Wednesday night.

Both o'f the fights will be broad
cast and telecast across the na
tion. ,

The 27-year-old Olson, from San 
Francisco, Is rated about a 3-1 
choice to beat back the cltallenge 
of the "unretired.’’ 35-year-old 
Sugar Ray in a IS-rounder in the 
Chicago Stadium (NBC-TV w d  ra
dio; 10 p.m., EST.) •

Olson is smarting over two loss
es to Robinson. The New York
er atopped Bobo in 12 rounds five 
years ago and edged him In a title 
fight In San Francisco. March 13., 
1952. Balding B o^  became 
champion when Robinaon retired. 
After 30 months of retirement, 
Robinson came back this year! He 
has won five and lost one. The 
defeat was a sound ff.'ubbing at 
the hands of Ralph (Tiger): Jones. 

Baker, of Pittsburgh, is the No. 
heavyweight contender with 

Valdes, of duba, a rung behind. 
The winner of the 10-rounder in 
the Cleveland Arena (ABC-TV and 
radio. 10 p.m.. EST) is almost cer
tain to get a title shot with heavy
weight champion Rocky Marciano 
in June. They’ve also met before. 
Baker outpointed Valdes on May 
21. ' 1953. Big Bob enters the 
scrap with ,a  lengthy winning 
streak while Valdes is fresh from 
a three-round knockout victory 
over England’s Don Cockell. ’ 

On the same Clevelan’d card, 
the Clevrian'd News’ 30th annual 
Toyshop Fund Boxing Show, Ar- 
genfina's middleweight contender, 
Eduardo (KOI Lausse, faces Eng
land's Johnny Sullivan In a 10- 
rounder. Lausse has won 30 
straight and is aiming for-a sum
mer title fight;

The third network television 
scrap matches a "p iC !of hard-hit-

New York's St. "Nicholas Arena. 
Germany's Peter Mueller, back for 
iUiother invasion, . faces rugged 
Ray Di-mke of New York in a  10- 
rounder (Dumont-TV, 10' p.m, 
E5ST). '

Floyd Patterson, the once-beat
en, 20-yefr-old, top-ranking light 
heavyweight c o n t e n d e r  from 
Brooklyn, I faces his tougheat teat 
to elate Thursday whkn he mlxee 
with Jimmy Blade, the c l e v e r ,  
fifth-rankiiw heavyweight con
tender, in Los Angeles. Slade, of 
Few York, upset Hurricane Jack- 
ron in his last outing.

Ezzard Charles, the ex-heavy
weight champion, tries 1o eyen a 
score with young Toxie Hall of 
Chicago in Rochester, N. Y., Tues
day night. Hall, a sparring partner 
for Rocky Marciano, won a split 
decision over old Ez at Providence. 
R.I., Nov. 14. ,

A n o t h e r  interesting upstate 
1 ew York, special Tuesday night 
aenda belting Bob Satterfield of 
Chicago against Paul Andrews, an
other good puncher, at Buffalo, N. 
Y. Satterfield whipped Valdes in 
his lost start Aug. 17,

Boston has another welter
weight-prospect in unbeaten Bob- 

Murphy. The good l o o k i n g  
youngster will put to the test 
Saturday night« the Roeton Gar- 
den by .Chico Vejar, once a bright 
hope himself. The Stamfoi'd, Conn., 
actor-nghter, now relegated to a 
trial-horse ro)e in boxing, waa 
stopped in one round by Tony De-' 
Mare.o Sept. 14 in the same arena.

' HORSES IN FLORIDA

(Al Miami, Fla., (IV) — The three’ 
Florida ritcetraeks under 
Thoroughbred Racing Assn., Juris
diction will stable 3,200 horses this 
winter. The tracks are Hialeah. 
Gulfstream.and Tropical Park. It 
costs about 6410 a month to stable, 

groom and train a race horse,
TOP COAST tEAMS

Los Angelas (NEA) •— Stanford 
and Washington were the top 
teims ,ln offense and defense, re
spectively, daring the P a c i f i c  
Coast Conference football race.

^ d u c h 'ib ' Futnue iStiir"

Montreal Holds 
Six Point Edge

New York; Dec. 8 (A>)—The so- 
called experts who predicted the 
Montreal Conadlena would run 
swsy from the rest of the National 
Hockey League ore beginning to 
l(x>k mighty good.

Not that the six points separat
ing the pace-setting Canuck's from 
the runnerup New York Rangers 
is on Insurmountable advantage. 
But when the Canadians lose, It’s 
news and they don’t do it very 
often.

Tqe Blake’s powerful sextet 
tacked another victory onto Its 
impressive record lost night, whip
ping- the Chicago Black Hawks 
6-1. ■,

In other games, the Rangers 
kept pace with the league leadera 
by alammlng home five goals in 
the third period to trounce the 
Detroit Red Wings, 7-3, and the 
Boston Bruins blanked tha Toronto 
Maple Leafs 8-0. '

QM Oanodleas RoUtag \ 
Jeon Beltveau and Msuried 

Rtehord got\the Conadlena roiling 
toward their 15th' victory with first 
period goals, Tlitn, sftsr Johnny 
Wilson regiatsred for the. Hawks. 
Montreal sewed it up with three 
third period markera, two of them 
by veteran Kenny Moqdell. The 
leaders’ record is 15-4-7. '

Ron Murphy, scoring his first 
foal in 13 games. Ignited the third 
period outburst for the Rangers 
and befora the fireworks ware 
over. Dave Creighton. Dean 
Prentice, Danny LewickI and 
Andy Hebenton also hsd slapped 
the disc post rookie netminder 
Glen H(UI In the W inn ’ cage. - 

The Bruins, who broke out of 
a 10-gsme wlnlsss streak, tied 
Toronto for fifth place aa goalie 
ferry  Sawchuek racked up his 
flfth ahutout Of the campaign. 
Fleming Mackell, ' who hadn’t 
•seored ta -4 » gomes otnee a~intee' 
operaUon,' contributed Iwo 'gm ls

Louis to Wed 
In New Yotk

Buffalo, N. Y., Dsc. SHF) —fo r 
mer heavyweight Joq Louts and 
Miss Rose Morgan, Ndw York cos
metics msnufsctursr qnd beauty 
■hop opsrstor, will be married in 
New York on'Christmas Dsy.

Louis, 41, and his fiancee, 42, 
announced their engagement here 
lost night

“ We're both very happy," eoid 
Joe.

Hie Brown Bomber said be pro
posed to Miss Morgan just before 
she fttar bock to New Yiwk from 
d weekend viait with him.

Louie la here for the Paul An- 
drews-Bob Satterfield heavyweight 
bout Tueeday. He has bean su
pervising Andrsws* training.

The eX-champion said he met 
Mies Morgan loat summer dt the 
opening of a Las Vegas nightclub 
In whibh he has an intsrest. Like 
Louis, she is a Negro.

Louis said a small wedding 
would be held at Miss Morgan’s 
home on Long Island befora a 
group of close friends.

"We haven't thought shout a 
honeymoon," he sold.

L f^ s was married twice and 
twice divorced firom the former 
Marva Trotter. They have a 
daughter, 12, and a non, 8.

Miss Morgan wsa morrisd once 
snd.dlvorcetU . -

She operates two cosmetics 
manufacturing flrnis and two beau
ty parlors in New York,

Most Valuable

Yohkse catcher Y i^  Berra 
llnee up putt on lyhito Beechee 
golf couree at Haworth. N. J„ 
(Dee. 3) shortly after i(uirning that 
he had been chosen the Moat Vsl- 
usble Player l)^^ the American 
League for the second consecutive 
year, and the third time in hie 
career. He was chosen by 
ball Writers' AasdetsUon of Am6r- 
ioo; (AP Wirephoto). ^

■rws.

R&ody Bows 2 m
In Bowl Skirmish

Evansville, Ind., Dec. 6»0F) 
For . fanciers of muscle football, 
Jacksonville (Ala.) State’s 12-10 
victory over the Unl'verslty of 
Rhode Island in the Refrigerator 
Bowl Sunday woe a huge auccees.

Jacksonville mode only IS of ita 
296 yards by passing, completing 
one of four throws, and Rhode 
Island covered 16 o f ita 167 yards 
on two  ̂compistlond In eight trlee. 
The tasme banged each other so 
hard each lost five fumbles.

With 210-fullback Billy Hicks 
having one of his better d^r, 
Jecksonvllle had little use for 
passing. He picked up 165 yiMds 
in 30 carries and was votod the 
cutatanding pthyer is the annuiit 
charity gams.

Jacksonville’s Gsmsooclu, de
feated only once in 10 gomes, hod 
on uphill fight In spite of HKde’s 
performance and a Rhode lalond 
fumble set up the winning touch' 
down in the final quarter.

Befora felling for the firet time 
in nine games, the twice-tied 
Roms scored on a 21-yard field 
goal by Jack Jerue In the aecond 
quarter and a five-yard touch 
down pass from Bob Sommoitlno 
to EM DeSimone la the third.

Hicks plungsd a foot for Jack
sonville’s third (juarter tbu^down. 
Cheater Skate, his alternate, 
powered «  yard for the winning 
touchdtiwn after end BUI (^ark 
recovered a fumbled Rhode' 
pitchout on the Roms’ nine.
I ---------- ... '

nOCKKY/AT A GLANCE

Buffalo Triumphs, 
Gains Second Spot

New York, Dec. 8 (/P)-r-The Buf
falo, Blsons, who got off to a'elow 
start In American Hockey League 
competition this year, were only 
a etep out of first place today on 
tha strsngth of four straight vic
tories.

*nie Bisons made it No. 4 lost 
niglit by edging Springfield 4-3 to 
move into a secolid place tie with 
the .Ptttiburgh Hornets, who w en 
idle. ■

Buffalo and Pittsbuegh sre only 
two points behind the leading 
Providence Reds, who dropped a 
4-3 verdict to the toilend Herahey 
Beara, ''

The Blaons had a 3 -0 'lead on 
oali by. Enlo Sclisizzi. Cfoiick 
Hair and Gordie Pennell'' before 

D<nig Powell reglatered for Spring- 
fleld in the third period. Veteran4 
Ed Slowinaki insured the Buffalo 
triumph with a goal at 16:24 of the 
final seiaion. »  i 

Gordie Wilson was the key man 
in Herghey’a triumph, scoring the 
winning tally two seconds before 
the end of the game. He found the 
rajog'a from close up after Dune 
Fisher, who paced the Bears’ at
tack with two goals, passed to him 
across the goal mouth. -

Two Men  ̂ Woiiiaii 
J^iii Pi|i T p u m ^

New Haven, Dec. 5 (F) — Two 
men and a woman were top 
scorers in three duckpin iiowUng 
trurnaments'in Connecticut over 
the weekend.

Walter Berthold of Rockville 
won the Devon Recreation Handi
cap. Ida Bouvier of Bridgeport 
won the New Haven Candee Wom- 

ven’s Handirap. Angie DeMattels 
won the ' Roger Sherman ‘‘B” 
event in his home town. New 
Haven.

Top 'Scorers
Devon: Berthold, 823; Bernie 

Hackett, New Haven, 615; Sylvio 
Ferrigno, Hamden, 801; John 
Long, New Haven. 800 and John 
Luziette, BridgeDoH, 800.

Sunday’s  BsMulto 
N ollo i^  LeoipM 

Montreal 5. Chicago 1.
New York 7, Detroit 3.
Boston 5, Toronto 0. — 

Amerkxm League 
Buffalo 4, Sprlngfiekl .3. 
Herahey 4, Providence 3. 

Eaatern
New Haven 6, Baltimore 8. 
Johnatoivn II, Washmgton 1. 

Tonight's
No gomea scheduM any 

league. '

Gets Underway 
In Windy City

Chicago, Dec. 6 (AV'As expect- 
■d, Geilersl Manager Frank Lone 
of the St, Louis Cardinals swung 
tha first player dssi of the major 
league meetings, purchasing vst» 
eron rellaf pitcher Ellis Kinder 
yesterday from tha Boston Bed 
Box for "A trine over the 610,000 
waiver price.”  ,

The element of surprise, how- 
svsr. sprang from th# odmisslim 
Of the former Chicago White Sox’ 
trading whU (hat he had to go 
back to his old stand to finally 
conaummata his first tnuisocUan 
os a National Leaguer.

Talked , with Every Olnb
"I'va talked with every club in 

our league." Lone explained hU 
reason for fslllng bock on his 
American Leagua buddies, "and 
absolutely nothing has corns o f oil 
the talks. We have another discus
sion scheihiled with Roy Homey 
and Mayo Smith of the PhUfles 
later today and I hope we con come 
to some agreement but Pm not op- 
tlmleUc."

The Cords and Phtte hava had 
■sverol sesslons conesrhing playprs 
of Important statute but have rw> 
fused to reveal the players' Iden
tity. lU ls reported the Cards have 
offered aecond base sUr Red Sho- 
endlenst and several other players 

lesser note to the Phils for out- 
fielder Del Ennis and first base- 
man-catcher Stan IsopsU.

irone expressed hsppineiu over 
the acquisition of the 41-yaar-oId 
Kinder, who spent 10 ysars la th*" 
American Leagua, the but seven at 
Boston. Used strieUy os a leUtver 
lost ssoson, hs appeared Ift 4» 
games sad did wall untU 8eptsm<> 
toff, then p(>oi|HKl out Going Into 
thq/itniUh, KiMor had cbm ^M  a 

'JlyX.iin»n>lpst ifsc4gd;^hut-'Was hit - 
hard and conslstontly in his last 
few outings. Hs woui^ up with a 
5-5 record.

*T kixiw Kindar wiU be 42 next 
July," said Lone, “but Td take 
him if ha was going on 99. AU I 
know is the WMU Box wore after 
him and ors d is o p ^ te d  ta not 
getting him. Triad to get him loaf 
year whan I was with Oileogo.

"Kinder may be the oldest play
er in the majors but he’s got a 
rubber arm opd can pitch on in- 
ntng Or two ove^  di^ for you. 1 
reiuiss hs pqoped out In tha lost 
months lost ssason but if hs can 
help us in the first half of the 
season ril be happy.”

W orklune hi U U
Kinder wa a veritable work- 

horst for tha Rad Box in IMS whan 
hs set on American Leagua record
by working In f t  sm u , (til in re
lief. Bock in 1M9. a year after his 
purchase from the Browns fer a
reported 166,000, hs won 1$ gomss 
for the seeond place Rad iox .

Trade talks, 1st alone acUen, 
was sxpsetod to bo light today 
because o f  the buataeis meetings 
which will occupy most o f ° u e

gene
gers’ Ums. Bsverol amsndmanta 
■nd proposals were to bq dlaeusssd 
and voted upon; Bach ' 
tq meet sap 
morrow folb 
maotlhg on Wednesday.

wwam w  oê  uurvWOTWU
Id upon. Bach leaguq was . 
separately today and to -/ 

followed a closing J d ^

BOLYCHUD OABO <BnP

ilolyaks. Moss., Dec. 0 (P)—The 
fight card originally scheduled for 
tom o^ w  night at the, 'Valley 
Arena has bora canceled beoeusa 
of on injury to main eventar flom- 
my Walker of flpringfleld. Walker 
hurt his -left hand. Saturday in '' 
workouts for bis stated mlddle- 
weighCHO'-oundtr against CSisrUs 
Joseph of New Orleans. An effort 
will be made to hold the fight here 
Dec. 19.

BIO TEN LEADEBS

(NEA) — Purdue and.Chicago
WlseonMn divide the oll-tiroo _ 
Ten leadership in basketball titl( 
each having won six and 
■even others.

ta

\ /
■7“

\ AV(HD TH ^R USH i
Get Your

Frsj^ S trk jtn ^ ’s putter meets with the approval of his stx-month-old son Frank Jr mm th» tmm
helr-procuce S  Plnehurst. N.

piojuhtpfl turned proftMionnl.to tour with the money pinyeri*

Lennit RoMnbluth, North Caro
lina's basketball ace, was born in 
New York City but now calls 
Orsanevllla, ‘Penn., hta homo. ’'I

SNOW IS COMING!

DONTQET STUCK
PLAN TO  STOP IN 

SOON TO  GET YOUR

GOODYEAR FACTORY METHOD RETREADING

I S P F  1 1 C  i C O D  •.'HRES e BATTERIES
eBECAPPlNO e ACCBSSOBIES

■ HOURS: Mon. thru Sat. 8 A. M. to 6 P. M. 
OPEN Thurg. Night Until 9 P. M.

NICHOLS 
MANCHESTER TIRE, Inc.
295 BROAD STREET MI 3-4047 or BO 9-42S4

I ■
■1
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Classified
Advertisement
CLASSIFIED AOVT. 

DEPT. HOURS 
Stl5 A. M. to 4 :S0 P. BL

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRl. 
lO'JtO A  M. 

SATITllDAY 9.A. M.
TOCK OOOPBBATIUN WILL 

BB AraU SO lATED

Diol Ml-

Loot M id 1
LOST—Friday 
and diamond 
MI. 3-t403.

■noon, aapphire 
RiBward. Call

TrolkTo for Sale THERE pUGHTA BE A LAWl By FAGALY and SHORTEN
19B1 ALMA TRAILER, 8S Rv Ona 

bedroom. Excellent condition.. 
Awnlnc optional. MI. e-3S2S.

Dogo—BU[d»—Pete 41

Auto Driving* School 7*A
MANCHESTER Driving Academy. 
Mancbeater’a oldeat, moat recom
mended, yiAir aalety, our bual- 
neaa. License guaranteed. Stand
ard or automauc. Mr. Mlclette 
your personal instructor. Dial PI. 
3-T249 any time

of,.'’ G ames intme 0a& con.
the M M S  TEAM 

\ TMEVEE UiAOiND §V A 
>«. POiNTjV’ EEEf —

OAMBE PEACTICAUV OVSO.'J 
JUET time ro«l ONE 

PUAyfM/EPtNAUV 
>HOH ONSr

OiUVINO Instructldn. All 
on insured duel control 
etandard or automatic. 

^Capable experianced tnetructora. 
Gardner Auto School. ML t-dOlO, 
JA. ‘l-ftM .

LARSUN’S DRIvm O School, 
Manchester's only trained and 
certified insthictor. For your aafe- 
ty we are trained to teach proper
ly. Ml. 0-6OTS.

FOUND—!^wwn Oollie, female. 
C slljlg jr  Warden. Ml. 8-4M0.

,Z. 'AntoMoblles for Sale 4
DBFORB y o u  BUT a, used car 
Sea O om an  Motor Salea. Buick 
Solas and Sarvioe, SIS Main 
streaL ML SdSn. <^>an avantnga.

1959 DODGE ROT^L LAncer hard 
top. Three tone color. S,000 orig
inal milea, .power equipped. Pri
vately owited. Excellent condi
tion. For information call MI. 
t-dSlS.

3949 CHEVROLET two door, 1948 
Chevrolet four'door,. 1948 Ford 
coupe, 1960 Studebaher coupe, and 
many other good clean cars. 
Priced for  quick sale. No down 
payment. Only equipment—Good 
credit See Bob Oliver at Center 
M ^or ^ e s ,  401 Main.

1163. CADILLAC four door, model 
“ 63". Fun Cadillac equipment in
cluding power steering, new white 
wall tires, very low mileage, es
tate owned. Fully guaranteed in 
writing. UnsaipaoBcd anvtriiere. 
For tMiTfeaaty, see P k *  Oliver at 

...Qlglter, Mfftqr .flhlea,-J4LMMit
3t49 CADILLAC convertible. Lus
trous dark green finish. Nsarly
new top and tires. Buy during the-------------  -  _  .

WUMEIN MUST carefui drivers. 
Never too old to learn. Femala in
structor. Standard automatic. 
Dual Insured car. M and M Driv
ing School, Ml. 9-6641.

MORTLDCK'4 D R iyiN a school. 
Lost confidence ' quickly restored 
by s  skilled, courteous instructor. 
License included, insured, dual 
controlled etandara and hydrama- 
Uo cars. Ml. 9-7399.

MANCHESTER Pet Cent4r, 996 
Main St. MI, 9-4373. Pedigreed 
German Shepherd puppies, baby 
parakeets, canariei, mongre] pup- 
plea, hamsters. 8 and H stl 
with every purchase.

s t h i ^

WHITE Collie pups, AKQ, deposit 
will bold for Xmas. R. Bronowits, 
Swamp R d„ Covsntry. PI. 3-6707.

FINGER TAME baby parakeets 
at 134 GlenwOOd St. (rear, In base
ment) open Id s.m. to 7 p.m. MI. 
9-6572. - .

HOME NEEDED—In. countiy, 
sw eet'3 month old male puppy.

for

part B oxer^ art Collie. Free, '‘fe'li 
Rookvllie, TR. 8-7894.

© i MEM ONE LAETDESPIOAriON PM Bj 
A LAW TWIQE bUONTA BE.'

T h O k t ir -  
& to. m z M tm , 
JfSO e g v v  rr., 
panrUM BO'/A iflMUCUlil HIWI4

, Livestock—Vehicles 42
WE BUT COWS, calves and beaf 
cattle. Alao horaea. Ptela Bros. 
TeL Ml. ^740e.

CHINCHILLAS for sale, tVo pairs, 
one female. Very reasonable, MI. 
9-0654.

Poultry and Supplies 4.1

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11 Buildlnir—Contracting 14
BICYCLE REPAbuNU, aU types, 
English s  specialty. Now open 9 
a.m, to 9 p.m. Manchaster 
Cycle Shop, 168 West kUddla Turn
pike. Ml. 9-xoe.

GIRL’S 34" bicycle, like new, $35. 
MI. 9-0723.

Business Services Offered 1.̂
ANTIQUES Reflnlehed. Rraalring 
done on any furniture. Tleman, 
189 South "  ■ * ~
3-6643.

GENERAL CARPENTRY-Altera 
tione, additions and new construc
tion. Dormers, porches, garages 
and rooms finished at reaaohable 
prlcee. Workmanahl 
Free eatimates. Rol 
ander. MI. 9-7716.

PALMER AND CARNEY, maoon 
contractors. Free estimates. , No 
Job too big or too amoJl. Ml, 
8-4798 or RockvUlt TR. 6-4744.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 11

FIRST AND ^ qon d  mortgages 
bought for our udm account. Fast, 

In oonfldanUai sendee. Manchester

Main 8L Phone MI.

FURNITURE 
Complete rtj 
reatgring an 
Zigmur.d 
of Watkins

Service: 
refinishing, 

af.iUnittura..
Formerly 

Ml. t-7449.

ASHES 
Ml. »76

I rubbish removal. Call

off season. Savs. 
Salts, 461 Main.

Center Motor

1946 FORD club coupe, 1290. 
8-6866, coll after 6 p.m.

1949, 1660 CHBVROLET8. 
transportation at low cost, 
down payment. Low m  
waMUy payments. Douglas 
SIS Main.

four door 
hsatef, 

_ runt like 
Priced for

1980 OUDSMOBILE 
two tone green, i. 
hydromatic.' Looks 
a' much later 
quick sole at 
Sales, 461

1888 GBEVRCLatS four doors and 
two docM. Most art fully 
•qa^ped/M aay other cart to 
choose/O tm . 1968 Chevrolet Bel

__ 1949 Ooitee, I960
9er. Center Motor Sales, 461

'PBS OF T v  SERVICE 
Radios and Phonos 

Avsllabls At All Times 
CaU WILL HILLS 

MI 9-9698 
Philco Factory Supervised Service

T R s k s  REMbVED and chain eaw 
work. '  Land 'cleaned, retalnini
w a l l a ...............
9-6376.

Roofing—Siding 16
FOR THE BEST In Bonded built 
up roots, thiflgls roofs, gutters, 
conductors and roof repairs call 
Coughlin. Ml. i-TWI. If no answer 
call Ml. 6-4431.

K A Y ‘8  BOOFINO C©i, sKlngte arid 
built up roofs, gutter and con- 

.ductor -work. ~ro^, -chim ney"re
pairs. Ray Hagenow, MI S-2214. 
Ray Jackaon, MI 3-8825.

ROUFINO. Siding and carpentry. 
Alteratlona and additions Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A- Dion Inc., 399 Autumn 
Street. Ml. 8-4860. .

Help Wanted—Female 15
SHIRT PREiSS operator. Muat ap
ply in peraon. New Model Laun
dry, 73 Summit St.

RELIABLE GIRL or woman for 
general housework full time. Live 
out preferred. Modern l\ome, all 
convenlencea, other help em
ployed. Phone MI. 9-9485 morn- 
inga, or after 6 p.m. •

built. Arthur Gay.

ASHEIS AND rubbiab removed, alao 
cellars and yards cleaned, 

venter M ot^  Prompt, reliable courteous serv
ice, reasonable ratea. Ml. 9-3145.

MANCHESTER . T. V Sarvlct. 
radio and T.V. apeclallata tinea 
1934. Charter memMra 6f Telsa. 
Ml. 9-6660 or ML 8-4607,

,  OLDER cars, good trans
portation. Cars that can't bs setn 
from tha streeL Look behind our 
Office. Douglas Motors, 331 Main.

1948 CHEVROtiET, two-door. Com
pletely rebuUt front end, other 
work, doesn't bum oil, Douglas 
Motor, 338 Main.

WANT TO BUY A CAR and had 
your cradit turned down? Don't

gva up, aaa “ Honeat" Douglas, 
3 Main. Not a Qnanct company 
plan.

1947 PONTIAC two-door sedan, 
blaek. claan, good condition. 6175. 
MI. 9-8759 after 4 p.m,.

1968 CHEVROLET two door. 1951 
Chevrolet sedan. Fully equipped, 
brand new Ures. Douglas M oton, 
888 Main. ,

NBlsai CASH? Car payments too 
high? Trade down at Center Motor 
Sales. Bob Oliver ivUl give you 
cash for your bid-car, and you can 
choose from, many good low priced 
used cars. Center Motor Salea. 461 
Main St., Tel. Ml. 9-0081.

1954 FORD V-6 -i Customline four 
door sedan. Radio, heater, low 
mileage. Original owner. Private 
Bale. Price reasonable. Phone MI. 
•-0377.

3*65 SUPER "88 ” Oldsmobile con- 
vertible. Red with Week top. 
Radio, heater, hydramatic power 
Steering and power brakes. AU 
other occeseories. New car guar
antee. Call TR. 5-2531.

1947 PLYMOUTH, club coupe, 
Radio. heatcr. Excellent condition 
Good tires. Must be seen to be sp- 
predated, 6125. 9-3014.

1965 CHEVROLET two door 6 
—Qdteder.- 61,896.-Must sell this o r  

1954 four door Ford station wagon. 
81-3*8. Ml. 3-8640 or 18 Jordt St. *

list, 1*81, 1*4* DODGES. Extra 
nice. Priced to sell on easiest fi
nance plan anywhere. Douglas 
M o tm , 833 Main.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wrlngbb and auto- 
mauo waohing machines, electric 
ranges, vacuum cleaners, motors, 
small appliances, welding. 174 
Mam Street. Ml. a-6678.

MELODY R A O IO -T .y., pbono'a 
Night calia. Guaranteed service. 
M f 9-3280.

TBIA SETS, Silverware, lamps, an
tiques—any metal Item reflnished 
and repaired. Plating and polish
ing with silver, gold, brass, cop
per and nickel. Satisfaction guar
anteed. RockviUe Silveramitn 25 
Center St. TR. 6-2394.

FOR BEFRIGERATION sales and 
service, any Ume. Call A. and W 
Refrigeration Co.. 148 West Mid
dle Turnpike, Ml. 9-1287.
9-0066. BU. 9-3196

Ml.

DOORS OPEINEU. keys titted. 
copied, vacuum deanera. Irons, 
mms, etc., repaired. Shears, 
kmvea, mowers, etc., put mto con- 
ditloa (or coming needs. Bralth- 
wane. 83 Pearl street.

GONDER'S T.V. Service, available 
any UmSt Antenna converaions. 
Philco factory tupervtaed aervire. 
Tel. Ml. 9-1486.

ALL TYPEIS OF electrical wiring, 
inatailatlona and repairing done.
~ ■ ■ -ft: MI.Call J. Ic A. Electrii 9-9676

RUBBISH and aahes removed. 
General cleaning, cellars attics 
and yards. Reasonable rates. M. 
A M. Rubbish Removal. Ml. 
9-9757.

~ — — : --------- --— I--------------------------

 ̂ STENOGRAPHER
■Experlehceff, ■ “  heat, “ accurate 
stenographer wanted for mod
ern 'office ' tti new, local wsird- 

. Ip*. Very attractlce position 
and salary. Full or part time. 
MI. 9-1255.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted for very 
small family. No washing or iron
ing. Plenty of time off. References

______________________ '■•bhlred. Write Box P, Herald.
Roofing and Chimneys 16-A  WANTED-CapaWe dental assist 
pfWkcvTRy#q' _ L ®nl. Writ© Box O Hiftrsld, Btfttinff
' l l ? ■*

roofs. Gutter work. Chtmneya 
cleaned, repaired, 36 years’ ex- 

Free estimates. Call 
Maqicheater Ml. 8-5361.

Help .Wantcd—Male 16
Wa5nTED  — Driver, experienced 
and qualified, between the ages of 
31 and 35. Muat be physically fit 
and high achool education. Must 
know the city. Good working cion- 
ditlon. Salary, 670.68, 40 hours. 
Apply Railway Express Agency.

WANTED—Lathe hands for pro- 
ducUon work. Apply ABA Tool and 
Die Co,, 1395 Tolland Turnpike.

TRUCK HELPER. Apply in person 
to shipping clerk. Watkins Bros.

THOROUGHLY experienced typist 
with average speed of 65 to 70 
words per minute. Evenings 9 p. 
m. to 5 a.m. Apply P. and G. 
Motor Freight, Perrett Place, 

•Manchester; or  pall MI. 8-53T1; •
JOBS: High pay. All trades. Fare

Us. Write Dept. 6R National 1020 
Broad, Newark, N. J.

BROAD BREASTEp bronte tur-' 
keys for Christmas. Fresh 
(roten 10 to 35 pounds. Schaub’s 
Turkey Farm, 168 HUIstown Rd.

18 CAPONS, average live weight 9 
pounds. 40c a pound. Rockville. 
TR. 5-9287.

teneoce.
Howley.

CHIMNEYS cleaned, recapped, 
pointed and repaired. Call MI. 
9-3469.

M oTlD K -^Traeking
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO., local 
and long dlatance moving, pack
ing. storage: Call MI. 3-5187. Hart
ford CH. 1-1433.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light. trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
atovs moving specialty Folding 

.ch ain  (or rent. Ml. 9-0733.

Painting—Papering 21
EXTERIOR and interior painting 
and paperhanglng. Floors cleaned 
and wa.xed. Free estimates. Su
perior Painting and Wallpapering 
Co. MI. 9-7547.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Quality work, reasonable prices 
and prompt aervlce. Free esti
mates. Funy insured. Call Bert 
Plante. Ml. 9-6065.

LEXIAL SECRETARY. Manches
ter. Write Box W, Herald.

GET PAID FOR listening to radio 
and television. Write Research, 
131 Belmont St., Belmont, Massa
chusetts.

WOMEN! Help (ill the need (or 
practical nurses. Easy to learn at 
home, spare time. Good pay. 
Many earn while learning. No 
high school required. Information 
free, Wayne School of Practical 
Nursing. Write Box M. Herald

WANTED—At once' fountain girl 
for week-end work. Apply Pine 
Pharmacy, 864 Center St,

WANTED—Dental assistant, exper
ience desired but not essential. 
Write Box R. Herald.

EXPERIENCED waitress. Apply 
in peraom.-Cetrter Restaurant, 499 
Main St., Manchester.

Help Wanted—Male 16
TRUCK MECHANIC, one who can 
handle our complete maintenance 
problem. Tpp'^s'ages paid. Apply 
Thomas Colla Co., 251 Broad St., 
Manchester. *-

FOR INTERIOR painting and 
decorating call Wm. Dickson and 
Son. Ml. 9-0920 any time. Com
plete insurance coverage.

PAINTING—Exterior qnd interior, 
paperhanging, ceilings reflnished. 
Wallpaper, hooka on request. Esti
mates given. Fully Insured. Ed 
ward R. Price. MI. 9-1003

PAINTING AND paper hanging. 
Repair or new work. First class 
wbrki at reaoonable rates. Ray- 
uiond E'ttke. Tel. Ml. 9 9237 *

Businem Opportunities 12

Auto Acccasorles—Tires 6

Household Services ' 
Offered i 1.1-A

WEAVING of buma, moth , boles ! 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs,' 
haiidb^^ Repaired _slpper re- 
ploc'ement, uinbreUaa repaired, 
men's shin collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

FLAT FINISH -  Holland window 
shadea, made to measure. All 
metal venetlaa bltnda at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow'a. -

one pair 6.70-15,BNOW -n R E S ,____________
Dunlop enow and mud grips Used 
very fltUe 815. MI, 9-0280 after 6 
p.m.

IRONING
9-05U.

DONE at home, MI.

- Bead ̂Herald- Advdr-
FORMICA counters. Plastic wall 
tile. Vinyl floor Ule, Install It 
yourself, and save. The "nie Shop,
Bum snd.'Tir. 9:i265S-------- ; —

VALUABLE BUSINESS opportuh- 
ity. .New automatic: 3 in 1 hot 
drink unit handling the world fam
ous nationally advertised Ma.xwell 
House coffee. Baker's , chocolate, 
Tenderleof tea. You must be hon
est, reliable, have a sincere de- 
sire' and ambition to own a per
manent highly profitable year 
round business which can be op
erated from your home in spare 
i>r. full -time:. Thorough training 
and 100% co-operation given. I » -  
catlona obtained by our experts. 
Immediate unbelievable • Income. 
10" units doing (he national aver
age wduld give you an income of 
*1361 monthly *16,322 yeariy. Only 
*1190 Btaita you. Up to 75% of the 
equipment cost van be financed. 
Eof further information, write giv- 
ing phone to Box E. Herald.

EARN XMAS . MONEY
We need a Janitor for 30 days.

Apply tp person to Mr. Hurlburt at

Manclic.ster Motor Sales 
Corner of West Center Street and 

Hartford Road

TOOL MAKERS '
Start the New Year Right 

We are interviewing now (or pro
gram to start in January. First 
class tool makers with all round 
Jig and fixture experience and first 
class gauge makers.
Tlop rates for top men, E'ringe 
benefits and overtime. ■

MANCHESTER 
TOOL AND DESIGN

130 HARTFORD R D „ .
.MANCHESTER

Extra Christmas Money 
TOOL m a k e r s

First class tool makers only to 
work part time, four hours mini- 
mum on day shift.

Manchester Tool and Design,
130 HARTFORD ROAD

YOUNO MARRIED man around 30 
years old to drive tractor-trailer 
outfit. Full time work. Also spare 
driver for similar Job, two eve- 

'niqg shifts a week. Write Bor Z 
Herald.

FORMER
SERVICE STATION 

EMPLOYES!
If you have worked at a 
major oil company station 
and are capable of operat
ing-a two bay station as 
part of a General Motors 
new car dealership,' you 
may be the man we are 
looking for. Writ* Box Q. 
Herald, stating your quali
fications.

WOULD LIKE to hear from relia
ble men we can train to overhaul 
and install heating, air condition- 
ing and refrigerating equipment. 
Must be mechanically inclined and 
willing to study In spare time. No 
Interference with present occupa
tion. For Information write at 
once giving, name, address age. 
Utilities Inst., Write Box B, 
Herald.

Articlw Fot Sal« , 45
BOLTON—BuUdihg atone,' vaneac, 
(icepiace, wAlt atoae, Oagatone. 
Also slate (logging. Boltoir Notch 
Quariy: Ml. 9-0617. Prompt da-, 
liv ffy.

12 CUBIC FT. International Har
vester deep (reexer. In good condi- 
Uon. Asking *125. MI. '3-4946.

COLEMAN oil space heater, 60,000 
B.T.U. Heats 3 to 4 rooms. Less 
than one year old. Reasonabit. 
MI. 9-1364 after 5.

TRIPLE TRACK windows, ideal 
for porch enclosure. 12 for *100, 
also others. MI. 3-1493.

STEAK s e t ; -she -tHei6B,;TnTpBrtedj' 
1 »* t ‘SBefnCTrstinffMa ReeT~Gm
box *9.95 value. Closeout fS 2 (or
98; Remit W  j^r^Td or
Mayco. 234 Legion St., Brooklyn, 
New York.

NEW 1968 Cat or Dog calendars. 
Photos by Walter Chandoha, 56 
charming cat and kitten photos. 
56 favorite dog breeds, most capti
vating poaes. boxed 81.60 each 
postpaid, mail check, or money 
order. House of Berkshire, Box 
787, Brookline 47, Mass.

WE SELL and service all electric 
razors. Big trade-in allowancea. 
Russell's Barber Shop, corner Oak 
and Spruce Sts. *

55 GALLON ink arums (or sale, 
*2.60 each. Inquire Herald Office. 
13 Bissell St.

WE RENT floor aanders, hand 
■andepa, edgera, waxers. wali- 
paper ateamers, wallpepering 
equipment and ladders. C. J. Mor- 
risen Paint Co., 385 Center St. MI. 
9-9713.

ArticlM For Salt 45

30 CU FT. JORDAN upright freez- 
I. MI. 8-Fsr. Good condition. 8-5789.

Ballding Materials. '47

• ............................................ ...

 ̂ 9d CohunOn—picked up, per
Keg ............................................ $9 50
Friming—Canadian Stock— load.

**'•••••••>...............  W.OO
Windows—act up—From . . . . 118.00 

We guarantee aheetrisek, rock 
lath with any bouse that we com
pletely furnish.

We carry a complete line of 
building materiala.

NA'nONAL 
BUILDERS SUPPLIES 

381 STATE STREET 
North Haven, Conn. - 
Tel. CHtstnut 8-2147

Household Goods, I t

Diamonds—Watehi 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TQ8T, Jaweler, rt- 
Wlra, adjuste watchas experUy. 
RjaaohaWa pricta. Open dally. 
Thursday avemnga. 139 Spruce 
Btraet. Ml. 9-4687..

Fuel aiVd Feml 49-A
SEASONED hardwood for stove, 
fumkce or fireplacS, delivered 
anywhere. Call Ml. 3-7088. Leon
ard Giglio, Bolton.

SEASONED HardwoOd. Firewood 
delivered lit stove, furnace and 
flreplace lengths, *18 cord, |9.S0 
for >4 cord .*"Irv”  Stanley. PI. 
3-8438, evenings after 5:30,

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
________ Products 50
FQR SALS!— U.S. No. 1 Katahdin 
poratoea. Bryan Brothers, 179 
ToUand Turnpike, Mancheser. 
Phone Ml. 9-7037,

NO MONEY DOWNI-
Start Your 

Monthly Pajonents 
1 Month After You Receive 

Your_Home Outfit ,
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE

All 100% guarimtced, some in o r it ' 
Inal factory qratea, with ‘ orightaf 
factoiy aerial numbers.
BLONDE BEDROOM 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5-Pc DINETTE SET 

ACCESSORIES 
“ WES'nNGHOUSE" ELEC. 

REFRIGERATOR 
•'EMEatSON”  TELEVISION 

"D E  LTIXE”  WASHER 
"D E LUXE”  RANGE 

T ^ e  your choice of any of these 
am ion ces in addition to bedroom, 
living room, dinette, ruga, lamps, 
tables, nmdeums, dishes and other 
items. '  4 I
EVER'YTHING ONLY $448'

Free storage ilntil wanted. Free 
delivery. Free^sset-up by our ■

'  own reliabut men. T.
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

. $16.83 .
Phone Me Immediately • 

Htfd. CH 7-0358 
Aftey 7 P. M. — CH 6-4690 

S^ It Day Or Nijrht
If/you have no means of transpor
tation I'll send my auto for you.
No obligation.

A—L—B—t^-R --T—’S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD ' 

Free Parking Cor. Allyn and Triim^I 
■___________bdll ’ <.

ELECTROLUX vacuum cleaneiij 
with complete attachments. Ex
cellent condition, *45. MI. 9-8935. *

11 * ■' ■ ' ' r r* u
WHITE Gas stove, excellent condli* • 
tlon, *35., delivered. MI. 3-6344. »

Musical Instruments
-----b
51:

CHEST TYPE deep freeze; 15 cu. 
ft., also plastic covered maroon 
deveno. Both in good condition. 
MI. 9-0386.

COMBINATION television, radio 
and record player. Reasonably 
priced. MI. 9-1661.

McIn t o s h  a p p l e s . 75c  and up 
- «-.l»asket, L ; -M, Boftf,' 260 ‘ Bush

HU^Rdv— ------  -------- ---------------

FOR -SAMl^-^WrtW ' BBinin'a— RTF." 
keys. Prank Bronkie, Lake Si. 
Phone MI. 9-4687. • /

' Household Goods 51
DAYSTROM kitchen set, seven 
place, green marbleized formica 
table top. chair coverings yellow 
marbleized plastic, t u b u 1 a,r 
chrome legs. Good cemdition. MI. 
9-3879.

TO MAKE ROOM for 1956 stock, 
good reduction on Frigidaire 
three-phase dryer, 1955 model. 
Priced for sale *195., save *65. 
Kemp's, Inc.

ONE ONLY — Easy automatic 
washer. Floor model. Special 
value at *195. Kemp's, Inc.

F ^  FURNITURE OF QUALITY 
For the entire home 
visit our showroom.

Open daUy from 10 to 6, 
Evenings 7:30 to 9, 

CHAMBERS’ FURNITURE SALES 
At The Green

MUSIC Instrumental, rental, Oomv 
piste line of Instruments. Rentef 

. appUed to jMircbasa price. Reprei- 

. Wnttag jOJds, Salmar -  Pedi^

BAND AND orchestra inatrUmentsC 
and pianos. New, used, rentaisi. 
repairing, toning. Ward Krausei' 
67 Walnut? •_ y.

SPINEIT PIANO Due to unfortunate 
circumstanceg must sell for cash." 
.Write Box U, Herald. \\

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57;
MAN'S TOPCOAT. iik^ 
(>aveneUe treated. Zip in lining; 
size 38-40. Cali after 5 or all day: 
Wednesday. MI. 3-5694.

GRAY PERSIAN lamb coat, in ex». 
cellent condition, size 16 Prics' 
reasonable. MI.„ 9-1063, 5 to 9 n m.1 

' ------ —
Wanted—To Buy M

ROPER GAS range, fully automa
tic, In excellent condition. MI. 
9-3247.

GOOD STORM windows—two 32"*'! 
51” , two 28-X55 ". Two comblna^t 
tion dpors 36 "x80 ". Phone eve-" 
nings after six. Coventry PL 
2-6658. ■ .

ONLY A FEW left, 
flash Kodak, was 
priced (or quick 
Kemp's, Inc.

620 Brownie 
*11.75, now 
sale. *8.50.

WHITE c a s t  ir o n  gaa-oil 4 and 
4 range with Silent Glo oil burner 
and Harper gas burners. Servel, 
refrigerator. Excellent condition. 
MI. 3-8895.

SERVICE STA'nON attendant, 
part time. Over 25 years of age. 
Experience and refe'rences re
quired. Hours 6 to 10 p;m. also 
Saturdays 12 noon to 10 p.m.’ Sun
days 7 a:m. to 6 p.m. Apply Van's 
Service Station. 427 Hartford Rd 
between 8 and 1 p.m.

ATTENDANT, parrtime, for mod- 
ern service station, nights and 
w'eekends. Salary plus commis
sion. Apply in person. Francis
Mato's/^’ * ' ^ “ *’* R°"tiac, 373

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS saving. 
Replica oil painting "Apple Bios- 
soms”  In attractive frames, this 
week only, price *2.95, Kemp’s, 
Inc.

TWO PAIR beautiful gray and 
green lined drapes and cornices 
J'4" and 6’9" wide. Very reason
able. Call after 5. MI. 8-5622.

ABSOLUTE bargain. Custom made I 
Blip covers, cornices, drapes and j 
upholstery. Fine workmanship (or I 
little money. Budget terms. Call 
after 5. MI. 9-7862. i

TWO ENGINE Uonel Dlesef Train 
set. Five cars. 80' of track and 
switches. Mlacellaneous acces
sories. *180 when new. Used twice 
must sell, no room to use. Call M l’ 
9-0141.

r o y a l  a n d  Smith-Corona port
able and- standard typewriters. 
Ail makea of adding machlnea 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makea, .Marlow'a.

FUEL OIL 
TRUCK DRIVER,

Must be experienced and have heat 
appearance. Apply in person only.

BANTLY OIL CO., INC.
331 MAIN ST.

WANTED
Reliable men for training as 

rubber molding press 
operators
Ail shifts

Age to 40. Minimum weight 
, 160 pounds.

ONE JRONRITE Ironef, floor 
model, greatly reduced. Kemp's, 
fnc-

o person
SpeneW Rubber Products 

Company- 
Chapel Street

Bonds—Stocks— 
' Mortgages

Al u m in u m  storm door distributor 
needs man (or genera] light work. 
MI. 9^33 weekdays between 11 
and 1 and 4;30 and 5:30.

AUTO MECHANICS, full Ume. Can 
alsb use automobUe polisher, lube 

2Nh I--------* Pre *ttan, coal and oil truck

BENCH ASSEMBLERS wanted 
Apply In peraon. '10 Hilliard >t.. 
Manchester.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

11
— Musicians (duos or 

trios) (or weekend work Tel MI 9-8038.

THE THREE WISHES

IPIOULOOkSO 
ftC A te tO S e  
“  ’ . e w o K iT y  

EAM WOULD
-----ASESHAU.
M O O S E S ...

. . .  TfWE UAR6CST OF WHICH 
gCLON6eo ID DESMOND DRAKE, KNOWN TO HiS 
F » » 4 t 3 S  AS P i z x y .

A Christmas Story
' NEKT CAME THE HOmT  

o r  WfHiTAKER WEASEL- 
TICKClt FOR SHORT. , ,

.

BY WALT SCOTT
THE "nNiEST Place belonged to 

^  •<WEW HIM BT AM)(̂ 0̂ THER NAME, f JUST BETWEEN US TITLE WAS SHEKWDOD OCLIMIADK SMRCWH, BUTHE --------------- >HIMS£LFJ)

Situation Wanted—
— ... ■Femple-........... ■ S8'

EXPERIENCED woman will baby 
■it mornings, afternoons, evenings 
Available for New Year's Evei 
MI. 3-5S36'.

FOR CHRISTMAS
An automatic garage door opener. 
Your garage door opens and closes 
for the car.

Call MI. 8-7196

THREE BOYS' bicycles (or sale, 
on? 24 ", two 28”  (one English), 
your chplc^ *15. CoroUination 
A:M,F.M. ramb' and T.V., Id'*, 

,»25. 25'T Spruce S t after 4:30 p.m.

CURVED SECTIONAL sofa green i 
tweed mixture, four months old, 
*15| value, sacrifice *70. Suitable 
for home or waiting room. MI. 
9-5051 after 5 p.m.

Rooms Without Board 59
ROOM FOR gentleman. Private^ 
entrance, continuius hot water: 
and shower. 101 Chestnut St.

- — —r'i
FURNISHED ROOM for rent. Near* 
Mam St. Ml. 9-2170. 9 Hazel St.

BEAUTIFUIJ.Y furnished spacl.- 
ous room with complete light? 
hwsekeeping facilities availabler 
Will rent single or dquble. Chil-. 
dren accepted, (limited), Central.T 
Reasonable. Mrs. Dorsey, 14 Arch, 
St. - . ’ "

PLEASANT furnished room cooki' 
irtg privileges. Suitable for one' 
adult. MI, 9-3884.

COMBINA'nON “ OIL and gas' 
range. MI. 9-9444. Inquire 17 Dem- TWO ROOMS and bath. 419 NorUfr 
ing St. Main Et. MI. 9-0576.

MAHOGANY Governor Winthrop 
desk. Mahogany glasa top cocktail 
table. Piecrust table. End table. 
Sold complete *125. Call MI. 
9-5690.

N otic
Town of Bolton

Board of Selectman.invites bids 
cn installation of a new celling in 
the kitchen at the Conjmunlty 
Hall> Specifications may be ob
tained from Selectman C. A. Rob
bins, RD 1—Andover. '■

Bids will close at noon, T h urs
day. December 15, 1055!

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUeCED SEWERS 
MACHINE CLEANED
Septic TIaiika, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Uaea lasta lM  — .Cellar Water- 

prooflag Done.

M cK IN I^  IROS.
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CO. 

ISO-183 Pearl SL. ie|. 1)0 S-0S08

SEPTIC TANKS
D>iy' WePB—Sewer Ltoes 

Installed
s e w e r  and SINK LINES 

ROTURV CLEANED 
AHESITE DRIVES 

WEATHER SEALED 
CELLARS 

WATERPROOFED
TEL Ml 9.4143 

TOWN & COUNTRY
DRAINAGE CO,

minted—Architect
Experienced in design aiid eon- 

.striictinn of industrial, eommer- 
clal and residential bullding.r

WRITE BOX S. HERALD

ANYTIME
I S -

TIME  ̂
COFFEE

MornlnjCt Noon or N'i)phT" 
Vom_Ciui.'.Gc1 g, DeUclou* - -

CUP OF COFFEE
AT

CAVEYS 
COFFEE SHOP

4.1 EAST CE.VTER ST, 
OPEN 7:30 A.M. to 7 P.M 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY '

Bqorui $nUioRt BoriB II Bufinw  L qcrHobs  
For Rmit

ttANCHESTCR EVENING HERALD. BlAyCHESTER, CQMN,, MONDAY, DECEMBER 6, ' l 965

%  r o o m s  f o r  r e n t . m i . 8-B87L  ̂ HEATED STORE for rant at
04

VERT OOMFORTABUC front 
room, tUa bath with ahmrar, hot 
water hast. 381 Summit S t , or Ml. 
8-711,8 aftar 8 p.m. ________

SINGLE OR doubls rooms in pri
vate home. Inquire State Tailor 
Shop, S Bitoeil St. MI. 8 - ^ .  At- 
ter 8:10. MI. S-S047.

PRIVATE, quiet home, twin bqd 
room, next to bath, ona or two 
genUemen. Breakfast if detirad 
After 8.’80. MI. 8-8801.________

r o o m  FOR RENT. Centrally lo
cated. MI. 3-4*n.

S t  Will paint , to w it tenant' 
^  ttformatfon call ML S-IMO, 
ML S-8014. ML S-141B. _________

FTOFESSIONAL Office oulte, SSI 
Canter S t  Ail (acUiUaa. Fron{ and 

parking. Ml. S-18S0, ML

SMALL STORE at 38 Oak S t  for 
rant. Apply at Marlow’s.

FsgRw and Lsad For Sate 71
WILUNQTON —900 acras land 
mooUy wooded, high elevation, 
two small brooks. Near Wilbur 
Croat highway. Good Invaatment 
property. 87,800. Owner wUlIim to

Tom

Ho« For Sal# 72
DUPLJEX S-0, two new beating eye- 
'tema, copper plumbing, nice real- 
dential area, v tiy  cent|vd. Carlton 
W. Hutehine. ia .  8-3183, ML

Suburban For Sale 75

take *8.700 
Minor, Broker, 
0-0043.

mortgage. 
RockvUle.

9-4494.

TR.

BUSTBRN Connecticut—Exception. 
al buyt dairy, poultry farms, wltji 
or without stock, 3 to 300 acres. 
Weliea Agency, Coventry. PI. 
3-8873.

MANCHIlSTER— Six rooms, hai.. 
ment, oil, aluftiinum storm win- 
dowt, bus, schoola, shopping. Im
mediate occupancy, 811.800. Real 
EtUte Center.' MI. S-SlOl, eve
nings. JA. 8-8534.

STORE FOR rent for all types of 
bt^neae. 314 Spruce St. MI. 
8-2997.

ApaitascRta—Flata— 
TancRienta 61

NEW THREE room apartment, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, ga
rage. 875. Manchester 7 milei. PI. 
3-8090.

Bnsfaiass Locstions 
For Bent

TWO STORES for rent, 20’xi9', 
20'x40’. Heat furnished. Rent 
reasonable.. Modern brick build
ing. For further informaUon call 
Jack's Coffee Shop, Andrawa 
Building, 89 East Center St., MI. 
3-4383.

Houses For Rant 65
SIX ROOMS in Mancheeter, 878 

toformation PL 
2.<80e between 8 and 11 a.m.

t o u r  ROOMS and bath. Heat and 
hot water supplied. Suitable two 
P ^ l e .  Inquire 813 Center St. 
after 4 p.m.

Wsated To Rent 68

M WANTED— 1-4 room unfurnished
ATVAFfmA*!* #«•* W.. ____

Houses For Suit 72 PORTEIR STREETT
Foil XMAS Comer Steep Hollow Lane

Surprise your family with this 
toOr room Cape about ten milea 
east of Manchester. Full basement, 
oil heat, automatic hot water, lot 
80* X 100’.

LefsI'Notlcs

apartment or,flat by newly .mar
ried couple. Must be reasonable. 
Call Windsor MU. 8-2683.

WANTED to buy or rent four or 
five room house. Tel. MI. 9.7796.

YOUNG COUPLE desires three 
room furnished apartment. MI 
9-3808 after 0 p.m.

Full Price $8,000
Approodmately 8300 cash for veter
an. Approximately 81,800 non-vet
eran.

AUCE CLAMPET
REALTOR 
MI. 8-4843

HOmBLOWEB *  WESES 
CerUneol* •( LteUted rartaenUe 
The underalgned. having tormwT a 

limtted paruiarablp under iha laws of 
New York, and dealrtng lo do bualneu 
in the Btata of Connecticut ns a tlmitad 
partnerahip. hereby certify:

1. The name of (he firm neder which 
the parmerihip bualneaa la conducted 
la llorhMower A Weeha.
■ 2. The principal place of buaineaa la 

at 4u Wall Streat, New York, New 
York. The office and pinca of buaineaa 
In ConnecUout la at 76 Pearl Street 
Hartford.
-3. The namea ahd reipectlve-placea 

of realdtnce el the General Partner! 
are:

Ralph Hornblower, .7 Louiiburg 
Square, Boaton, Ifaaaachueette; JoaeaS 
T Walker Jr.. 314 Plermont Avenue. 
Nyack. New York: Cbarlea T. Lovarlng, 
3*0 Park Avanue. New York. New 
York: Jamea J. Phelan Jr., Metamora, 
Michigan: PSUI B. Shlnner, 178 Lake 

- Shore Drive, 4lMcag(r, -  illinoia; Percy 
W,JBrqwAjQ06 t ^ m  
ClerelaiidTlepSK. Ohio; Wlltlain ~- Bovanakyr-.SJa-—JHftA—A»ewu«,e-----
York. New York: Harold B. Verrlll, 
Ocean Houae Road, R.F.D. No. 1 Capa 
Kllubeth. Maine: Charlea R. Ferrigo, 
2k) Cary Avenue, Highland Park, 
Illinoia: Paul J. Eakin, 37W ^utb-
Ington Roa^ Shaker H e^la , Ohio: 
Charles 8. Sargent, 860 Park Avanue, 
New York New York: Walter M. Gib- 
lln. 44u Park Avenue, New York, New 
York: George U Morris, 13 Meredith 
Road. Overbrok Hills, Pennsylvania: 
Harold E. Buhae, 142 Church Road, 
Winnrika, Illinoia; James J. Wtetaon, 
3601 Davidson Ave., Borough of Bronx. 
New York, New York; Daniel T. Ber-

fln. 6 Alden Place, Bronzville, New 
ork: Edward O. McDonnell, Horse
shoe Road, Mill Neck, Naw York: 

Henrv Hornblower It, 30 Clyde Street. 
Chestnut Hill. Haaaacbuaetta: Ralph 
Hornbloa-er Jr., Fairfield Road. Green
wich. Connecticut; Harry W. PuccettI, 
3260 Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, 
Illinois: Harold F. Carter. 338 Owen 
Avenue, I.uinadowne Pennsylvania: 
Tcisian Aniell. 1  PlarrSpont Street, 
Brooklyn, New York; Joseph Glmma, 
400 Park Avenue, New York, New York; 
WlllUm J. I..awlor Jr.. 143 Birds Street. 
Wlnnetka, llUnnis; George T. Flynn. 81 
Davie Avenue. New . RoebeUe. New 
York: Thomas B. Gannett. Malnatone 
Farm Wayland. Maaaachuaelta: Paul 
H. Davis. 834 Surrey Lane, Glenview. 
Illinois: Luther Dearborn. 766 Valley 
Road. Glencoe. Illinois; Ix>ula J. Cross, 
1001 Jackson Avenue, River Forest, 
Illinois; Harry A. Trees. 110 Vernon 
Avenue.''"B»encoe. Illinois; Hatfield 
Smith. 863 Pine Street. Wlnnetka. 
Hllrola: Clltton P. Walker Jr.. Estate

Read Herald Adva.

,L<^I Notice
p e b m itNOTICE or a p f Lic a t io n  

I* '*“ 11- albertH1U-. otMroad Brook Road, Elllng- 
* • " application

U** LiquorContrd Commlaalon for n Restaurant 
Beer Permit for the aale of alcoholic 
liquor on the premises, 23 Windsor 
A ^ .  Rockville, Conn.

*». owned by ALBERT 
B. HILL, of Broad Brook Road. Elllng-

J4 Broad BrookRoad, Ellington, Conn., ns permittee.
Dated Nov. 38. =  HILL.

' TOiWtT OF COMMON PLEAS. Hart- 
-fd[4-4^atyr-Ret.—1 st -Tueaday,'Jaiiu-

JWey vs. The "Mandieiter Lumber 
company, and the luccesaora, nsslgns. 
rapresenteUvea nrfd creditors of said 
The Manchester Lumber Company. 

OBDBE OF NOTICE
brought to this Court on the first Tues- 
dny of jMUary, 1864, and now pend
ing therein, claiming that a certain 
mortgage from William E. Hill to The 
Manchi sler Lumber Company dated 
Jobniary II. 1828. and recorded in the 
J-aot Hartford Land Records in Volume 
81. Page 337 be declared void and In

MANCHESTER 
_._^Immediate  ̂Occupancy

'91v« room ranch, fuu baiia- 
m ent,. hot water oil heat, 
cast iron radiation re- 
ceaaSd; l^ e  bath, fire
place, plastered walla, fuU 
ingulated.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI. 9-7620

MANCHESTER — Seven rooms, 
situated on half acre of land, city 
uUliUei. O.E. furnace, two fire
places, two Ule bathe with gtall 
•howera, awnings, shrubs and 
Bhadt frees amesite driva.< More 

t land avaliaola if desired. Shown 
by appointment only. Charles 
Laeperanc*. MI. t-7630.'

MAMCHiraTER Hew flva bed-

T sm s i^  - a » i r a 7 T a r ^
' caramic tile bath up. Open 
otalrway. Large cloaets. Founds- 
Uon 24 x SSH ft. Detached garage 
14x24. Now ready to trim out. All 
first' quality materials and work
manship. AA zone. LorSO x  ISO. 
Owner-buUder. T, J. Eacott. MI 
•-7883.

-.'ll* . .  . 1 1  '•vti.rcii vein ana invalid as a lion against thr real estate 
j * o ’®' ** Street. EaatHartford. Connecticut, and it appearing 
Court mat aald Defendant Co* 

•oration has been dissolved and Is no

aisitwia, Velil6</U g" . TT RllfirT elF., CsEiaiQ
Ijine, Off Old Mill Road, Lake Forest, 
Illinois; John J. Markham. 1310 Aator 
Street, Chicago. Illinois: Stanley r  
Hlers. 331U Grenway Road. Slihk 
Heizhta Ohio; Louis J. Duprt,

*h*t thr Plain 
llffi do not know the identity of any of 
the suroessors. assigns, represenutives 
ur credlli^ of the Defendant Corpora-

notice of the Inatl-
h. 2 ',.“." '! I t  “ '<• complaintM fWen to said The Manchreter I^m- 

Company and the successors, ns- 
representatives and creditor! of

sill ,^ ? ''T i? ‘*®£ •” !. publishing this Ord«r in The ifaticheater Herald a 
U!!!!'.***'**'’ jmbllxhed In Manchesler, once a week for two eucceeiive weekg 
jjm i^nclng on or before Decembef
1 at Hanford, Connecticut, this1st day of December. isSs.

ROBERT L, ALLYN.
A True Copy Assistant Clerk.
Attest:
ALFRED J. DUSSAULT.

Deputy Sheriff of Hartford County,

asxraiaHim vyilfW, EAVUiS A^prw,
Carroll Street, North Bellmore, 
Islamf; James F. Gilbert.

1436
Loni

. .Bi.irn ,.. uii— n. 1343 Trafai- 
zsr Street. West Englewood. New Jer- 

Kugen* M. Matalene. 311 East 
.TSth Street, New York, New York: H. 
Raymond Powell. 67 Hilton Avenue. 
Garden City. Long Island.

Ralph Hornblower, Paul B. Skinner, 
James J. Phelan Jr.. Percy W. Brown, 
asd Paul M. Davis are both Special 
Partners and General Partners. Ac
cordingly. they are Special Partners 
only as between themselves and other 
Partners.

The Partner! above named are all 
authorised lo transact the partnerahip 
ruslness and aign the firm name.

The namea and respective placet of 
residence of Ihe Special Partners who 
ace not also General Partners are;

Alfred R. Meyer Iturl Towers. 
Rreenwioh. Connecticut: F. Dewev 
Kvereit. 18 East 73nd Street, New 
).!l''‘*.Hew York: Henry B. Dearborn, 
2330 Exeter Place, Santa Barbara. Cali
fornia; Arthur W. Wakeley, 234 Leices
ter Road. Kenilworth, Illinoia; Isaac 
C.T Elslron Jr., 1301 Astor Street, Chl- 
rff.° .,H!ln9ls: Herbert I. Markbam. 
T.!* ?■ ^cchester Avenue, Chicago. 
Illinois; Dean D. Francis. 105 £ast 

fl»Fe. Chicago. Illinois: 
^thur (L Lilly. 1123 N-, Woodbine 
^■enue, Osk Park. Illinois: Henry E.

R.F.D. No. 1, Crawfordavllle,Isdiana.
•4. The partnership business la a geh- 

•'!™rity business. Including acting 
“ '•oker dealer and underwriter, and 

tie business of acting as a broker in 
. commodities.

!5 The amount of capital furnished 
and aciually contributed by each Spe- 
cia. Partner who la also a General 
Partner Is as follows;

/Alfred R. Meyer ................  *300.000
|F Dewey Everett .............  200.000
(Henry B. Dearborn .............  63.600
(Arthur W. Wakeley .............  100.000

. |]>aM C. Elston Jr................  100,000
iRTbert i. Markham .......... loo.ooo
iDeaii D Franris ................. 100,600
lArthur G. Lilly .........................46,000
tlioory L. 'Greene ......... -IS.OOo
I* The‘ amount of capital furnished 

' t !  •'foally.contributed, by each Spe- 
^ 1  P.irtnef who is alto a General 

ax his contribution as a Special Partner. Is;
IRalph Hornblower ........1400,000

- .K»ulB...Skinner____ -Ihljioo ■
mercy W, Brown ........... 476.000
Uames J, Phelan Jr.................240.000
maul H. DavU ,....................  120,000

ip Thi partnership commencWI De- 
mber f. 1953’ and continues lo and tn- 
idinjz September at. 1856.

^  WIT.NESS WHEREOF, the under- 
a ^ M  have mis iCrrtlflcate as of this 
lit day of October, 1955. 4

RALPH RORNBLOWER 
. I JOSEPH T. WALKER JR

UMITATION OEOEB
„A T  A TOURT OF PROBATE held
Kstrict. of Manchester on the 38lh day 
of November, 1855.. ■- '

Prekent; Hon. John J. WatlelL Judge.
WInterbotlom. late of Mtncbftter in said District de- CFaâ d.

On motion of John L. Winterbottom 
executor.

That tlx months from the 
38th day of November. 1965. be and the 
same are limited and allowed for the 
creditors within which lo bring In their 
claims against -Said estate, and said 
sxeculor is directed to give public po-
Il CJ® " ’.'.uf*''**?!* *" •«■*"« *" •Ml'-<̂ '*‘m *. within said .time aHowed by 
publlahing a copy of tbit Order In 
somi. newspaper having a circulation 

?'*trlct withm ten days 
from Ihe dale of this order and return 
make lo this court of the .notice given 

JOIfif J. WALLETT. /udge!
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held

IMstrici of Manroester on the 1st day 
of December A.D. 1956.

Present. Hon. John J. Walletl. Judge 
i Burrlll A. Hunt,
late of Manchester In said diilricl. de-

Upon the applicatinn of Richard T 
praying fhraut*iorlly lo sell certain real estate par

ticularly described in said appIleaUon on fliF. it U
p.qpERED’ That Ihe foregoing ap- 

!* heard and determined at
®ff'<‘ '  •" Manchester In said District. ;>n Ihe I4lh dav of 

perember A.D. 1966, at ten h'rlock 
In Ihe forenoon, and that notice be 
given to all persons Interesleq In raid 
estate of the pendsnev of said applica
tion and me lime and place ot hearing 
thereon, by publishing a copv of this 
order in some newspaper having a rlr- 
rulatlnn Irf said district, at leaat fIVe 
daya before the day ofTkld hearing, lo 
appear If thev see cause at said time 
and place and be heard relative Ihere- 
10. and make aeturn In |hta court and 
by malIJng (n a certified letter on or 
before the 2nd day of.December. 1956 
J. Richard T.Steele 60 State Street. Hartford, Conn 
•ra*!?; under the will of Harriet 

K®"*; ® Knowlton,Manfleld Depot. Conn,
JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

LR-S

L ,> e w ..m .U M ;g g C T

INVESTMENT $1700
"*<*|*«*1« btialBcaa rotate '• ‘ •blilfced here for drpeadable peraon by Xatioaal Corporation.

Immediate iinbeUevable Income np 
h~?~“ a y **‘ * ''*  *•«•«»» work deliveriar la aparS

^i**?r**'^ Adrertlaed Neceaalty Items—Gillette 
PiJ, aad Gillette ITUn

“ *•**•• ta®,'*' ta®*!! througk a New Seaaattoaal Dtopeaser which 'openlnr New Chanaela for Retail DIatribuUoa. P ««e

'*■“ >» prsaeat eanploymeaL No aalea work. Past ex- 
as Company eaiablUhes year route for you. btat you muat ahow proof of reliability..

F «  iw ^ iu l iatervtsnr arraaced ta your eity, iMliide phoae anmbdr and at least S refcreacea la appUcatiea to; , -umoer |
j ASSOCIATED MERCHANDISERS, INOt

17t W. Adana Stnet, Ckleaca S, nUaeta.

FOR SALE AT 717 CENTER ST.
Exclusive neighborhood, double lot. 6 extra large rooms Diua en- 
closed brepzeway, hot water heat with, copper plumbing alumi
num siding, paUo, outdoor flreplsce, laundry and lavatoro in cel
lar, extensive landscaping, complete with awnings.

Jssa‘‘'i!« s5 'rss.r’:' «

CHARLES T IXJVERING 
JAMES J. PIlfl-AN JR. 
PAUL B. SKINNER 
PERCY W. BROWN • • 
WILLIAM R. ROVENSKY 
HAROLD K  VERRILL 
CHARLES R, PERRIGO 
PAUL'S. EAKIN 
CHARLES 8. SARGE.NT 
WALTER M. GIBLIN 
GEORGE L. MORRIS 

-HOWARD-E...RUSUK- . 
JAMES J. WATSON
Da n ie l  t . b e r g in  
j ^ A R D  O. JIcDONNELL 
HENRY HORNBLOWER H 
RALPH HORNBLOWER JR., 
H ^ R Y  W. PUCCETTI 
I L ^ L D  F, CARTER 
T R toAN  ANTELL 
J C ^P H  GIMMA 
WBUJAM J. LAWIXIR JR. 
GEORGE T. FLYNN 
Tm M AS B. GANNETT 

H, DAVIS
DUTHER DEARBORN 
I^UtS J. CROSS 
HARRY A. TREES 
hajB t e l d  sm it h

I.::

H -R A in H O N D ^ if^  
^ F R E D  R. METER 
F-D EW EY EVERETT

C.^EL8TpN JR.

A7 A COURT OP PROBATE holdvn 
fjonyrilpul. within and for 

Iho Dixtrict of ■ Coventry, on the 15th 
day of November.' A.D. 1955

Present Hon. Elmore ’Turklngton,
•J Uu  ̂ ^

On mollim of Joxebh Barno. Jr.. 
Executor. Main 8l., Coventry. Connec
ticut. on the ramie of Mary Barno, late 
of Coventry, within xaid dixirirt de- 
ceaxeit.

Thix Court doth decree Ihal xlx 
monthi from Npvember 15,. 1955 be al- 
lowed and limited for Ihe rreditorx of 
aald exmte lo exhibit their datma 
againxi the xxme to ihe Executor Jo- 
xeph Barno., Jr., and dlreclx that public 
irollce be given of thtx order by advea- 
ilxinr In a newxpaper having a circula
tion In xaid dixtrici. and bv poxilng a 
‘‘“W  public xlgu poxi In
*aW- T«wn-of‘ -Cereittry:'Til*arexr' " tHepixee where the dereaxed laxt dwelt

Certified from Record
ELMORE 'rtJRKINGTON.

_________  Judge.
AT A COURT OF PBOBATE^HdTl 

Cov'hlry. within and for the DixIricI 
of Coventry on the 2nd day of Decem
ber. 1955.-

Prexept Elmore Turklngton Judge
ExUt# of Mary G. Brlggx. late of 

Cor.enlry In xaid Dlalrict.^eceaxed.
The Admlnlxtrator d.h.n.. c.I.a. har

ing made wriif^n. appHcatlon to xaid 
Court. Ir accordance with me xtatute 
for an order of xaie of the whole or 
pa^ of Ihq real ejuie dexcribe'd mxre- 
In, It la ordered that xkid application 
h? hearo at me ProBale Office, on the 
Ifth day of December, 1965. at 10:00 
«cl®ck In Ihe forenoon: and that notice 
mereof be given, by publlahing a copy 
®f taila order M the llanchexter Ev^  
ntng Herald, a newxpaper having a 
circulation In aald Dix^ct. and hy'poxl-

K'ns a copy l^ rto f on the public rign- 
«t hi ths Tdwfi 6f CoT#nfrr in said 
xtrlrt at Iraxt flve*daya before aald 

oav of hearing, at* "  
made to Ihit ^ u rl.

T. J. .CROCKETT’S 
LISTINGS:

$IO,SOO-:-A four room non-expand- 
abls with garage, Juat off tha 
take In Bolton.

813,309—Six room Cape on Route 
44A, just ovar the Bolton line In 
No. Coventry.

*12,809—Six room Cape in Bow en 
School section. Vacant. Bxcellent 
financing,

♦14.009—New raheh, central, 30 
year mortgage available, either 
VA or FHA, full basement, fire 
place, etc.

*14,700—Three family on bus line 
one apartment vacant, good in', 
come. Extra lot too.

*16,000—Six room Cape in Rolling 
Park. Immaculate, and plenty of 
extraa.

♦18,800—Two bedroom colonial with 
two car garage in Bolton. Ap 
proxlmately two acres.

♦18,900—Five room ranch In Bow 
era section. Built-in oven, base 
ment. plaster walls, ready for 
occupancy.

♦18.000—Two family on bus line. 
Six and elx. G o ^  lot. -One va
cancy.

♦16-817.000-New ranches in Bolton. 
Some brick. Many de luxe fea 
tures. CSiolce setting.

♦18,400 — Older five bedroom 
home in town. Two full baths, 
two car garage. Located at 10 
Pine St.

♦20.000—Four bedroom ■ colonial 
that ia linly three yeare old in 
Bowers section. Garage, fire
place, has all the extraa that go 
to make a liveable home.

♦21.000—New ranch In R'ockledge, 
two tile hatha, two fireplaces, 
large closets, garage.

♦31,800—Gorgeous ranch of six 
rooms and enclosed |Soreh. two 
baths, garage, an acre of land 

 ̂and still only a blocks from the 
Porter Street school.

V
If you don't see the house listed 

that you want, call anyway as we 
have o thers. Next week. 4ive—are 
having a big opening of the new 
homes on Tanner Street—if you 
want a  "sneak preview," drive up 
and lake a look at them now.

T. J. CROCKETT
REALTOR.

Phone' Office MI. 3-5416 
or Residence MI. 9-7751

MANdHESTER, Bretton Rd, Five 
year old Cape Cod with attached 
garage. Excellent condition. 

-Home -feattires Include flrepiace, 
oil hot water.hcat, tile bath, color
ed fixtures, front vestibule, shed 
dormer, combination storm win
dows and doors. Five finished 
rooms, one ' unfinished. Dining 
room or three bedroom optional. 
Large high well landscaped lot 

'with view. Siuitable for F.H.A. or 
y .A . morigage. Full price 114,900.' 
Shown by appointment. Phone MI. 
3-4273. Brae-Burn Really.’

MANCHESTER —Brand new five 
room ranch on quiet street, with 
panoramic view. Hot water oil 
heat, full baaemeqt. large lot.

..Mtdeliiui Smith,. Realtor.. MI. 
9-1J842, MI. 9-1148.

• OVERSIZE Cape, 23' living room, 
fireplace, tile bath, lavatory, full 
shed dormer, three bedrooms, 300' 
frontage, trees, suburban. Only 
♦14,800. Carlton W, Hutchins. Ml. 
9-51M, 9-4694.  ̂ '

♦8,500—FIVE room Cape, one par- 
Ually finlibed. Large kitchi 

wli oUaluminum storm windows, 
heat, haacment. 95’ lot. Suburban 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Realtor. MI 
9 -sm , 9-4894.

and that return be
AttaaL

MANCHESTEUl —90 Weaver Rd. 
Sad but true, my thoughtful own- 

transferred, leaving me. a 
newly painted, three bedroom 
ranch, 18' x  17’ living room with 
dining ell, ceramic tile bath, con- 

,venient kitchen, attached garage

Tou will be proud to live 
and entertain in this 1937 

4 center entrance 3% story 
colonial home. Custom 
built by Raymond Scballer 

V with quality workmanship 
and materials and . ,  you'll 
feel eo "at hom e" any
where In it! Living room 
24' X 11' with fireplace, 
three bedrooms, (mastsr 
bedroom 19',4' k  11’ ).

. baths, laundry r o o m ,  
breakfast hook, large open 
attic, Ruaco storms and 
■creana. Intartor and ex
terior recently redecorated. 
Amesite drive and attached 
saroge and . . a full dry 
cellar. Being the home of a 
landscape architect tha 
grounds are one of tho 
many features including 
the screened porch opehing 
from the living room upon 
the spacious rear latvn de
lightfully secluded by an 
arbor vitae hedge. Another 
pleasing feature is toe 
price, 121.800. “  -

WALTON W. GRANT 
REALTOR 

83 East Center St. MI. 3-1183

‘ BOLTON 
BAYBERRY ROAD

Delightlul country setting, 
six room, ranch, two years 
old. , Fieldstone fireplace; 
wall to wall carpeting, 
three bedroom s,, »4 aero 
corner lot. Price $16,800.h )•

BENT A BENT, REALTORS
AD. 3-6856, Evenings AD. 3-9608

BOLTON-Six room ranch, at
tached garage, ameelte drive, cab- 
met kitchen, 1'4 baths, wall to 
wail carpeting In living room. 
Large lot iso x soo. Spilt rail 
fence,. 118.900. Werren E. How
land. Realtor. MI. 3-1108, Ml, 
9-6003.

VERNON—Everything you can ask 
tor.. New 8H room ranch with 
jM ement and garage. Quality 
throughout. Plastered walls, fire
place in living room and anothar 

**?^*'?S"*» *•**■*• >>e<lrooms, umttte. kitchen and bath plua 
elbow room on acre lot. 114,000. 
Bent and Bent, AD. 3-8586, eve- 
ntiiga BU, 9-0334.

THREE Ro o m  bungalow ail im
provements. Large lot. In Coven- 
try. ♦5,700. PI. 3-7774.

COVENTRY
Four rooms snd bath, oil hot 

water heat, basement, lake privl-
leMs, Price ♦6,900. 

Six I

♦8,600 TWO b e d r o o m  ranch just 
redecorated, plastered, oU heat, 
niil cellar, centrally located. Carl
ton W Hutchins. Roaltor. Ml. 
9-6133. ML 9-4694.

MANCllKSTSiR How tliroa'bed'* 
room .ranch,-Baaamsnti--hot-water
consider renUng with 
buy. Real Estate Center, 68 East 
Center St. MI. 8-6161, evenings JA. 
6-6834.

PARKER ST.—Six rooms;, hot 
water oil heat, fireplace, tile bath 
full basement, combmatlon wto. 
dows and ecreens. Excellent con
dition. City utUiUes. Dry. cellar. 
Priced for quick aalo. Qiaries 
Lesperance. MI. 6-7630.

ANDOVER ■ IJUCE-::; 'H im ''w m *  
' -and—bath;-Twifinlahod npstalra

option to drilled well, eight lota. 87,800.
Terms. Talbot Agency, Andover. 
By appointment. Phone Coventry, 
P i . 3-6600.

♦10,900, MODERN two or three 
Mdroom home. Recreation room. 
Completely redecorated inside 
M d out. CeUar. Garace, ameaite 
drive, trees. 197’ lot. jiear bus, 
shopping. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI. 9-8132, 9-4694.

MANCHESTER—Near Parkway— 
e x c i t ^  news! Price reduced to 
Ml.SOO on tola large, ^Ider home 
with 114 acres of land. Two-car 

chicken coop, Timken oil 
burner. Immediate occupancy. 
Madeline Smith ■ Realtor. MI 
9-1642. 9-1146.'

♦12,400. NEW THREE bedroom 
ranch. Large kitchen, ceramic 
tile bath, oil hot water heat, full 
cellar, ',4 acre with trees and 
view. Suburban. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, Realtor. MI 9-8182 
9-4494.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful new 
three bedroom ranch, all city 
utilities. Sale price, 814,800. Eaat 
Hartford—EJxtra large Cape Cod 
26 X 40. 8'/4 rooms finished, two 
unfinished. Near Aircraft. Mimy 
features including tile bath and 
kUchen, full cellar and ameaite 
drive. Owner says. "Sell it." 
Large mortgage available. Pull 
price 812.600. Over 80 more list- 
inga of all tjcpes. Call The Elta- 
worth Mitten Agency. ML 1-69M.

♦1,000 DOWN, large three bedroom 
ranch. Fireplace, tUe bath, 'ga- 
■■•te, amesite drive, 106’ lot, 
trees, high eleyatfon, suburban..^ 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Realtor. K L  
9-81^2. 9-4694. ’

M ANCH ESTER^ardner St, New 
six room ranch house. Thrtjb Oet̂  
rooma dinette, pine panel kitchen 
Oeramlc tile bath, hasem ^ t  sa l 

f o r ^ ; :  
Sunday.

Call Gilbert FicKett. MI. 3-6982.
♦10,900 RANCH 38 X 33. Nearly 
aaw,-^repjac^. toe bath, otl htrt 

hMt. Ruaco storm windows 
ceilsr. Over 4wo acres good land,' 
shade trees, ^burban. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, 9-8132, Ml. 9-4894.

VERNON s t r e e t  -  Three bed- 
room ranch. Full bsaement, at- 
t.ached garage, ameaite drive, 
cabinet <kltchen, ceram ic tile both 

•’" " ‘ ■ctaJtate condition! 
*17,800. Warren E. Howland. Real
tor. MI. 3-1108. MI. 9-6003

—  rooms and bath, all one floor.
Cloae to lake with lake privileges.
Price 19,200. juage atorsn looked at

®M custom built 614 room- P®rt a moment and aiid, 
ranch house. Oil hot water heat 
artesian well, full basement with 

*®t •" ^hte location.♦14,200.

May be financed with a OI mort- 
m e .

ELMORE TURKINGTON,
Broker

•' Coventry P I. 3-6897

Lugg C h a r g e s  
D am age Done 
B y ^Hoodliims^

Rockville, Dec. S (Special)— 
Lashing out at too aerious vandal
ism that took place hero Hallow
een night, Prosecuting Atty, Har
ry Lugg said tola morning, "If 
this lan't an act done by hoodlums, 
I don't know what hoodlums ara."

Calling the youths "young gang
sters,”  Lugg said he felt the courts 
shoultl direct stronger messures 
against the offenders than it had 
on previous occasioni.

" I  doit't see how anyone can dis
miss this wanton destruction ot 
personal property,”  toe prosecutor 
said. “ As I think of the sweat and 
hard work that has gone into 
building of these busincssec, it’s 
contemptible."

His remarks were made at this 
morning’a sesaion of City Court, 
where three local youtha were pre
sented to answer charges of van
dalism on Halloween nlfht and 
where two of them ware presented 
on a charge of assault as a result 
of an incident which occurred 
Nov, 20.

"It aeeme to be a great and gay
thlnir to build up charge offer 
charge on their records,’’  Lugg 
continued. The respect and good 
namefln the community will mean 
aomethinf to them some 30 years 
froip now qnd they will regret 
these things done now, ho said, 
handing toe reporte.of the youths' 
arrests to Associate Judge John 
Moran. '̂

Judko Moran looked at toe re 
,-3rt a moment and siid , "Thia 
doesn’t make very good reading, 
does It?" *

At tot recommendation of the 
proeecutor. however, noUes were 
entered in the cases eff three youths 
who had been present when the aa- 
sault took pigea but who did not 
participate..

Judge Moran nolled too cases of 
Arthur E. Jacobs, 19, Skinner Rd., 
Vernon: David J. Brannon, 19 331 
E. Main St.; and Louis V. Mueller, 
II, Second St.
;--3w8g» M o m  dWelMm
to .too oasoa of BoHaM-Oodfroy 6̂-Woodland St, ehargia wia ar
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Jaycees^ Rec to Sponsor 
Christmas Lighting Contest
A. Christmas lighting eonteat»mall to tho Rocroatlon . DtparU

for too-T ow n of Manchester is 
being sponsored by too Recrestlon 
Departmsnt and the Jlmlor Cham
ber of Commerce. The* contest Is 
open to any resident of the town 
who wishes to enter,

Ehitry blsnks may be secured at 
any of the three recreation cen
ters, from members of the Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce, or various 
stores throughout the town. There 
is no charge to pnter, and all a 
person has to do Is to fill out sn 
entry blank and leave It at the 
■tore at which they picked It up, 
o r  mail It to the RecreaUqn De
partment. There will also be an 
entry blank .In The Herald this 
week, Wedneeday and Thursday, 
which anyone may clip out and

ment.
Judging for this eoatsst win ba 

tone by memberii o f  tha Junior 
Chamber o f Commerce. H ia dls* 
playa will ba choaen on orlgtoahty 
rather than the most elaborate. 
Bob O’Connell ahd Howard Stafford 
are chtirmen o f tha eommitta* 
from the Junior (Thamber o f  Com
merce and are working JolnOy witk 
Jim Herdlc of the Recroatlm Da- 
partment.

The town will be divided lata 
four secUons, os there wlH ha 
four plaques awarded. The win. 
ning conteatants will ba annoona- 
ed on Friday. Dec. 33.

Anyone wishing further infor
maUon on this program can call 
Jim Herdlc. at the East Sida Reo- 
reaUon Center,

A EC  Chairman 
Balks at Quiz 
On Dixon Pact

(Ooattaoad trapa Saga Oaaj
coma financial agent for toe  Dix- 
on-Tatea group.

St'rausa waa called aa tha aub- 
commlttee optned another Inquiry 
Into toe controversial contract 
which tha government not only 
has canceled but has declared In
valid.

Kefauror said toe current hear- 
Inga ara aimed at datermtning 
whether criminal eUtutes have 
been violated, whether any per
jury haa been committed and what 
tha govarnment ia going to do 
about recovering damogeq he aald 
it haa aufferad.

The contract called for a private 
$107 million atean^ plant at West 
Memphis, Ark., to  feed power Into 
fh* TenheasM * Y iw y  Authorffjf

■ault, willful Injury to 
property and wtlltol Injury to par

"  — power n 
private Uon

ANDOVER. BOLTON 
COVENTRY 
and vicinity

Eight large rooms, Dutch 
oven fireplace modern 
kitchen, OHW heat, 80 
acres, asking ♦18.000.
Six acres, modernizsd, 6 
room Cape Cod, view, barn, 
garage, only ♦10,800.
Tiiree acres, brook, new 
de luxe 6 room ranch, only 
♦18,800.

- Other good buys in new 
s homes ♦♦,800 and up. Older 

farms and homes ♦1,900 
ahd up. Fairly priced list
ings always needed.

WELLES AGENCY
Main St., Coventry PI, 3M73
CXIVENTRY—Five room ranch, full 

basement with garage, plaatered 
walls, baseboard hot water heat, 
artesian well, aluminum storm 
windows and doors, lighting pro
tection and large lot. IIS.SOO. Own 
er. PI. 3.7414.

Wsnted—Real Estate 77
- BUYERS WAITINa 
Manchester and Vicinity 

Both Manchester and Hartford 
offfeea l ^ a  a  backlog of acraened 
and qualified buyers for aU typea 
Of row  estate. We are partlclpauM 
mentoara of toe new MulUple List- 
tog Byatem. For complete reliable 
service call
/  The Real EsUte Center, Inc. 

(Manchester Branch)
Ml. 8-818168 East Center St.

IF REIAOT to buy oell, exchange 
arranged.

Oooault Howard I t  Haottoga, 
Agency Ml. t-HOT.

A R E YOU- UOMWEDEP^^ 
BEffdJNG y o u r  PROPERTY T 

W o will-appralae your property 
fPro u d  without any obligation. 
Wa alao puy property tor cash, 
tolling or buying contact 

• T A S L B r b r a y . Realtor 
BRAE-BURN' r e a l t y

MI-S-637S

Lots for Salt 71
GLASTONBURY-One acre 135’ 
frontage. 292' deep. Beautiful lo- 
caOon. MI. 8-5803. '

ATTENTION 
Builders and Developers

We now have several fine tracts 
of land ranging from 10 to 200 
acres, some with city water avail
able. These are atrategically lo
cated eaat of the river within short 
drives of the present and proposed 
bridges.

"'East of'ths river i f  pays to ca il;"

SAMUEL M. LAVITT
Manchester MI. 9-6280 
Rockville TR. 5-2717

BLXORX TURJUNGTOM 
JOMe.

MANCHESTER-Off BuSh Hill Rd 
wooded lot, 110' x .350'. ll.SOo! 
Real E!state Center. MI. 3-5151, 
evenings, JA. 8-4524.

Suburban For Sale 73
VERNON—New six room ranch. 
Ftail heated basement, attached 
garage, natural birch kitchen 
cabinet, ceramic tile bath; Elxcel- 
lent location. Reduced to 820,900. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor. MI. 
3-1180, MI. 9-6003!

■ ^  covered Porch, com l o t i o n  IO I—TWO-FAMILY house. 8 down, 
"todowe M d doors, 114,750. CaljJ 8 -up, Three-csr garagt. Central, 
him to look a u  over. ML »-MM. »U,eoo, RqckvlUs 111. 6-4*08.

LIST WITH LAVI'TT

If your property is fairly priced 
we can promiae you an honeat ef- 

.. adequate adverUsing 
which should result in a sale with
in a reasonable time, _We have 
many pro^ecUye buyers for homes 
of alt types, and gOOd rnvsstment 
properties.

EAST OF THE RIVER 
IT PAYS TO CALL

SAMUEL M, LAVITT '
m a ; : c h e s t e r  m i , 9-42M

17. Vlilafe 
■ault ■ 
ton

Village at" charged with aa- 
lit, Joeeph F*. ClirtTs, 31. BlHng- 
I, willful Injury to private huUd- 

...g and Henry McDermott, 34 El- 
'’ '-‘■****1 Injury to p ^ a t ebuilding.

*® to# IncldenU 
had toeir beginning on Halloween 
night when Godfrey, Curtis, 
McDermott and George Waltera, 
16. Ellington, went on a vandalism 
spree, breaking windows at to# L. 
P. Fitxgerald garage on Brooklyn 
St.. Dailey’s garage on Windsor 
Ave;, Weber's stors in Varnon and 
throwing stonea at a  rosidence on 
Windsor Ave.

The incident on Nov. 20, had 
been considered to be an outcrop-

e of the Halloween affair. On 
20, Qodfrey and Blellekl al

legedly beat up Waltera to "keep 
him quiet”  about tha maurauding 
party. Waltera made a complaint 
to police.

In defending Godfrey, Atty, 
Edwin M. Lavitt aald, "1 agra« 
with Mr. Lugg that this sort of 
thing has to be stopped. Mere 
physical destruction o f property 
must mean there is somethlfig 
wrong somswhers.

Hospital Notes
Patleate Todayt

dill St.; Curtice Lovell, RFD  S, 
Manchester; Susan Qunkel, Bel
ton: Hiomas H lc k li^  R t o  g,

rs. Sarah/North C ^entry; _
Powers. 28 Wsdgewood b r .

E D  YE^TBROAT: 
laon, IS Rusaaa

a d m i t t e
Miss Mary Fe;,  -  jrgUi 
St.; Mrs. Jean Wo; 
SL; Jeremiah Hori

orswlfck, * lF a r k  

Rd.; Linte' MoshIuu5!*lS^MiJ^rt
Mrs. M l n n l a l M ^ c u ; ^

ifrs.. Jeannia Lappaa. 178 B ldridn  SL;

"Hoodlums art made, not born," 
Lavitt aald. He recommended to 
the case of Godfrey that the 
sentence be suspended and that the 
youth be placed on strict probation 
for toe full limit o f time- He also 
suggested peychlstrie examination 
in an effort to straighten out the 
boy’a past, which hs said had been 
"mixed up."

In other coses, Lton dechow - 
■hl, 74, 46 Market SL, was given a 
itiapended judgment on a charge 
of larceny. According to the 
prosecutor, the mart waa arrested 
following a complaint that he had* 
stolen cheese, tobacco and. hot 
dogs from the F tn t National 
Store. Value of the stolen goods 
was.placed at

Robert W®>t*rs, 30, W est 8uf- 
ficld. waa fined $33 on a charge 
o f assault following his arrest Fri
day for attacking a man to an 
automobile at Market and Bast 
Mxtn su.-----------------  ----------

Asked why he did It, he repUed. 
"The man waa a woman beater 
and I don't like woman beaters." 
He said tha man he attacked, El
ton Spery, Bolton, had bearen his 
(Walters') sister-in-law:

Gregory Choma, 46, SUfford 
Springs, was fined $6 for passing 
■ stop sign and Ronald 8. Ander
son. 23. RFD 2,. paid a 812 fine 
speeding.

Several out-of-state motorists 
forfeited bonds for traffic viola
tions. The case of Martin Sadoln, 
•41, New Britain waa continued, lo 
Dec. 12, and the case of David 
Conlon, 42, Rockville continued for 
six weeks.

....  .............. .. WMMjr AULUVSfB  ̂ WTjfVW
■ ^T V A i ly iiu n  'K r^spm ow ^T y*- mchm  

6w5? nefeBd W r "
Uons. Kefauver said tha history of 
the contract "has now gone almost 
full cycle,”  adding:

"First, the contract was ordered 
executed by the PresidenL 

"Tlien It was orderad cancelled 
by the PresidenL First it waa rulad 
legal and binding by to t Atomic 
Energy Oonunlsolon- How it haa 
been niled illegal and void by jha 
Atomto Energy Otmmlsalon.”

Strauss, the first wltnesa eklled,
■aid that "m y views have never 
altered to respect to the fact that 
wero sound, economio and In the 
public IntereaL"

He teatifled he held to this vlsw 
"dsspite the circumstance that h u  
ariaen that a conflict o f  intarcat 
may hava mada toe legal Instru
ment void or voidable."

Strauss said that an opinion by 
tha ElAC gensral counoel, Mates 

fthat It appears that “ Mr. Wenzell, 
whlla having a  confUcUng prtvata 
interest, acted aa on# of the prin
cipal adWaora ot the government to 
toe negotiation and formation of 
toe terrtia of reference upon which 
the contract woa bosed.!'^

Strausa added that WenseU'a 
■phereiAS advisor was primarily on 
the form of capitalisation of the 
company, Ihteraat n tea  and mar
ketability of aecuritlea.

Kefauver, to opening the hearing,
■aid that *‘if a  contraei la so 
tainted with fraud that It to v o id -  
toe poolUon which the ABC win 
hava to  taka to tha courU aa wa 
undaratand It—than tola aubcom- 
mlttea ta“ conearnad with tha quaa- 
Uon whather tha axacuUon of the 
^ t r a c t  violated the crimtoal 
atatutea of the Unitad Statea."

Ha said the auheommlttea alOD 
felt it had a reaponsibility “ to In
quire Into wbat the responsible of
ficials are going to do now to de
termine who are involved and how 
they are Involved."

Kefauver cold,
Adolphe Wenzell ia not alone to 

his Involvment,"

Bldridgs ___ ___
Mountain Rd-l 

» »  O w rtar Oak 
Mra Keana, Bloomflald;

Katherine Kuca, BFD 
8, RookvUle; Oarltna B on t, Ola«k 
tMbury; Mrs. Haaal W r i ^ L U l  

D®*"* Ora«% ISS 
la S S B  SL; StjMui B annat^  *11

Although soma, areas have' rice 
surpluses, some o f  toe rice-eating 
peoples may go hungry be.cause 
price end political struggles pre
vent their getting It. says the Na
tional Geographic Society.

BIRD GETS BLAME
Greenville, s; C. t/f) — A man 

says a bird gavs him a cold.
He-waSr a- passenger'  on ■e'-toar 

whose wtodahiald w ai brokeh when
a guinea ben crashed through.- 

He said the glass or the hen 
■truck him snd caused "great pain 
and auffertog."- -H e  also aUeged 
he got a severa cold from draft* 
through to* windehleid.

He sued ‘ the bus company for 
♦2,800. '

LOTUS UNHURT
Cape HChry, Va. tel —Amertcats 

largest sUnd o f lid lotus with
stood the hurricanes.

The woman'# club has received 
many Inquiries. . The water wite
high In Tabernacle^ Creek b u t-tS  
high winds came at 'low  tide M d 
no salt waa forced sufficiently high 
up the etreem to hurt the planta

The U. S. pharmaceutical. Indus
try spends five cents of each sales 
dollar on research.

USTINGS w a n t e d  -  Single, 
two-family, three-family, buai
neaa property. Have many cash 
S#***^'- -Mortgages-.. arroagsd. 
Plssse call George L. Grasiadio. 
Realtor, MI. *-8878. lOf Henrv 
Street. •  ’

‘Yield W ay’ < Signs Platedv 
A t Seven Corners in Tdum
A new type o f traffic sign, be-AatreeL- opens onto

HEALTHY TEETH

Grand Rapids. Mich. (/R —A gov
ernment researcher, studying’ 
fluoridation effects of Central High 
School students, says, "We've nev
er seen bette; teeth anywhere In 
the country.”  A. L. Russel. DDS, 
chief of epidemiology and biome
try branch of the National Insti
tute for Dental Research, made the 
statement on completion of the 
second survey In two years at the- 
■chool.

Grand Rapids claims it was the 
first city in the United Statfs to 
add fluoride to Its water supply in 
1*43.

Il4ved by Police CJhief Herman O. 
Schendel t^ be the first in use in 
Connecticut haa been installed at 
•even intersections In town. Chief 
Schendel said today.

The signs are roughly twice the 
size o f stop signs and have let
tered on them YIELD RIGHT OFi

a through— ^ U8AVUKI1
tsrMt. On Saturday, signs were 
^ ta ile d  at the Intersection of 
Wtkln and Porter Sts., Spruce and 
C h yter Oik. Lydall and Wood- 
bridge, Hilliard and Broad, Hil- 
llard and Woodland, Summer and 
McKee, ^  North Elm and Hol-

Except for the Pitkin and Porter
WAY. According to CtoieF S^hro-i SL ^ X e r th T ln t .-^ ^ ^ ^ ^
del, the signs differ from (Ki had
ordinary stop signs in that a Schendtl sildmotorist doss not h&v« to hrin?’ _____ _ . ^ Clear

***'•’* ^Ttr-
J *̂” * i?®. Woodbriflga 8L : M n .

naraS!i521i!?* ®**<1tonbUnr. 
A D M I ^ D  TODAY: ♦WlMm 

Jarvis, 181 Cooper HiU SL- b S ?
**®ti4“ «r, 27 TMw Or*

^ ^ M ls a  Dorothea Rajmiond, A a-

B IR 'm s SATURDAYiVk-aOB t*

SL; a  oon to  Mr. aaS M3a.
'I®roph Daraach./Otoatooburv
. 'WSS^URDAt ! ^  M a

ra • ^Aughter to M iC iM
Mra. Ettward Churllla, Bolton.

SATURDAT: Mra Jeon OMaaao, Habroa; M n .
K*tiro«*hM, 0*4 TbUaad 

^ k # . ;  Mm  Clara UrMa, RFD  l

M nslngton-St.; Mrs. L u ^ a  Me- 
p e rso n , 348 McKta St.; Mrs. Lola 

m  Walker 8 t !  Mnk 
Martha Pyar, Kelly Rd., Rockville* 
Emil Prucha, 85 E. Mato SL, Rook* 
vlUe; M ra Mtonle M c C b J w ^

A t i ^  James RoMnsoa( I f f

144 CMflufiekt Rd.f Fraacls Bm - 
^ y .  » l  School SL; N o n iM  
Oiureh, Norwioh; Mra M arnn*
Miller, 369 School BL) M ro T ^ a a . 
beth Mahoney, 131 Walker t t :  
A tan J. SehmidL RFD 3, Oovantnr; 
arlaU ne Herllhy, US Daw woM  
Dr.; ChriaciM Gtuatlniad, 35 
Drive F.; AllW  17 Avua
St.; Nancy Johnson. R n >  3, Cbv- 
intVy; Sandra KlrvioiBaa B u t  
HarUord; Lynn Johnson, 10 West 
St., RockvUle; Mrs. Doris Jorsv- 
■ky and son, Mansfield Otnter; 
Mrs. Ltllisn 14oyd and daughter, 
27 Garden SL; Mra. June Smagll* 
and daughter. E u t  Hartford; M ra 
jvattoe Hilliard and aon, WUlimaii*

motorist not have to bring
His car to a' complete stop at them, 
but may keep hia si> i^  at 10 
m.p.h. In. the event that no cars 
are approaching on the street in
to which he enters. If another car 
Is apt>roaching, the motorists at 
the sign must grant that car the 
right of way.

Chief Schendel said to# algns 
would be moet advantageoua at 
T - t y ^  ifito iiR U B i;. IB B h ld i tm

• — — ail Clear
intersections snd do not warrant 
■top signs, he added.

Chief Scheiidel aald to* signs 
tiu lon

o f Jegisiatur* and have-been stand- 
ardljed u  to s tu  and letterinrl>y 
the National Trafll Code. The signs 
ara yellow, which means caution 
(contrary to th* red coloring of a 
■top stmi, which means stop), and 
are reSectorlxSd to pick up car UghtastfetsiU.' '

and daughter. E u t Hartford; 
jvattoe Hilliard and aon, W Ulta._.. 
tic; Mra. AUca Kolega and danglia 
ter, Storra; Gaorga Willard, 47 
Stephens St.T T bom u WIlklngOBi 
RFD 1, RockviUS; Clarence Walk
er. 86 Ash SL
 ̂ DISCHARGED YESTERDAV: 

Mrs. Eaicabeto Hew, Ada, tijM : 
Frfiiteis Calsae, MansSald D n *t;

non; Louis Hansen, 17 Elro 
Mrs. Elethar Ray and daughter, 90 
Drive A l M ra Emma Von Beksr, 
309 Keeitey SL; Mra. Harriet M « ^  

W m W B L ; B W . B ^ : 
Weber, Andover; Mra. tilUai* 
Mllla/, RFD, Pomfrat Oanter; 3(ra. 
Ruth Goodwin, Wapping: WUfr*d 
'^-)!ketL 30S N. Elm S t; Fred 

ismarek, Kensington; Susan 
Giinkel, FernWood Or.; Mra. Eva 
Stone, RFD 3, Saitogton; Mra. M u  

leclty, 201 Adame 81.; Jeremiah 
, lorgan,- 16 Phelpa Rd.; Arthur 
Buahnell. Tolland; Mra. Lueilla 
Miutlon and daughter, RFD L 
Rockville; Mrs. Laura Thorp, 
RFD 1, w u t  WUUngteni Mra. 
Adeline Dodge *nd daughter,--71 
Charter Oak SL; Mrs. Ruby Dodd 
and daughter, Wapping; Mrs. Mar
garet Sokol and daughter, Storra; 
Mrs. Edna Scudlert and daughter, 
8)68 Center St.i Mrs. Jennie Clark, 
272 Charter O a k  SL; 'B ryce K. 
Carpenter Jr., RFD 2, Andover; 
Robert Dobosx, 3 Trumbull SL, 
Rockville; Craig Niles, 778 Center' 
SL: Miss Marilyn Gould. 73 Cheat- 
nut St.; Arne Rasmusaon, 36 (Bin- 
ton at.; Robert and Stephani* 
Neborsky. Hampton: S h a r y n  
Brown. 38 Cooper Hill SL: MaCT 
Beth Overfelt, 14 Rouwood Z^.; 
-Vernon; 'Rxyraan(r'Stitektndr"33- "  
Lillian Dr.; Donald Schneider, 
Lakeview HeighU, RockvUle.

DIS(JHARGED ’TODAY: Mrs. 
Rita Pasacantell and daughter, SS 
Pioneer Circle; Henry' Monte, - IS 
Moore SL; Robert tlaiilul̂ Utia  ̂
Broad Brook; Mra. Cbrol MclU- 
waney and daughter, Glastonbury.

PARK1.NG FEES KI81NG, TOO

Detroit CP) — Higher taxes. In
creased wkges and, bigger can  
have resulted in a boost of jiarktog 
lot fees to downtown Detroit.

WUhanf H. Ooy. general ntaa- 
ager o f the Detroit m k tog  A *u „ 
n y «  increased parking fa u  ara ta 
affect at about 40 par cant ed 
downtown lota. Increased tax a » ' 
■essmente have contributed to the 
riae. Coy aaya, and “namr, wider . 
and much lo n w  automobUu hava 
eut toe capaiUty eC let* Iff *  tn -

'T
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About Town M
lU bw t W . Btnmdahl o f qeve-* 

lw«^, Oblo, arrlvod in town yMtor- 
day to attend the funeral of hii 

, couite, H e rb ^ . C, Johnson.

Maty Keeney Tent, • No. 14, 
DUVCW, erUl meat at the home of 
M n . HcKm  Andrews, 223 Oakland 
B t, tomorrow .night at 8 o'clock.

Tha Afternoon Circle of the 
ODOuhiinlty Baptist Church will 
jaect a t the home at Mrs. Walter 
Oooley, 12# Barry Rd, tomorrow 
at 13:45 pjm, to do' vielUUon work. 
Baasert and'coffee will be served. 
Mrs. Grover Mltcheir Is the co- 
hoeteas.

The Klka ValenUne Charity BsU 
Obmmlttee will hold a meeting to* 
morrow night at 7:30 in the lodge 
home on Bissau St.

About 35 friends and relatives 
gathered at the' home of Mias 
M v llyn  Beebe, 65 Elro St., yes* 
terday to help her celebrate her 
birthday. Ice c r e a m ,  birthday 
cakes and coffee ware served. AU 
had an enjoyable time.

The Willing Workers Group of 
the South Methodist Church will 
meet Wednesday at 2 p.m. in the 
ladlsa parlor. Following the.busi- 
i t e  meeting, a Christmas party 
w ill be held. Members are request* 
ed to bring 60 cent gifts for ex
change. The hostesses will.be.^Mra. 
Nonnie Hilding, Mrs. Margaret 
McKinney and Mrs. Florence Lock' 
wood.

The Mueie Appreeiktion Group 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock at 
the Mary Cheney Ubrary.

T H F  I ’l 'd l l l l J  O F

S T O R M  W I N D O W S !

I M m  M i B h i B
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ftee ttWasIs 8 PaaeailieUss
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A t

B A Y  AuxlUary, No. 17. 
iU regular meeting Wedw 
night at 8 o'clock at tha 
H m e. Mrs. Freda Moorhouse 
be the hostess.

The Hrfly Ghost Mothers will 
meet at the home of Mrs. Joseph 
Gervais, 47 Seamen Circle, Wed
nesday night at 8 o'riock. AU mem
bers are urged to be prompt as a 
full program has be,en planed.

Our Lady of Fatima Mothers 
Circle will meet at the home of 
Mrs. Fred E. Fox. 92 Columbus 
at., WednesdM night at 8 o'clock. 
Mrs. Dolphs Erickson will be the 
co*hostess.

DAY Auxiliary, No. 17. last 
week sent 30t gaily wrapped and 
packed Christmas gifts to the 
Mansfield SUte Training School 
and HospiUl. Mrs. Ruth 
dario, • assisted by Mrs. Phyllis 
Daddario, was chairman of the 
project. Many thanks are extend
ed to all auxiliary members and 
their friends who made these do
nations possible. ■

The BrlUsh American Club^will 
hold iU monthly meeting tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the club house, 
75 Maple 8t. Members are re
minded to regUter all children up 
to 12 years for participation in 
the annual Christmas party, to be 
held Sunday, Dec, 18.

Manchester Lodge. No. 78, A.F. 
and A.M., will hold a special com
munication at the Masonic Temple 
tomorrow night at 7:30. The en
tered apprentice degree will be 
conferred on a class of candidates. 
This will be the last degree work 
by the present officers in their 
respective stations as the annual 
meeting and election of officers 
will take place, on Dec. 13. A  ^  
clal hour and refreshmenU will 
follow the degree work.

Sunset' Rebekah Lodge, No. 39, 
wlU hold lU  regular meeting to
night at 8 o'clock in Odd Firilows 
Hall. Second nominations for 1936 
elected offlcefs will be held.

The Friendship Club of 8t. 
J ^ n ’s Polish NaUOnal Church will 

wiAnthly meeting tonight 
__ 7:35 in the parish hah. Mrs 
Doris Criael, vice president, tkriU 
preside at the business session. 
Members will exchange Christmas 
gifts.

Tha Custodian Club of Manches
ter schools will hold a meeting to
night at 7:30 at the Lincoln School. 
A  full attendance is hoped for as 
election of officers wiU take place. 
A  social time with vefreshments 
w ill follow.

The American LegldA. Auxiliary 
wUI hold its business meeting to
night at 8 o'clock In the State 
Armory. A t this time Mrs. Bea
trice Thomas will present her re
port on the recent Christmas sale, 
and Mrs. Harold Qlds on the food 
sale held ih connection with the 
fair.

The Stanley Group 'of the South 
Methodist WSC8 will have its 
Christmas .meeting at the home of 
Mra Donald Conrad, 14 Harvard 
Rd., tomorrow night at 7:45. Mem- 

irs are reminded to bring gifts 
ir the Christmas exchange.

Businssa anrf^Prdfesslonal 
of the Comrnunlty Baptist 
w ill meet at the home of 

layton Kibbie, 38 Kensing- 
lun, Si\ at 8 o'clock tomorrow 
night, ^collection will be taken 
for baslcetp of food for needy peo
ple. ____

The HarOprd District of the 
Connecticut «Uowship of Con' 
gregational-Cbtistian Women will 
hold an open bOud meeting Dec. 
18,at the AsyluiW Hill Congrega
tional Church, Hartford, from 
10:30 a.m. to 2 pun. Luncheon 
reservations should made by 
Friday with Mrs. WllKam F. Shea, 
509 Prospect St., WelKyrsfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto H, Herrmann, 
612 Center 8t„ spent the Veekend 
with their son and daughter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. CharlesXHerr- 
mann of Cream Ridge, N. J. While 
there they attended the bap^m 
of their two months old grand
daughter, Maryann Magdelena, for 
whom they are godparents. Mri 
Charles Herrmann is the forme: 
Maryann Dewsnap of Bristol, Pa.

Cub Pack No. 151 will hold its 
m o n t h l y  meeting Wednesday 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Salvatore Squatrito, 587 Center 
St. All committeemen and den 
mothers are urged to be present, 
as Christmas preparations will be 
made.

Plan to Attend
-__ ' - A ■

* 2-Day Convention
Edson M. Bailey, principal of 

Manchester High School; and Dr. 
Pascal Poe of 37 Tanner St., Jean 
of Hltlyer College, are scheduled to 
attend the 70th annual meeting of 
the New England Association of 
Colleges and Secondary Schools, 
which will be held Thursday and 
Friday in Boston.
• More than T,000 delegates .from 
550 rhllagss and secondary achnola

Elks Observe
** * » __

Memorial Day
The Manchester -Lodge of Elks 

observed Elks Memorial Day 
their home on Bissell St., yesi 
day wilh the largest attendiince 
l,n fhe history of the local Iqdge.

Albert E. Cotter, past/exalted' 
ruler of Hartford Lodge, No. 19, 
delivered the eulpgy at the aerv- 
Ice, discussing the precepts of 
EIkdom and thVlr impact on the 
membera of the ofganlxation.

Appropriate nriuaic Wat provided 
by the DubaldO^Duo and the men's 
choral group bf St. Mary's Church 
of East Hartford: Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruno Dubsido presented < two 
numbers on the orgsn and violin, 
and the choral group also rend
ered two selections.

The member# of the choral 
group who sang at the services 
yesterday,are J<mn O'Connell, Les 
Fournier. Charles Messier, Ed
mund Garvey, Francia H. LeDoux, 
John J. Lawton, Louis Blaln. 
Joseph Charest and Anthony 
Vozro. Their appearance wae ar
ranged through the assistance of 
Anthony Donatelti of East Hart 
ford, who is a member of the Man- 
' heater lodge.

Social Hour
'ollowlhg the exercises, the 6m- 

bljm Club served refreshments 
dur^g the social hour and the of- 
flceik of the lodge were hosts to 
visitm .

GeoWe R. English, exalted ruler, 
'prM ideSduring the ceremony, 
with thlt following officers parti- 
clfeatlhg:\Edward SerrSll, Maurice 
Oaudet, IMward Edgar. Elmore 
Anderson, \  Joseph Blsionette. 
James Mclfeough and Tdward 
Tomkiel.

James H. McVeigh and Charles 
lAthrop, oash. exalted rulers of 
Manchester Lo«lge, were chairman 
and co-chairma)\ in charge of ar' 
rangements.

Club Sets Date 
Fur-Annual Sale

last meeting o f the League until 
after Chrlatipaa. Mrs. SlLlinle Rue- 
sell and Mta# Edith Jackson will bk 
hoiteaaes.

jf - • -F-------
canter Church Houee la the 

place,' and Thursday, Dec. 15, the 
date of the Manchester Garden 
Club's annual f^ristmaa sale. It 
will open at 10'a.m. and continue 
to is p.m. Tea will be aerved from 
1 to 2 p.m.

A fine assortment of. Christmas 
greens. English "kissing balls" 
tree ornaments, popcorn cones, 
candles, Christmas napkins and 
decorated match boxes were turn
ed out at the workshop meeting's at 
the home o f . the program chair
man, Mra Theodora Lusaier, 32 
Hlllcrest Rd., and Mrs. Edson Her
rick, Bolton. Many table ' cehter- 
pteces will also be offered for sale. 
All greens will b e . made fresh so 
that they will remain beautiful 
throughout the holidays.

Mrs. Charles Lw ^rance is 
chairman of the sale with Mra. 
Benjamin Crehore and Mrs. Hor
ses Learned serving as. eo-chair- 
men. The working comrdlttee in
cludes Mrs. Leonard Niese, Mrs. 
Leland T. Wood, Mr#. William 
Eella, Mrs. Arthur Schultheis. Mrs. 
George Cheney Jr., Mrs. Frank 
Blckmore, Mrs. Welts Pitkin. Mrs. 
Charles House, Mrs. Warren. Keith, 
M’isa Mllticent Jones and Mrs. Ro
land Midford. '

Present Tableau 
At North Church

Ladies AicLPlaiis 
: ChnstiuaklSocial

wilt discuss the problems expected 
to be created when a great surge 
in enrollment — popularly termed 
"the bulge" —  Matertalizea in a 
f4w, year#.

Thursday will be d e v o t e d  to 
committee meetings, and Friday, 
the delegates will hear three key 
speakers. They are Clarence Faust 
of New York, president of the 
Fund for the Advancement o f 
Education, who will speak on TThe 
Dynamics of American Educa
tion;" Dean Francia Keppel of the 
Harvard School of Education, who 
will report on the recent W h i t e  
Houee Conference on Education; 
and Hugh Gregg, president of the 
New England Council for Econom
ic Development, who will outline 
"The Educational and Economic 
State of New England."

START YOUR 
SHOPPING 
TOUR AT

Glenney’s
W « h«v« « carload of practical, halpful, ]utt plain wondar‘- 
ful CKriltmas gifts. Thay'ra things that will make lift aasiar 

— and a lot mora fun— for tha whola family!

of Cop 
rill meet' 
. in . the

A  Christmae tableau will 'be

Sresented at the December meet- 
ig- of the W8CS of the North 

Methodist Church to be held 
Wednesday night at 8 o'clock at 
the church.

Mrs. Henry Henlbrechts will 
preside at the business meeting, 
ind Mrs, Griswold'Chappell Will be 
in charge of devotions. The 
tableau, entitled '"We Would See 
Jesus •• Today,”  Is being dlrwted 
by Mrs. BMwln Culver. Those tsk; 
ing part are Mrs. Robert Boucher', 
Mrs. John Snuffer. Mrs. Russell 
Holmes, Edwin Culver and Marcia 
Culver. Mrs. Elbert Carlson will 
sing, accompanied by Mrs. Walter 
Schober. Mrs. Richard McLagan 
and Mrs. .John Ppat are the read' 
ers.
• Members are reminded to bring 
gifts for the Chriatmaa ehower. 
Refreshments will be served by the 
Joy Orcle. '  .

SA Home League 
Meets Tomorrow

The tAdics Aid Socie: 
cordla Lutheran, Church 
tomorrow night at 7:3: 
church partofs.

Following the business nV^tlng 
a Chriftmaa aoclal will take\place, 
at which time 60 cent gifts vrill be 
exchanged by the memberk A  
free-will offering will be tiwen,. 
which will be sent to the Luthwan 
Home for the Aged in SouThbwy 
to help cheer the old folks wl^' 
small gifts at Christmas time.

The following ladles will aervi 
as hostesse.s for the evening: Mrs.' 
Helen Staiger, Mrs, Katherine 
Stavens. Mra. Susan Stsvens. Mrs. 
Lillian Suchy, Mrs. Susan Tinsz 
and Mrs. Katherine Tureck.

Ail membera are urged to be 
present.

The Women's Home League of 
Ute Salvation Army will hold a 
special meeting tomorrow after
noon at 2 o'clock, when several 
Important matters of bualneat will 
be dlscusaed. Plans will also be 
made for the annual Christmas 
party and it is important that 
every member be present.

Maj. John Pickup has received 
a request for foods to'be sent to 
one of the Salvation Army hospi 
tale in India. I t  la suggested that 
the League members bring to the 
meeting tomorrow packaged foods 
Including puddings, cereals, dry 
milk and jelIo; T.- 
— 'Fhe-cbmmitteo-Jn charge .of ihe 
recent Christmas sale takes this 
opj^rCuniiy . 16 uuinif w r~  
helped to make It such a auccM

Tomorrow's meeting will be the

''iA W W hT
WMtmaii. Schrafft, P. B B. 

Candy Cupboard\ I
Wo Speelallu In

W O M E N 'S  DRESSES
Sixes I6V| to 84</|.

M  f t  N  O U T L E T
80S Bait Middle Tnmpiko 

. OnUy I A. M. to 9 P. M.

with overy Somienito Cord 
Teblo yew purchoie this 

week you get

tha M N to flo M l ttaw
woni gama

S K IP -A -C R O S S

I:  f.
MUtAROri

Give youraelf and yqur 
home a present—attic 
Insulation. It  will cut
your fuel bills up to 
30%. Insulation for # 
25' x 40’ attic only

$ 6 0 .

Add new etorage apace
for kitchen walls, clos
ets, garages, base
ments. No more, "waste

Board (with metal fix
tures to hold hundreds 
of items) so strong, 
easy to Install. 4' x 8'

S 5 .4 4 .

t0i T i

t l

Beautiful space tavere 
to add to the charm and 
convenience of your 
home. Store and'display 
your books, china, bric-
a-brac. From $39.95

Pnu/4»r piack A  Decker's- 6" 
r u w c i  Hea\*y Duty Adjust-

------  able Saw weighs only
10*.i lbs., saws . prac
tically any building 
material, has a foul- 
proof telescoping, blade
guard.. Only S64.50.
Budget terms. .

Perfect gift for Dad, 
Tine-for 4h«. whole 4am* 

lly,- The eaay-to*oper- 
ate Stanley door is j ;  
year-round , conven- 
ence, a bleating in win
ter. Easy to inetall . .  
We'll explain' how. I ’ 
X 7’ sise per mo.

P IN G  P O N G  T A IL E S
evfi^’onf enjoys. 

"Make it yourself with bur 
complete. ..‘ping pong pack
age' which includes plywood 

top. lumber for 
l e g s ,  hardware 
and paint. EUtsy 
budget ^ymenta

336 NORTH MAIN ST. 
TEL. MI 9*5253

Open Daily 7 A. M. to 
5 P. M. Including 

Wedneoday Afternoonaand 
{ Saturdays Until Noon

tkemed by the ntoken at 
KKAIItEB  with (he Mate 
ivies end melhedt of pkiy

Buy any of these Super

value Samsonite lolding 

tables and gel your gilt 

of SKIP a CROSS

Over 21  ̂ asillioa lamilici in 
Aoscrics have gouen the bcM 
aoiwcn w  these quettioe* by 
buying e Speed Queen. And 

'you - enn,- s e e b n e n i u c  the 
Speed Queen, tcilty, i* a won
derful wnsher.

A P P U A N cL  DERABTMENT—o a k  ST. ENTRANCE

The JM E H A U  CORK
MiUKHiMM Conn-

WHAT 
A VALUE! 
ONLY 
7 .9 5

ixthtthra

"̂ /̂ wbwle# iteel frewii far .aXrm 
Itraaffth a Sothvemoeth beAed 

•nomel finith •  leg* lech 
•pen.,. •  Hinge* went nip 

ehildren'i finger* •  Upheblery 
wipe* (lean with a damp doth.
Cwne In tnd«y mod ge* <My aaa 
al the Innwenite luhle* nheve 
piM the fuMOu* fhlp-A-Cr***

HIUIIM P.

Tuivsral 
Hom«

Y t ' R R  H O U N D  t l lH  C O N D I l K - ' f t 'N u

AN APPRECIATED
CONVENIENCE
. . .  . two eeparate ior»4w roMM
two ncrvtcen may be held at the ean
Mwh ia complete privacy.

WUliam P. Qolth 
JohaTteriMy
RaynNHidT.<|alsb
Paol B. LaBfee

M l  3 >5 9 4 0
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GIFTS
Of Domestics

H I  '

BEAUTIFOL APPLIQUEO and' PRINTED

TOWEL SETS

2.98 set
Colorful boxed set# in all color ccimbiiiation in florals, < 
swan, pcjodle, Mr; and Mrs., His and Hei ŝ. 3 piece and 
4 piece sets.

OTHER TOWEL SETS $ 1,98 to $4.98

GIVE PRACTICAL PLASTIC

TABLE CLOTHS

1.00 to

Bheffie
C O R N  P O P P iR l

Popcorn for TY  — or any rdaung 
eveping at home*? i> more fun when 
you can pop it yourself wiih West 
Bend a easy-to-use Coriv Popper. No || 
stirring or shaking. Pops TWO full 
quarts of fluffy popcorn in about two i 
minutes after pre-heatiiig. Hrat.proof j  
glass cover lets you watch the corn 
popping. *625*

ce«8 AB8 licill f At.

The u M C H A M  COM

Comer of Mailt and Oak Sta.

54"x54" and 54'’x72''
A woTiderfuI assortment of patterns and colorings. Regu
lar weight and extra heavy weight.

Unusual ‘Gift

TO WEL SETS
Fingartip Toweli in FloWar Cart .............. $2.98"
Fingertip Tewals in Jawel B o x . . . . . . . . . . .  $2.9B.
Fingertip Towels in Planter . ........... . $2.98
Fingertip Towels in Tray............ . $2.98
Printed Dish Towels in Tray-............. . $1.98'
Printed Dish Towels 6 Days of Week . . . . . . .  $2.98
Printed Kitchen Towels and Herb Chest . . . .  $2.98
Plain Kitchen Towels in Bun Basket . . . . . . . .  $1.00
3*Pc. Towel Sat in Large Tray .....  . $4.98

' ‘ , . BEAMTIFUL EMBROIDERED ^

. pnxpw OASES I

1.98 2*98 p**''
A lovely assortment of patterns in all white or colored 
florals. Mr. and Mrs., His and Hers. Also new all-over 
hand painted florals. '

72’’ EELT^
FOR SKIRTS. SPORTSWEAR. Et?.

3.50
9’> I 2 ” _  _  _  ^

FELT s q u a r e s” '
C eĵ .ch

For hundreds of handi-craft uses. Felt can be sewn or 
glued or attached with snaps.

Th. jW H A U c o aa
' MANCNitTHi Conn*

CORNER OF MAIN AND OAK STREETS

, /

A  /

V. '
-'t . \ : . V '

AYcriage D a ily  N e t  P ress  Run 
tka W wk B i iM  
Om . g, lie s

Member e( ttie Audit '  
Bureua ef CifcnUtten'

V
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Britain Concedes 
East eas
To Berlin’s Canals

Berlin , Dec. 6 (B>) — Great^tM  reports of tha aituaUon’'
- - . . .  geatUlg that the Soviets had taken

new au;Uoni to' hinder free access 
through East* German territory 
from the Weat. '

Informed In October 
He amid Soviet authoriUee last 

October Infprmed the Brltleh Em
bassy in B<nm that .-Jhey were 
twitching reaponsibiUty for issuing 
permits for interxonal barge traffic 
to the East German Communbit 
reg^a . '-:ua

TOe epokeeman said British 
authorities Immediately acknowl 
edged that Soviet signature for 
b i^ e  permits no longer were re
quired. The Soviet authoritiea were 
informed at tha same time that the 
Britieh thenue'lvee aloo would 
waive the need to algn permite for 
barges entering the British sonf.

Since that time, the spedeestnan 
said, there has been no Interfer
ence wHh the normal ibovement of 
barges by the East Germans. He 
added:

"TTtere i i  no question or the East 
German authorities having refused 
to issue or to accept existing per
mits.’’

The epokeeman added he as
sumed the exiatlng arrangements 
would continue In 1958. ^

Vltul Waterway - 
- Barge traffic -from—West ' Ger

many through the Communist zone 
into the landlock^ Allied'enclave 
In Berlin le Important chiefly be-

Britain *.has coftceded the 
right* of the East German 
Communist government to 
control the inland waterways 
which help feed Berlin, it was 
disclosed today.

American and French headquar
ters here withheld immediate com
ment on the atand taken by the 
British Foreign Office in the 
mounting East German drive to 
win recognition of ita -"aovereign- 
ty."

Though the British acceded to a 
Russian' move turning canal traf
fic permits aiid general controls 
over to the East Germans, the for
eign Office emphasised that it 
would continue tot hold the Sovieta 
reiponsible should soihething go 
wrong.

99 PermHs Outstanding
In London, a Foreign Office 

spokesman told, a news conference 
that interzonal barge traffic "a i  a 
whole le fuctioning normally."

He. said that approximately to 
applications, for permits for Ixarge 
traffic between Berlin and Weat 
Germany are outstaading with 
East German authoritiea since the 
Russians announced they were 

, pluming-over-oontrol-of - Owr water
ways‘to East German authorities. 
The .waterways terminate in the 
British occupation zone.
---The--apokeeman added '-tfastt-thtr ■ 
had resulted "in  somewhat alarm* (CoaUaiied oa Page Eight)

Nikita Seen Forcing 
Ban on British Trip

London, Dec. 6 {JP)— Britons suspected today that Nikita 
Khrushchev is deliberately making himself obnoxious. in 
western eyes in order to force British authodties to cancel his. 
invitation to visit London next spring. That could be Mie ex
planation why Communist party-?- — l_  -
bou Khru'shchev and S o v i e t  »  . a*
Premier Bulganin have turned I  n a A 'F c  K a n
their tour through India and Bur- A l . f> U .  V A U g d . 9  - A m U  
ma into an occasion for bitter • a •
nunciations of the Weat in general j f  n i r h ' n i a l l f i m  dVa 
and Britain in particular. * A P i

<1 During the Geneva summit talks' A l l *
ilast summer Prime Minliiter Eden I g k a '1 'g x ia i  A  
invited the two Ruaalaii leaders tqi ▼▼ C O i'C -A  A l  r B - U lC iO  
■visit Londqn, Plane call for them .
to come in April.- j R*„goon, Burma, Dec. 8 (JP»—

-The auppositlon now gaining | Nikita Ahruahebev again directed 
widespread ground here is that the Lbar),, BritUh, French and
Rusaiana are not eager to make j A m e r i c a n  "colonlallam" at a 
the visit want the British to j political rally held today In the

Big Four HonoTs 
Austria’s Neutrality

Washington, Dec. 6 (#•)—The , 
United States, Britain, France 
and Russia today formally 
recognised Austria’s "perpetual 
neutraUty.", ^

Secretauy of State Dulles de
livered a not# stating thia recog
nition to Austrian Ambasaador 
KSrl Gruber, and the State De
partment said identical notes 
were being debvered to the Aus
trian government by the other 
Big Four, countries.

Dulles’ brief note took- 
cognisance o f a law passed Oct.! 
29, Ijy Austria's Parliament af
ter the Big Four agreed t»  
grant Austria its Independence. 
This law pledged Austria to 
“ perpetual .neutrality" and 
vowed that Austria never would 
join any mlllUry alliance or 
permit foreign military baaea 
on its territory.

IhiUes Charges 
Top Reds Build 
Unrest in Asia

Washington: Dec. 8 (#>).—secre
tary of State Dulles today sharply 
assailed Soviet leaders for what he 
termed stlrrina up an •tmoeplfere 
of hatred and prejudice against 
the Weat. on their' visit to Asia.

Dulles told a news conference 
that remarks by Soviet Premier 
Bitlganifl-and -party chief- NlWtx 
Khrushchev appeared to be a n>ove 
to entourage use of force by India 
against the Portuguese colony of 
Goa

call it *d(f. Diplomats, . news 
analysts and. men in the atreet 
have a dofen conflicting at%gibs- 
tlons of the reason. '

British public' opinidn seems to 
have gone through three separate 
reactions to the Khniahchev-Bul- 

•ganln comments in Asia as first 
there was resentment, parttcularly 
over the Russian charge that the 
westetn powers tum«d Nazi Ger
many against Russia in 1941.

Then came atpusement-- a feel
ing that the two.men were making 
themselvee look foolish in the eyea 
of their Asian hosts. This was 
-echoed by a News Chronicle col
umnist's description of Khrushchev 
as a "Neanderthal man of diplb- 
macy.’ ’

The latest British mood is one 
' e f deep suspicion,
. A  Foreign OlBce spokesman 

declined comment on Khrushchev’s 
latest Jibes, saying: ‘‘TTie Pattenj 
of these speeches seems to be be
coming pretty clear, end. I  do- not

(Continued on Page Ten) —

Burmese papltal’s city hall.
"(Jolonizera can in no way recon

cile themselves to the Iocs of their 
positions in the Southeaat Asia 
xnd Paclflc Ocean region,” Rus* 
eia’a' communist party boss said to 
a polite Burmese audience of 3,000, 
mostly women.

The rally was qponsofed by the 
ruling -AFPPT. (Anti-Faaciet Peo
ples Freedom League) p a r t y .  
Premier U  Nu, as party president, 
presided.

Khrushchev read his 5,000-Word 
speech.

He asked British journalists why 
they felt offended when some facts 
of the past were recalled. He aaUd 
"not a single bourgeois Journalist 
■u-ould dare raise his voice against 
certain actions of soipa persons of 
England, France end America. You 
would-not And in the British press 
strong voices of protest against 
the'roisterings o f Portuguese color 
nizers who unlawfully^hoUttn their

Damag# East-West Ties'
S'uch remarks by Soviet leaders,, 

who are now in Burma, show no 
great desire to lower tensions with 
the West, he said.

Dullea added that to this extent 
the anti-Western criticisms have 
damaged what survives of the 
friendlier East-West relations 
growing out of last July’s summit 
meeting.'

The Secretary stressed that the 
United States wants both India 
and Portugal to aettle their dispute f  
over (3oa peacefully, without re
sort to force. India's Prime Min
ister Nehru, he said, certainly 
shares thia view.

Dulles said the main purpose of 
a. statement he issued Friday with 
Portugal’s foreign minister —' one 
which aroused angry rOactlon In 
India — was to lessen the emo
tionalism built up by Russia's 
leadsrs by tbsir commsnta on Goa.

Prorokes' Vae « f  Vajna 
Dullea said he feela these Rus

sian' statements, were designed to 
create an atmosphere which 
would provoke use o f force. in the 
dispute. These Soviet statements 
were ah attempt to inject prej
udice .and hatred into the contro
versy, he declared.

On other matters, Dulles said:
1. The Weat ■will hold'Russia

iTheW eitbcr
raiMMt'iff p. a, Weutkgg Bun#

ĵCbiasa'; colder toaigtit. Lew ml 
Me. iU r, elightijr warmer WaA* 
ncaday. High la 1 ^  49a.

P R IC E  n v E  G B ir i f t

I S

Cowles Hits Ribicoff 
For Paying Flood Aid Bill

Sees Highway Dept. 
Using General Fund

ballots two yeara ago.
pjiotoji.

Crash Victim  
Dies 20 Hours 
After Accident

Hartford, Dec. 6 (JP) —  An auto
mobile accident Injured four mem
bers of the basketball team on Mt. 
St. Michael High, a parochial 
school in he Bronx, N.Y., and 
brought death to an adult accom
panying them on a road trip.

Brother .Timothy Daniel, 26. of 
the- Bronx, died today at Hart
ford Hospital, about 20 h o u r s  
after the crash on the Wilbur 
Cross highway in Manchester.

He Buffered mutUple injuries 
and cuts on the facie.

W)ien the \ accident occurred, 
Brother Timothy and five 
v.-ere en route honte from 
rence. Mass., where Mt. St. /Mi-

(Contlaued on Page Twelve)

(Continued on Page Thii

News Tidbits
Culled from,

A National Blight ( 1)

Dope Costs U.S. Aiidicts 
$350 Million Each, Year

__ • ■ - ' t

(EDITOB’S jioTE : *By the moatfln Ihe window of-hia. flower shop, 
conservative Mtimate, dope Is and Pon Wal amiled. 
costing Americans something llkei ' Battle of WIU
9350 million a year. But that ] One morning, as fog ■ swlrlecf 
doesn't include the deadly taND' taj through Chinatown, the agents 
shattered, twisted lives, in crime I again went through the routine of 
assocUted with the craving for intercepting a ' messenger and 
drugs. Here’s thq story behind examining the box of flowers from 
plans fot a congressional probe of Pon Wai’s Fragrant Flower Shop.
the whole, problem, flrst in a aerie# 
of three stories)

By ROGER D. GREENE 
(A P  N’ewsfeatures Writer)

Washington, Dec. 6 (P)—Federal 
ggents were puzzled. They had 

_re#.;<jn , . . t . p „ s u ..that Ppn..Wal. 
smiling, M year-old operator of 
the Fragrant Flower Gasden Shop 
in San ftancisco's (Jhlnatown, was 
peddling ' the White Death called 
heroin.

But How?
Day after day. U.S. Treasury 

agents - watciied Pon 'Wai 
delicately ' moving among his 
flowers., Customers were' few. 
None were known addicts. None 
was at a type to arouse suspicion.

Pon Wal knew he was being 
watched) He nodded, and smiled 
blandly at' the agents as they 
pas.sed his shop. Occasionally, in 
plain view of the T-Men, he 
WTapped 'an expensive orchid cor
sage o r  a dozen roses' and sum
moned a commercial messenger 
boy to deliver the package.

AgenU stopped the messengei-a 
and searched them. Nothing. They 
•xamtned the packages. Nothing. 
T luy acowlet^t Pon Wai, atonding

"Rpses, notliing bui roses," one 
of the federal men growled, and 
started to hand t)ie parcel '̂blick to 
the messenger. Suddenly he gave a 
low Whistle.

Tiny flecks of white powder had 
spilled down the stem of one of the 
roses. Cunningly attached tô  the 
stem was a IhTn gfeeiri capsule. IPfie 
T-man wet his finger, touched iM o 
the powder, tasted it, and grimaced 
wryly. . ,

"Heroin—pure heroin. Let's go!"
Thus, through long surveillance, 

federal operatives found the evi
dence needed to arrest Pon Wai 
and eight confederates In a multl- 
mlllien-dollar narcotics ring that 
had been smuggling heroin into the 
United States from Red Cfliina.

Locked In a'constant battle of 
w’lU with internatidnal dope smug
glers,. agents of the Federal Nar- 
cotica Bureau and the U.S. Chis- 
toms‘ Service share the almost im
possible task trying to keep il
licit drugs,'.opium, heroin, cocaine,, 
morphine and marijuana—out of 
ihia country.

Drug addiction ia a blight that 
the government esUmatei coats

(C^atlnued Page EIgtit)

Surprise Alert 
Tests A ir Arms 
O f U.S*V Canada

WMhlngton, Dec. 6 — Flying
uniU ecrambied aloft and civilian 
volunteers aped to ground'observer 
posts last night in a'aurpriae.coaat- 
to-coaat trial of U.S. and Canadian 
defense# against mass air attack.

The alert was called off shortly 
after 7 a.m. EST today, with no 
nor# advance word than was given 
on the order to map interceptor 
plan#! and spotter posts. That 
P.«une J#reir after nlghtfaU In the 
east last night.

Outcome Kept Secret 
Air Force , and Air National 

Guard officers were as secretive on 
the outcome of the exercise as they 
had been on its timing.

The test, called "Operation 
Crackerjack" was directed by the 
A ir Defense Command, headquar
tered at Colorado Springs. Colo.

That command simply gave out 
word that the exercise had been 
terminated at 7:06 am. (EST). A 
public information officer said all

1 slodeS of ‘ 9,000-foot Grieakogel 
slfled but the resujt# will be evaf-} xt^miatn in Anftrhiund'hiirieh ia 
listed and a summary released in ' workers and the bodies of 19 of 
twn dr three wee)(s. [them arq recovered .. Some 1,500

Notice that the . "raiding" wx* : students are evacuated from Bos- 
dver came frdm the Strategic Air i ton English High School after po- 
Command whose big bombers pro- lice receive anonympias' tip that

' bomb, timed to explode at noon, 
had been planted in building. ' 

Sen. Longer <R-NOl says he 
udll press his demand fbr public 
investigation, to show' - whether 
backers of repudiated Dixon-Yatea 
pact contributed to Prealdent Ei-

R # a < ls  ! ! L P  tT r r # »# I  I campaign fundlA C U S  I l i r r c f l  , . .president Harlow H. Curtice
says General Motors Is immedi-

Hartford, Dec. 6 (/P)— A Republicao leader charged today 
that Gov. Ribicoff’s plan for paying the state’s $32,000,000 
flood recovery bill constitutes "a diversion of general fund 
money into the highway fund.” r '

This was the reply of House Speaker W. Sheffield Gowlea 
of Farmington to the Governor’s charge thkt the Rispublican 
proposal to take $16,000,000 from the highway ftiRd was 
“a raid” and “a diversion of highway funds.”

“ The Governor’s reference to the Republican plan as. a raid. 
oh highway funds and a dlversibn of highway funds is pura'
political hogwash,” Cowles asserted.

"The Republican plan. In faet,'p 
calls for the spending o f the 816,-
000..000 on highway repairs and 

iction," he aoaerted,
lie the' Oovemor'B tax proposal ^
lo r the. diversion of-gnufaL /  I .  A | a o c a a # ~ —- ^ l - a v A a ?

money into the highway B J A y V

Political Foes Ballot ih RoeSvilfe
Principals in Rockville city elections, four-time mayor, Frederickyd 

nominee Herman G. Olson, were among the flrst to.vote this
Polls will remain open In all dlatrlcla-uAtU'

Berger, left, and Rapublican 
Rergep-.^deTMtad pisgn tfy.AI 

Story"on Page Two. (Herald

Mitchell for Labor 
In Active Politics

Informed 
claim the 
Syria a coi 
price' <■'
... .Iqsuri

So VI

ions

rtei's' -in Syria 
Union has offered 

ilrte oil refinery at 
r than anyone else's 

actuary in Boston 
for public employes

Secretary a
day joined tn/the debate over or
ganized labora role in politics. He 
told the neWly-merged AFL-CIO It 
has a d u ^  and a responsibility to 
speak w  .“ loud and clear" in 
p o litic^  matters. '

lell's words, prepared for 
the )#ew York convention of the 

illllon-member labor group, 
■tyiick much the same note as 

lose prepared fo r the same meet- 
_ by Gov. Averell Harrlman of 

New York.
Harrimen, a poterflial candidate 

for the 1956 Democratic presiden
tial nomination, asM "it la up to 
labor to make its vgice heard”  -in 
support o f what he termed "wlM 
and progressive policies.”  ,  ̂

Mitchell said he expected laboFe 
voice to rise Ih support of Elsen
hower adniTnlstration p'o.l i c i e a 
rather than thoie of .the/liemo- 
crats.
. In a message to yeater.day’a con
vention opening. President Eisen
hower said labor unions have a 
right to deal in'polLtIcal ' Issues 
But he urged that minority senti
ment wltliln unions "be scrupul-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
bor Mitchell to-'^uoly proteqted and their minority 
........................  sentiment within unions "be 

scrupulously protecteef and their 
view# accurately reflected."

George Meany, president of the 
combined AFL-CIO, termed Eisen
hower’s addTess a “ very flne mea- 
iSge." It  was retayed by special 
circuit front the President’s 
Gettysburg, Pa., office.

Walter Reuther, an AFL-CIO 
vice president, said the talk 
"refutes completely the Goldwatiir 
line” —  a reference to recent 
criticism of union political activity 
by Sen. Ooldwater of Arizona, 
chairman of the Senate Republican 
Campaign Committee.

Both Meany and Reuther told 
convention delegates they plan 
stepped-up political activity,

Harrtman endojomLthlx-piniiltlon, 
••yltfll. "we need more, not leas, 
parttctpatto#-by working men and 
women. In American. political af
fairs."

Presldentlel alde'Harotd Btoasen., 
said in a Detroit*speech last 
he looks for the AFL-(7I'

fluid 
fund.'

Cowles said the recent 
ment-—9f~ Budget Dlrectar 
Shuckman that the temporary 
flood tax may bectmie permanent 
"has everybody Scared." Ho said 
that the Republican plan proposes 
railing the needfd money, "In the 
shortest possible time with a- 
deflnlte cUt-off day,’’

Near Accord on MU
The special-flood ses^on qf the 

State Legislature appeared close 
to agreement today oh the big 
question of how to pay the state 
flood relief blU.

The cost ia estimated between 
ISO and |40 million.

In addition, the leglalation yea- 
terday passed iU  flrst place of 
flood relief leglalation. 'The new 
bill would allow bustneaamen who 
'suffered flood damage to 'obtain 
chattel mortgages with leas dtffl- 
culty than under the present law.

The flood IqglsIaUon picture haa 
dtrong political coloring, becauae 
the House la controlled by Rapub-' 
Itcans and tha Senate by Demo
crats.

Ths House Labor Committee ap- 
■proved a*-bill yeaterday' to glva 
mora than 'a  million dollars' to 
33,000 people who suffered .unem
ployment because of the floods by 
amending the jobleea pay law. The 
new bill would let workeri draw 
beneflta without having to wait a 
waek. The GOP bill is a com
promise veretpn of two Democratic 
bills approved by the Senat# Labor 
Committee.

Will Change Primary la w  
In another move yeaterday, the 

Leglalative Elections Committee 
voted unanimous approval of a bill 
Revamping the new state primary 
law. The law goes Into effect Ihe 
flrst of the year.

The current revleion, the latest 
of aevcral, eUmlnatea city political 
conventions hut permits party cau
cuses in small towns.'

(Continued on Page JBight)

Will COM taxpayers 10 mUllon dol 
lars aVyear in another five years 
withyrise in future.

H)4fe avalanche roars down

vided the "enemy" farce.
There was no immediate list of 

targets nor estimate of the de-

(Coatinued oh Page Fifteen)

U.S., Education Aid Seen 
As Issue in 1936 Race

(Thia la the, concludin# article InAtries for unknown'projOcta. It Is

(Coatinind oh Pufa Thlrta 9)

111 Story oil Vlasov
Moscow, Dec. 1 (A6—The Soviet 

Foreign Ministry has accused the 
Aaiociated Press and the Novi' 
York Times of "gross diatortlons” 
in dispatches ooncemfng recent of
ficial criticism of Russian archi- 
tect Alexander V. Vlaaov.

Leonid F. Ilyichev, head of the 
Foreign Ministry’s press depart
ment, called Richard K. O’Malley 
o f the AP  and Welles. Hangen of 
the -Times to hL<r office. He .aid 
they had stated falsely that Valsov 
had been fired and deprived of his 
medals.
' “Such behavior Is incompatible 

with the normal afate of affairs," 
Ilyichev told the tw'o newxnMn, 
"and can only, compromise the 
American agencies and paper# rep
resented by the correspondents.” 
~Ho wanted that “ adequate mea-

(Cohtlaued Oh Fhg« T w tly e ).
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ately extending sain ‘agreements
wdth retail dealers from one to five 
yrfars.
. Premier-designate Mohammed 

Bekkai is said to have won rival 
Xallonalist factions' agreement to 
coalition, cabinet lineup giving al
most half seats to once-dutlawed 
Istiqial Party. . .Deadpan comic 
Buster Keaton reportedly is 
sUghtly Improved alUiough he still 
is critically III

Hindustan Times, often de
scribed as Prime Minister Nehru’s 
favorite newspaper, deplores Niki
ta Khrushchev's "intemperate be- 
h a ^ r ”  on- his . Asian tour with 
Premier Bulganin. . . .  Supreme 
Court hears arguments on consti
tutionality of law aimed at eom- 
petllnfl witnesses to testify (n na-. 
tlonal security Cases under, grant 
of immunity from prosecution.

Leading Japanese scientist says 
he believes Soviet-Union exploded 
teat bomb of natural uradium last 
menth.

The Herald'S series ooooerning the 
White House Conference on Edu- 
catloa bated on Interviews with 
State Chairman Jesse A. Brainard 
of Coventry. On Saturda.v all 
the delegates will meet in Ham
den and Issue the flrst formal 
■tale repdrt. Ilm  session will be 
Covered by a member of The 
Herald’s staff.)'

By JOSEPH A. OW'E!V!4 
The emergencies of the federal 

government's relstioq 'to ‘ public 
schools as a major issue in next 
year’s presidential campaign is 
held 'Virtually a certainty by Jesse 
A. Brainard, chairman of the Con
necticut delegation to the White 
House Conference on Education.

Brainard bases his fear that the 
school problem will become en- 
tangieil in politics on' the fiu:t 
there ia no machinery set up to 
administer the type of U.S. aid 
discussed at the Washington con
clave and also the never-ending de
bate he foresees over what extent 
the federal government should be 
allowed to control the use of the 
money. .'

However, the Ckinnecticut chalr- 
mapi makes no attempt to hide hi,a 
feelings oa the controversial issu#.

Favors U.S. AM 
" I . favor fede^l aid for the 

simple reason that a great many 
tax dollars go into unlrown coun-

1 ' . . —

far.ipora important to get dollar 
aid fbr our schools than It is to 
•pend-money |in these directions. 
Immediate federal funds should be 
given towns’ which require Im-- 
mediate scjtool eoartrucyon,” con
tends Brainard. ,

Without checking the latest Its- 
•istlcs he guesses 70 percent or 
moye of, the property taxes in this 
state go into schools, while the ns- 
tional xversge ia about 54 percent. 
He also considers Cdhnecticut bet
ter able to support its schools 
than many states, but ponders the 
future of local economy If the need 
for more apace does not lessen.

He does not see why the ex
penditure dr federal funds should 
necessarily imperii local control of 
schools and asks, "Is it no dif
ferent than using allocations for 
hospitals, roads or surplus crops? 
What the nation l#cks in schools 
are U.S. dollars."

Without hesitation he continues, 
"Education has clianged.-We ac
cept the copcept of change as 
necessary in other fields, but turn 
oul- backs in this Instance.

"On S' local level the relation', 
rahlp between the boards of educ*? 
tion and finance must be specifical
ly resolvad. In thia ares' adone 
there have been numerous hassela 
between the two, moat of which 
sqem to have been unnecessary."

(Conthraed •■ Page Flfteeg)
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M u rd e r  Trial

First Time
Waco, Tex., Dec. 6 MP)—Televl- 

•lon'a flrat real murder trial -wag 
on the air today.

KW TX-TY of Waco began ta'lo- 
vlsihg the Harry W a^bum  trial 
aa the flrst wltneas was called la 
district court thia morning.

News director Blit Stinson aald 
that aa far aa he knew It waa the 
flrit time proceedings o f auch a  
tniU baa been telecast live any 
where.

Tried oa Oar-Beoab Slajrlag.
Washburn, 39, ia aocuaed ^ t h a  

car-bomb alaying In San Angelo, 
Tex., last Jan. 19 o f Mrs. lU ny  
'Weaver, )Ua former mother-in-ladr. 
-Dm  trial was sent hers en •  
change of veniM,

The flrst wltneaa for the aUta 
waa Mrs. Weaver's husband.

One television camera la pmg  
used. It  ia located In the bahnny. 
of the c o u r t r o o m . ■ ‘.f iv '?  ’ 

Stinson aald tM  telecast'**Mi9‘ 
k,ade from existing hghte o ^ ;h u t  
the quality of the picture was an* 
cellenL He said courtroom epee- 
tators paid l i t t l e  or no atten
tion to the camera crew.

Several civic claeaes In WA<30 
public Bchoola watched the Initial 
telecast.

Weaver testified Washburn had 
threatened to kill both him and lUa 
wife in  1951,

The graying, stocky huahend 
of the victim of the auto bomb 
blast said, he end hia wife ware 
asleep in their ranch home I t  
miles north o f San Angelo, Tex.,

(Conttaned on F a ^  Eight)
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PoKce 
Ma

Three TSdyg
Pontiac, Mich., Dec. 6 (P>—Au

thorities today questioned a 23- 
yesr-pld Michigan man arrested on 
a traffic violation charge in con
nection with'the October alaying 
of three (Chicago boys.

Police Chief James Parker of 
nearby HolW arrested him and 
two State Police, detectives said 
there waa no evidence to link .Owen 
Robert Moser. of Fenton, Mich., 
with the-'alaying.'
... Moser.cuicently:. U. held .In Pnar..
Use's Oakland County Jail bn a 
charge of possessing an. unregis
tered. firearm. Parker said he 
found the gun in Moser’s car when 
he arrested him qh the traffic 
charge Satui^ay. -

WroBg OB ‘ConfesaloB* . i
Parker isid Chicago police were 

"mlstakeh”' in reporting be had 
told them Moser had sighed a 
statement admitting . the triple 
slaying and added. " I  don't know 
where they got that idea."'

"Moser has admitted he wee in 
the (Chicago area about, the time 
the boys disappeared, and he has 
admitted picking up two or maybe 
three boya and taking them for a 
ride,”  Parker said. "We think he 
may know more than he'e telling, 
but that;s all be has told us."

The' three boys — Robert Peter
son, 14, John Schueasler, Jr., 13, 
and» his brother, Anton, 11 — 
disappeared Oct. 16. Their-bodies 
were found in a forest preserve 
ditch Oct. 18.

Parker said Chicago Police were 
expected In Pontiac today to ques
tion Moser.

Parker, said Mober admitted 
living In a rooming house in Home- 
wrood. 111., 25 miles- south of Cflii- 
cago, and working In a coffee shop 
there from January to Mid-Octo
ber, when he left for Fenton, Mich;

State Police Detectives Charies 
Leif and Melvin Kaufman ques
tioned Moser for three hours last 
night, and said that he apecifleaUy

, (Oauttauafl au Paga PIttecu).

Bulletins
from the AP  WirM

DEFENSE BUDOET SET 
Gettysburg, Pa,, Dec. 8 (JB— 

Preetdeat Beenhower aad top 
military and budget advlaeta 
rea«died virtually flaal 'agree i , 
ment teday ea 1986-57 dmuee 
spqadlag '  III Ih e  iieqflttelbaaff 
o f the preeeat gadV) bUllea a  
year. The decleloa did not appear 
to hold out much hope the ad
ministration could aak a . sub- 
eUntlal tax cut at tbe imxt aaa- 
alon of Ooagreoe.

SENA-TOR RAPS REUTHER 
iVaalilngton, Dec. 7 t

Ooldwater (R -Ariz) said today 
that W a ^ r  Reuther, head e f  the 
former CIO, ‘ intends te fetee 
hla political viewa upon ladivid- 
ual union members." Ooldwiat^, 
who h e a d s  ,tt>> ■-E 

'Reha{eHaI''Y]Cna|iat^^ 
tee, made thia . SaaeiKoa la 
BUtement pralq^ag 
Eisenhower's meeeage r T  
flrat session ymtcrdny e f the 
hierged AFL-OO .

RACKS TAX CUTS FIRST 
W a ^ g to n  Deo. 6 Iff) —  Tha 

Cominitstee for Econotnle Oa: 
vetopment (CEO) enM toiaiy In
dividual Inroine tax m W  ahonM 
get first priority" bt any tax re- 
ducUon permitted by a  bnlaaceS 
federal budget. WUie nU lneeaia 
tax rates should he cut next 
year, Uie CEO aald la a- tax 
policy report, “ a  rclnttvely 
greater percentage rednclloa 
should be made hi tha mldiHn 
and upper hmckets where ex. 
treraely high mtee are enrienilT 
Interfering with tbe tneenttve to 
take rtsKe and with the enpply 
and mobUlty o f laveetaMat 
funds."

.\FL UNITS FOR lUO  ROUB 
New .York, Dec. 6 (P )- ^  anna- 

ber of former A F L  nalonn served ■ 
notice today they Intend te ea>- 
ter the Industrial Union Dept, 
(lU'D) of the' merged APIeJw> 
orgaalanUon. Such a,, m m , 
which began dcvelopiag ab 'il?* 
day’e scetloa ot the ergaaWaff 
coaventhm at the / A P te ia d i 
would lead to dlhito t h e 'd O  
f  rouping In the unit nnptMidhai 
primarily ae a  heoM ter flisBBfla
CIO ualonn la tha aM taai asEHta

-- --- 'f  ■ .‘i


